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p\.lr9ose of holding potatoes, not for wa:rmi~g one's body. For 
his year round use, _?rederick was issued two coarse linen 
shirts and two pairs of trousers . Adding t o Frederi ck ' s [SI'ief 
and misery was Aunt Katy, the cook, who r ecei ved some tT9e of 
sadistic j9y by depriving Frederick of food. on various occasions.l9 
11 The very taste of 'ilhi te bread was unknown to him. ?fe was 
fascinated by the w~ni te biscuits ce sarr carri ed to Colonel 
Lloyd ' s tabl e . 3e vowed t hat he too would have some t o eat 
every morning t1hen he was a man. 11 20 
During the sumner months, scarcely a day ?assed by on 
Colonel Lloyd ' s ? lantation without a l ittle " niggerll boy being 
whipped for s r-at chi;1g fruit fro□ the plush e;ardens of the 
mansion. 21 F.rederi&c ·m:.i.s wise enough to never give a neg~tive 
his master. ~e had already seen raany others sold t o Geor Gia 
slavetraders for the II Hron6" a:asr,crs . In 1855, touglass said 
t hat he had been j ust as '7ell aware of the unjust , unnatural 
and murderous character of slavery nl'len he was nine o.s he was 
t hen in 1855 . 22 
Yqung Frederick was subj ccted_ to . s eve:cal overseers, but 
one Ur. Austi:-:i Gore held a special -;>l ace i n his □e1:1ory . 11 Gore 
was cruel enough to i nflict the seve!'est pnnishracYlt , artful 
-
1 9:oouglass, Life and Ti:-,1e~ of :?rederi d: Dou5l ass . ou . cit., 
'9 • 22 . 
20 ;~ollanc1, 22• cit . , '9 • 11. 
21Dou[;].nss, ou. ~it ., p. 1 6° 
22Hollan d, ~ • cit ., u . 13. 
I. 
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enough to descend to the lowest trickery, and obdurate enough 
to be insensiole to the voice of a_ re:;iroving conscience. 11 23 
Frederick recalled the day that a :Slave friend, Denby, was shot . 
and killed for not obeying a command by Mr. Gore.24 ·Because 
the master had ~ower of life and death over his.slaves, the 
crime was not suh~itted to judicial investigation. There were 
many other exam-ples to which· Frederick was subjected to,. and 
it increased his seemingly insatiable appetite for personal 
freedom. 
One of his few pleasant memories, on the plantation in 
l.laryla...'ld, was captain Thomas Auld'. s daughter, Lucretia, who, on 
various occasions, would reward lit·!;le Freddie with a slice of 
bread, sometimes butte1·ed, for singing under her window. 
was probably the intercession of Lucretia that saved the boy:i.sh 
spirit of Frederick from being crushed into submission_to his 
lot, and gave him the key to the prison door.25 Frede1~iclc said 
that it was from Lucretia that he· received the first kindne.ss 
he had ever ex-perienced from one of a com,lexion different 
from m·s own.26 
23irrederick Douglass-Harra·:;ive, o-o. cit,, -o. 22; Douglass-
~ ~ Times, ~• cit., .p. ·5o~-
. . 
2 . 
· 4-_;i;bid. , - p. _ ~7-j ,' ...i·c::s.::'::::'. :::.:..-~~-= :-_~.:,-.7•:.,._' ,:.._=,:--'-~': :···..:: 
25Holland, lo_g. cit. 
As cited in Nei1· York Herald, 
,· -- .. 
• 
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Although unable to ascertain the-meaniµg of the word 
discrimination, Prec1erick was capable. of realizing that the 
position of his race was far from -enviable. He despised the 
white boys' jolce of it being worth II one-half cent to kill a 
nigger and the other half-cent to bury one. 11 
In t~e spring·of 1825, Prederi~~ was sent to Baltimore 
to work for Hugh Auld, a distant relative of captain Anthony 
and brother to Thomas. 27 11 Going to live at Baltimore laid the 
foundation and o:9ened the gatenay, to all his subsequent pros:.. 
uerity. 28 Bad Frederick not been ~rea. out during his youth, 
there is great .prbbabili t°IJ that his aboli·i;ionist career would 
never have begun. Freedom of oove!clent was the key that 
enabled Frederick to unlock the door of k'aowledge and discover 
the treasures of abolitionism. His mind ordinarily would not 
the cause. However, t~e hiring syste~a of the upper South 
allowed Frederick to learn.about the so.:.called 11 white-men 1 s 11 
world and become gradually ini·ci.a'sed into the mysteries of 
slavery. In striking• contra.st, had the young lfo6 ro been born 
in the deep South, there can be little doub·i; ths,t he 'would 
li.fi.ve rem?,:i.ned a.:1 unknown to the eyef? a.np_ eats of the a.b_oli tion-
ists •. Treatment of slaves ·,ms different in those areas, and· the 
fre_e tim.e _ alloted to indi v:id11als was of a. very li1ni ted nature. - · 
In this vlay, .- it woui f{ be.::v e;_y-tui.t:i. cruc; 'i'6¥i"a~fCsmai'"G ::nigge1·11 - --t◊-~ 
---·---
. 27:couglass, ou,· cit., P• 27, 
. 28Foner, £.l2• ..c.::!:!•, P• 17 •.. As cited in Douglass I Ha~'.:ti ve 
p. 31. 
., 
• 
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plan an escaye or instigate trouble_~ilQng slaves by infornative 
gatheri11gs.· If it can oe said that Frederick t1.ad an advantage 
in slavery, it surely was the fact t:hat he was oorn and raised 
in ·the regions of the 11 Uyo>er South. 11 
During the seven .. years he work:ed in Baltimore, · Frederick 
received· his first taste of education f:rom !,'.rs. ~Iugh Auld. He 
overheard her reading some passages from the Bible and 9ro□9tly 
entrea·l:;ed her to teach hiD the al"9babet so he too could read. 
hlr.s. Auld ,,as so overjoyed at Frederick I s amazing 1_)rogress 
tbat she informed :aer husband of the acco,i1"9lisbr.1ent. This 
broughJG an· ai:Jrupt end to Frederick's lessons. Aulc. knev1 only 
too viell that educating Frederick or ·aXJ.y ifegro would diminish 
!' and soon destroir the slaYeholders !)ower over them. Au.ld said 
~·" """":"""•?, .,,.. • 
' --u--•. 
I 
1. a nigger should know nothing but to obey his mas·i;er-
to do as. :0.e is told to do. Learning vioulcl s"9oil 
. the oest hicz;er in the world. If ·i;imt nigcer 
learns to read, there ·,wtlld be no kee9ing hl.n. 
It would forever ff"·?it r:in to be a slave. ,-ie v;ould 
at once become u=anageable, and of no value to J:-,is 
master.29 
U9on hearing those woro.s from Auld, he (Prec1erick) realized 
bis .freedom could be a:i;tainea. through eduqation •. 11 This 
:prohibition served only to check the i2i:struc·tion from iirs • 
. Auld, buJG had no effect on -the aobition. The more obstacles 
he-:.net .wi-:;h, -t~e--.~ ~+'"r~nge]'}:· b_o. c:21:1-P_ bi.)3_... .. ~::;_e):,wbn.J1t~Q1l _to- .?.:rercb:1e . . . -·- --:-c-- -':-·•- - -- ,-.. ---- . - - --- •-; --:-._ -. 
them, n 30 1;rs, Auld actually beca;.:1e more violent in her 
--~-----
. . . . 3cis1r:1~~n;~ Q.Q• cit~,. p. 66; IXnigl~ss, 
70-71; EoJ.land, 2:Q• _sit.; 99• l~--15, . 
• 
opposition to Frederick learning to read than her husband. This 
' -did not o.eter aederick from seeking 1'12.ys- to obtain an education. 
J):)uglass em"9ba.sized: 
What Auld most d!'eaded, that I most desired. Wbat 
he most· loved, that I most bated. That w}:i..ich to him 
was a great evil, to be carefully sl1unnea., was to · 
•me a great good, to be deligently sought; and the· 
argument which he so r1armly urged again'st my learn-
ing to read, only served to insvire me with a 
desire and determination to iearn.31 
Frederick's ability to make friends with many white 
boys e!la:bled him to enrie-"".i bis educational background. He 
gave them the pennies for bread and in return the boys gave him 
the bread of knowledge. 32 
With fifty cents that he earned blacking boots, :ii'rederick 
purchased a copy of the poi:,ular book, 11 The Columbian Orator." 
It de:9icted the horrors of slavery and contained many important 
in sympathetic resonance with·the gTeat truth.of human brother-
hood and eg_uali ty, and needed only the :psychological suggestion . 
whidl tile 11 Columbian Orator" su9plied. 11 34 Through reading and 
rereading the variou~ passages, Frederick came to full;:r rea-
lize and understand the debaseness of the institution of 
31D:>uglass, 1~.9.• cit. 
·32 c,·1·a.··· 't ·75r ru , Q.2• ~-•, P• _ o; 
Douglass 23?.· ci:l:_., p~ 155. _ 
Poner, Q2• _git,, pp~ 17-18; 
Stain (Jrev1 ---·' • 
I 
I 
I 
' I. 
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slavery. He saw the needs of his people by being e::...1.Josed to 
the wealth of others, a:ad began for:niu..ating 'ideas .to improve 
their lot. He soon learned the meanings of many words and the 
inspiration he received from others would instill within him 
the .desire to f'ree all who were in chains •. "The more he read, 
the more he was led to abhor and detes:t his eu~lavers. 11 35 
Frederick could not ascertain why he should be a slave, but was 
conf'ident, that the term ·11 abolitionists" could be a guide, b\')ca~:c;e 
he bad lis'tened to various slavenolders degrading them. He 
found his answer in the colv.mns of the Ba7 timore .[y'Jeri~. Its 
pages were literally_:plastered with l_)etitions t!lat were sent 
to Congress :pleading for the nabolishment" of slavery. 36 
Frederick stated that upon reading the 3al timore pauer, "the 
silver tr1m1"9et of freedom bad rous(:'d, hi·s soul to eternal walre-
fulness.1137 
Baltimore -oroved highly !>rofitable for Frederic.1<:, not - .· . 
·monetarily, but educationally._ Through various .jobs·in the 
shi:pyards_of Baltimore, he took advantage of every o:pportw..ity 
to watch the· carpenters place letters on the. timber for use in 
ship buildi.~g. Be, in turn, would copy the letters and with· 
some added assistance from l,Iaster· Thomas I Copybook, he succ(;)eded 
in learning how to write.38 Prederick's life of conparative 
-------
35Douglass, 2.2• ci:\:,., p, 4.0. 
36,, • C • 18 JjOner, £~• ~~•• P• • 
37Douglass, .£2• cit,; P• 41, 
. 381lls0 , P• 43° • 
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leisure in Baltimore ended abruptly when Miss Lucretia and her 
fathe;t', Captain Anthony, died. In lJarch of 1832, he was placed 
· :into tl:\e possession ·of Thomas Auld, who lived at St. Michaels, 
approximately thirty miles from Baltimore. 
Trouble apparently clung to yowig Frederick. Once after 
assisting_in several Sunday school sessions, a band of ruffians 
broke one up eagerly with a stern warning to him, 11 As for you, 
there is the great possibility of holding as □any steel balls in 
your body as Ha·i; Turner had. 11 39· Fearing for the young slave's 
life, and determined to qrush his spirit, Auld hired his 
11 trouble-maker11 out to the infanous slave-breaker, Edward covey, 
j on January l, 1833, 
i 1 Covey thrived on dampening the vigorous spirits of Hegroes 
t 
r 
nf' 
s·l;ay here, tm.t Frederic!-,;: ,1as not 11hipped a.11d overworked, 11 He 
was seldo,11 free from a .sore baclc and after being overworked 
and underfed, covey succeeded in breaking him.in body, soul 
and spirit. 11 40 (In his na:rrativ.e) Douglass recalled how he 
imagined himself to be in hell with slavery. He pleaded with 
his God for deliverance; and when no help came, questioned the 
-existence -of the Creator, On an extremely tormenting day in . 
August, driven by exl:> ..austion and desperation, }!'rederick found 
the strength to seize and ·soundly thrash co:7ef : . .. Frederi_ck was. 
. . - ;_:.-·--~..:.::..:· ___ -·: ·-,:_-~ ~~--_•". • ..;-------
39Frederick Douglass, Life and Ti"1es of 
ill•, P• 105; ·Foner ou. cit:-,-,,:7:g.'---
13 
fortunate that he lived for taking such action against a white 
man. :Because Covey feared tilat his reputation would be 
endangered, :Douglass• life was spared. The.infamous slave 
breaker who could ·not control a Negro youth would surely be 
questioned by slaveholders, a_c1d his professional reputation 
would be ~eopardized. Rather·than nrovoke another incident, -. 
Covey abandoned use of the whip for the remaining four months 
of Frederi&l:'s term. The episode rejuvenated the very soul,of 
the young slave, and Douglass referred to the incident as the 
turning point in his career. 
The triur.r9h had placed the realization of his IJanhood and 
projected freedom into his future plans. He resolved that he 
was no longer a slave in fact, even.though he.renained one in 
form at t.r.at bresent t:L'1e. 41 
On January 1, 1834, Douglass was In.red out to 1!r. Freeland, 
whose methods slmrply contrasted with those of covey. The 
slaves of Freeland were given enough food and allowed the 
necessary time to consume it. Frederick s,;ient two gratifying 
years with ?i•eeland and considei·ed hiin the best master he ever 
r,ad, excluding himself. 42 After an exposed and unsuccessful 
.attempt to esca:;ie down the C?lesapoake to .freedom,. Douglass; as 
t?re acknowledged leader, was placed in c?rains in the Talbot 
Cotmty jai1.43 
-----. ,. :~ ~--:::..·-:-:-.=:.::::;~~·~-:~-:·_~ = .. ~·,;:-:-~:,• ·-:-: ~;.::.-::::'.-~~"'""~=~ ~:.,..:· 
. . 
42:couglass, 9.E• cit., U, 82. 
4JBenjamin Quarles, Frederict 1-ov.r,;las~ (Hew York: 
Company, 1943) .p. 4• 
Atheneum • 
?:"'•HJ·• - 1:r-1 
J.4 
The iJ.J.ustrious career of Douglass. might have ended in 
. . 
this 1.:aryJ.and jail had 2hoaas Auld not intervened a..'1d sent 
Frederick off to 3altimore. combining kindness with the hope 
of revam:oing his motives of escape; Auld promised freea.om to 
])'.)uglass at twenty-five, depending upo~ his subsequent behavior • 
. While in Baltimore, Frederick was hired out to William 
Gardner, a shipbuilder, became his apprentice, and developed the 
skills of a cauiker.44 Fair wages were difficult to earn 
because the white me:c:ii.ani cs and southern laborers refused to 
work with Hegroes. To avoid competi•tion, they demanded the . 
expulsion of all tTegroes, slave and free. Strong-willed and 
deterr:iined, :B'rederick stayed on desi:Ji·~e an inhunan beating, 
accol!lpanied by the chants of 11 ld.ll the nigger'' ringing sharuly in 
his eardrUJ:JFJ..45 Frederick was. promptly ta};:en in",;o the care of 
Hugh Auld, and became ·proficient in the use of mall~ts and iron 
for cau.lking, while worh:i:1.g in his shiuyard. · At the end of a· 
yea:£', Douglass comnanded the wages that were usually given to 
the nost experienced canlkers.4-6 · 
Auld per:ni tted Frederick to □alee· :his own contrac-:;s but 
dena.nded. most of the seven dollars that he earned weekly. The 
spiri·i; within Frederick moved restlessly· b.ecause he surmised 
tn,1,t om.1ersI1ip over his ;;>erson was the only link ;-1h:Lch enabled 
--------
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Auld· to demand money from. him. Even after .being al·lowed to 
. . 
:O:eep most of his earnings, after -1''.ay, 1338, tb.e ;nind of the slave 
vowed tbat his prese.'llt condition was soon to be extinguished 
forever. Because -of his educational endeavors, he met with some 
learned liegroes uho invited Frederick to become q. member of 
the Eas·~ :i3al tinore I:ro:provement So.ciety. 47 Hi_s ·voice resou."'l.ded 
in several gatherings, and his skills of oratory increased 
rapidly. Here he me·i; Anna l,iurray, his future wife. Escaping 
from bondage was now paramo1.h"lt in the mind of :E'rederic:r, and he 
began nre-oaration for it with the assistance of Anna's savings 
of nine yeru:s. During the s=er of.18~8, Frederick became 
involved in a;:i argument with Auld. For this he was l?unished 
by losing the ~rivilege or continued self-emJlOJiilent. But even 
continued to work diligently for .two ,,eeks while. carefully 
pre·pariug for his escape. Touglass remembered how Auld out of 
. . 
11 sheer generousity" ofiered hi:1-twenty-five cents and advised 
hl.Ia to spend it ·wisely. That was the last ti□e Auld would e1rer 
retain any salary that belo:1ged to him, for on Septe2ber 2, 1838, · 
with-·1;he help of the 11 Drotectici:O: pa·.Jer11 ·X· and an tL~form frou1 a - ,_ - . - . . . . . 
frienfily Uegro . sailor, he made his escape without ·t;he slightest 
interruption of a'lly kind. ey securing passage on a train he -
· traveled-froB Balti:uore through :?hiladelphia, and arrived in-.l'few 
47Joner, lOQo cit, 
·. *A paper listi'.'.lg ·the :_:ihysioal features of i'i;s om.1er..: 
acknowledging hir:1 as a free .PJ:1erican sailor ancl allovling freedom 
ofmovenent about the country. • 
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citY early in the mornini:; of September 4, 1838.48 
:?rederick 's joy of freedom was soon offse".; by tl1e g-.aawings 
, :.:i.::z;er, and he was fortu.r.ate enough to be· directed to the 
:.·,::c of :r:avid Rugg].es.49 The wea"l!y slave v;ould.riever forge·!; 
~:.c i:indness, vigilance and persevexance offered to h:in by this 
• , .. 1-~c ~regro gentJ:eman.. As secreta.r-.1 of tile He'ii Yorlr Yigila.:ace 
.. 4' .. ' 
., ... ,;ttee, Ruggles had aided more than six hundred slaves 
p .... --
' :-.:.:i:11,; his five year affiliation with the organization. 50 
Douglass was hidden for ?, few days, during which time 
.' . .::::a uas sent for, and they were married by ·the 3everend Ja.:1es 
·:. c, Pennington, just twelve days after Prederick had made good 
~.io escape. The nai'le Bailey a'Q,.:ieared on the marria0e certificate 
teer.use Frederick :had changed it to· such 1190n arriving in ITe•,7 
York, \7itJ1 little nore tha."l their orr.a personal ha:,ipinE;)ss ai1d 
n five dollar bill from r.rr. Ruggles, they journeyed o::r stea.mboa't 
to Iim·1:9ort. A short s·l;agecoach ride then took them to 1feY1 
::Oecli'o:cd. Owing t6 insufficient funds; their baggage ·was held 
over until their be:.:iefa.ctor, r,:r. Ha.than Jol:mson, cancelec1 the· . 
1 debt. 51 Later in life as a freedman, Douglass rem2..l·~:ed that the 
l 
l. 
t 
' 
i 
l 
entire Johnson family uroved tnemsel ves oui te wort}i.y of the nane . - . . . -
Abol:l:biohists. 'It \'1as in "i:re1'1 Bedford, that Frederick officially 
48Qua!'les,· 00. cit,, P• 5. 
---·· · 49Gra11am, on. cit,, u. 85; Dorothy Porter, 11 David .. Ruggles, 
a!1d Anostle of~m:iaillli.ghts, 11 The Jo_1:~~! £.f Negro ]i.isto·,.,...z:, 
2a:23:.50, .January, 194-3, ~ 
50rior:~n s~ce.r, A-oril 14, 1848. -.-- -- - ·. 
• 
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,,Jk the nane Douglass, as was suggested to .him by Johnson • . -
:ouglass :said that Johnson had been reading Sir Walter Scot",;' s 
,:,ady of the Lake" and was so pleased with its great character 
~::at he wished m.I!l to bear the name. 52 
Douglass was g_uite disap·,?ointed·at the general a,rpearance 
of New Bedford because there was no noticeable antislavery 
activity. Fred~rick had expected the lforth to- be ablaze with 
a?Jtislavery fervor, but ·soon comi;:,ared Hew Bedford and other tovms 
~o the non-slaveholding population of the Sou.th. F..is first 
ociportunity for e:n:ployment a-si-Jeared on his third day in Hew 
Jedi'ord and consisted of stowing a load of. oil on a sloop. "It 
rms now, o~rty, and bard work for him, but he went at it with. 
a glad heart and a willing hand. 11 53 He was driven onward by 
ing by to deprive him of· bis wages. But such was -the prejudice 
against the Hegre in lfe\7 Bedford, that Freqerick was tu1able to 
secure eoplo:,"Bent as a caulker. Using a borrowed wooden horse 
and saw, froEJ Jomson, he soon found ulenty of work, none of 
which was. too 1'.ard or dir·t;y. He sawed· wood, shove:!..ed coal, 
swept chimneys and_ rolled oil casks for tlu'ee years before· -be.:. · 
coming l,nown to the antislavery vrorld. 54 Anna played an 
; 52DJuglass, }Tarrative loc,-cit; Life and Ii:J.?..§. - 2,2._.-.9it.;;\_::_:-, ;::::~( 
;i~ -207;_ ~ B~~cla~e ~g Jz ~ec1o3= Q1• .2.t.~• ,· p, ::A3; ~·oner·,- 2.2• · __ , •. 
.2..l:\;.•, P• 23; Cm..Ld, :U• cit., p. 173; Quarles, £:?,• _sit., P• 10. 
· 53Prec.e~~ick. Douglass, }:arre.'ti ve of ~if~ of :i're~ri ck· ::.:01..1.glas~, 
.. !?.2• &i•., p, 115. 
54Fo~er· o,). cit., P• 24,· Douglass,: Ibid 0 , 1J• 116· Life· and • Ti'" . ' -- - - ' ·.,:,1.mes, 01J. ~-, p. 213. 
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18 
extremely important role in this stage of his life because without 
her kind:c1ess, LE1dersta:2di11g. and devout. cooperation, Frederick 
might not bave risen above his meager surroundings. While 
bearing and caring for their first two children in 1839 and 1840, 
.Anna wo-rked as a house servant.· The ardent· love they held for . 
· each other and"their children enabled the family to remain close 
together. Frederick read constantly to increase wh?.,t little 
, 
formal educat_ion he bad. · He often nailed a news,;>aper to the post 
near llis b·ellows and scanned the columns wllile straining the 
muscles in his body, top=-;, the bellows.55 Douglass attended 
many. meetings of the .New Bedford colored and realized th.at the 
education of the majority of those in attendance far surpassed 
·those whom he bad been familiar with in Baltimore. Frederick 
profi tted from his eJ-..1)eriences with them.5 6 
In Baltimore, Douglass bad been a member of the Hegre 
Sharp· Stree:t ;.Iethodist Church, but found that he could not 
assert himself in the lo cal wh..ite !::ethodist Church in New Bedford 
owing to the pigmentatio,i of his skin. Angered, but not dis-
couraged, he joined the Zion l,lethodists, and with a ?Tegro 
. following, became a local preacher. 57 
55Douglass, Life and Times of Frederick Douglass, £:Q• cit. 
P• 213; Poher, on. _2it.; p;~u,.--
56Liberator, August 26, 1839• p. 2. ------
57National Anti-Slavery Standard, December 23, 1841; Foner, 
212.• ci'r., ·9. 25; Quarles, Q£-•-.2!!• ;--9, 11. ,,_ .. 
• 
t 
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While in 1Jew :Bedford, Frederick subscribed to the Liberato.,.. 
and a.J,most i=e_diately began to idolize its. editor, William 
Lloyd Garrison. He told how the paper beca:ne his meat and drink 
• • • anq. its attacks. upon the slaveholders and "their" _system sent 
thrills of joy through his soul suc4 as he had never felt before.58 
]):)uglass nov1 bega."'1 to attend as many ;Local Negro Antislavery 
!Jeetin6s as. tine would permit. 
The Liberator was the first paper to record Frederic.le 
D:>uglass I position against 11 the peculiar institution. 11 The 
article appeared in the JJar~h 29, 13;i9 issue, and stated that a 
certain Hegro called Douglass, a.poke out in favor of resolutions 
condemning slavery at the Christian Church Meeting of 1:arch 12, 
1a39.59 
deserved the support and confidence of all interest·ed in abolish-
ing slavery. As chainnan of a meeting, June 30, 1841, Douglass 
cbastized the Haryland Colonization f:iocie-~y-i'o:c 11 threatening to 
remove the free colored people from tha'G state by coercive means." 
The group at the Hew Bedford meeting advocated resistance• The 
.!!l.e_etin_g also_ formulated a resolution condemning tho::;e res-ponsible ·~-----
fo:r the attack on the pei·son of Davia. Rui;gles, who I while resist-
ing segregation on board a ste=sbip ou·I; of Hew :iledford, 
made an object of scorn. 60 · 
-- .:.~ ..::: .- ~.;. ·:.::· -._. __ -- -. ·:---- -- -~ --=~·.:··. - ..... ~-~--=' .. ; :-:.• p ., 
0Uo - ~
9Li be.,..2.tor, 
ill . ' j_) • -12' • 
l.'.arch 29, 1839, 
601big.,: July 9, 1a41. 
-. 
n, 3; Foner, 1£.Q• cit,, ·Quarles,. 
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On August 9, 1341, Louglass attended the am1ual meeting of 
the Bristol .Antislavery Society, held in Hew Bedi'brd. 61 E:ere 
J):)uglass first he~d Garrison s:,ieak. Frederick made a few remarks 
and Garrison nade mention of "one especially talented Hegro and 
fo:r;ner slave, 11 whos.9 addres_s. held interest in the large and 
attentive audience.62 
Frederick. decided to attend the Irantuc:cet Conven-~ion and 
on Augus~ 12, 1341, in the oidst of white and Negro abolitionists, 
he was given the opportu:'li ty to ex-9ress his thoughts. 
The desire to speak was strong in Douglass and urged on 
by '.'!illiao C, Coffin, he a;9proached the platfor;;i. Cofi'i,1, an 
ubolitionist, bad heard Frederick speak during Hegro meetings. 
in Ne\'/ Bedford. 63 His :9resentation was· we1:l received. Garrison 
-.:: ... ,~- ., 
.. ~-- v--...;....;. 
that·-a slave was still a hu:nan being. The audience responded 
und thunderous roars echoed throughout the cro·.,ded Athenevn ·:!all 
us they praised the you..11g lfogro -man 1.1ho s-1;ood before them. 
::'rederic}.:·, was definitely a man 'Go them, ancl. they vowed_ never to 
allow mm to ·be ta.ken back in·t;o bond?ge. A corres9m1cieu-l; of the 
:':-.tional Ant~-Slav~:sz: Standard com1'lented on the effect that.,--·_ 
::Ou.;lass a.rew from t:hat gathering: 
One recently from the house of bondage s,ioke with 
- - great po,1er, :?lin·i;y nearts ,1ere :-;iierced, and cold-· 
ones.melted by ms eloquence, Our. best pleaders 
61~.; August 20, 1841. 
62 roid, u_, 2. -- ' • 
-....... -
~,,-...,....,_-~· n.. ·--••~·-,.1~A~,·--•=· '"' .. -~-::::~·"'··c~-=-·'~._-"'·, .. ,.,.=· ....... ""4•=·•'-"''rea+S..,-ai"-'-'."';;-,~· ·=• ~-... <,.,..,· """""";,:.';.c,..._-.. ;,,-..-,., .. ,, ""'' "---.,.,,",_•-~-'"-, .. ~-... ~r ,.·;r;", .. }71.,.4:_.•,..,,..,..,  _,~a..<.,, .. ·., ,..-;; .... ~--.. ·➔· .. ·,,~· .. -.-,;,-'""''-"·-¥'"":-2::""·· :cc~,,-.;;·,e,4..,;-r&; -
for the slave held their breath for.fear of' inter-
ruuting hin. Mr. Garrison said. }1.is[~ouglass~ 
speecb. \"/OUlc'i !'.la.Ve done nonor to Patric:r :;J:enry. 
In the evening, ••• at the last meeting, he was 
again called for.,1ard, and was listened to by . 
a nul titude v1itlJ ;ningled emotions of adn1iration, 
pity and honor. 04 
21 
Garrison, la~er declared that h~ would never forget that 
first s:;_:>e·ech of Douglass.· ne had never hated slavery so intensely 
as at that moment. Eis pe:rception of' the enormous out:!:'age. w}1.ich 
was inflicted-by it; on the godlike nature of its victims, was 
rendered cleare:r t}1zn ever. At the adjourllilent of the -meeting, 
:'rederick was. approached by John A. Collins, agent of' the 
:.:assach'1-setts .mti-SlavernJ Society, ,tho entreated him to become 
ll.'1 agent for the society. Astonished, flattered, and sonew:aat 
doubtful of his own ability, Douglass hesitatingly accepted to 
- ' 
,11~,.. ~,..1:", C' ..... ~0::'':'~ ?.::,:-·"~ "'~8 :r~f'-t:·• ~Sf? r10-r-
, < 
only -because he left his family but because he· now ex-posed him-
oclf to discovery and arrest. 66 When auuroached later. in life· 
' . -
na: to his motives for acoeyting, Douglass felt that his s-~ory 
end usefulness. would surely terminate at the end of that tour; 67 
:'his marked one of the few timei:: that Douglass seened JGo nave -
lac.'.i:ed __ confidenoe ili his ability to sway a.71 audience. The . 
• ·olloning_ week Frederick left }1.is job at the fov.nfu~.f, and as an 
necnt, began active work ·to abolish slavery in the nation.-68: 
• 
' ' 
1 
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-' 
ou Tuesday, ,\ugust 17, 1841, at Millbury, in the County· of 
;;orcester, Massachusetts, :COuglass s,oke," along with Garrison 
and Wendell Philli:9s. 69 This was the first step in an 
Abolitionist career v1hich was to lead him to the ouposi te shores 
of the Atlantic in a time sequence spanning more tban balf a 
century. 
____ __:,_ ____ _ 
69Liberator August 27, 1841. P• 2·. --,---' 
• 
CHAPTER II 
LAUNCHING THE NEGRO SHIP OF STATE 
11 We don't allow no niggers in here, Get up from that seat· 
nigger, don't you know you ain't allowed to sit among white 
people, How did tbat nig' ever ~sca11e from the South?" Such 
were the remarks which Frederick endured after he joined forces 
with the Garrisonian abolitionists. Prederick realized that he 
must be ·the spokes;nan for the entire black race, turn the other 
cheelr often, a1d endure many thousands of sharu and bitter 
-remarks. If by speech and actions, Dou[s]..ass could make the 
black· humanitarian had at· least taken a step along the road to 
freedom of the Hegro race. 
Judgment day for young Fredericlc began that summer evening 
of 18-A.l in Hantucket, Rhode Island, when he addressed his 
first white audience. He .was sonorously introduced b~T Jori.n A• 
Collins as II one who had recently· graduated" from- the :i_:,eculiar 
ins'cituticin with his diploma ,,ri·i;ten on· his back. 11 1- Frederic!-1: 
remembered tha·l; first speech as the only one he ever made of 
which he could not remember a single connected sentence.· · ne 
related: "·It ,'ias TTith the utmost difficulty tli .. at I could stand 
lFrederick Touglass, !0L 3ondag_e ·and :{:z: Fr.eed£!!!• (Hew 
York: Miller, Orton and ;,iullig2.n, 1855), ])• 359; Charles 
Waddell Chesnutt, Frederick :i.;ougl_ass (:2os'con: Small, l-,:aynard 
and company, 1399), _ ·9, 31, 
• 
• 
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erect, and col!lfilaud and articulate two words without hesitation 
and stanmering.n.2 Bis humility could not filter out the :fiery 
eloquence of his capacious soul, 11 burning with the indignant 
and unfadizlg memories of the outrages and deep injustice which 
slavery bad inflicted ugon his brethem in bonds. 11 3 Garrison 
was moved by Frederick I s fer_vor and he. resounded tbat even 
11:I?atrick Henry bad never made a more eloquent speech in the 
cause of liberty tban the one which just came from the li!)s oi' 
DJuglass, a hunted fugitive. 11 4 
Du.ring his first yea:r as an employed abolitionist of the 
Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society, Doug}.ass•s soul and suirit 
soared to the greatest heights and the deepest cravasses, but 
his inner strength enabled him to continue his service. Later 
form2.l education Tias received dlll'ing his early year-s as a 
Garrisonia.11 Abolitionist, from the leading antislavery institu-
tion o:r Hassachusetts Abolition.University, with Garrison acting 
as president. For approximately ten years, Douglass would 
adhere to the ideals, edicts a-11d commitments ·of Gc,rrison and· 
bis brand of abolitionisn. It wa1, not only in 1851 that 
Frederick Is opinions cbanged regarding the position of the 
Garrisonians, for during•his early years as an abolitionist he 
• 
! 
' I
! 
l 
! 
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bad questioned the Garrisonian phi~osopby of non-voting and 
constitutional· hatred. 
· Frederick was· advised to tell only his story. during th_e 
early inonths. of his new career but that in itself could not 
satisfy his real reasons for joining the abolitionist cause. 
I):)uglass was advised by other Garrisonians such as John Collins 
nnd George Foster, to simply relate the story of slavery as. he 
experienced it; and the veteran abolitionists would take care 
of the philosopby.5 Tl")rough discontent with mere narration, 
Frederick began to read, ponder and finally assume the role of 
a denunciator of the chattel system •. His inborn gift of enuncia-
tion enabled him to lash out frequently and effectively at those 
who contended that slavery was a necessary par·!; of their 
image would be destroyed, Garrison reminded Frederick that he -
should confine his comments for the most·part, to a subtle 
narrative. Frederick had a -orofou:.'ld and sincere resuect for 
~ . . -
Garrison. As editor of the Liberator, Garrison had overcome ----
pov1erful op,;iosition from such New York abolitionists as Gerrit 
S::iith and_ Arthur and Lewis Tap,an·and warranted such admiration. 
In the 1840 1 s Garrison emerged as the undisputed leader of the 
A::ierican Anti-Slavery Society~ It was this respect for Garrison, 
nn d 6nly th&. t w hi oh i,r:e v en:J;;:, .::.:-:::-:,.;~ ... ., s-- .;:::-;:;;;;:o-,at--:1:£as:t:· a:tt empting -- · 
an early separation from the abolitionist leader.6 
. · · ·5fuiiglass; ·2.Jl• · ~•, P• 361. 
6see Columns ·of Li berator1 _ 1840; · and Benjamin Qu~rles; • · 
[('cc1erick Dou;;J;ass. 'Ci·Jew York: Atheneu;;i, 194:s), p. 16-17 
?l ti,1g Tne True --m:story of _the ·Late Di vi-sio!l. in the American 
•;1rti-Slavery Society, second .Annual Report of the Massachusetts 
-"b:>lition Society. ?ar·I; II. 
'/ 
. f;· 
}.l though Frederick I s thoughts wer(;J primarily centerep. around 
I 
~,:fettering his race, he soon became accustomed to the complete 
,;:,rrisonian framework which included, 11 Anti-clericalism, anti-
~.'.l.bbataria:J.ism, :9acifism and no-hvnan gove=entism. (i7 The 
. . 
.~rue Garrisonians "eschewed the ballot and bece.ne ,in politics, 
a.s the religion, a I corae-ou.ter, I hpldL"'l.g 'that all sects and 
Fred.eric..J.;:, the "rookie" aboli tionisf, la'oored. earnestly and 
justified the complinents received from many members of the 
.l;lerican Anti-SlaverJ Society. However, it was impossibl~ for 
the newcomer to digest all the viewnoints tli..at were championed 
bJ the vetera:a abolitionists. Frederick continually stressed 
his insatiable desire to exterminate the slave G"Jstem. · To 
bla()k man and therecy end the system. Thus, the tasl~ was siEr9le; 
a.1d the abolitionist: should point towards tha·~ final goal. 
?he added attractions or by-pr9ducts of the abolitionist move-
.:icnt, as noted.by many white abolitionists, were strange to 
tile forcler slave. To him the slave problem loomed easy. 
·::Oilever, Frederick's sincerity and composure while in public, 
overshado,1ed his most blatant phortcomings. James· R, Lowell 
co;:imented tba.t when Frederick \stood before an andience, 11 the 
• · :·cry look and bearing of this colored orator was an irresistible 
1{ logic against the O';)pression of his race. 11 9 
--,-----
7-Qua:cles, -P• 19.--
8llig.., _p~ 18. • 
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During his first abolitionist engagements, Frederick was 
accom:ganied by John Collins, who helped orient him into the· 
movement. The Li~erator SUlJlllarizing Frederi&c 1 s a?pearance at 
Abington, !Jassachusetts, stated that 11 this Negro gave a fresh 
. • ,,, 0 
impulse to anti-slavery. :-- ·A :few weeks later, the Liberator 
comtuented that the pleasant articulation of Prederick 1s voice 
uooed the crowds, and 11 Georget_ovi:a, 1Iassachusetts, was only" one 
of the maxi.y places \'/here large an_d attenti;e audiences. gatherea..nJ.J. 
The 'Jorcester, 1fassad1usetts i-Iorth Division Society Convention 
even adopted a resolution welcoming :?redericlc_ and extending to 
him the 11 right be.nd of feJ.lot1shiu. 11 l2 Delegates were present 
from various to,ms of the county in spite of -poor v1eather. The 
.,_,1,1-; "'>'.!OP. was very attentive and they expressed their s.pproval 
.· with applause •. Combining the situ.a-t1011 wii;.a ··ul:.i.1:;_;;_o.i.~ ;;..:::c-:'.'t::: 
of Frederick Douglass, 11 The occasion was one of deep interest 
and soJ.e!llni t-y. 11 J. 3 
Frederick also attended and s!)olce at va:rious meetings at 
ili.ngham in llovember and early·· Decenber of J.84J., a..7ld 11as -con-
sider·ed by the editor of the E:i.11gha.m :?atriot II to rank along 
11ith Spar·tacus. 11 14 · 
As· Douglass stood there· in ma.."YJ.ly a.;ttitude with·erect 
form, and glistening eye, and dee,;, toned voice telling 
us about his secretly devised ple,;1s to effect his 
J.?Liberator, _September J.4, J.841. 
11~~ , October J. 5 ,_ 1~4J.. 
l 2Ibio .• , Oct_ober 29," is~.l; PhilJ.i-o Foner, The ~ and 0·1rit-
1r-G~ of ~'rec1erick Doue;l2.ss, VoJ.. I, u.- 47. • -- =..;;..;;==- _ ..... 
1 311 bera-i:;o; · October 29. J.84-1, ---' , 
1 41!2id.; December 3, J.84J.. · 
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escape f:com bondage, we could not hel-o thinking of 
Suartacus the Gladiator • • • A man of ·his· shl:ewdnesa, 
and his noVTer 1::-oth nhysically and i!'.ltellectually, 
must be poor stuff thought \'le, to make a slave of. 
Ile is very fluent and his choice of language is 
appro!)riate ~ • • • He is :forcible, keen and very 
sarcastic; a.'1d considering the poor ac1<rantac;es he 
must bave
15
had as a· slave, he is ce;rteinly a rema:rka-
b1.e me.u. 11 
Slavery· was definitely the burden of the Negro in the 
South, but Frederick al.so took time to relate some of the 
atrooi ties _that were inf1.i6ted upon former slaves now living in 
!!ev1 England.· On one ·occasion in Plymouth, Massachusetts, 
Frederick discussed tl13 prejudice that existed 011 railroad 
rers as well as some nypocriticcl clergymen of the 1Jethoc1is·~ 
Church. The blacks were reg_uired to st&'id away from God's 
alter until aJ.l the whites 1'.ad partaken of communion. Frederick 
co:ne-u'.9:__colored friends, come-ul)J-for don 1t you know tl:1at C-od 
is no respecter of persons. 11 16 Frederick told his audience 
thn;I; because oi' that particular incident, he would never .walk 
.tiirough ·i;he doors of tr,at chur.ch again~· 
. Upon conclusion of the l:.Ias13achus€lt-~s tour, Preg.eriok, 
Ulong with Parker Pillsbury, Je.ines l<!oliroe and o'chers, crossed 
into Rliode · Island, spending two weeks there in the middle of 
December, 184-lo' They viere successful in defeating the p::co-
poocd consti•~u·i;ion of Thomas w.· D::irr, who with his 11 D::i:crites, 11 
.... ·r5Lib~r;i;;; lo 9• .£~• 
. 16rb-.i. d. D . 10 ., -...,... , ecemoer , 
»ecembor .,,:3, 184-1; J'i'one1·, 
Stnnc.ard -----' 
• 
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:.,d attempted to restrict suffrage to white persons.17 Frederick 
I 
:::'.S influential a21d hls effectiveness can be as·cer·fo.i:.'led from 
:::e ar'Gicle written by N. P. Rogers, editor of the Concord 
·-~,.ald of Freea.om ♦-
~~ - ---
n, •• L'ouglass was U1J when we arrived, ·This is an 
extraordinary man, Be was cu,. for a hero. ,In a 
rising for Liberty he \'IOuld have been a Toussaint 
or a ·Hamilton.·· 3:e bas the heart to conceive, the head 
to contrive, and the :b.and to e:·:ecute. A commanding 
uerson over six feet, ••• and of most manly nro-
portions, Eis head would strike a l)'hrenologist amid 
a sea of them in Exeter FrJJ., and his voice would 
ring like a tr1.un~Jet in the field. Let the South 
consratulate herself that he is a fugitive. It 
wovJ.d not .lnve been safe for her if- he bad remained 
abou·t;··-t;he plantation a· year or·two longer , •. ·-•.. 
As a sueal,er he has few eauals. It is not declama-
tion--but oratory, ,;iower of deoa·t;e; Ee has wit, 
arguments, sar:casm, "9atho s--all that firs·1;-rate 
men show in "GDei:l' master efforts. Eis voice is 
·highly melodious and .rich •. His enunciation is 
nuite e1-egant 2r1d yet he J:J.as been but two ·or three 
.. ;r-....,,...,.~ ,..,l-r: n7 i..•i,~ }•·•.·, ~ "·.---,-,-.,,,., 111.3 
11 
__ _ • , - ~ .IVt.,.,1,-..>v v.-. ..,----•.,;i.1-, 
1.c•a;'ll~lin F..a.11· in ?rovidonce, Rhode Island, r..ad ·enjoyed few 
c;icukers acre iapressive thsln L'ouglass. · · 
Do.uglas~_ and his :as_9p c:i,~!es _V!~re .denounc~d _3:s __ an_ ..§lptour~~e __ _ 
. of outsiders by the urban labor groups of Rb.ode Island, but 
·,_.;_ 
,1cre welcomed by the propertied conservatives to whom whl.te 
:::i.lc suffrage was· a fearful -por·t;e:n"G• 11 19 
.'1/oonsocket Falls and North Scituate were oril:t t\;10 of the-
.. -------- --· -----,----~ 
17Liberator, loo. cit; Douglass, Q2• ~it., pp, 222-223; 
?oner, ""'on-. -cit:",· U:-47;frashington, _o_n. cit., p.p. _ 75,,,1_7.;_ __ Q.uarles, · 
2-2• _gi·~-;; p~-21-22, 
~ 18Liberator, September 17, 24, .,October 15, 29, .Nove□ber 12, 
19, Dece.n6er J, 14, 1841; Ja11uary-, 14, 1842; Reralc1 £f -~reedom 
110 cited in Liberator, December 10, 1841; For:.er, o-ri, !)it,,_ P• . · 
l,J; 3:olland, OT.lo ~:Fi;., :.JP• 63-64;" Washl.ng-!;o:a, 92,• -cit;;-'pJo 77--78, 
• 
cit,., D, 21, -- -
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~.rr] towns in the state of Rhode Island whe:ce IX>uglass held 
:cetings. The crys of II down with nigger voting11 were numerous, 
but the abolitionists stood courageous and were successful in 
<!cnouncing the I r1hi te clause I of the so-called 11 Peo:9le I s 
·eonstitution~ 1120 During the ··various meetings, Douglass and 
the other abolitionists raised over $1.000 for the cause. 
?rederic..1< stressed tJ:,.at w::nat the abolitionists actually 1-iant.ed 
!llid labore·d to obtain was 11 a cons:t;i tution free from the narrow, 
oclfish, and senseless limitations of the word·white. 11 21. 
-- The populai·ity of Douglass mushroomed dming his speeches 
in Rhode Island; and while attendi.'lg the annual RJ.,..ode Island 
State Anti-Slavery Convention, he was· placed on the committee 
~;,"+ "1!_>"(1~: hP.fOl;e the suf'frage-'c:"onvention to prot es·~ ·agai:.<1st the 
l:!starfily 1whi te-clause, and, 11 help canvass ·,,,le: ·.;,,,:;::;_,;,-~.:; ::f ti:!') 
new cons·i;i·bution. 11 22 
The n JXJrri•~es, 11 more commonly branded as the pseudo-
- chn.mpions '~f free suffrai:;e, were defeated ,·1ith--tl1e· -pas::iage of 
the constitu".;ion in 1843~ - The statement relating to the franchise 
TT::!.s explicit. 11 .Ul male citizens were enfranchised who paid · 
n yearly ta:c of no-~ less than one dollar. 2-3 
20Liberator, ·100. cit.; l!atibnal ·,t.,;i;i-Slaver;z: Stai1darq, 
:iecember .23, .1841; L'oner';' on. ci·i;·., -p. t,ir;-Quarles-;-oi) 0 ci·i;., 
; ?• 219. - -- - -=---
j . 2;J..Frederick Douglass, Life and Times of Frederic!c Ilougla~~• 
(Connecticut: · :Park Publiscing _Corn:91:µ1T,J.~.J, D• 2:::"3. 
22£I£,tional A11ti-Slaver;z Stande.rc1,· loo, illi Fone:r, lo_g. ill• 
23q~ar1~s. 10~; -~it;·· • , --- _..,, 
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. 
Frederick retur~ed to Boston, realizin~ tbat he had moved 
o:alY a fraction of an iuoh on the eX!)lored, but as yet untested, 
i;ca of antislavery. While movi:ag, Frederick did broaden his 
0.;n antisle.very snectrum in tbat he bad discussed the progress 
of the cause instead of limiting himself entirely_ to sheer 
narrative. · The colored ore.tor nade bis presence knovm. in the 
ciosug months of 1841, by slashing the 11 pectuiar institution, 11 
(!.:lidst rom·s from la:r'6e r.iassachuse".;ts gatheri:1gs. r.ouglass 
re.,i:::l.ded the audiences o:f: the d:Lscri:nination o:f: re.ilroads 
tol'1ard Negroes, as he uas not allowed _to sit in rmy car even 
o.fter :?~ying full fare. Ee went further by.stating he could 
not even £ind work as a cat1lker or sit in equality in the house 
of the Creator. J:.ouglass retorted: 
Vn11 ('in~r-'riP. · :-, .t.,. · •-,·"· ··"·-- .- ... ....,..,..~ ~ .... M""fl!'\rlor1_,_ , _ •.. '·__.'.'" ......,_. un .:l.l.lU u.z..u.,.1-.i. '"""...,_ .,_-.i ·,,.;· ___ .......... -... •--
YOU shut_ our 11ouths, anct 1;iJ.en asJ;:; ·vwJ wG u.vi, :-~ 
speak--you close youx colleges and s-eminaries . 
against us, and then ask wby ,1e don 1·c kno.-i more. 112 4 
Although similar to Garriso;1 in many ways, Frederic};: was 
yet differ.ent, in that he TTas a living exa.,mle of the slave 
oystem and could e::-.."I)ress_ in v.i.vid, bur11in15 -tei·ms, the yent-u;;, 
indi-gnation of the ~me1"ican i'Te6-ro. While in Boston, r.ousiasa 
:::ling].ed and SDoke with th~·elite of seaboard abolitionis8; and 
attended the three dz.y 1Jroceeclillgs of ihe i,:assaclmsetts Society-.· 
~here he recalled the kindness received fron ·nr. Eenr-J Bowditch 
of the Liberty l'arty, in :Boston, and fur-~he:c remarlced that 
::.Om1:i.tch 11a.s the 11 first of his color nho _ever treated him as if 
• 
,. 
t, 
\ 
J ce were a man. 1125 This plea.sa.Y.!.t gesture on Boi'l'ditch's part may 
' 
i:,aVe li.>igered with D:>uglass, and enabled :him to Bake soae 
politically oriented decisions before his split with the 
Gc.rrisonian Camp in ten short years. 
Frederick's eai:ly speeches 11ere void of any startling 
originality,but he more t~ corapensated for that flaw by inject-
:1:ng into the veins of t_he abolitionist movement, ne:1 vitality 
that invig;orated the stagi:iating Garrisonia:'l movement. During 
the yea:!!s of organization and expansion, the Garrisonia.>J.s had 
set a :9a:lrt;ern tbat ap:pearecl regularly in all speeches. The 
Gar:cisonian lecturer would certainly make a plea for the slave 
:c1d wind u-o· condemning the constitution and all -politicians and 
churches which would sup:_:>ort it, While attending the annua,l 
. ' .. ,_ 
~.:. v·,u.v ... - ....,..;. 
!fained valuable e:;._--periences, as the socie·l;y was given ·the 
11 0l)l)ortunity ·l;o -;iass on _the conduct of the executive comri1i·i;tee, 
C.'ld recornnend new lines of action, publicize achievenents , , • , 
rejoice over ·9ast prog-ress a.'ld pleclge new and larger. contributions 
• • • for the future. 11 26 · Thus Douglass ;,,as given some valu.able 
insights as to the il'.ille:r- workillgs .of the organization to which 
::c bad become a permanent fi:,ture. 
The first lecture ·D:Juglass delive;ed at i;he Hassachusetts 
t-';.:!te wide conven·tion clearly illustro!Ged th2:t he would not. only 
25Roiiand, £2,• .Qi!•, :?• 66. · 
., 26Quarles citing ·Janet Wilson, 11 Tne Early :Anti-Slavery 
. }?Da,:;anda, 11 more Eoo~s (3\JJ.letin of the Boston :Public Library , 
-•:>rember, .1844), IX, :?• 346. 
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be an example, but would act as a catalyst in an attempt· to aid 
his blaclc brethern. Frederick agreed with many of the prop)sed 
resolutions at that m~eting which II condemned the churches as com-
binations of thieves, adulterers and pirates .••• branding them 
as outcasts by all who would excu:\:pate themselves from the guilt 
of· slaveholdi.-ig. 11 27 A new fire spread throughout the soul of 
Frederick and the II severe criticism he heard leveled by the 
Ga.rrisonians against the church,. weaned him a,aay from his 
religious bent and led :him to go through life examining religious 
institutions from the outside.1128 
Frederick was mas_terful __ tn enrapturing an audience ·through 
the subtle use of invectives and periodic injections of hu.~or. 
Re would bring shouts of bap9iness from· his audience.s while 
.,.,,,...,,,,m,:i.,ie•, ~..i... l-·:;t:~.: ~• t"' t.h<> 1 sl.:>.vebr0alcer I Covey and culminate 
it ;-uth. the satisfaction he received from throwing the as·Cuiiio~,c::& 
-- .. 
uan into the mud.' Frederick's range was so complete· that he 
could rouse :his audiences to boisterous lav.gh·t;er and then 
qUickly bring tears to their eyes by recounting :l;he destitution 
~~a. extreme harshness of the accursed bondage ·that enveloped 
his brethern. Frederi·ck was truly a eompetent abolitionist 
because his abilities and experiences enabled him to sell the 
' ::iorchandise that abolition offered. 
-----· 
27Liberator, January 21, .. 1s4.2·. :-:c~t,·. ·; ,_.. 
28~:i.ci.~~~~ ·£1•051 the biograuhers of :rouglass demonstrates 
~lo:i.rly that had Predericl~ not- joineci. the Garrisonians, he v,ovlc1 
:.-we become e. successful i'Jegro Minister, owin"" to his scholarly 
0
1
ratory. See · Quarles, 'Holla.rid, Y/ashington ·references :to· ·.early 
i1'e. · · · • 
1 
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In early February, 1842, i;he 11 F.ugitive fron slavery11 
I 
ii:;ioke ·i;o a la.:;.•ge audience in 3oston 1_s F_a.neuil Hall.· The mee·i;ing, 
a one-night stand, had been called to agitate for the immediate 
abolishm.ent of slavery in the Distric·i; of colunbia.29 .Although 
the building had a shabby and barnJ.ike appearanc,e, relieved 
only by 9ortrai ts of George· Washington a:.0.d ?eter Faneuil, its 
historic associations wit:i liberty rJade it quite the appropriate 
choice. 11 30 Frederick used bis keen sense of humor that evening 
and combined i·i; with a 11 devastating array of mimicr<J through 
voice inflection and. i1.eld his audience in a s·l;ate of uti;er 
ru:iazement and awareness. 11 31 He bera~ed the manner in w1rl.ch 
the slaveholdi:1g clergymen ,1ould exhort the slaves to obey their 
Th::.~-, 4-i,..,.. ~"!.~/\.., t:":"-t:,...~~; r:-0 11 1 d '.:-~.:::~ a ·~p::,:1,., ,::.uu uG.v 
tbis--ro unto o·~lle:;.ns as you v1ould ha.ve ot,iers do U:·Tl;o 
you. Alld • • • they uo1.ud e:c9lain it to mean, slave-
holde:!:'s, do un-l;o slave120lde:rs r;l,a:i; you r1oulcl ::.:iave them 
do unto you, and t!l.e'-1 lool:ing i1T9uden-i;ly u:9 into the 
slave I s gallery • • • looking i1igh uu to. the uoor 
colored drivers ai1d the rest, a.ncl spl .. eac1.:L.1G his 
hands gracefully ao:,:-oad, '::le says (rai□icking), a..D.d 
you "Goo, my friends, },ave souls of infi,1ite value:.. 
souls t}w;l; will· laoor diligently to nake. your 
calling and election sure. Oh, recei-re into ;;rour 
souls these ·.1ords of the holy a:9ostle-Se!'va11ts, be 
obedient to your masters, . 
(Shouts of laughter and applause) • 
. Oh, consider the wonderf.ul gooci.ness of Godl Lool;; 
at your bard, horny hands, your strong muscular fraCTes, 
and see how :nercifu.lly he bas adapted you to the 
duties you are to fulfilll (Co,1tinued laughter and 
· a"flplause) while to yom .. ' uas'.;ei.·s, who 1m?e slender 
29Liberator, February 4, 1842 • 
. 30Quarles, u. -1-6 Citing L2.dy :&1meline Stuart Tiorthe;y; ~~§1-Vels 
2::1 th~ ,Qg~. St~ D,J.ri~ 18::;;i-135Q.• . (:-Tev1 York, 1851) • · • 
31Foner,· -12..Q.- .9i:!:,; Quarles, ~.9• cit. 
.. 
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frames, delicate fingers, he bas given brilliant 
intellects, that they mey do the thinking ,1hile 
you do the v1orki11g. It ha:s been saia. llere ai the 
North, that the slaves have the gos~Jel 9reached to 
thezn. But you will see what sort ·of gospel it is--
a gospel, ,1h:i,ch more than chains or whi-gs, or thumo-
screws, it gives per:9§tuity to this horrible system. 
(Shouts of applause).J2 
To add to the praise of Iouglass, John _!\.. Collins, in his ~ual · . 
report to the Society, lauded yo_ung Frederick .as ·extremely 
capable and efficient during their sixty tovm excursion covering 
more tban 3,500 miles. Collins wrote tl:l.at his descriptions 
of· slavery were graphic and his style of s,;ieaking 1·1as free and 
forcible. His enunciation was clear and distinct and his long 
addresses ,1ere seldom· tedious, 11 Due to. :his energetic mannerisms, 
interspersed \7i th. both humor and satire. 11 33 Collins was 
correct in assuming tha·t .his Hegro com-ganion would perfonn a · 
Douglass bad found a horae and accepted tbe invitation to 
co·ntinue as a lecturing agent fol' the Massachusetts Society.34 
Frederick received 0170.34 for his three months service as a 
guest lecturer. 3·5 Throughout. the winter and spring of 1842, 
Prederick accom:.:ianied Garrison, Samuel J, Uay, Charles Lenox 
Rcmon_d, and the musically oriented family of Hutchinsons, on a 
. -~2.: :.·. ". .., ' . ..,_. ..,_, 
J ~ioera.;or, ~eoruary 4, 1842, u, 3 cisJ.ng one 
::lm_Jort of. the -}assac:h.usetts .Anti-Sla,very Society. 11 
18~,2), Appendix, P• 19, . 
11 Te!rth .Annual 
(Boston,. 
33Ibid., pp, ·105-106 as cited in ~oner, ou. ill•, P• 52; 
Quarles, loc. cit. 
3~iberato~, ·Pebrua:cy 4, 1342, u, 3 citii1g the Tentl.1 A:'lnual 
:~09or".;~- the .r.:assachusetts Anti-Slavery Sociei;y, }losto:a· 1342, 
pp. 105-106. . 
. 35rbic1, · P• 106. -
• 
so:· c r-~-- r-w1:- ·;;rr o· -·1· 
36 
tour of. eastern and central Massachusetts. .Many of the anti- . 
slavery newspapers carried editorial conrnents about the new 
entry into the field of agitation and a majority of the northern 
papers were at least judicious in their ·a;;ipraisal of him. 36 In 
April and 1Iay, 1842, D:>uglass lectured in many towns and spoke 
at F..arvard. 37 The columns of the Liberator were filled with 
his appearances in Boston, Northborough, Westborough, Upton, 
Milford, Medway, Bellingham and Far borough. 38 The Liberator 
requested that D:>uglass inform the general a.gent of the 
Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society regarding his schedu.lec1 
appointrJents for the a·9proaching weeks. Frederick was usually 
informed as to his lecturing en62,ger:ients in special citations 
in ·i;b.at pa.per. 39 
--...,. ,,- ~-- -
..:,; .L ..... u.v..a. .... VJ.>. - -..i.....:vv,..;._..a....,'-', '""""' 
of th.e llidcilesex Cou..'lty Anti-Slavery Society and .•joined in the 
discussions of resolu".;ions. 40 The Li b~!:£l:tor also carried 
.Frederick 1 s lectv.ring tour for I,:ay, 1842, and it included the 
. towns of Millbury, Auburn, Oxford, Charlton, St1n.'bric1ge, Sou.th-
bridge, Dudly, and Webster.",1 Frederick 1 s brand of abolitionism 
37;&i beratot, April 1, 18<c2, p. 3. 
38ib:Lcl:, 'iuril 8~ 14, 22, 29, .1s42. - -
391:Lb~ra·;;ors April 8 & Juli· 22, 1842, P• 3• 
40rt:La.; -A~rj.l 29, 18-1,2, P• 3. -- -
41 Ibicl .• , P• 3, -
• 
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was praised in the Herald of Fre·edom and the .editor eT.:clai!:!ed 
tbat Douglass had 11 already made color µot only honorable, but 
enviable. 11 42 . 
On J.Iay 25, 1842, a reporter ::or the Boston Colll•i er, 
·. although not es:9ecially i'riendly touards aboli ti6n list_ened 
. . 
attentively to Ibuglass 1 speech at the· Gordon Street Cha-oel in 
:Boston and ca:Je away uith a genuine res9~ct for the talent, 
good taste and zeal of the blaclr orator. Eis corresyondence 
read: 
We have seldon heard a better sneech before a · 
popular assembly-.:..better we mean is to t!ie lunguage 
and n9·0•1er. l!o.ny o:f tl1e s".leakers \'/110 i'olloTTed lur!l, 
and of a lighter- conple:d.oD, :a.en who boasted thD:G 
they 11e:ce ::iiniste:,:-s, .md who bad doubtless the 
adva.>1ta2:e of e6ucc\tion, w~lich the nan of ~lor could 
never 1,~ve enjoyed, might ;,ell be desirous of 
......... ,.,:1,:,-i--·--,..., -f:nP ••·n·n·,·u, -i ,7-•· _.;:,, :,; . ~-·· '· ·••. ---:i 
_. ,..1. ._ "·-, )J ... ,ci,l,t-;_t:;~O VJ. --u ..,_:...,_,...._....,..,..,_..,.,._.,. 
gesticulation, nud tb.e gr2.i"J.ma.tical a9cuxa~y or 
his se,1tences. 43 
The Liberator in early.June carried an article i'ron the 
Boston Iailv Leci.,'.,:er Ylhich :remarked .favo:rably on Frederick's --"'---'=-----
~ppearance at the Ne\'/ Eb.gle.nd Anti-Slavery Conve11tioI1. · The 
co:cres-pona.ent repo:rted that the :ieeting at the Cr,2.rdon Street 
Chapel uas. ev112nced. by 11 a colored_ nan, ••• fornerly a sls,ve 
••• who showed Uy tl:!e inconsistency oi' southern slaveholding 
Christians in &reat s~yle, initating, ~heir peculiar manner of 
,-preaching the gos,iel to the slaves. 11 44 The following week, .an·. 
article was. "9lacea in the Liberator from the He!:§li £f Freed£~ 
43rr£:li9.~~ A11ti-SlaveI'Y, _;:;-~ai1qard, J:i.ne 9, l.S42, J:i. 2. 
44Li"oei•a"l;or June 17, 184-2, :P• 2. ------' 
• 
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summarizing in eloquent phraseology the rTegro s:9ea."=er at the_ 
Mew England convention. The article_ continued as follows: 
11 Frederiok Douglass ••• halted _here· (meaning north in 
-
general) _like a retreating lion, but turns majestically upon 
his hunters. -Ee is free here and need not go ini;o Canada or 
fear the South. 11 45 The writer oontinueci that as .he listened to 
the 11 manly and heroic figure dilating in the antisla-.rery c1ebate, 
he looked into those dark eyes and saw visions of disentbralment. 11 · 
Even the vetera:tJ. abolitionists had praise for the nevi-
comer Douglass a.'1d in a letter to Garrison one man said :that 
11 it bad rarely been his lot to listen. to one whose power over 
him was greater than Douglass, and not only over him, but over 
all those who heard l'i.im. 11 46 
'"'"'-~--L .... _, ......... .i. ... ,-4,;,. ___ ...,- -
his audience that he was a reformed slave and "vov1ed never to 
. _ be one again." 47 The H8.Utuols:et Islander corres:9ondent, cool 
towards abolitionism, at first doubtec1 Frederick's references, 
-but his change of attitude can be seen in his news story. 
Although the v1riter is a bundle of prejudices, he 
did hear an eloauent Hegr.o. _ · Iouglass vias chaste in 
language, brilliairt in thougl;lt, and truly eloquent 
in delivery. Bis Bind seer1ed to overflow witn · 
· noble ic'ceas, a:ad ti1ey al17a;rs came .fo1·th in. su;i.ta.ble 
garb. As far s.s v;i t. and" 9ower of sarcasm, they _are 
remarkable, Giving all men their due, Frederick -- --- -
Douglass I s:9eeo11 w1:-s replete Yl_?-_~Gh oeau~if\Jl tho
8
ughts, 
elegantly ex:pressea. and eloq_um:nly delivered.4 -
··--45Ibid-, June 10, 1842, P• 2. · 
_- 46r.iberator, Jmie 17, 1842, p.· 2. 
47Ibic1., July 8 1 1842; -:;i. 2.'-.:~-. -- . 
.. L'· 
48r.ib~rator, ~- ~•, citing the Hantuo1_set Islander, 
• 
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Frederick's life as an antislavery agent was'much more . . . 
than j~st applause and flattering editorials. He was constantly 
discriminated against -in hotels and all modes of transportation. 
His patience rarely.failed but because he did protest, he was 
often bruised and needed new apparel. There were numerous 
' 
.instances when Frederick was. forcefully removed from a seat and 
stuffed into a filtby, unkept, "Jim-Crov111 car.49 Frederick 
retreated hastily from numerous abolition meetings to the sound 
of vicious mobs barking II Kill that Nigger11 or 11 ',7e 111 fix that 
blacky. 11 One procedure utilized by Frederick was to arrange 
an outdoor meeting. He raade his plea to those who passed him 
by on many a.lonely and desolated street corner. One prominent 
Grafton, Massachusetts citizen who heard Frederick speak 
stated t}:,..at . even the II shoemalcers would leaYe their benches aud 
mothers' their domestic avocations ••• and listen attentive.Ly 
' 
among the large aµdiences who marveled at the sable orator. 11 50 
Throughout August and continuing on into October, Frederick 
worlced for the .American Anti-Slavery Society. Re spent those 
months, "accompailing Collins and Abby Kelly, as they toured 
Western l~ew Yorlc. 11 51 
Fr'ea.eric.1{ made his firs·i; speech in.Rochester, Hew York; 
49see Columns of Liberator and national An.-i;i-Sla.very Standard 
for examples, September, October, November,- December, 1841. 
. 5OLiberator, Octoi~~'-f; ·s;~ i5;· "is,ii·;-·Augu.st 26,- September 2, 
1842 citing @onoorcfl Herald of Freedom (Dassachusett~ Augus·i; 
19, 1842. · .. 
51Ibic1., Liberator, August 12, 1342 citing @onoord] Eerald · 
of Freedom, loo. cit., Quarles, ou. cit.; citingEleventhAri..nv.al. 
Report 01 Massachusetts ./l.1.1ti-Slavery-Soc;Lety. (Boston, 1843)·, 
. P• 236. 
' . 
I 
! 
l 
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on August 30, 1842. Little di<;l he realize at that time, that 
he would later reside in that centr~l ~ew York city for twenty 
years of his life. 11 His most vivid memory of that short and 
unreported tour was the cordial reception he received at the 
home of Isaac and .Amy Post, two locally promineJ;J.t abolition- · 
ists. 11 52 It was this frien·dship. that. J:ielped prompt Frederick to 
choose Rochester in 1847, as a home for his -family, and focal 
point for ~s newspaper, The North Star,'53 Most of Frederick's 
abolition meetings were informal, and freedom.of expression was 
encouraged. Frederick felt comfortable under such circumstances, 
. .. 
and his presence was know·.a during the 11 business of passing 
resolutions, framing addresses circulating petitions and rais-
ing money for the cause. 11 54 
. 
endeavors were directed into the Latimer case •. As a fugitive 
slave, George Latimer had fled from Norfork, Virginia, to 
Boston in October, 1842. James B. Gray claimed ovmership and 
had Latimer· arrested without-a warrant. After both a·trial and 
Writ of Habeas corpus were denied by Chief ;rustice Shaw, the 
abolitionists and the Boston n·ews±!apers criticize<;]. the actions 
· of Sha\"/. The Liberator of Noyember 11, 1842, called for agi ta-
tion and the next issue carried a public letter from Frederick, 
52QU:arles, lo~.- cit. 
53Foner, £:2• cit., P• 57. 
· ·. 54Quarles, £2• cit., P• 24, . 
• 
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_\.::.tcd Lynn, Ho-.ember 8, J.842.55 Doug].ass informed Garrison that 
;:::.:u-les :aen1ona. and he had hel.d ITI,atimer UeetingslT in Iiew Bedford 
~:::·lY in November on II bebalf of their outraged brother who 
i_.1 a been hun·l;ed a.own J.ike a wild beas",; and ferociously,· dragged 
~::.:-ouJh the :3treets of Boston." 56 Meetings held throughout 
tho state were characterized by n deep and solemn .feelings, IT 
c.:!d in mid-November, Gray solcl Latimer for 0400. The abolition-
!ots, who had ~aisea. the money for his release, seized the 
0:1:)ortunity and planned a series of celebrations, sprinkl.ed 
bJ Latimer 1 s_pr.esence and adorned wi.th the masterful efforts 
or :l!'rederick 'D:>uglass. The black o_rator was praised by the 
~@ Regis~ for his IT gift of tongue11 and his ability ·(;o 
. . . . . -
11 tcrally move. his aud.iences at will. 57 The following week 
r.t the quarterly meeting of the Essex county Aboli t'ionists, 
.:here Latimer narrated his escape.58. Fa·t;e did not release i-ts ·---- -
;;i.·as9 on Latimer for in 1854, he was arrested for 111>icking 
:,oc-:cts in Boston. 59 The sincere efforts of the abolitionists 
:-c:mJ.ted in B!assachuset·t;s enacting a law that forbade state 
o~ficers _aiding in the ca-pture of-fugitiYe slave$, a.,."'J.d denied 
u:;c 0f its jail for their det:en't;ion. 
Ifove1:1ber, ·is, 1842, P• 3. . -. , 
~~~ -~1~-;:::;~~::-~;:: ~~;!~·;, -;;~:".So-:62' io> ·c ~-:-~. _- ~- ::'..--. -
• 
59 ' : -- ··. · . 
:i'redericl, Dou;.;lass 1 ?_a,)e_r, (Ro.chester, ner1- York}, February· 
1854~, - -~ 
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' , 
·; Frederick next spent three months in Rhode Island and 
wa.s even appointed to the. business committee. during the Seven·th 
Annual. Meeting of the Rhode Isla.nd.St~te Anti-Slaver-/ Society.60 
. 
Ee s1Joke at various places in the state in a futile a.ttem:9t to 
r2.ise some money for the _society I s trea.sur-J·• Al though some 
pledges.were ma.de, they were not always kept _and so very little 
pcctl!liary a.id was given to the .Rhode Island Society. 
i . In 'che spring of 1843, the New E".agland Anti-Slavery 
l l Society under the auspices of William Lloyd Garrison decided 
j to.hold a series of 11 0ne Hundred Conve11tions. 11 6l This· plan was 
ac·~ually formulated at the Tenth Ali;1U3:1 Meeting of the American 
./inti-Slavery So_ciety· held in New Yorlc during the first wee}~ of 
l-iay,, 18~r2• A proposal ·i;o engage in such a ser;i.es of conventions 
! 
i 
l 
' t 
action could be taken. In the middle of the ss.L1~ non-ch, the 
lle11 England A.·,rti-Slavery ·society met and the convention pro-
posal· was given· top priori{y •. Frederick, _as ·an Execu:bive 
Co;;imi·l;tee.l,Iember of the New England Society, urged that the 
proposal· be adopted; . ·upon the ea1'i1est ·recoranenc1ation· of DQuglass, 
the. mo·i;ion was promptly carried •. 62 This was 9ossibly th_e first 
-instance in the histor-J ·of the Bay Sta:l;e that a Negro committee 
--------
· ·50:Giberator, December 2,_ 1842, ."9• 3. 
6ls~e ~oi;_~ns of Libera.tor, l,'.~y tbrough Dece1;iber·, 1843; Life 
~11_g_Tim~~ of ]?::>_2gl~f;-22• ci:f;~, 2.• 2~9;, Chestnu·i;t!_,_22• cit,;--
p, .::lJ; .rJOliand, o·,) •. cic., P• d0; ·.-iashingoon, op, 01, •. , -1)1). 78-82; 
Sll.i.rley Gra.nam, '.~5eJ~e'::ias ·once A Slave. (lien-xorlt: Juiia..ll · 
L:cssner ·Incorpora'fecf;" I947~l?• l.2o;-- . . 
62 Ibugl~ss, 1,0 ci. cit• 
• 
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oember through eloquent oratory, rose to prominance by playing 
. . i . .. f 
a decisive 4ole in the a.i:.olitionis·i; movement. . The tE:rri tory 
I 
I . , • 
to be embraced during the tour included ifow Hanmshire, Vermont, 
I • . -
new York, 01µ.o, Indiana, and Pennsylvania. 63 
i 
The· cam11aigu turned out to be a significant one and 
. . . I 
·required almost six months. Douglass wa:;ci chosen as an agent 
' and a.ccompa.Jfd.ed such notables as Joh,.~ Collins and Charles 
: 
Remond, 11 each of whom vias a master of the. abolitionist subject 
I 
and an eloq~~nt orator. 11 64 11 0-thers. who volunteered their 
' services _to; .the.-Garrisonian-·s"9onsorea:- · convention were James 
\ 
~Ionroe;- Ge6;1.'ge Bradburn, ·i7illiam-A~- Tilrl:te and $j_dney. Howard Gay, 
' . 
who at that: time was managing editor of the ~iona.l Anti-Sl~er:v 
I : 
Stanc1arcf and later the Hew York Tribu:ae and :_,re·il Y.2,1:k_. Evening ------- -
articles a.bout Douglass du.ring hi~ _eventful career as an 
I 
aboiitioni~t. Frede.rick ascertained that he, more than the 
others,· wotj.ld be ~greeted with--11 11isses·an-d-catcaJ.ls, -sticks and 
atones;. stale .. _eggs._a.nd .. de_c~,Yed_ CJcl-bb-ages, ]Joots_and yells_ of -
·derision, · ~nd decorations of tar and fea-thers,- 11 66 . 
Frederic]~ a.c1d Cl;arles · Remond hegai.1 the · series of Conventions 
.• 
i 
in tl:le mid~J.e of July 1s,~3. In lJiddle bury, Vermont, Douglass 
. -'.. ' .. • ·-···!· · ... 
63Doug1Lass, lo~. cit; Chestnutt, J.oc. _sit•; _Hot_land,_ 12.£• . 
. £~¾•; Wa~fl.;i.ngton;-±2.9~,· illo; ·Gr~r£tm, loc,; c:L-c; Liber~tor, loo. 
-m• : ... - .. 
- 6 ' . 
4r:ougJ_ass, loc. cit. ·-- .-
65 · i · . . Chesnutt, 212.. cit., -p • 39 • 
66 I · ·. · --
Ibid., !>• 64• -·• , J 
. . 
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11et with intensely bitter aud violent opposition, and the unre-
ce-otive audience nao.e his :first converi:bio~ a· dismal :failure. 67 
".Al. though Vermont boasted that within her borders no slave had 
~ver been delivered up to a master, the individual towns did 
not uish to be involved in agitation; 11 68 At Ferr_isburgh, the 
conditions .were more favorable, but throughout the majority of 
to..ins, indications demonstrated Vermont to be II surprisingly 
under the influence of the slave l)Ower. 11 69 
. ' . 
Journeyil1g into New York State, Frederick stopped L~ 
Syracuse, and met with strong opposition frQm Liberty Party 
advocates. Frederick's troup Tias forced to ·hold their first 
meeting in a parl, before an audience numbering about five 
hundrec1. 70 Two days later, Prederick was allowed to "address a 
seri9us difficulty enccuiitered by Frederick's party at Syracuse 
came from one of his· cohorts, Jobn Collins. ·It.seemed that 
,,._ 
Collins had ado:9"Ged the program of Pourierism; "a type of 
:utopian socialism which was expounded in the United States by · 
Albert :Brisb~'l.e, 1Iorace .Greeley ana. George Ripley. 11 7_2 . ·collins · 
67 Douglass, 2:9.• 
• J. 
.91:~•' . ]?o 230~ 
68Grali..am, loo. ~-
69D:>uglass, loo. ~1· 
70Douglass, Q2o cit., - P• 231; Grahar1, 10.9.. 
·,, 72Foner, ~u. cit;, P• 56. -11,·?:conosed system 
society into small co-operative communi·~ies. 
oi·~. -
for reor6cmizing 
• 
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~.tempted to entwine· bis newly found interests within. the 
,~:i.::ie·.-1ork of the abolition aeetingi. · Douglass and Remand vehe-.. ' . 
::cutlY objected to the attempt to "preach communism to a gather-
~::g that had assembled to hear a different gos,>el, 11 73 Frederic..lc 
!cl t so strongly about the situation that he wrote to l,iaria 
~cston Chap!]lan a member of thi:i Massachusetts Society and 
::c:iarked that !1 if- the Board of Managers sanctioned Collins 1 
c,0:1.duct, he would be compelled to write them, resigning bis 
::1:cncy in carrying out the one-hundred conventions plan," 7 4 
:Ollins himself resigned as general. agent of the riassachusetts 
:ociety and Douglass continued his tour. 
Foner,· in his four volume work of Douglass, emphasized 
~~.at while the· 11 blaek-bondsman11 was not· a utopian socialist, .·he 
nt least sympa~bized with Collins' desire to establisb. a moro 
·~-; ..... li~=_;_e..u. o,•oi,;~y,:: .i.n wru.cn al.i. exploitation of man· by 
::an would be abolished, Foner continued: 
llut like those who correct],y criticized Socialists 
for claiming that the struggle for Hegro rights 
was unimpor·~ant, since with :the abolition of capi-
talis:n all oppression would end, Ilouglass conder:med 
Collins for considering the anti-slavery movement 
as unimportant. It is significant that Collins 
resigned as an agent because he v,as convinced that no-
.. thing could be acconrolislled through ·the abolitionist 
.movemento 75 -~ · · · 
The pattern was fixed ·in New York and 11 all along the Erie 
73Quarles, ou. cit., u. · 30.- · · .. : .. ' ... ::··,, ·" . -. ·- - ~-=--:~.:.:..: .. :.::-·:.._-:~-_:-_ _:_,,·-.-.:;, -- -~--~ .;..--.. __ ;' - -·--: ·::_ 
, 74Frederick :COuglass to Maria Weston Chai;r:nan, Se'[ltember 10,- ·. 
. . ::1·\3 (i,ISS '.;?ilJ.iam Lloyd Gai·rison, :Boston Public Library, .Boston, 
· "· 3 ~achusetts). · · · 
7 5Foner, ou. cit,, !JP. 56-57 • 
' ' - - •· 
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ca.na:L, fr.om _Albany to 3ufi'aJ.o, there Tias apathy; indifference, 
aversion, Md souetimes □ooocratic spirit among the people.i176. 
Uhil.e in :BUfi'aJ.o, Prederick "was chosen as the colored reure-
' 
sentative aJ.ong Tiith Remond, at the 3ui'falo Colored Convention.n77 
Buffalo itself. Tias too busy l'/i;!;h its steamboats and 
business interests to show much concern over I:ouglass, 
who was al.one because Remond was uleading the cause 
in nearby 3.ochester. Prederick was at r.is best for 
over a week and uroclaimed abolitionism at au 
abandoned yost-office to audiences, wno in_creased-
ill both rtUEber and respectability.78 
At the August 3 meeting q:f the Trestern New York Anti-
Slavery Society in Rochester, Prederick resolved "That aboli~ 
tionism was but the application of CJ:Jristianity to the system of 
slavery. 11 79 Two days la-~er Predericlc i:::1troduced a resolution 
which stated that "the press. and its living sueaker were the 
only means by Wfl.ich abolitionis:n co,u.d be advanced and pledged 
a·oo1:i:i:;.1onists i;o sustain .;nose means." CJ -.b'recter:i.ck was '.Laver 
joined by Charles Rei::lond, who promptly "attributed the public 
indifference to :Boston I s clergy .n 81 
From Buffalo, Prederick and com:9any _ journeyed .to Clinton 
Count-,1, Ohio, where 11 in a large tent, the abolitionists held a 
76Ibuglass, loo. cit. 
· 77Liberato-,., .-\t~gus·t; 4, 1843, P• 2. 
78:r:ouglass, 2].• cit., PP• 232-233 • 
. . 
79Liberator, August 25, P• 1, S_eptember 8, 18~-3, P• 2 •. 
8~iberator, 1£.9• cit. 
_. Bl __ Quarles,· 2.:9.• cit., :p. 31, citing The Herald of Freedom, 
Septembers, 1843--letter bf Remand to Eagers, ~ugust lJ-;---
1843. • 
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mass meeting;. 1182 William Allen White and Sidney Howard Gay 
joined Frederick and after their tour of· Clinton County, the 
group pushed onTiard into Indiana. Frederick had bis misgivings 
' . 
because "that state (Indiana) counted many inhabitants from 
Virginia and North Carolina who were congenital~y unsympathetic 
to abolitionism. 11 8'3 
In Richmond, they were "mobbed and pel'ted with evil 
smelling eggs" which left their slim wardxobe in shambles.84 
Such treatwent was com"9aratively mild to what •,1as served up to 
Frederic..-:.: at Pendleton, Indiana. "It was fro;n that t·o.m that 
Frederick received· his post-graduate degree;" 85 _... . . . - -~ . 
nr. Fussell, a prominant local 9hysician, had invited 
Frederick to be his house guest, desp:i,te the knowledge that the 
mob soir1.t of Peni'.leton was inC'.reas-:.n_e. Bv the fifteenth d:c,y of 
September in 1843 it was. quite pronounced.. Violence was averted 
that same evening o:nlybecause of a torrential rain storm. 
On the following day, the abolitionist grou:9, "erected a 1_)lat-
form in the woods at the end of to~m.11 to offer th~ir program.86 
The grou:9 was in· high spirits, but th_e meeting had barely 
commenced when a oob .of rowdies "armed with pistols, clubs, 
1 i . ston~s, anc1 eggs, broke into the gathering and howled, screeche.d 
\ 
82chesriu·l;t,' ou. ci!•, P• 42. 
83washi~gton, ·2.2• ·cit., P• 80-81. 
~4Douglass, loo. cit. - -
85che~nutt; 2.2· cit., '9• 43; 
86Graham, .2.2• ci!., P• 121. 
• 
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and hurled brickbats. 1187 Frederick could bave escaped. but 
joined the donnybrook. after he noticed_ that· William A. White 
had been Pl.Ullll!eled into the groimd~ White I s account to the 
Liberator stated -t;bat 11 Prederick • • • seized a club ·and rushed 
into. the crowd ollly to-bave the weapon, snatcb.ed out of his 
band, 11 and amidst crfs of. 11 :K:ill the ?Jigger, 11 was thrashed 
severely until he lay unconscious in a pool of his own bJ.oo.d. 
Uhite lost several teeth and Frederick severely fractured his 
righ·t; arm.· Al though. tenderly nursed by a Mrs. Heal Hardy, a 
Quaker, his band was im!)roperly set, and the raangled orator 
11 never recovered the natural strength and dexterity of his 
right banci. 11 88 The former slave 11 carried to his grave a stii'f 
hand, 11 89 tbat served as. a grim reminder of that fateful 
afternoon in ?enfil.eton. Frederick's 11 tlxeams were hauntea,_n 
freg_uently by that affair, and he realized that it was easier 
to be an abolitionist in some places t:C.:an in others.90 
Douglass began the trek eastward and lectured in Lisbon, 
Ohio, an old abolitionist town, where he and his oom·9any were 
11well received. II 'Yhiie here the executive cornmi ttee of. the 
Ohio Society unsuccessfully approached.Frederick in an attempt 
· 87Foner, 2.:2.• ~•, P• 57; Grar=, 1-££• cit. 
88:oougJ.ass, ou. cit~, P• 234; Gra:b.am, · £11• £!:.!.•; · P• 22, 
-_ilashi:agl;on, 2.Q• cit., -po .82. 
89chesnutt, ~• cit. 
· 90Fi:>:cer, ·cit·ing TTilliam A. ',7hite to· Gar:oison; Se1_)tember 22, 
1843; Libe:rator, October 13, .18"r3, · rouglass to '.'Tilliam A. 
'i'lhite.-:-r]Jouglass E.s.s.), July 30, 1s4·6; -Quarles, ~- cit. .. 
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nto secure m_s service on a yearly basis. 11 9"i fhe ~ Lisbon 
(Ohio) Aa:vo cate featured an article on :?rederic1.c a!ld stated ·that 
na1though he (LOuglass) .bad been under the iron hoo.t' of op:9res...; 
sion, and though he lacked the orthodox _constitutional slcin, 
he was a man • • • o:f eriraordinary .mental powers who_ had 
;;.a.de a -:9e_rmanent inuression. on all the audienc_es he· held there. 11 92 
The s:9eaker is everything :for ability and eloquence. 
that the eastern ua1Jers have reuresented him to be. 
Hotwithsta:nding he has never been educated, he is a 
workman that need not be asba:ned. :rature bas 
effected much for bim; he peed fear no man. , • 
no, not even the great deni-god of w!li.ggery, Ee!lry 
Clay, hinself. Indeed he used u~ some of Clay's. 
i'avorite cb..erished slavery ci.octrines most effec·l;ively 
• • • Ead Clay been there and iel t the. force of 
some of the sarcasm and ar;umeut of his □an, ••• , 
he· would ba.ve Cl'ept t.hr~ugh an inch-auger-hole 
to get out of hearing,9J · 
The agents briefly toured ~ennsylvania and.Frederick 
\It!~ .!l.l•r.t.j_8Hf: -.LJV i~'it:: . ,... .•. , .. 
. ':., ...... • ...... - ... ~.. . .. ·-- ,. ., __ .. · 
.-i:.":: o -~-~ u\.l.....L .:::.~ .~ _ _:J::::_".J.._:'- 1, v~. ~_._ uv_ .... l.f.·!. .... .., ... -- ..:J 
"eloquent sl)eeches in that city. 11 94 The.Hegro prince of oration 
nas compared to the most res9eoted and brilliant o.rators in_ 
the nation; but, "he· never for .a moment let this knowledge 
turn his head, or obscure the consciousness t::ia.t he had brought 
Tiith mn out of slavery wit:O. t:be disabilities of ·i;hat· st2..tus,n95 
9lLibe::-ator, !Iovember lo, l7, 1843, 
' 92 Ibid,, Hovember l 7, lS.43. 
> 
-1 _93.r.iberator, lo·c, cit., citing the Herald of ~dom •. 
il 
~- · 94Liberator, :Iovember 24, December· 1, 1843, citing The 
r; ~itt~bnrg..:1_ SJrri.!G of Liberty. 
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Iouglass, Gay, and Remond concluded their tour-in·Philadel9bia, ... 
and attended t:he December 4, 1843, Dec;ennial i,ieeting of the . 
American Anti-Slavery Society.96 
The n Hundred Conyentions11 was lauded as a 11 magnificent. 
l)lovement" by the boar>d of_ managers of the irassachusetts . .l.nti-
Slavery Society. 11 17e doubt, 11 they declared, 11 rihether there has 
ever been in the history of the cause, so great an amount of 
wholesome -agitation produced at so small ar.i e:1.-pense or accom-
plished in so short a time. 11 97 Des-gite the fact that a :meager 
11 $450 had been_collected on the tour,11 the Society decided 
at its annual meeting in January, 18¢4, ·to continue· ex-gerimenta--. 
tion on a somewhat smaller scale. 98 · Uassachusetts was to be 
privileged with its own one-hundred conventions and Iouglass, 
counties of the state. The trio did hold a feYi meetings_ in 
Ne\1 Hampshire and were listened to· by capacity crowd,s. One 
reporter from the ( couoord) Heral§: of Freedom said that Frederick. 
11 made a masterly and most imi;>ressive s9eech ••• and left the 
-
platfor,1 at the close of his adcl.:cess r1it:h more real ·digr1ity 
and eloquent :najesty11 then t'nat particular· correspondent bad 
ever befor·e witnessed. 99 
1 ~-::.1 97 Ibid., February 2, 9, 1l • 2, 1844; !:l~~aj, ;:'¥-lti-S:J::ave!'",l 
sta11da,rd-, -?ebrua.ry 1, a, 15, 1841f, P• 3. 
98Ibid., February 2, 9; 16, 23, !uard1 1, 8, 1844.; Anti,;;. 
§1.§f:[~r;y: sfandar.9:, Februo..ry 15, 13,t4• .. · . , 
-· 99Foner, loc. cit; citing [Concord] fjera.lrr, of ~do~, 
Februru:-y 16, 23, 18~,4; Quarles; 2:2,• .9it., p~ 34:··-
,.-.. 
. - -., .. 
.. . 
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As ·the captain of his ship, li'rederic1:: 1 s_ nc,r problem 
P",is :;iro blea he.cl beco:01e ·1;ha.t of 11 too 
mu·ch, too soon, 11 and ma~r of his abolitiollist frie11cls feareil 
J!'reilerick I s usefuinesG W:)Uld be obscurred ·t;hrough h:i.s so:pilist:L-
cation and articulation. 
Prec1erick r,2,d been cav.'sioned as earl;,,r es 18~-l by his 
friend Ste~hen s. Fo·ster, to s-l;o-::> ?,.nd take accourrl; of h·i nself. 
Fos·ter warned -~he yearling that continuance 2.lo::1g a. fast cv.irent 
would leac1 people to believe trot he bad 11eve1· been in bond-
aee.100 Collins had also advised him to . 11 be yourself' and tell 
·your story~ 11 ·oeoanse 1-~ was 11 Eetter -co :have a lit·tle of the 
plan-t2:tion manner of s:oeech than not;_ it is no,~ bes-t ·!;hat you 
see;a ·boo learnea.. 11101 
However, :1.-c w::.,.-;; •: ·--· ... 1 • .._ vvv ....... .,,...., 
J 
as fuuglass by the micl-i'o:r·b:Les, bad definitely acquired ex:ce:9-
tional sl;:ill as an orator. 11 His delivery .was ee<:cellent a,id he 
yossessed a na:1;ural meiodious voico trui:t; r:as strong and. cleaJ.;;.i1102 
ilany o{ the abolitionis-ts envied and despised ·the alar;,1in.g 
. )_)!'Ogress oi' Frederiolc in. ·the field of abolitionism, The 
,1arnings of his associo:l;es -scio11 b~co.110 reali,Gy, . and he began to 
hear mrui.y Y~;es se,y 11 He 1s never bee_:<'l a· ~lave~n],03. 
A ?lliladelphia corres!)onden-b I s letter ,Go_ the-Li be:r.f-!:~ 
------:--------
101Jx,ne:l8,SS .. loc. ~i-~~ · . C ~ __ ,_ .. -~ .. -• 
102-,,;-'-~·:i.: nk Qn~-·-)• S 1( ,M;·1.; C·O_,__,_ .;.. ~ ... \J.'.. v-:-- ~.:.,_i. l, ~• __ -..:;;.,.J.4 .J.. Vu' 
· fililcric,'.'1. 1 11 ( un-oublishea. do c·toral 
U11tvers~.,~Y, ·r3.I.1e.hassee, _1967), 
11 H05'l'·Q .Antislavery S·9eakers In 
disser:i;ation, 1'lo:r?ida State 
)?• 1"53• 
'·:i,,i•ir:i·•··''i· .,,:".,;.," . . ·K,..;t,s~·e,;;;;;(;c!,~;r ... ," \: ·;, --;;-•»"·<.'· ·f:c•·wi\\'.&-1''-4fr ... ;;;:;;,r.,.?)S• .. ' ;, .• ·_,;W})f.:rj"'.\=!""*> =ur-':: -;~:;,:3,,::4 4· ½J:C½C·:&1'N(4-Z ~ 
remarked tlJ.at many pco1)le wr,o heard. ll7rederiok. s:908.1;:, 
52 · · 
could not 
I 
associate the colored leo"Gnror v;ri·i;h .the cru:elties of ihe slave 
11 How a. man, only six years out of bondage • . •· could 
· spea.1!: witn :;;uoh eloq_uenoe--v1i th su.oh l)reoision of language 
and powe:c of thought--they \'Iere utterly. at a loss to devise. 11 104 
Realizing tha·i; his abolitionist career was .jeo:9arc1ized by 
.such ar·(;ioles, Frederic~;: stated 11 1 was induoec1 .to write out the 
leading facts -connected vri·(;h m~r erpe:riences in slaYel'Y, giving 
names, ·9laoes, a.."ld da'oes-.:.. ••• glv:i.ng everyone the !)OWer to 
ascertain the truth or f:?.lsehood .. of my s'Gory of being a fu,:~:Ltive 
· slave. 11 105 For 1-lis efforts, ?rederick ;i.·e·oeived little oonsola-
·tion from Garrison who seer.icc1 too.·e:1•teloped v1ith his recently 
acquired standara. of '1No Union with Slaveholders .• 11 which 
· Wendell Phillips reac:1_ Prederick I s mannsc,~;i:p·~ bu·i; lucJ.i-
·crously .ac'cvised h.im -to fling ·it into the fire.1O6 
Undau.n-i;cd, F-rea.eriol, 2.llowed his 11 1iarrat:Lv·e11 ·[;o be sold on 
·l;he market· in 184-5, and __ it im;;icdia:bely became a best seller.· 
In a, ;few short years,, i-t \'las \·-1idely read in Eul"o·9e, and v1as 
e,ventu8.lly II translated into Fren;h. and. Germ2sn. 11 107 His book 
revealed a ree.c1a.1Jle ·prose style, sim-ole ana. direct, wd its 
-----
104J:,:J,, berat'2.,f, Augus·t 30, 1844, :p. 3. 
105D:Juglass, 12-9• ci!, 
106D:Juglass, 2.!?.• _g~ t., J?• 364-• 
l07:;roner, 2:?, .. .1ri::~.; ~_)-:Jo 59-60; Quarles o·o. _c;j;~•, :Cl• 34., 
CJ.·•-s•~r, •·1o·~c1° o·, 1"°' 110' 1 "SP loo o"·" .li..i...:..l,'-..., , J. o _ .j.Jv .... :.:;, .... ~ ":."''' --" -~i: 
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sensitive descriptions moved the most unsy121nathetic reader. n:J.03 
The !!i~ P\2."Q;~ oor::r9lime1rt0d the book 11 as ·!;he most thrilling 
W!l.ioh the .American :Press ever issued, a.."l.d ".;he most important. 
If i·I; does not open the eyes of this peopie, they mus-I; surely 
be :pe·trified i,:rbo e·i;~rnal sleep. 11 109 The p1·aiscs ·continuecl as 
the Pract·i c~1 Christian claimed the book would ·9rovc a valuable 
auxiliary to the canse of a.bolitionismo -~ 6 combined with the 
burning eloquence of its author. 11 110 A ce,ndid review in the 
B:~Y! ~ 1'.E~~~ ·decle:cea. that 11 as a l-larr2;i;ive_ they had never 
read one more sj_mple, true, coherent, anc1 ,.-1arm with genuine 
feeling. 11 111 
-"rec'1er.··L o1" s 'oook 1as an o ,,, · , · ny +o 'r :i.· J' c' en+, ·'r,,· ,,_ .• v ·, c pe,. i;es .;1mo,, " 1. s _. t "·· •J· 
antl he feared ·i;ha;[; his master would plo·I; to reca1rbure him. 
revealing Douglass' in·l;entions "to voyage to Englo.nd1 tl!)Oll 
completion o:r" his book. ,,112 The e::aet reason for Frederj_c),' s 
decision cones di:cectly from hl.s. I!:hff §:~S ~i~QQ, as he recalled, 
_111 had. become rainfully alive .. to the liabili:i;y. which su1'round0d 
me 1 which might at any moment sco.tter all my proud ho·pes o.1.1d 
·re".;urn rae _to a door,} ,'1orse t.11.~n · deatn. ,·:113 
llOib:Ld., 
11)>[-- · · , . . • D1C\•, 
1-345~ ··-:---: . 
1.;ay 30, 1845 ci"l;ing [!.;'f2:~ (:,Iassach.L1setts) ?:(;12,,2~!:• 
June 6, 1845 ci·i;:tng ·i;he J?rao~~ifs.1 _Qh1.•j.s·b1.~.Q• 
112Qnarles c:Lting let·i;e:c of Wendell ·Philliys "i;o Elizabeth 
· :e:ease, Fe.brlia.ry 24-, 181~5, Al1:Gi--Slavery· Le·G-te:e, £21) Cfic, 1) 0 35° 
=: 
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Even at the risk o:f' J.i:f'e i tseJ.f', Frederick refused to 
leave at fi:cst, because he fee.red for the safety an_d weJ.farJl o:f 
his beloved family. His wife .Anna, bad given birth to Frederick, 
Junior, on March 3, 1842, and Cbarles Remond, on October 24, 
. . 
1844, a.nd Lewis EeJ:U'Y aud Rosetta were'only five a:q.d six yea:rs 
;ld respectively.114 It was evident in his letter to Maria 
Weston Chapman in September of 1843, that Frederick was in. 
,financial difficulty. 3e ·asked Maria to :9rovide his wife with 
025 or $30 for household affairs because he bad none to send 
her.ll5 
D::niglass overcame bis reluctance to leave because o:f 
renewed confidance o:f personal ;_Jromotion · of bis boolt in England. 
He also made provisions t1hereby all proqeedings fron his book 
This wouJ.d "offset the money Frederick wouJ.d normally earn" 
on the J..nericau lectur_illg circuit.116 With the aid of some 
friends and bolstered by the early.success of his autobiog£apl:Jy, 
Frederick began preparations for his tour. 3efore he left, 
Frederick had ,3600 ill bis possession. Of that amou:a'G,. $250 was 
supposedly donated by benefactors. Ho~1ever, Frederick clarified 
that supposition in ·a letter to 11aria w •. Chal)man, elated l,1arch 
i ll4Eolland, Q.:Q• £2::l:•, P• 36° 
f 
! · · ll5Fr~d~rick I'ouglass to If.aria 7/eston Cbapman; September ·10;-
1 184-3, _ JJSS •. Garrison. 
_.:l'J..6i!~oner, 22,• cit., P•· 61;· Quarles·, _22; .Qll•, p.-36, see· 
Reference ::Totes of. cotl1 sources. . 
• 
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28, 1846, and stated that he had received but 360 from his 
friends.117 Letters of introduction written ·fo:::- :Prederic.1{: ~y 
Wendell Phillips and !Jaria W. Cba"9□an to English sym9athizers 
exclaimed tba t Prederick was 11 a most r emarkable Negro who was 
highly esteemed by them. 11 118 Before Fre derick l eft , he v1as 
well known to na.<1y Negroes of the South, and the !Tegro editor 
of tb.e Philadel -ohia El evator re□arked that "while in 1,~a_r1;l and, 
he had inte rvieTTed r:1any , 11 \,b.o had fond memories of their friend 
and leader~119 
Frederick continued his activities on the abolition circuit 
throughout July and early August of 18~5• In response to a 
letter from ms frien d, Anna w. ~eston, ~rederick consented to 
speak in Weyaoutb., Hassachusetts , 9rovided time allo11ed him to 
your req_uest, and if you pl ease , you may annou...""lce through the 
Liberator that I ,Till lect ure in Weynouth, Hinr;h..a□ , Kingston , 
aud Duxbury between .August seventh throue;h tenth. 11 120 Douglass 
mentioned in that saoe letter t hat he e:c:9ccted to leave for 
England, on August 15, 1845. 121 
·117Frede!'ick Lougle,ss to :,iaria ',7eston Cha"9me,n , I.:arch 29 , 
1846, C.rss. }.nti- Sln.very Letters to Garrison , no ston ?ubli c 
Library, Boston, ?.~assachusetts) 
118Foner , ou . cit.; P• 62; Quarles, lo c . cit . --- - . ---
119Foner, loc. cit .; ci tine the ?b.il2.dclnr.Li.a. :Sleva tor as 
reprinted i n =E'Ee J ri=E°is!l a nd ~"'oreign A:r2I~.Luvery- Te5or1cr , vol. 
VI , ·no .- 25, .Decemue11 10, I 9+5 • ---- --
. 120?rederick r:ouv.ass to ..i\.nna. TT . \7eston , July 1, -- 1 345 ·Hss. 
Garrison. • 
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Wendell Phillips himself, could not pos_sibly J;,..ave f'.athomed 
;,,e tremendous international re"!_)utation Frederick would buiid 
illen he advised the liegro leader to 11 :Be yoursel;t', and you will 
JUcceed. 11 The- Negro II Shi:9 of State11 made final arrange!!lents 
' ;o C!!lbarlc for Liver!)ool. Uncbartered waters ,beckoned him • 
. ; 
• 
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OEAPTE..q III 
CEARTIHG TEE /COURSE T0\7ll.3D 3.ACI.4L FREE:CO!,l 
I 
11 \'fe the reside:1.ts 0£ Lynn extend our heartfelt wishes £or 
the successful voyage of ?rederick Douglass and James N. Buffum. 11 1 
This was the officicl good-by fro:i the citizens 0£ Lynn, 
:.:assachusetts, to I>ouglass at a gathering, Friday evening, 
August 15, 1845• Tlle ;reader, Henry Clap:] Jr. continued; ,'1·'Je 
v.re especially desirous tbat ?rec1eriok Douglass, who ca.1Je to this 
to·,m a .fugitive from slavery, should bear with :him ·i;o the shores 
of the Old iTorlcl, our unanimous testiuony ••• of deep respect YJi th 
\llll r.H ii<> i.; -~\'/ :.·::-.:~·~,'lc,,1 CTV every i'rie::,rl of Liberty throughout 
I • 
our bo:r.ders.•·•2 The f,ollowi:ag· raor:1.ing, 3'redericic emu;,,_.,:;,:v::,_ :::~-:: 
1iverpool on the Cunard ste~er, CD.rJbria, accompanied by the 
. -
:lutcbinsons; Judson,· John., Asa,· Abby, and :Buffwn~ 3 .. 
The Li berc.to:r of Au;;nst 22, 1845, ado.ea. a commeut re[;arding 
?redericlc and his supporters end wished th'"-,_t 11 Heaven ·give then 
c spee~"iy and prosperous pa·ssage Md grant them a safe re~u:cn 
' 
:-.o:,:e in the o:.iurse -o'f the ne,:.t year. 11 The eleven clc.y journey. 
2.toard the cai1b:ria engeua.e:ced experience.~ tl1at Frecieric:C remem-
l:c:red throughout his life. Though the steamsh:lu line v1as English 
1Liberator; August 22, 1345, "9• 3. 
2J.bid. 
I • 
I 
. . . 
,· .,;.;;:e ;;::;,-t;,'R,--··.,...,s,-f,;;· -srj;~·.;.:·A& -,.. -c",w-1...;. 7 ;.--;,f-,.,a,, O) • ·c~·· ·::sre1---,T-i)i--,..c.,. ... ,,,; • ~ :w~:i/W·:ifr-\?,iJ' ·-·r::: 
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o,n10cl, Frederic!r oo'.l.lo. not secure first class '?assage, and ,m,s 
an 11 object of curiosit-.:r" in' the ship 1_~ steerage.4 It rm,s not 
difficult for Frederick to overlook the gawk'J· man..>1erisns of 
many passeng'ers as he l1c1,d beco::ie e:ocnsto:ned to L1any types of 
personal hu::iilia:yions. The interest afforc1ed b;ir ?rederick I s 
prcse:1.ce enabled ,un to ui11.5le a1Jo11::; },; s a,udiences, sell co:7ies 
of his tar::.·ati -re, e,nd nlead the cexse of o,boli tio:o.. The blaclr ---- -
oc1dity suddenly becaue t:0.e most Joi;inlar passenger on the shi9. 
Within a week 1 s time, passengers flocked into Frede:ciok 1 s· dirty 
Frederick were rer.1oved by Ca·9ti:.in Juolrins a:o.d the black orator 
was welcouecl and honored throughout mos-~ of the ster:,--:;er. 5 
Judkins tn a.eli ver . a 
lecture· concerning sla--rc:cy. . Several slavci;.oldc-:ts fro:n Gco:c,sia 
2.ll(l South ce.roli:1~ .. to.alt offense at the C8._·9tai1: 1 s ge~d;1J.re· ind 
tension arose 2.s DouGle;ss -·1ect1..11--e·cl' ·bhG niGh:c;· bef'O~e ·i:;he s--'i.;e2-Xller 
was to do ck i:o. Li ver·;o.ol. . :Ie nas consta:1tly inter,:u·0tec1 by 
response, Frec1eric!r off~::c·ed. clocu1:1e11t2.ry Jroof ,71,; oh s.rouseo. 
Frede1°:i.ck esca.yed boc1ily ·112.r:r.1 by the 
efforts of Ceptai,1 Juold.ns v1lio knocked 6.o,m one sou.the:cner v1ho 
• 
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bad made an advance upon ])::mglass. 6 The shouts of II th..."l'Ow the 
nigger overboa.rc"i.11 ceased when Juc8:ins threate~1ed to place the 
entire lot of troublemakers in irons and encouraged Douglass to 
11 go on piton into ·them like briclcs. 11 7 
The ste&aer arrived in Liverpool, Thursday, August 28, 
J.845, and the outraged yotmg southerners, uu,;1i ttingly announced 
and aroused e;ci;reme interest in Frederick by issuing grieva.nc·es 
to a Liverpool newspaper. Attemnting to justify their conduct, . . . 
the rabble-rousers a,1akened a national interest in Frederick and 
heaped humilin:tion upon themselves on taat occasion. ;liter :t;hree 
days in a Liverpool hotel, :Buffum and the Hutch.insons parted 
corrrpaI1y with I:ouglass and journeyed to Ireland. Prederick by 
spend some time .at his home·, Webb later a.rranget1 the -s>rinting 
of 2,_000 copies of Frederick I s 1:a1·rative :arid .-paymen'.; was not to 
be due ·until ·tihe entire . edi tio11 was sold, 8 
JJouglass_ ·,1as ·surpri·sed to· 1earn how well bis reyutation 
had preceded him throughout-the British-Isles and com9arec1 their 
6lJational Anti-Slaver:r Staridard, 
Liberator, Seytemoer 26, 1845.; ?• 3._ 
Hovember 27, 184-5; 
7nationa.l 1i.nti-Slave2·:z Standard, loo, ill• 
8Pl:d.lliu s. Foner, Life a.'i1a. Tir:1es of 3'rcc1eri ck Don,n;l8.ss. (Yol. 
I, l'l'ew. York: - I:'lternatio:aal ::?uofishcrs, -f95o)-;-"'j):-52:-;-·ci·bing a . 
Letter 1·:rom Richard D, t/eob to -31:tzabeth ?.case, Se".)·~c21ber 25, 13,~5 
.'(;Jss. Anti-Sl2.ve17 Letters to Garrison, 3os·l;on Public Library, 
EOsJcon9 ?.Iassachuse·i7Gs) _ _ · · 
• 
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kno,,ledge of his aotiv.i ties to those of ~TeYi ·England. His 
narrative was es"'.)eoially sig:a.ifioent for the British public 
was sincerely int~rested in the antislavery rouse. · The our-t;ain 
;,~a_ ·~all -'-. . . r, . -'- I di . l 1 . ' . 
~ :r:~ en 011 ,neir om1 .. esc r.._ es proo-el'l anc emanoi-:;,a-.;1O11 
there Tias o.onsidered a truly ·sig:.'lificant breakthrough. lJany of 
the aore "l:coainent figures in uublic life in Great 3ri tain .were - -
abolitio:1ists ana. their interests. centered u'?o:n the uni ve:rsal 
issue of slavery. . :Dou.glass :realized tlla:i; he was fortunate to 
be anong such a·res,onsive public. 
The clack orator journeyed to Ireland in 1::iid-Se'.)tembe:;:-, 
engendered treneno.ous res-;io,1ses and on Se-ptembe:c• l6, 1345, ,,rote 
to Z/illiam Lloyd Garrison to relate his accOill'9lis},..;Jents. "Our· 
four GJ.orious antislavery :neetings, .• two in Royal E:rnt>..an5e anci 
two in the Prienc1' s :leeti:-ig Eouse- - all c±owd~d t~ overi'loi?in6• 11 9 
Frederick Tie..s e:ctreillely flattered. tflst So uany great E:1.Blish 
states:::ien e:c;,ressec1 an avid i:-;·i;eres·t; in hi:n. :D.though the country 
was encounter~;.1g a· great :.)Oli-Gical struggle,· t!1e antislavery 
. pz-obleu received sig:nifica;.'1·.t; s.tteffi;ion. 
-!)~ace on the subject of dissolving the union betneen England 
and Ireland a.s .-1ell as for the re-:::>eal of the Corn Laws. The 
black abolitionist was stirred ano. insyi:ced 'by· -i;he deba·t;es in 
which such ne11 as lli.cl'k'U'.'d Cocde,1, Benjatlin Disraeli, Lora. 
-.,...AO'lJ.'"'1"''~ --i· r "'o'o·e.,.-'- "eel n,~ "'-,11•·e1 o I co·_,,nel_l and J .. ora' Jo',u1 -"'· usisell .i".J.!..- ~l t.,,,!.:.l' u .l.L ... V - . ' ~ ... ... ~ ... 
------·----
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took ,ar-~. The British Isles. TIOUld c;i ve ·Frederick the ins7ira-
tion that ,1ould cr,ange his total outlook on the abolitionist 
movenent. He vier;ed tile ade-1t English and Irish politicians 
ui th a=ze;llent a,1d searched his soul for some type of e.xryla.."la-
ti9n. For Garrisonian abolitioDists, :;iolitics had been taboo, 
but Fredericl-:'s co:2science indicated that -political abolition-
ism could l)rove effective because peo,;ile could be influenced by 
1;>olitical ·oarties. ?olitici2.11s hacl swayed 1eoi;,le tov1ards a 
particula.J.' -.:ilatform be.fore and the llOS~:Lbility of Douglass 
supporting an airl;islavery 1_lla:l;for;n began to form, Fredericl~ 's 
mind juggled the ideas of uolitical abolit:i.onis1:1 and his though'cs. 
v1ere nu.r'cured daily by convincing dogrw, of some of the most out-
.,_ di 1 ·.... . . "' -.,., . ". ' I 1 s van ng po 1. \;J. cia11s J.il ·vne .brJ. "t,J. SJ.1 s es. Frec1eri cl: moved 
towards international. accJ.aim ou-c 
. . 
111.b l.'..lUt;i li 
.,_ ••. ---:"-:' .t,,,.. ..... ..., .. _..,. __ .. · 
were t:0.e subtle introduction into British -:iolitics. ,. 
· Frede1°ick veered 'froc1 his usual_ m2tislavery theme a,1d be-
came involved in various a.0~1estic questions, On bis first day 
in Dublin, Frederick S)Oke at a te;ll-r_:Jera:1ce gathering and later 
delive:ced several ter.:1)e,~ance addresses in the ci·i;y. In late 
se,te0ber 134-5, Predericli: 1~cturnea. ·l;o his abolitionist COllcern, 
snoke a;~ a huge meetL1g a·~ Conven·l;ion ?all in Dv.1llin and shared 
honors with the faJnea. 11 I:cish :Gine:ca·l;or, 11 Daniel o 1co::1ne11. 10 
• 
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O 1 co"1,1ell 
' • • I 
as g_uotec1 in an article fron the Dub7i::i. Eve!lin.o; :?ost, e:x:clai□ed 
tP.a.t he was neither c.sha::ied nor fea·;.•ful of criticis:ll because of 
his -garticular stand on Arrnrican slavery and vowed to be 11 the 
e1;emy of the syste'.!l and the institution. 11 12 Fr·ederick was never 
to forget t:ae ex-oressi ve face of tl:J,e red-lieaded O 1 Connell, "whose 
eloquence flowed down on vast assenblies like a summer thv.nder-
shower u-::ion a .dusty road. 11 13 
Frederic:'.r develo:9ed great ra·,J"9ort Yli th his D'..1bli!l audie:'lces 
and received B~Y favorable re:;io:rts from the local nev:s-ga:~0_rs. 
James Eoughtol'l of the Dublin :i'reer"an 1 s Jo-c1rnal wrote a co:ll')li-
mentary 2.rti cle descri binc ?:c·ede::::-i ck 1 s vrese,1ce at the Cel bridce 
r.e "_):..0 0.i:::ed bis Lianliness an_d cotrcage :Eo:c 
nan, _ possessed of a full flow of natu.ral elogy.ence,. Y!bich must 
make hi□ a :9oyular orator before any audience, 11 g_uoted 
Frederick during the meeting; 11 t11c lfagro saia..,;he ,·,as.not 
accustomed to such lrind treat::1ent frci:m w:hite ii;en, 1114 · The_ Dubli:-1 
Ev~~ng ?ac}c~~- described F1 .. ederick as 11,a .robust nan, above the 
niddle size, and. r..2.s a very "?leasing expressio:1.of. _co'..1ntenance. 11 15 
llDouglass, 07, · cit., p. 241. 
12Lioe:r2/.;o~, "9• 3, 2:2• ci".;., citing t:he Dnb\L1 E~~ni:-1~ ;s,2st. 
l3Douglass, £I?,• ci1., "9• 242. 
· l4g[',tiono.l Anti-Slavery· Sta,x1arc1, October 16, 1345, "9• 3, 
oi·Gi.-.-lf"1"-rrs~~Tl·,1) --~·eoe·1~·-1 IS So~.;:,::;;-y--
... _ ... t:>· . \ ~; ..... _ -- ···-- - --- - --- "--....-~-::,. 
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1glass. S"JOke- i'or one hour a"1d twenty i'i vs minutes at the 
iend I s Keeting Rouse and the Evening £.~cket re-r;,orted: 
rederick's speech nas truly eloquent and hi·s language and 
;yle ind.i~a:ted a cultivated !llind, 11 16 The.audience experienced 
brilliant effort 'and consictered the ?Iegro orator a valuable 
sset to abolitionism, After a,O1ogizing to· his listeners for 
a.ck of foriJal education, ::i'rederick continued :his lecture, ::ie 
t.rtfully defined the cause a::i.d stressed the ii:rr:,ortance of ex-
~ansion along peaceful 0rcinci'_lles. His h1,una11istic reasoning 
re;arding the atro_cities of his interna',;io:-1al i;>roblem was firr:ily 
impla!lted upon the r:iinds of all riho att·ended;17 
After five informa:tiYe v1eelcs in Dublin, Frederick travel-
listen to ex-9osures of the Ameri ca.'l slaYc syst c:n by one· nho bas 
in bis own yerson suffered under its. iniquiti·es, 11 18 . .\..'lother · 
issue of the Cork ~xo.:niner detuiled Frec1erick I s s·3eech at an 
An-t,i-Slaver,7 :Breal,.fast, · 
. Mr. Douglass rose in coi::roliance with the ·.•1ishes 
of the. couya.ny and :;i:coqeedec3. to adc3.:ress the;n v1i th the 
ease and grace of a ge::.1tle1:1an of 11c./G1J.re and society .. 
· Evidc:-ri;ly fro2! his color and confo::.~:::iation, · c1econded 
from '?a.rents of different race, ;ns a)11ee~rance is 
. sin,gul~1'ly I>leasix~g o.;:1d agreeableo The hue of llls 
face and h'.!nds i.::; :ce:l;her ·a yellor, b:corm or i:;ronze, 
, while there is littfe.ii'~c::.-~.---':-"·'::'~ "D.,b:i..G fea:tures of .. · 
.. • ---·-·-. ~::_~"!:-~...----.~,.-a,_;... - -- -
---'"" - "'.!:•• ,.,.. __ ----- '--------..., 
• 
that peculiar proI!linence of lower face·, ·thickness of 
lius and flatness of nose, \'Ihlch ueculiarly cbaracter-
ize the true Negro ty-pe. His voice is well toned and 
musical, .his selection of language most ha?PY, and his 
manner is easy and graceful. He said that it afforded 
him great pleasure to meet the ladies and gentlemen 
by whom he was surrounded ••• and would state in simule 
terms the objects.and aim of his visit ••• 19 · 
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:Frederick briefly mentioned his ?farrative and stressed that 
even though he had reached a free state he v1as not yet free, · for 
even the northern states of.the·umon conceded to the slave 
states the right of coming on their soil and apprehending runa-
way slaves wherever they find them, 20 The Cork Exauiner 
complimented the Hegro orator: 
We are highly gratified to find that another anti-
slavery meeting nill be held ••• and· the people \?ill 
have the o,i:9ortunity of listening to-a man who ·is as 
:'"'1~1.,. "'1;0.._in:teresting in ;>r~va~? and so?ial. life, as 
iz.0 :,i.;,; ..:.::::..g:!..~.::!..1 ~ri,:-1 1-" l()f\11.l'!!LIJ .lou ;...,........, ~=-·;:. ~ ... +-:r Fl,CI ~ 
lecturer. As a public denouncer on u.cuvc;.ci ::.,: '·'- :''."" 
co"untry, he h2's be en. long 1cno~m to the friends of 
freedom here. l . . . 
·. Frederick had come to Ireland as an: aboiitionist; but be-
cause of his humanitarian tendencies, he ex-oressed his views on 
their in·!;ernal problems. . He strongly felt that many of· their 
problems were primarily due to excessive" drinlcing habits. 
Douglass.ignored th!J·potato·far1i11e that was grip-ping the country, 
concen·trated his efforts on abolition ancf co:nbined hi-s efforts 
.19Libe1°ator, l{ovember 7_, _1845, .P• 2, ci•bing the 2£!:lf. Examiner 
0 c·~ober 15, -Icf.j:5. 
201i bera:t~; 12-2• 
· 21rbid., November 
October77', 18,~5,. 
~. 
28,. 18"45, :P• 1, ci·~ing the Cork ~;:S?;TiliE£E, 
. .. 
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th sound reasons for ,ractioing te;:n;ierance. -T~1e 1.Yegro orator, 
.though in the com·9any of many influent:Lal 9eo'?le, did <10"~ 
ecause he too 1'.ad e:c9erien·ced desti tutio:'.l. while i:1; slavery. 
:n the short -time. he SDeni in -Ireland, Frederick engendered great 
cespect because the peo:;ile ;1ere am:.re of his com1assion for their 
li 
, .,_ 
'? g.n,. In a letter to Ge.rris_on, Douglass ex?ressed bis 
hapJiness because he could a·i;tend nee~ings in Ireland without 
ex9eriencing ·9rejuclice because of bis da:clc ,;>resence. "Ho oIJ.e 
see"1ed to feel hi@self corrl;ru.1inated by contact ·;1ith me, 11 s_aid 
Frederick, and ?le Y1as convinced trrcough -;iast e:{')erie:-1ces that 
11 it would be quite difficult to get the saoe number of 1ersons 
'~0;;.:rt~:::::~ ·,. n o.,.., o:: "').,,, New England cities Yiithout some deno era tic 
; . ' ,. . . ......... 
nose grow:i.ng de:i:or::ied at my c:y,?roac11, · · 
Fl-.ederick uas introduced to 3'ather ua-i;h~w, · the teIJJE3:ro.nce 
leader in Ireland, and attellded various soi:cees 1-;i·i;h him. 
Do11glass. was inyressed Yli th the ded.i catioll of J'ather ;,!a:~llew a."ld 
reraarlrnd that II his whole sovJ. a'¢jjeurec1 to be ;nray}:)ed u.·9 i,1 the 
·l;e;;:i-9erance cause. Be selc1on · takes a meD.1 withou·I; being inter-
ru,;rted oy. someone to ·ta:ke the --:;iledge. I:2 3 The :::egro abolitionist 
took the ·9ledge bimself r1hile a;i; Father ?.lathe,,' s residence and 
·:ceaarked that he was 11 'ehe fifth of ·i;he las'c five of. Father 
l£athew's 5,437,495 ·l;e:1r;,era:-1ce chila.ren.n 24 _________ ,... 
. 22Libcr;tor, lee, cit: :Tat:Lo,1al !,nii-Slavor:r f3ta22,929:, 
Deoe1::iber 4, 1-34-5, p. 2-.-
27-,_ ' 
~ :!;!l. oercrcor, iiove,nber 23, 1a,i5, loo·. cit. .. 
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. D:>uglas·s bad .ii;he. 0·9:9ort1111i ty to lecttu .. 9. at !!1&°'1y antislavery 
irees dedi ca-;:;ed to him. . .At Sa.int ?atri c.is: 1 s Tem".)erance Hall, 
,uglass "elicited the unbov.uc1ed ?))laus·e of· the audience, 11 25 
1 a _let·t;er to the Liberator, 3a11 h Varian ~Xyressed the feelings_ 
f the Cork. citize'1:rY• 11 1'Jow tllat Frederick :Couglass is de1_)2.I'ting 
v.r city," said Ya:cian, "he goes m.th the :hearty good ,;:ishes 
:or hl.s success ax1d t!:le vmrn persono.l atta.ch"llent of a lar;:;e 
circle of friena.s, 11b.o hz.ve s·Jcnt nany bn.\Y1?Y hours in bis com".lany 
and can never iorc;et the ;?lea.sure of his·intercourse wi·t;h them, 1126 
At bis last· !uee·ti11g in Cork, 3'rederi clr expressed his 
a:9"9reciation for the kindness be had received, "The se:::itiuients 
o~ gratitude ex::,ressed by the !:leetings, 11 said the ~-!egro abo-
in g:i.·ee;tc.,r obli.:;ation to the ,;>ress and -proprietors ur 
bUildings ••• I e::~ress my si;1cerc gratitude for it in bei".:alf of 
the boncls:ien. 11 27 In closi,1g, J!'rede:cick eX"9lained. the e.llegcd 
slavery ex-90..nsion moti-.re be£>.i.::2d the recent move to e.nnex '!'e]ms. 
11 Tne consequence of waking the Ca,oholic :i.·eligio,1 a 11ecessc.:ry 
quality· to - set·.;le in Tczas,. aifo:c-ded O);r?ort;unity for h;y°')o c1·isy. 
glorious. :nation Ont I c.m no-C going to say anything in her .fav-or. 
··----
25Ioid,, Ileceubc;c 12, 18,t5, 
(Co1•J;;)-,-:::ove1:i"ocr 1-:), 1.31f5• 
2 6:i:,1 be·,.,-,-'-o-,,, lo c, cit. ______ -:::;3....::;.J 
27n,1:i;;io<10,l An:ti;=Slaver;v: St::mc.e-.rQ, Dec.e,nber 18, 1845, :?• 1. 
2 81··0··, u' · ". 2 . ==--=......, C ' V • 
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Frederick moved into northern Ireland and !=Jnjoyed continued 
lccess t:he:ce. After ·s:9endi:ng less tba.n tyro weelrs in 3elfast, 
a early December, D:>uglass requested fifty additional copies 
f his 1J~ative from Richard D. Webb.29 In one of many 
ette;cs to the Liberator, 3'i'edericlc remarked disdainfully tbat 
he Bel.fast :people 11 d:rin .. '-I: wine and pray. 11 30· His oratorical 
>ro-wess was -:;>raised continually in the 3;>a!)ers, The Belfast 
~~ ':Tm.g quoted Frederick on numerous occcsions. "Justice 
ilad no .fellowsb.i-9 Y1ith injustice, tna.t liberty could hP,ve no 
love for slavery; and therefore· no countena:1.ce should be give:a. 
to those who muted with slaveholders. 11 31 . The ~f~~! ?al}~~:£ 
of Ulster carried a co:rrplicJentary sUZ1mary of Frede:rick I s 
adch•ess at the 3elfast !mti-Slavery Society ~leeting, c.t 
audience it :cepo!'tetl, a?plauded loudly a:f:-!;er Frederick comi;>leted 
hls lecture 011 the ret1enbr2.nces of slavery. 
Frederick left Jelfn.st in 1:1ic1-Deccm·oer, sto:;,:;ied in 
Li ver9001 on bis ;-w,y to Lir-~ingho.m~ and II s,e,Yt sor1e 1)leasa11·.1; 
hou:rs \7itll the :'I1.ttchi,1sons. 11 33 U-9011 reaching J3irnin8:a.arn, 
ci ·Gi:ag Letter o·f. J'rc6.eri clr Douglass 
5, · lGL'.c5, Anti-Slavery Letters to 
32- • b . . - • . r 18, r l 
...,. . liJ.. ero..-Gor, ~·en:rna:cy o, q.o, -o. , 
~n11ercn' Ulatcra Dccenbe:c 9, 1345• .. 
- -----p· 
-7. . 
':.>:Li "oer9_!~~• Je·cem ber 1,~, · 184.5, p •. 2. 
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Frederick acce-;>ted the house invitation -of Jose;?h Sturge, founder 
of the British-and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society.34 Douglass 
remained. only a week and returned to Belfast shortly before 
Christmas. U:9on learning from ',7ebb 11 that his family Yias well, n 35. 
Frec1.e:ciclr 1 s thoughts ce,1tered about returning home as soon as 
possible, · Even the warmest rece;,tions, such as the January 6, 
1846, breakfast held in his. honor could not erase frora :his mind 
the thoughts of retU1•ning to A-nerica. That -:;iarticular breakfast 
was yresided over by a member of parliament •. The ~elfast 
Cm:me~c~ Chro:2i cle connented that Douglass U'I.JOn _receiving a 
beautiful po cke·i; 3ible9 11 s,>lendidly bou:nd in gold and clas·9ed," 
from the 3elfast Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Anti-
Slavery Society, vias visibly noved. 36 Addressing t~e g?,thering, 
r,.-...; ~. _;..___._~. 
It would be useless for ·,ne to· at'i:ecnt to conceal 
ny eID.barro.8SJ1eut; •• oI h.8.ve ncve1~ been nore ut; a loss 
i'or la.ngu~ge to fulfill t}13_-t; cluty t!'..ai1 on the ~)l"'esen·I; 
tnrilling occasion. (ac:rpleuse) ••• I acce·,)t tlian..1rfnlly 
this :bJ. ble; and r1hile i·!; shall bave -the best --ilace in 
my :house, I trust, also, to give its ·,?:cecefcs a 'f>lace 
i~ my heart.J7 · 
Frederick thankec1 them again and bid them all farewell, 
--,-------
34}3enj~in Quarles, :?recleric:{ Dot1glass (:-Tc~.·1 Yo1--1r: Atheneun, 
1848), -p, 42, ci·~ing a Letter r.:co:rr-:.,'rederl'c;, Douglass .to Ridw:cd 
D. Webb, December 20, li345, Ax1ti-Sl8.ve:cy Letters "co Garrison and 
Otners. 
:55Li berator' . D<il cember:·221.:.."_i;-45:;:,~ :•"i::': ~::,--,~--,-: ''.'..'. ;;>'_; .. -· ~-
~--;JOibid., :E1eb1•uary 27, 1346, p, l, citing the ~el:i:~:~ 
CoiJmercial _Qfl..1~oi1iol.Qe 
~7 
J Liberator, loc, cit., 
Chronicle. --
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On January 1, 1846, :5'1°ed0rick "!)re:;iared· to· 1eave :Belfast 
d wrote a lette1· to ,!illia.~ Lloyd Garrison fro□ the Victoria 
tel. .Although :ii'rederick had e11joyed a,;iparent success, strong 
1dertones of homesickness we:ce yrevclent throughout the letter. 38 
rdney Boward Gay, appro:9riately caught the irony of Frederick's 
etter in the colu.nns of the Irew York TribtE1e. 
~
T.hero ere pa.sse..ges in the letter wt'~ch for genv.;!1e 
elog_uence, \70Vld do no,20r to w1y writer of tae EnJ-
lish 1an0ua6e, :iloi1ever eminent; i'1bile it is v10rthy 
0 .,, "·"udy "'" " -'-·,-,c,n~n~i•wc o·, -'- 1·~ feel ;-1"'S 0·0 0·1° ..,_o J.. .:;,t, c ... ;;:.i o. Ll-~.i.o~ Vt, J.. t,,llv _.....,.,_ 0 J.. ;.,,_,. u 
whon bis native land de:1ies a home, .e;:ce-9·i; on conditions 
wbich involve the sacrifice of his inalienable 
rigb-ts ana. the loss of brxJpi:uess wllicb. t?:ceedom I cc..n 
only co:::i'cr. It see:us aluost i:1.credibl-0 tl1at such 
a letter should lm.ve been written cy a nan r1ho r,z,s 
g-.!'aduated in :10 i:~sti·~u-~ion save tha:t 'peculiar' o:;:1e 
kno-=.-1n as .Anti-SlaYery. :::o\7 ~any of the whi to .... 
nnnoncnts of colored sui'fra_f;e ca....."'1 r1ri te a.s \11ell ?.::>9 
... tu:i astute London .t..u..\.i L,t.;.:.•c.:..."' 
- :rich tree.t was theirs rrho bearc1 the entire conro011 of :Jli-•eclerick ts 
:Selfas·~ tour. 40 Af·ber more t::--.e2.n fifty s!)eeches in Ireland, 
. . . . . . 
Douv.ass. began arra::igenents for a tour· into tro1rn1·ec1 Scotlanc1. 
The Londo:2 I:cwnirer writer w,.s correct in assw:iing t:12.t 1;,re_derick, 
11 is resolved, I understa2:d, while touring Scotland, to eElbrace 
eYOl'Y ·op9ortur1ity, wbil~ ·i;:.1ere, to. e:cpose t!le Pree Churches as 
apologists of slavery. 11 4-l 39.ving been in Ireland for nearl"yfour 
months, :l!'redericl, tUl'necl to Scotland on Jai~ua1'y 10, 1346. 
--·-------
38~., January 
39Ibid., 
40~;, 
Febrnary 
Febxua:rj 
13, 
271 
181,6, "9• 1, ci'iiing the Her! York 
1846, 1?• 2. 
citing "(;he Lonc1on :Cnauirer. • · 
'I'r·i bnne. 
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The SJ:i-ri t of ::::-evolt filled the sce,t;tish .air, as the 
ece11tly establis:hed :ii'ree Chu:cch of Scotlanci. lmd 1:iade dcc.1ands. 
he movement .culminated in 1334, uith :Dr. Thomas .chaimers form-
.ng the P:ree Church with the assistance of 470 o·t;her minist~rs. 
i'hes·e · dissenters ·s"fllit from the established· church for they 
believed '.;he congre6at:i,.on bad the right to· select its own 
ninis·l;ers. ,1,2 The Church of Sco·l;lanc1 received vnltmble su-p-gort 
from the antislavery bodies of G·reat Britain and the United 
S·t;at_es because tl1e newly forned Free Cht>:=t:ch had su1rpor"i;ed the 
doctrines of J.Juerican slo:vocracy. These aboliti-:inists begun a 
full scale onslaught in the General Assembly in ll:M6, led by 
George Thoi:i3>so11, the 3ri tish Aboli tionis•l;, who recci ved aid froc1 
a 
_ Dou5]_a.ss &'1d Thor.1:_Json □oved "'b.r.·'i.l:ic:::tl37 Q-1.~-,~·:L.1~~ t:1c;:r v1846 
· campaign n.6n.inst the faned tl1eolo(lian, yreo.che:c alld i;>h.:i.lanth:ropist,. 
Dr. Cl,almers. 
involve the south in n. aoney-makin.s .ventcire back in 1s,~4. 
42 ch9.rleF.? Y!a.c1dell Clles11u·~t, :?i.,ec1e2~:tc~~ fuu~la-ss- (.Boston: 
pEall, ;,;uynal·d end Coi,r;ic.ny·, 1899), :?°'?• '5'2:-"53: .---
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funds for the strug0ling Pree Church of·Scotland. Re nurtured 
soutbern sup:_)ort by con.clecming the e:,clusion of slaveholders 
from church fellbwshi3> in J..nerica, By carefully avoiding the 
abolitionists, the Chal□ers envoy managec1 to collect 3,000 
pounds .froi'l various slavei1olde1·s, and retti_rned to Scotland in 
1846. 41r A large sv.m :b..ac1 been do:1atec1 by o-ne i;iarticular ?res-
byterian Church in Charleston, Soutb. Carolina, where a ,ahite 
' 
man had been recently' sentenced to death for attempti!Jg to help 
a woman he ioved escape :Eron slavery. ~,5 - .. 
Frederic:;: along with Thom-pson and other □cmbe1•s of the Church 
of Sco·~la.:.1d, acb1oni shed the Cl-.£.lmers faction for accepting 
sov.thern 11 blood contributions. 11 The ch2.:c.rt of II Se,1d Ilacl;: the 
. 1:one~-r11 ran[s r:lear and banners waved to the sloga,1 of 11 Y1e v,ant 
continue to deal blows u·;ion ·[;hem-crying out dis5or;:;e--disJorze:---
dis6or3e your horrid ;9lunder, and to this· tl1e great nass of 
9eople here have cried, Amen, A::ie:o., 11 47 Frederick atte:1dec1 many 
meetings ti:tat \'ICJ.'e concer:1.ed ·,,i·t;h the stru.66le of the chu:cches 
in Scotla.nd. The l'Jegro orator ~,as es:9ecially gratified to 
41,:ri'redoric 
-'c;or (l:Gw Yo:ck: 
45Eolland, 1£.g, .2:h.l· 
46:cougl;s~, Lif·e: 2,i16.c..TT;t;, :·,;;.-~- ci~'.'; -i:Jji: ·250.:..:2.57; _Sll;lrley <~-
G-raha~n~- T:0.02.~e -.-.r~SUDce·a rr2~1e (;•.~ew 'fork: '"Julian ~ .. ressne·T Inc<>,-
1947), 'P• 133,-- .·.·- --
47Frocle:;::ic..~ D:n,glass to :?ra,1cis Jackson; Ja:111.8,ry 29, 18,~6, 
· P .. nti...:.Sla.very Le"Gte:cs to Ga::.--rison anO. ~thers; See also Dou0;lass 
to \'/ebb, January 10, 134-6, _ loo. £:h:t• 
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have been present at an assembly in cannon Mills. At that 
particular gathering, Thompson cleverly perplexed the effor·!;s 
of D:>ctors·Robert Smith Candlish and William Cunningham, who 
attempted· to justify the association of Scotland's Free Church 
with slaveholders in America. Thompson ·called out in 11 a clear 
sonorous but ·rebuking voice, 11 said Frederick. The· effect of the 
in·!;erruption was as incredible 11 as if a granite wall had 
Ll)eeii! suddenly flung up against the advancing curren·l;. 11 48 
The audience was appalled by the audicity as well as the fitness 
of the rebuke. The speaker "went on from llabit but the effect 
had taken its ·course. 11 49 
Although Douglass had been surrounded and escorted by many 
people of wealth and nobility, he was aware of t:qe poverty and 
' . 
1ow0r class. 
of people. WluJ.e in Montrose, Scotland, he wrote o. •letter to· 
Garrison expressing his cognizance of the. des-!;i tu·tion and 
clearly illustrated his humanitarian charac·~eris•!;ic. JX>uglass-
wrote: 
It is ·i;he glory of the Liberator that in it, the 
oppressed of every class, ·ci>".Ior-and clime, may have 
their wrongs set forth and their rights boldly 
vindica·l;ed • , , I ic>.m not only an /unerioan slave, 
but a man, and as such,. am bound to use my powers 
for the TTelfare of the wnolc h1.1.man b:rotherhood. 
I am not going through this land y;ith my eyes shut, 
ears stouped or heart ·steeled. I aw seekin:g to hear,· 
·· ·- see and icel, a:i.:,.: -~l,.aj;,c•:'::'··-1'"' ..,.,~ar,a,_ r-1een .and ·::f.'el:t, ~ 
.and neither ·i;he attentions· I·am rece:Lv'ing here, -nor . 
my· connections, I hold to my brethern in bonds, shall · 
---·---
48nouglass, 12..g. cit. 
49rbid. 
prevent my disclosing the results of my observation. 
I believe that the sooner the-wrongs of the whole 
hlli11an family a.re made l<no\'lll, the sooner ·t;hose wrongs 
will be reached.50 · 
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Frederick continued his tour of Scotland with mixed emotions 
as he· learn-e.d that his foriner master had taken another step to 
insure his recapture should he return to America •. The PennsyJ.-. 
vania Freeman had carried an ar·ticle stating that ovmership 
rights to one Frederick Douglass had been 11 transferred from 
Thomas Auld to his brother Hugh. 11 51 To. add to that problem, Auld 
vowed that 11 shoUld he (Frederick) re·l;urn to this country, he 
would spare no pa.ins or _expense in order to regain possession 
and ••• place him into the cotton fields · 0£ the South. 11 52 fu.uglass 
was concerned with this new in.forma·l;ion, but his personal 
:;:t>ohJ.em"1 rlid not urevent him from at·cendi!_lg scl,eo.uled meetings. 
Buffum accompanied FrederJ.clc, anci. -i;li..: uuv ~-.:.::.t:'..::~·.c:'.'. +" "~'-'"'" · 
the _inconsistencies. of Scotland I s Free Church. The ( Scotland) 
Arbroath Guicle commented tbai; while DougJ.ass toured their city, 
he delivered one o.f the "most pov1erfru..; forceful and eloquent 
addresses ·ever heard at .. Abby Church.i1 53 
· The success which Frederick had engendered in Scotland was 
not enjoyed by -~he Hegro abolitionist because his .sincerity 
for the Garrisonian cause had been questioned by l,faria Weston 
501iberator, Liarch 27, 1846, PP• 2-5• 
51Ibid., March 6, 184-6, P• 5, c:t'l;ing the Penns~:rlvania 
Freeman:--___ 
52Ibid, 
53Ibid., April 3, 18~-6, P• 2, citing ( Scotland) f_\rbE£ath 
Guide,Fobruary 14, 1846. --
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' I . 
Chapman, leader of the Boston Female Anti-Slavery Society. This. 
I 
I • 
par·cicular incident would have ·an imports,ut b.earing on his fu·l;ure 
~elations with ·che Garrisonian Abol'itionist. Mrs. Chapman 
I . 
wrote a letter to "Richard D. Webb advising him to watch Frederick 
I 
because .there was fear that he might be won over to ·the Anti-
lGarrisonian wing of the English Ant'islaver-.:r Mov·e1:ient •. The editor 
bf the (Bo.ston) Liberty Bell received ~ ton"'ue lashing from 
I - - "' 
!Frederick, who in a letter ac1monished her for lack of faith in 
I 
ibis integrity.54 11 If you wish to drive me fro□ the Anti-Slavery 
Society, 11 he wrote, 11 put me under overseership, and the work is . 
done. Se·!; someone -~o watch over me for evil and lc·l; them be ·so-_ 
simple as to inform me of their offi·ce, and the last blow is .. 
I 
· struclc. 11 55 
Dougl:ci.ss' success was so great in. Scotland that his time 
was almos·t entirely consumed with writing spee_cnes anct noJ.aing 
meetings. Frederi clc could not write to the Liberator as often 
as he . would have. preferred and so Buffum mai11tain.cd corres9ondence 
:with the homeland. While visiting Bowling J3ay, Scotland, Buffum 
· inforned Garrison of their progress in _the country. He remarked 
that their three month tour of Scotlai1d had been gratifying and 
I meetings -held in such places as Perth, Dundee, Arbroath, itlontrose? 
' . 
! ana. Aberdeen were successful.' 11 !Jany of our r.ieetings have been 
I ---
: _· ~- :54!!':i;-edcrick D:Juglass· to ·Mar:i.a Weston Chapman, I.larch 29, · 1846 
; and- D:Jugla9s to Richard j). Webb, hlarch 29, 1/346, An-l;i-Slavery · 
Le·l;ters to Garrison and o·t;hcrs. 
55rouglaso to Chapmo.n, 12.£• ci·i;. 
' · "' b, ... -._·; • -·~b''"'?'Z · ,_,,'. ·,,:,c·/; t'k,.'• ~ -_ .,-.. ,·;·,.•,,d· i • 
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Jrowded to_ l:iuffocation, 11 said Buffum, "al tho:ugh we have had the 
Largest place$ tba'~ could be procured." 56 The constant pressure 
of meetings d.ecreased a short time later and Frederick wrote . 
Garrison and said that the &ntislavery agitation in Scotland 
reminded him of a boiling not. 57 Frederick also wrote a let·ter 
to Horace Greeley on April 15, 18461 tbanking him for his sincere 
interest in the cause of the Negro.58 
At the Twelfth Annual Meeting of the American Anti-Slavery 
Society, Tuesday, lJay 12, 1846, in new York City, resolutions 
were drawn up II entirely approving the co_urse of D:,uglass, Buffum 
and Wright, in uniting the tried frierids of ·the slave in Sco·tland, 
in their exertions to unmask and bring to shame the pro-slavery 
--~:.:.::·_·_:"'." ~:" +.h,, Delegates of the Free Chlll.'ch while in tbe United 
and dei'enc1 i•t at home, 11 59 Fredericlc wo.s pleased .to learn ·that 
the res-ponse ·to his efforts were favorable. The American Anti-
Slavery Society hoped that the combined efforts of Douglass and 
the aboli·~ionists cif Scotland would be enough to have ·!;he "-Blood-
stained Money Sent Baok. 11 The society realized that 11 by this act, 
they ivill give to the s;J.aveholders, and_ their religious allies 
56Libera·t;o:i.~, I.ray 1, 1846, 'P• 3, citing Letter from Jame_s .1~. 
Buffum, f.farch ;,J., 1846, Bo,·1ling Bay (Scotland). 
· ~7Frederick Dougl~;s: ti.,-\t{l-.1::i:i;,; ,'.i:;:;_..:,J;_,· -C:::.:.Tison, 0 .. April. lp, · 
· 1846, Aut:L-Slavery Letters to Ga:t'rison and o·t;hers; · Soe also· · 
Libero.tor, Ilay 15, 1846, PP• 2-3• ·· -----
581:t,tional Anti-Slavery Stanc1::,,rd, i.Iay 21, · 1846 citing the 
HSI York-TrfGuno; 1Ioo~i,· j·une 2b, 184-6, :P• 2. 
59r,:i.1)e:>.:ator,. I,:a.y 22, 18~,6, -P• 3. ----· .. - r-,-
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at !§ie:J the north, the rebuke and the testimony which they 
fear the 
0
mosto 1160 · Eowever, the Free Church of Scotland held 
on·I;o the 11 Blood-Stained lJoney, 11 but Frederick I s efforts were 
not wasted. He had been able to plead the cause, ir.rplo.nt 
~lavery•s out~ages·upon the minds of thousand's and develop his 
reputation and oratorical distinctions.· His verbal effectiveness 
and sincerity were lauded in every town and al though barrassed 
by various tronblemakers, the truth of his: statements were 
cherished in the minds and hearts of the Scots. 
At Edinburgh, Frederick was invited by the English abo~ 
litionist, George Thompson, to s·peak in London at a series of 
conven-tions carried out under the auspices of the British and 
Foreign ,'illtj.-~l~very Society. This group bad eevered relations 
with the Garrisoniuil 
ascertained tha·t bis associates would loolc disfavore:bly upon 
such action but felt that it was his duty· 11 to spealc in any meet-
- ing where freedom of spe,ech is allo\7ed and where I may do any-
thing toward exposing the bloody system of slavery. 1162 He did 
inform Mrso Cha9man ·that although he did plan to ·iec·l;ure for 
the British Society, no conclusions as to the acc~ptability of 
. . 
their doctrines bad formulated in his mincl. 63 
. 62Frederick Douglass to l;!aria. 'i/eston Cha];)man, August, 18, · 
· 1846, Anti-Slavery Letters to Go.rr:i.s011 and Others. 
63Ibid. -
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Frederick arrived in London, May 18, ·1s46, · and, was; quickly: 
1shered into a.meeting of the British ~nd 'Foreign Anti-Sl~very 
Society. 64 George Thompson wrote on May 23, 1846, that "the 
. ' 
so oiety had planned a year I s labor for Fredericlc in these past 
five days." On Monc1ay, Fre_de1•io..'!c poured forth at the· Anti-
. . 
Slavery l>!eeting. On Tuesday, Frederi_ck attendec1 the Peace 
Conference, Wednesday the Suffrage e:;,,'tentj.on ~eeting, a Thursday 
Temperan·ce gathering and a reception Priday where over 2,500 
listened ·!;o him for three hours. 11 65 But the attention and. 
interest tbat Fredericl, had drawn in England, did not erase his 
• . 
desire to return to his family and a solution to the problem 
was suggested ai; the Finsbury Chapel Meeting in !Joorsfield. 66 
than force Douglass to run the risk of recapture, 
should. raise funds to bring Frederi~lc I s family to England. 67 
. The two gentlemen were ·sincere and dona·i;ed twenty pounds sterling 
a·t the meeting. Frederick bac1 had similar thoughts and told 
Thompson, in late 1:lay, that he would rema:ln in England no longer 
than August unless uu:i.ted with hi$ family. After delivering a 
64-Holland, 2:2• cit., p. 130,. 
65Foner, 22• cit.,, P• 66, citing a· Letter from George Thomnsou 
to Henry c. \'/right, i,iay. 23, 1846, Anti-Slavery Le·ttcrs to Gar:c:l.son 
and Others, 
66mJ:&:i.£nB,l Anti-Sla~Y.: Standard9 June 18, 184-6, P• 3. 
67lli£• 
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ilevastating attack on slavery at Finsbury.CbaJ)el, 68 Douglass 
11rote and explained to Garrison that ii the gesture, 11 on the part 
of Alexander and Sturge, 11 was entirely unexpected to me. 11 69 
If Frederick i·emoved himseli permanently from the American 
. 1 
Anti-Slavery scene, many of the abolitionist papers would 
flounder and probably fold. Douglass was ·a tremendous drawing.:. 
card for the American aboli tioi:list newspapers because they were 
composed of a large number of Negroes, interested in their 11 leader, 11 
Negro interest in all abolitionist newspapers was ·geared ·t;o 
articles that referred to. their hopeful redeemer, Frederick . 
. 
Douglass. Realizing that Frederick would be useless to them as 
an English citizen, and being fully aware of the seriousness of 
following statement in a Juue issue. 
We trust tbat J.!'rederick ·Douglass will have manliness 
and self-denial enough to reject arq such overtures, 
l:Iis race and 11 bis11 c•;:)l.Ultry need him here, and we ho;:ie 
that no temptation of uerson..-:,,1 ease and .QO::ifort will 
in<luce him to forsalce the;n per:!lanently. 11 tO · 
Frederick unc1oubtcdly W8.J.'d0d. off temptation OU- man3r 
occn.sionf? to accept ·citizenship, .fame and probable fortune, in 
a country that would in all -probabiii ty offer such···possessions 
to him. What had 11 his11 country, as the H~~':l.l ,t:~~-Slaverx 
-------
- 68Li berator, July 3, 10, 1846, p. 3, citing the LOll_£.9E. ··-
Universe. -----------
69lli.Q•, Jtme 26, 1846, "9• 1, ci tine Letter of. li'rcderi9k. 
· D:>u:slass to 'i/illiam Lloyd Ga.:c:c:Lson, J;'.ay 2 3, lS,}6, London, England. 
70J.@1iQi:1D,l Anti-Sl~~~.:Z: St2.n§,§:?j!, Juno 18, 1846, lo c, .<fi.::\: • 
-
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.§.:!ill,,~dard ironically stated., ever done for him e~cept· scar his 
back, starve his family and. constantly harass and threaten his 
life. That was the II Sweet Land of Liberty," that Frederick was . 
admonished. no·t to forsake. Because of the fact that he was the 
abolitionist movement now, in the sense of a "Negxo Savior," 
Frederick had became a necessary entity- f~r the ·American. press 
and. antislavery movement. Frederick 1s sincerity, ability, and 
indefatigable· perseverance had. drawn and would continue to draw 
many Negroes·and whites into radical, political-and religious 
phases of abolitionism. Many Garrisonian Aboli·biom.sts :feared 
tha:J; the large lion-maned head of Douglass would bulge ou-t of 
proportion owing to the alluring English offers. Their fears 
were unwarranted for Fred.ei•ick realized. that his ·[>lace was surely 
in America with his ens.l.~.ved. u:i.c1.,;;;;. -;;:,:-,:; ~:::;:;::: •. 
In a let·ter to the editor of the Be;bfast _Ireland ;r:ro.t~sta!lt 
· Journal, Douglass expressed. his thoughts and skillfully defended 
. 
an attack by the pro-slavery· American pa·per, the ~~ Trave:J,;_<g. 
~he journal commented.that in.all probability, Frederick would 
not r:eturn to America for he· had no freedom, The correspondent 
als~ impliec1 that Dougla.sa ·vn,,s ·am~:sed at the course of events 
in Scotland rather than being ·genuinc1y··concer11ec1 wi·th•A,,1erican·· · 
a.boli·tionism. The Negro orator declaimed that if ·t;he writer· 
considerf;ld., unm.asking the slave-holding and woman-whip-ping .churches 
-of llr:)e:cica-011 his -part fantasy, then he would plead guilty to · 
the . .charge. Frederick conclucled by stati11g that no inducement 
-could be-offered s·t;rong· enough to make him forsake his cot-intry. 
80 
,Yhether slave or. a freedman, II said Douglass, fl America is my 
. . 
ome, and there I mean to spend and be spent in the course of 
1y outraged fello'!-countrymen. 11 71 · 
Frederick continued his efforts throughout England and 
exgosed the daily atrocities of J\merican·s~avery as a true 
abolitionist champion. Al though not a citizen, Douglass. con-
sidered himself au American, and concent1•ated his- efforts of 
labor towards that goal of· equality and freedom. Garrison was 
also apprehensive as to Frederick I s ul titlate decision, and 
under tho assumed reason of bolstering the _cause, made plans to 
join his prized orator in England to insure his return to 
.America. On July 15, 1846, after a farewell party by the colored 
PopulaTJ.O · • n. ~+<'n• V l.l VJ.. ,J...;..,. ~ . ...,,. .. : He ar:!.'ived 
in Li ,r'er:pool on July 31, 1846, and was accom,;ianied by _i'lwill:;.;.,;t. 
to London. Frederick and Garrison met each other on the foUl'th 
of August ,and exchanged oordiali ties. 72 Douglass. was extre:llely 
happy as Garrison had brought good news about his family and 
best wishes from the colored people of Boston. 
• The World Temperance Couven;I;ioll opened ori August 4, 184-6, 
at Covent Garden Thea·t;re in LQndon, and Garrison and Douglass 
were invited. E. N. Kirk, a clergyman from Boston, Massachusetts, 
• ... 71J./iberat~_£, Augu;t 28·;..:1840, p. ,;,·c:i:.:;...1g a r~->;to:c> from .. 
Frede:ti ck ,Douglass to the Belfast Ireland Prote:,rt;ant~ Jonrnal 
d~tecl July 23, 1846,- \ric·toriaHotel;-1fo:G.'ast:'-- ---
cit., P• 133. ---- -
threw inflammatory remarks in Garrison I s dire·ction but the 
editor of the Li be~Q.E was refused time to def end himself as 
he was not an official delegate. Douglass, .never at a loss. for 
. . 
words, was granted a short fifteen minute rebuttal. He entered 
the discussion by questioning the American delegates who so 
eloqumrtly praised t11eir temperance societies. If these soc;ieties 
were so tolerant, 11 wby were· there_ over three_ million @lave·~ , 11 
said l!'rederick, "who could not join ·them. 11 73 Douglass was 
especially critical of one Samuel Hanson Cox, a Uew School 
:Presbyterian clergyman, but the chairman, seelcing ·t;o avoid any .. 
violent outbreaks, wisely informed Frederi clc ·t;hat ·time had 
ela11sed and the Hogro orator returned to _his seat o.midot crys 
• 
,,.,,.P O ~,... ~Y\." ... _ ...,-. ·: 
ing prowess. 
- • • ·., ."."- .._,.,.,..,.,.,-r-,r !:"I t:1 br d Dougl,:,sc I le tur :!-'~~--- ,.:;:.= ____ ,, n , .. v '? asc .,. .; c -
Frederick Douel2.ss is no comc1on man ••• the force 
.and freedom with v1hich he exuresoed himself is most 
· remarkable, His language is- :)lain and to the pur:_)cise. 
His ma:uner, though not deficien·I; in energy is quiet 
and subdued and yet there are occasional tones in his 
voice not mllilrn the growl of the lion, ,·1hich "hints 
at something tlangerous" nnd wot1.ld seem to indicate 
7 4 tha:!; he is a cJan not to be tr~mpled on wi·t;h im-puni".;y. 
Aroused and infuriated;, Cox placed a stinging letter in 
the New School Presbyterian journal, The New Yorlc :Svangelist, 
branding Douglass as a "colored abolition agitator v1ho must have 
been well paid" to disrupt the Tem-perance Conf~rence with such- •-
73r-:lberator, Se'Qtember 16, lc\46, :P• 2, · citing the f:S?E.cJ.9.E 
Chronot~-2~•----:: - . · 
~ · 7 '~!lg,_tion:?,_), :11,i1ti-0l2.ver;[ 0t::..naard, 6 cto ber 1 9 184-6, 1?. -3, ci'~ing 
the J3r:Lstol i.'.crcnr_Y.. 
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atrocities. 75 Frederick returned a· terse· 1·etter to cox f-rom 
Edinburgh in October and artfully sliced cox's remarks into 
oblivion. 76 His verbal skirmish with cox ll..'9.d revealed that 
apathy -~o the slave was flourishing in. areas outside the soµ-i;h-
ern citadel. The pro:.s1avery clergy- did not want the sla.ve 
system exposed in the north for fear of arousing-antislavery 
sympathy. These pro-slave_r'J forces combined with various· news-
papers and· joui·nals in a vigorous.effort·to silence the brilliance 
of the eloquent Negro. 
J.!any publications in the United States appealed ancl often 
demanded tha·I; the British reject the Negro lecturer. The 
Uatio110:1 Anti-Slaver:-, ~ndg£§, prin-l;ed an ar·t;icle from tbe r.acis•I; 
: Oe~,P,[T~ · fNe·w Yorfl J2:.~il:l Adverti1::.?l:• It y,as as follows. 
The .slaves of the· South \70Uld i.,.,, ·v if:'j:j ::..,~11.:;:;;;::::,:. 
at the co11duct of their represcn-~a-~ive in Old England 
could they be uadc acg_u8.inted with his t:intrv.ms. There 
is scarcely a darkey on a South Carolina rice plantation, 
or in a.Louisiana sugar· house, but·whnt, anid all his 
q.egradation y1ould scorn the_ acts of :!!'rcderic:k Douglass. 
Tho man is lo:-.-ering in the eyes of English courtesy 
· and intelligence, the character of our- slave ·901.)ulation 
though perhaps ignorance;· rudeness, fanaticisi:! and an 
un-~hinking batrecl oi' America muy loudly cheer him. on. 77 
If ignorance, indeness, and fanaticism were given human 
- . . ' 
ability to· applaud, theY most asouredly r1ou.l_c1, to recognj_ze the 
-------
75Liberator, Hovci:ibcr 27, 1846, P• 1. 
.. '...: 7_6:i:b:Ld._, citing Letter of Frcd.ericlc· Douglass to Samuel.-B:3,nson 
·Cox, o·c·&ooer 30, 1846; 1:§:g_qn.9:;b Anti;:Sl§::'~~: S·i;9E.3a1•d, December 3, 
1846, I>• 2. 
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brilliant eloquence and methodical accuracy·of Fredericlc 1 s. 
reply to many of the stern cri·l;icisms he received. His effor·l;s 
to remove the stain of slavery from American soil are succinctly 
expressed in a.letter from Douglass to.Horace Greeley. Frederick 
said that many people in ~urope had looked to .America as the 
true representative of freedom but slavery had clouded that 
image. As an American, Fr.ederick a·~temrited to restore the United 
States to its former.position as an example of free~om and 
justice for all mankind. 11 I am earnestly and anxiously_ laboring 
to wipe off this foul blot from ·!;he otherwise_ fair fame of ·!;he 
American people, 11 said l):)uglass, 11 that they ·raay accom-plish in 
behalf of human freedom that which their exalted position among 
;;, • .., ~;.;.-t:'..c.-:~:-: ~f +.11P. e,9.rth amply fits them to do. 11 78 
._Douglass· \'!aS enjoying _the comriany of' Ga:i:·r.i..,;;;;;,_ 
onward by abolitionist zeal, organized an Ant:i,-SlavcryLeague 
for:all England. Garrison calmly ignored tho British and.Foreign 
Anti-Slavery Society and a·I; the first meeting on lmt;ust 17, 1846, -
described Henry c. Wright's speech as a II scorcher. 11 79 Douglass 
.. was also given the opportunity. to speak -and Garrison claimed it 
ivas 11 one of his best efforts, 11_ and -probably the best that Englanc1 
ever -heard, 8° Fredericlc continued his tour with Garrison and 
-----· 
-- . 78F-rederick- Douglass to Horace Greeley August 15, 1846_, from 
Glaf:Jgow, Sco~land z.s cited in L:Lbera:i'.Q:!::, June 26, 18,1-6, ·Il• lf 
Nat1921~1 _!.\ll~L--&hf~Yer;i .§:~8.,140.rd, t[ay 21, 181~6, -p, l,, ci·tiug 
Ne11 Yo:l'k '.!.'TJ; r:;une-11Qu6lass -~o <Jrecle·v, _ _ ..... . 
-·- __,. ------ u 
791;oner, 2.J2• J.r!:!•, p, 71 oi-t.ing Letter from \1illiam Lloyd 
Garrison to h1r;- wife Augus·t 18; 1846 (llSS Garrison, J.loston .. 
Public Library, Eoston, Hassachuse·tts) 
80Jlli• 
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found time to write to the Lynn {Iassachusett~ Anti-Slavery 
Sewing Circle on August 18, 1846 . In the letter , the orator 
expressed his profound belief in the sacred cause of abolition, 
hatred of Texas a nnexation, and the horrors of poverty he rod 
vrJ_ tncssed on his pres ent tour. Bl Frederick rr.oved into Northern 
England und Scotland and on Septe~ber 25 , he spoke at Sunderland, 
i n Durb...'l..:1 County, with !,:c.yor Robert Ero\'m 9residing . 82 The 
Durham .Q~~ Hcslcl reported that 11 'i'/e have rarely listened to 
an orator so gifted by nature and never to a l!lan who more 
thoroughly threw his whol e heart into the work in v,hi ch he is 
ene;aged. 11 83 
Frederick then journeyed into Glasgow, P~rsley , Edinburgh, 
and Dundee as an a6ent for the Scottish Aut i-Slavery Society and 
r eturned 'to Li v e rp OO.L U11 V <.; l,U Ul,.;.L .L.c., ~v .. - .: -J.. vv---
pure coincidence, Frcdcri ck l ooked out of his windov, one mor nins 
while brcnkfnsti115 c>.Ud noticed D. former slave who had been in 
Bal ti1:1orc with him. The mnn'• r eunion l asted several hours aud - ... .J 
they relived thci:r e:-:pericnce::; uncl co□~ared notes on the taste 
of 1':rccdom since escap1n3. ts4 Dougl2.ss rc□::dnecl front p~ec 
· 81mrao~1al Anti- Sl avc:r:v S·i:o.n<.brd, O cto ':er 15, 1846, ~" 1, 
ci ~~n5- a LcfI;cr-~\·0...1 -:.:S.~ccTu:ci cF D::>u,;I0ss to the Lym1 [ ~assachusettiJ 
An1;:i.-Sl D-Ycry SGw:i.ng Circle , AuJuGt 1 3 1 1346, Londo!1. 
821ibcrnt~~, ~ove~bcr 13, 1846, p . 1 . 
a3Ibid. 
84Ibi<1 .. , Docc~:iber 25, 18~.6, p .. 1. citine rcl n.tcd circw..'wtancc 
fror,1 Ea:i.:115•11·:-;ll Se;,)tc-:1:1;1, Octobu:c 24 , l t3tfr6 .. ---.. ··•··-- __ .. _____ -
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material for many ne'llspapers and the Scotsoan, Livor·oo2,1 Tirnes, 
!!2I!don Nonconforpiist, Bristol Uerc~, and the Durl'lD.111 Herald 
were a few that held him ·in high esteem. 85 
Garris.on saile_d for America i~ early Hovember, 1846; and 
Frederick's bomesiek conscience .followed closely behind. He 
had made many las'.;ing friendsh.tps but chose to rc·t;uru homeo He 
sorely missed his fa::iily o.nd realized that his place was in 
America,. where he could labor ·a.~ligently for the· freedom of the 
Negro race. In a. manner which had become his ··trademark, Frederick 
told a·. London audience: 
I glory in ·the conflict, tJo..at I may hereaf·l;er exult 
in the victory. I know a v-lctory is cei·tain. I eo, 
turnin3 my back upon the ease, -comfort and res)?ect-
abili·!;y which I oight naintai11 here, ignora:Tt as I 
am. Still, I will go baclc, for the sa.ke of '.!'!Y 
1'--:-_-J..i~.-·,.11"; "".' .':.",.. .J.'." f.'~1-f'Tr-T- "".:;--1-~ t."r;"...,. +~ 1-{.P-f• ,,.,... ~w,;r· ___ .., _______ - _, ~- •"J'-~•-•k ....-\..- •t, ••• ~.__..,, ••-•·•·•• .. • 
VOJ.c~ in 1iDei1· ·u~il8.l..L, l,Q ~!_J0fa1.: Q,i.LU.. \·(r·l·C.::, i.u -~~1ei.1.·- •. 
vindication; and struggle in ·their ranks for tha·I; 
,1hich shall ye·t be achieved by the -power of truth 
and of princi::;ile for that oppressed p(;)ople.86 
Frederi clc I s plans to return home v1ere visible as early as 
• July, 1846, as he y1rote to bi_s friend William. A. White asking 
.for advise a.s 'co ·the possibil:Lt:-r of r\')turm.ng homo in th0 fa.11. 87 
Frederick had decided by .la·i;e su,11rier· to return home and wrote 
------·--
85see. colwnns of Liberator, October 15, 22, I·lovcmber 13, · 20; 
27, Dece;nber 4, 11, 18-,-~JB4-6 citin~ English 11.ewspa-;:,ers. 
· ... , · 86r,~_122£0:i~.E, April 30, 1847, ll• 1, citing J:!Q::!sJ2n :;:o::£~1i~' · ·,.·,;:,' 
_Adve:ctiser-:;,7 c,re\'1ell Suoech of Frederick Dour-lass nelivored n;t 
Va:Ced:i.oiory Soiree a·i;. London Tavern, i;larch 30, 1347, ·London,. 
·England. 
··, .. 87Fone:..·, 2:9.• .2?.:!•, r• ·73, Pl?• 181-184- citing Letter.of 
Frederic!:: Douglass. ·i;o W1llimn A. '!/bite July 30, 1846, Edinburgh,. 
,-Scotland-(ltSS F~ederick Douglass, Fredericlc Dos1.glass J.lcmor:lal 
Home, /mocostia. Ho:lgh'~s, . D. c.); Garrison collection. 
86 
his wife, Auna, telling her to e2,.-pect h:t.m _on November 20, 1846.88 
Garrison an·d Thompson realizecl that Frederick could still do · 
much for the cause and upon their insistent urging persuaded 
Douglass to remain six months longer in the :British Isles. Many 
other Eilglish Abolitionists ascertained that the black orator . . 
was effective becaµse 11 he is constantly greeted v,ith ra1rturous 
applause wherever he goes and •• ·• hopefully ,1ill remain here at 
least until next summer. 11 89 
Frederick's compensation for his extended tour was enveloped 
in a plan by his Newcas·tle friends, Ellen and Anna. Richardson. 
In December, they procured his freedom by raising $710.96 and 
forwarded that amoun·t to Hugh .Auld, who held Frederick I s 0;111er-··· 
ship papers.90 The manumission paper read as follows: 
i·o itl:L, ·;-,:};~~----.. ~ 7. "",,.., .. r "'nr1 r.,~.L·.i:1.:: E · ~ +. ,~; .... ,,,.<"I t:ba.-1:; 
.I, Hugh Aulc1, of the· d ty .. of Bai t:i.m;r;; i~ 1ci:: ~:'..:::::,~t> 
County, in the State of i.iaryla.>1d, for cli vers good 
causes. and consiclerations, me thcrmnrto moving, have 
released from slavery, liboI·atcd, manumi ttec1, and se·t; 
- free, aud by these presents do hereby rcil~a.se from ____ :.._.·.:· 
slavery, libcrate,_manumit, auc1 se·i; free, l,y lJegro. 
Man, named :i!,rederick Ri.iley, otherv1ise called 
Doug.lass, being of the age of ·bweuty-eight years, 
or· the:ceabouts, n.nd able to 1101'k and ga.j.n a s\.J..fficient 
livelihoocl :xad mainto.inance; and him the said liegro-
.man, named Frec1crick Ilailey,. otherwise called 
. Frederick D~uglass, I do c1.ecla:re to be henceforth 
fr.ee, mauumi ttcd and ·diso:harged :I;ron -all manner of 
se:cvi·l;udc to me, my excctrl;ors and afuliiti.stn1tors 
· forever. In w:i.·i.;ness whereof, I ·[;he said Bugh Auld, 
have hereunto s.c·i:; my hand and seal, the fj_fth of 
December:. in ·!;h~ _year oi::te thousand eigh·l; htm.dr.ed. 
. . ._ ..:.:-::-.:.:~:.:.:--~'""-:-·"'~.~-~-~ .. :.-:Y~:'·::-:.~-=--=-:?·•:-_:;~:._:-.,.._,.,; ·-: =· -, ... 
88.J?redcriclc Dou~lass to Anna. Douglass, H.D. Gr>~1.•riso~/collec•&ion~ 
. 89:t11:·tion0.1 !.@~:l::§;\..~':lEJ: s·to,l9§'.t:.s\, February 4, i1, 184-7, 
,01·!;i11g ·.;ne ~ Ti,~£§.; l:!o:Lland, .!:?.Q• .9i•o., P• 14-0. · . 
. : 90:cougJ.;:we, ~if.£ Q,.lli1 ~iL"!,£~, £)2• Bili.•,. DP• 259-261.· · 
The Trans-Atlantic !-fission stated tha·!;: 11 The case was 
not managed by her (Anna Richardson) \'Ii th much sagaci'.i;y but 
the motives _which led her to procure th~ ransom were exceedingly 
pure and benevolent. 11 92 Criticism from various journals and 
newspapers came hard and fifst. The Boston Chronot;y:oe was ciri tic-
al of Douglass for the edi·l;orial staff fel·!; that by r,urchasing 
his freedol!l, he had a.cknor,ledged the southern right ·!;o ownership 
of slaves, . The Chronotype _ea.;i.torial remarked, 11 the slaveholders 
had at last gained an advantage over hini. (Douglass)° He has 
been guilty of tl1e indiscretion and ·weakness of ver,11i·!;ting him-
self to be bought, 11 93 Garrison of the Liberator replied that 
- . . 
:· ,.~ .~.:i·~,.~- "'<::sP.nt to the logic ·nor· like the· spirit of these· 
-
remarks of the editor of the· Bos1;on vi.i:cv,iv ~u..::.· -,,,_ c,i:rna.r.- lte-:·,,o-
papers were often· critical of_ pouglas~ and: the· )'Iartfoi~d_ ·• 
~ .. (C.<;rnneoticut) Charter Oalc,_organ_ of the.Connecticut Liberty Party, 
remar1ced that nt11e act of buying° a little ticlce·I; with 'Free• 
writt.cn on it, at such an enor:nous price is worse than folly, 
it is mischievous, and ·virtually an acknowledge;;ient of -~he 
t;raffic 01·· of the free amen ,.s. inability to -protect themselves 
_92Liberator, January 15, 1847, p. 2, citing ·l;lle Trans-Atlantic 
- Miss-ion no •. 1r. . . . 
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ill their rights. 11 95 The Liberator carried more critical remarks,-· 
from the ~~s;rlv~ Q:,Q~ and (Ohio) -A..,rti-Sl§;:'.:~l Bugle, a. 
Garrisonian journ~l- 96 The Lancaster County,_ Pennsylvania Gan 
continuBd the onslaught by "oaintaining t).1a·t; no compensation 
shol.1.ld be given to slave"holders ·because it would be a surrender 
of the great fundamental principle 'shat man cannot hold pro-per·t;y 
in man--because slavers; is a crime and is not an artioJ.c to ·be 
sold, 11 97 
Garrison, in defense of the Negro abolitionis-t, retorted 
that II In view of all the oiroucistances of ·the case, we are glad 
tbat Frederi'olc Douglass is. now iegally free and may return to 
the bosom of his family, witbout the horrible liability of being 
nT'.,-,fr-,hc-mde_d as a fug.i tivc slave aud oarr:i.ec1 baoli: "Go torture and 
chains. 11 93 · In a later issue or i;no 1:i.·u,2E~~, ;._.,~:...:.;:;.:::-. 
strengthened bis. c.coeptanoe theory of Frederiol: 1 s decision and 
cleclared 11 Tie deny that 9urobasing the freedom of ~a slave is-
necessarily an ir::tplied acknowledgemerrt; of the Easte:c I s right to 
prcipcr·ty in hwnau beings. 11 99 As· a las1yer personifiecl, ·Freel.crick 
stra-te[;icalJ.y incorporated slavery into a· brilliant defense and 
Vindicated hiusolf from iniquity. The follo\'ling excrot from, 
Prederiok I s letter to Henry c. Wright clearly demonstrates his 
95Ibic1,, J·anuary 15, 1847, p, 2. 
96rbig., February 12, 184-7, p--.; 2. 
·. · · 97Ibid., Fcbr~.ar:,r 19, 1847, p, 3, citing "Gs::_q_, (La~cas·ter · 
Cou.nty-;-f>cl'msylvcinia), Fcbj:uary 4, 181,7,. 
98rtid,, January 8, 12..s• Ci]o 
99Ib' . ' 9 8'7' 2 . J. cl, , l,'.s,r en l , 1 'r , D • • --
89 
courtroom logic. Frederick was surprised -that· \'lri_ght was against 
the -!;_ransaction. For himself, Frederick said: 
Viewing 1-1; in the light of a ransom or as money ex-
torted from a robber and regarding my liberty of more 
value tba:u one htu1drcd and fifty pounds sterling, 
I could' not see in i•t;, ei·i;hcr a violation of the law 
of moraJ.i•~y or economy ••• I shall be Frederick 
Douglass still, and once a slave still. I shall 
neither be made to forget nor cease ·to feel '(;he 
wrongs of my enslaved fellow c-ountrymcn. 1Jy know-
ledge o.f slavery wil.l be the Sn.file, ·and my m::tred of 
it will be the same. 100 , 
The con·t;roversy of Frederick I s decision provided excellent 
copy for the abolitionist °"''ld slave orien·l;ec1 publications. For 
three mon·t;hs, the columns of many papers ;.1ere splashed with 
articles diagnosing the reasoning of Frederick I s clecision. 
Fre_edom defin:ttely invigorated the spirit of Dou.glass, and he 
February 9, 1847, the eigh"l;een mon·~h tour h'-"'-d talcen a toll of 
the orator 1 s heal th. Just si-:ict ecu days later in Sheffield, 
Fredcri.ck- appeared thoroughly vmx'll out but refused to· cancel the 
engagement. J..01 He was under severe a-train bu·!; pleaded eloquently. 
His effor·~s were graciously applauded by :the large gathering. 
R_eoovery came in the· followin6 \veeks nnd his· 1ccturing schedule 
was so ex·~rcmcly tight that more than thirty invi to,tions had 
to be cnnceled.102 
lOOrbj_q;, January 29, p, 2; Q§;t~9.na~ Anli-f:il~cry §tc:.nc1a:r.d, 
February 4, 1847, p. 2, citing LeF.;cr of l-rec!c:cic:: Doug'.[aos ·1;0 
Henry o. Y/right, Decenber 22, 184-6, :from no. 22 st. Arm's_·: 
Sg_ua;.·e, Mnnohcst0r, England. , .. _ 
lOlLiberato:c, A~ril 30, 1847, p, 3; Hollo.nc1, QQ• _gi-t.; _P• l~,O. 
lO~Holiand, loo. ~jt. 
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Frederick •·s dreams of home vtould soon become ·reality as 
he made final preparations in late !,larch _to return to America. 
His last speech WE!,S given to the English public on !/!arch 30, 
1847, a·t London Tavern, and Frederick eX:3ressed his gratitude 
and assured the audience tbat many fond ;remembrances w~re en-
closed in his heart, 11 The oppressed Negro people v10uld lcnow 
how England felt about slave!"J, 11 said Douglass, 11 aud it t1ould 
give them pa·i;ience under their sorrows and hope of a f1,1_ture 
emancipation. I will endeavor to have ·aaguerreotyped u-pon my 
heart the sea of up'ourned ·faces aud _pa°r·tr?-y the scene to my 
brethern when I reach 1\m eri ca. 11 lO 3 
A fe,1 d:3.ys later Fredericlc rias again re!il.iuded of the cruel 
.TTnon arriving in ·-
Liver-pool, Frederick was informed tbat h.i..s first-class ticket "QUr-
cbased in London would not be. honored on t_he steamship Car:ibria;lO~r 
The Cunard agent, Mr. Charles l-Jciver, advised Frederick to ta..'!ce 
a second class berth, because Mr, Foord, the Lonclon agent had 
mistakenly sold hin a filled berth. l05 Al though realizing he 
was_being cliscriminated against, F:r;ederick was apprehensive 
about being- left on a· Liverpool dock and booked passage, That 
same· day, Aoril 3, 1847, he wrote bitterly to ·the editor of the · 
".-'-10;3]:,ibg~,-Aprir 30,-:..104 1, P}.J•· .,_:;, 0.:~.:21g l'EL'~':!ell S;9eech1.· c-·.··. 
of. Jl'.rederi clc JJouglass--from Lonc1on Morn:i.ng Advertiser; lcic. . . ·: 
ci to -
1O~,reg., P• 2. 
l05Ibicl, 
. --
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ondon Times explaining the circumstances.· _Frederick re,torted: 
I talte up my pen to lay before you .a few factd . 
respecting an unjust "9roscri1ytion ·i;o 17hich I find 
myself subjected on boa.rd t:i:J.e steamship cunbria; to 
sail from this :9ort at ten o'clock tomnorrow u1or11ing 
for Boston, United Sta'oes, •• I bave traveled in 
this country nineteen months and have alm.iys .enjoyed 
· equal rights and privileges ,lith o·l;her :9assenger;,, 
and i:i; was not until I turned my face tqv1ard Ju;ierica 
that I met with a.'1ything like proscriution on 
account of my color,1O6 . -
The Eri tish uress raised their banner: , "British J3o\'I to an . -
American l'rejudice, 11 "Shameful Violation of the Rights of Mau, 11 
Pro-Slavery "Persecution in England, 11 11 Dis6-raceful Prejudice. 
Ago.ins·!; a llan ·of Color," "England As~~ea, 1i. 11 We called upon ti1e 
Whole !Iation, 11 cried·Ho\'Iett 1 s Journal, 11 to resent the disg-.l'ace 
to the English nane. 11 1O7 The London Times editorialized that: ·------
.1.11 .i. .... .:.::: ~:_;:· "t"\"'IA 111l>ts~ _;_~~..., .... ,.::.:.:~-~J_n r.ec,:-:·(vations of 
the gross j_njustice of ·1;ne CLt80 ;;0 'l_..,;;:;· ::-,:,,:,~ ,r;,:1 •. nd., . .u,,, 
·!;o, that -~he ship in which lI!r. Douglv,ss bad -paid 
for the berth, and \·1as not allowed to occupy on-· 
account of his color. The breach of the contract 
entered into \'/ith him seeuis ·bo us a.s dishonorable, 
as the ure~udice against him is ig11orn.i1t auci.- 0011-
tempti ble; .1.08 . 
All apolog-f ill the f'o·rm of an open letter to the London 
Times ,was sent directly fro~ Mr. s. Cunard; \Vho e}..'1)ressec1 his --
sinc0re apolog<J an.d guq.rauteed ·that "·nothing of the.-_kind will 
---
1O6.l?oner, ou. git., 'PP• 233-234, oitil'lg Letter of ?rederiok 
lliuglass to the :Edttor of the ~d@ _'fir:ie!?., April 3, 184-7, 
Dro,;n I s Temuero.noe Ho-tel, Li verpool---placecl iu Lonqon ~~,-
April 6, 18'1-7. · · . 
107Ibic1., D• 74, .citing H::mett 1 s Journal Vol I, 1874, P• 
· • 225 · L:i:lYerator, April 30, 1,ray-rr,-:rs;i:7. '~---
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again.take place in the steamship with which I arn connected. 11 109 
Frederick was given the stateroom -on .boa;rd ·t;he Cambria but the 
sixteen day cruise, beginning on the fourth of April was dreary, 
lonesome, and uncomfor·table because he was no·t allowed to leave 
·his cabin, nor associate or place himself in view. of ·bhe other· 
, 
passengers.110 Frederick ,-irote of his ·experiences, stating that 
,his quarters were more preferred ·than any of the others; and 
he uas resueeted by all officers on board, The servants attended 
him gi-aciously, but the nneg.ro Vanguarau expressed ·t;he ironic 
truth of the situation, 
I·t may be asked, then, why do I com'olain? The 
answer is, that 1;1y 1,osition was one,· of coercion, 
when i·b ought to h,'..1.Ve been that of ontion, The 
difference is as wide as tho:t; of freedom and slavery, 
and the rnan who carn1o·t sec the one, cannot· see the 
rrt 1,., ~-r- ~ 1 -~.L 
Garrison unon learning that Frederick had -cmbarlccd saicl 
11 he :(Frederick) will•. be warmly welcomed by the abolitionists and 
doubtless, more kindly regarded by people generally, in conse-
quence of the generous and honorable reception given him in 
E~gland. 0 112 Garriso1i tias soon to realize the· ·t;remendous scope 
of ·t;be statement regarding later repercussions, I·i; ,•,as t1°v.e 
. . 
that )J,rec1erick had gained ax1 interna-t;j_onal reputation,. experience, 
---------
l09r,iberator, May 14·, 1847; Douglass, Life anc1 :rimes, on, cit., 
262____ · -- - -- - -
IJ~ 0 .-• 
lllibi,'l • 
. 112Fono:r-, Qll.• ,ci·~., :P• 74, citing Le·t;t.er from \'/illiG.r:i Lioyd 
Gar1·ison to Elizaoeth Pease, A1n·il 1, 1847, Garr:Lsou Collection. 
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envy and ev~n persona1 freedom; but the .editor of the Liberator 
fai1ed, . a;t that tine, to recognize the. change tha·t bad evo1ved 
within the yery sou1 of his b1ack appren•tice. Frederick was 
now a craftbman in his O\m right, and upon returning home, 
wouJ.c1 begin a new al1d even bolder chapter in bis abolitionist . . 
career. To be free and feel free was a·great source of strength 
to both Fr~derick and his friends, but no one at that time 
visualizec1 'the inner workings Of bis mind Yli th respect to the 
detestab1e ,discrimination of slavery. Booker T. Washington 
pai~t~_an extremely clear port!ait of the revitalized· orator • 
• • • He had not only a bracing sense of secv.ri·i;y 
.against the cb.ngcrs of c."l.p ture nnd retu:rn to sla;,rcry, 
bu·t he gained wondei•fully in mental e::rocrienccs. The 
two yca:rs. served him educationally and- inspira·tional1y. 
During ·that ·time he :had met and rninz1ed freely \1i•th 
;f"£.:::::': ·: r::::-·n '"'h~ ,:,~re n0f:'1 i ,,? ,'1i th eyen greater l)ro-
~ -'- I - • •• ·•'· • ,. -, • 1 ) .. ' .. D.Leill8o .t,illd. • .i.1,,i.l.iJC,t:,~;,,.;:: ,;..,.,::-,,.::, .::.:}q_:·.1::-e: :~ ~ :'V-')?.(I~~ 1~,r~~ 11). rJ!..:. 
for him as a consequence of his visit. In Amer:i-ca, 
· he had no·t been able to free himself from the ·0011-
v:i.ction that e.'ilancipation, confused as it was y1ith 
all the interests of dai1:;r life, was a sectiona1 or 
-at most a· imtional issue. Looki11g back, • ·• . upon 
_. bis own life •••. he was able to rca1izc more fully 
than before, ·the truth of \7J1.a·t Garrison bad taught. 
Slavery vw.s a worldly ques·t;ion, uot only of ootionul 
or sectional e,.."Dedioncy, but of filllda.menteJ. human 
713 • right.- _ 
. Frederick would remain in the· "Garrisonirm fold11 only a few 
. . 
more months. iilthough his newly formed ideas would be met with 
stern criticisr.i, he would always remain respectful to11ards · · · 
amaziugly:and was filled with grandiose ideas of abolition··oi1 
-·-------
·_ .l,13Booker T. Washington, Frec1ericl~ Douglass- (Philadelphia: 
George w. ! Jacobs and Company-;-i"9ob)--;-p77:16. - _ .,, - . 
·, ., 
' I 
. I. 
I 
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n ouch vd_der spectrum. In a few short y"e(lr·s, Frederick would 
no longer accep',; 11 Garrisonianism11 as the only means to an end 
l~d would_flare off into the infinite vniverse of.political 
" nboli tionism. llis English friends had encouraged his idea of 
.,. 
f. 
' 
editing a Negro nev,spaper and dona·l;ed twenty-five hundred dollars 
to help in the worthwhile project.114 Tho Negro captain had 
8et a :r:iew course for the II Negro Ship of State. 11 From his bridge 
' rrederick gazed out into the heavc;1s and set his eyes upon the 
brilliance of the Uor·bh Star. 
• 
CH.APTER IV 
HUMA.1TITA.11IAH GR0\7IHG· PAINS 
Frederick returned home a free man; . yet, the realization 
that freedom was worth only as much as the piece of paper 
verifying the transaction, disheartened the weary traveler. The 
Cambr=!:§: docked in Boston, !Jasse,chusetts, April 29, 1847,l bv.t 
the lfegro orator seemed oblivious to tl1e· surrom1diugs as he 
stepped down onto 1unerican soil. Personal freedom but 1,artially . . 
satisfied the soul ·i;ha;t; longed for universal freec1om for all 
enslaved peoples. Realizing tbat the abolitionist journey ahead 
.., , ... ......, l"l° 
_.,•; .. ,.._. rmi C'.kly set Il..iS 
thoughts UJ.)011 the new course tba·i; bad been implanted :i-n Jum 
during his l.'ecent tour. The past n:Lneteen months had been 
exbilirating for D::mglQ,ss. _Douglaiss ,,as not yet thirty ye1;,rs of 
age; but he bad createa. a sensation almost eve17y1here in the 
Bri-~ish Isles. The Bri tishcrs found their attention :eivetec1 
upon_bim. and were 11 moved by bis readiness to wit, irony, invec-
·tive or pathos. n2 · The· iro,-iy of ·that sit'J.a:tion \'/as all· too 
clear to Frederick, for he realized ·that respec·I; abroad wo.uld 
np·t free lus · 1,retb.crn .;r,o:r E\i'.18.ble b:i.,a to sit, stand, talk, or 
··dine with a large por·;;~~-'"~f ~;e;;L·~~~;i~~~~;~:;::e~~f;i;--~P-.eedericli::·--
ltiberato_E,, April 23, 1847, P.• 2 • 
. · 2Benjamin Quarles, 11 !.linisters Without :f'Oj'.'tfolios, 11 ~ 
Jou:,:,nal • of 1:eP.;J.'◊ l:iJ.s-~OJ:Y1 39: 30-31, January, J.954° -'-==-- _.., _..._~ -----..1,t.. 
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was .far from ·discouraged, for -J;he publicity had· placed his name 
higher in the hearts and I!linds·o:r riany white and_blacks, VihO 
prayed for, and encouraged his gallan·t; ef.forts. The name 
Douglass had become almos·t; a revered term by all who were in 
chains or prayed for· the com:P:Let e el'imii.1B.tion of. the slave system. 
. . 
"The name was whispered· in ·cabins and in tobacco and rice fields. 
A tall black gi:el, clragging logs through an eas"Gern marsh 
heard the name and resol.ved to run away.11_3 She became Sojourner 
Truth, of Underground Railroad fa.me, the fearless agent who 
continually journeyed in-bo the II Deep Sou-~h, 11 orgmiizec1 bands of' 
slaves and led them -t;o freedom. Although few were to receive 
as much p1·aise as Sojourue:r, the example is indicative of the 
tremendous effect that Frecl.ericlc developed wi·t;h:tu the spj.rit of 
the Heg-ro bonc1smen, Frederick con·tiuually examined his progrs,m 
to insure im:provement and continued success. · The clrea.11 · of com-
plete emancipa-t;ion that had been nurtured during l!1rederick 1 s • 
early life had begun to take shape; and freedom; although dis·t;ant, 
\'las visil)le on the horizon. 
Various receptions were helc1 in his honor, and Fredericlc 
acknowledged them· all even though he at:tena.ed but a fe\'I• On 
A::;,ril 23, 1847, a gratifying meeting was held in Ly-an, Mass-
achusetts, a"G Lyceum Hall, a-t; whic..½ time Frederick was coi;i.gratu-
la·bed upon his_ safe a1·rival ana. assured tha-~ their reS]_)ec"G and 
. 3shir~ey Grah211~ The:ce ;1as ~ A Slave, (New Yo1'k: 
kess-aer, Inc., l947J, J.)• l58. 
Julian 
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gra•t;itude would al,-iays accompany him.4 Ten days later, Frederick. 
I 
was welcomed to Eos·l;on, a·i; the Belknap Qhui-:ch b-.r the Negro 
people, assisted· by various white friends. 5 11 I wa·s much emi:Jarr-
assed, 11 saic1- Frederick, 11 at finding myself so v,armly greeted by 
my ·brethern in Dost on,_ and al though I spoke about ID°;( labors 
across the sea, no 11ords. could ex-.:;,ress ·bhe 'g-.catitEde I hel·d for 
my gracious hosts. 11 6 The Negro people of new Yorlc City follor1ed, 
wi·l;h a. reception o;t; Zion I s Church. 7 Fredericlc do;niuated the 
meeting in a speech, which was considered 11 most eloqnen·t; and 
app:i:-opriate" by all who were fo3;tuua.te t? hear him.8_ 011 u~y 25, 
his friends in new Bedford welcomed and. lauded the aboli·l;ionist · 
for his decision to leave "the valuable and social inducements 
21 :-1J1 0ni.: ··to h:i 1J by the people of Great. Bri·cain, for the purpose 
suf.feriug slave, and with tb.ose who are laboring agains·t great 
obstacles 119 • • 0 • . 
Duxing the second \'leelc of May, Frederick was welcomed at 
·the .6.m1L1al · Meeting of the .ti.mer1cau .A.fri;i-Slavery Society in New 
4Libera-t;or, .lmril ;50, 1847; p. 2; Na;l;ional An·bi=Slavery 
s·t;auaaxcr;-Jp,,y b, . 184 7" p. 1. 
Srb:i.d., May 27, 1847, p. ].. 
6~~rator, !2..f:• cit, 
.' '~ ·, • 71,a·I;:i.'one,l Jmti-Sluveri s·oauuard, Hay 20, 27, 1847, p • ·. 2; 
citing ·l;he he\1 Yor~c '"ini"es:° 
, · :·:_8mxtiona1_ Antj.-Slave:cy Standard, ;h~• ~• May 20, 1847• 
. , ·, 9J,ibera:!;or, June 4, 1847, ci·i.;ing Si:rteen-t;h .Annual Report of 
the Uassacl'iiisi-£'-~s Anti-Slavery Society. . 
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York and gave his mos·t important a6:dress since retm0 11ing from 
England.lo This Hay 11 speech at the -Broacl.riay Tabernacle, 
overshadowed Garrison and stu1111ed many 11ho had gathered for the 
annual event. Frederick launched an attack upon slave_ry calling 
its ex:i:stence in America 11 demorali_zing; impiou~, atheistical and 
the enslaver of more than ·l;hree million of my brethern, 11 11 
Continuing, 110 remarked: 
many of my own kindred, my 0,1n brothers ••• and 
sis-!;e.rs • • • are now clar,J,ing the chaj_ns of slavery 
••• and to seelc its immediate extinction in this 
and every other country • • • is the 1°ight ancl d11·t;y 
. of all nations by all p1•ope1· instr1mentali ties,12 _ . 
Frederick ,1as adamant in his decision·. to overthrow the consti tu-
tion of the Unit~d St2,tes at this meeting fo1· he ,1as literally 
blinded by the desire ·(;o_ remove the II foul om~se11 of slavery • 
·' 1"' ~ .- '' . . . ., .. _..,..,...,, .., v ..... .,...., ............. ., ..... 
' .. _._ .. 
....,l~ -1.v ,_,.:., v ........... J.I. ... V ...t...:.. ., ..,..,,, ........ ..... .t.ltl 
·!;hereby alienate himself from ·l;he Garrisonian·uovement. 
The ,ielcoming ·conmit:tees and various ceremonies had ba:cely 
concluded when Frederick turned his attention toriards final 
prepa:cation of beginning a new and hopefully successful rTegro 
newspaper, Various articles revealing ·Frec1erick 1 s -plan r,ere 
placed in the colurnus of the Li~t~:- l.Iany people felt a 
- defim:i;e need to ].)U,G mugJ.ass in control of a p1·in-i;in3 press 
because i-t; would act ?o-~ only as a 11 yieu-pon of defense but also 
llLibera·i;or, loc. cit. 
12 I1)icl. 
-
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for one of victory, 11 13 The same edition. of the Liberato:£ quoted 
an article from the People's Journal -~b13;1; ~11 "Albion Press for 
a Frederick Douglass Fund has begun in England, 11 \'lith a goal of 
·procuring fqr him a press and tYPe.14 The idea was originated 
by_ an "esteemed lady" of riewcastle on-Tyne, ·l;be · ver-;r same who 
bad ransomed Douglass. A t"estimonia1 fund· vras quickly raised 
after Fredericlc remarked that such ·a paper, if properly_ managed, 
. . . 
11 would be a telling fact against the .P.merican doctrine of natural 
inferiority, and the inveterate prejudice which so universa1ly 
prevails in ·!;his_ country against -~he colored race. 11 15 
Exhili1·a,Ged over the opportuui ty, . Prec1erick inforraec1 
Willia;i Lloyd Garrison and other associates of the i;,o ssi bili ty 
of venturing into such a project. The Negro orator conveyed 
·!;heir bitter reacoions, ... - - ~ ., J. :i.v·...J..i""" 
saic1 Douglass·, "because they_ said the pap~r was not -needec1 and 
would definitely i11rpair my us·efulness as a lecturer," 16 }!7 rec1eriok 
rea1ized that ·!;he ranport he had with aud..i.ences accounted for . -
a ·grea·t deal of· his success, but he vianted a:I; leas·!; an Ol)i.)Ort,un-
ity to demonstrate his li·i;era:ry ability•. Ga:crison r1as firmly 
against such an undertaking by Do'l.1glass anc1 pointed out the 
fe,ilures ·of o·ther Negro ne\'lo'l)ap·ers. He was unwilling to consent 
J..3Ibicl., Juno ·25, 1847 j Il; 2. .. ·"' 
J..4Lib~r§:i2.E, loc. cit. 
t': ·, 
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to such a project not because he felt that._Frederick would no.t 
. . 
succeed, but mainly for fear· of losing his valuable antislavery 
agent. I·I; V1as an established fact that Negro ]_)apers had enjoyed 
little success prior ·to 1847, In 1827, John B, · Russvru.rm I s 
!_:£eedom•s Jou,rual laeted only two months and even ·the title 
change of The Rights £f All could not prevent its i'ailure,17 
In 1837, _Phillip Bell, began Thg \'feel(lY. Advoca·t;e under the editor-
ship of Samuel Cornish and in March, 1937, · the new York paper 
.. was renarn.ed The Colorea. ~ica~.18 The distinguished scholar 
and physician,· Dr. James HcCune Smith helped Cornish until the 
ne,1spapcr dropped publica·l;ion in 1s41.l9 In 1842, Stephen Myers 
established ::ghe Eleyator in .ti.lbany, New Yorl(, and was closely . 
followed by The national \7atchua.n in Troy by William G, Allen - . 
and Hem:'y !io (:iarne ~ · i:;I 
City vias blessed with another :i;,aper called Tl1e ~oule's :t>re"ss, 
edited by Thomas Hamilton aiid John Dias,· Uartin Delany estab-
lished The :Pittsburgh Hystery:, in ·the same year.21 David Ruggles, 
beloved friend of Frederick Douglass, enjoyed limited circ1\lation 
bet\'1een 1838-1841 ,·1ith his. Qenj_u;~ £! m:_gQ£9.22 In Je.J.1uary, 1,847, 
. l 7Philli·p .s. Foner, The I:!ife. ~q ,Yri ~i~~~ 9f ;!i'rede:i_.i_ck Dou,e;l~-: 
Vol. -I, · (He1·1 York: Interna:l;ional Publishers, 1"'9"5OT, ·9, 77; car·G0r 
G, wood.son antl Cha1•lcs TI, vresley, The _ge_csre; I13 Q.~ £.lioto,?;I, 
(Washington, D, c.: The Associe:l;ed. :Publishers, 1923J, PP• 269-270,. 
l8Ibid. --
l9Ibid. 
20IE1£· 
2J.;!;bic1. 
22Iill· 
... 
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William Hodges established The Ram I s Horn in Nevi York and tha·t 
journal barely survived a year,2? 
Frederick,· av1are_ that the Negro newspapers had enjoyed very 
limited success, would not be dismayed~ He realized that the 
circulation of those papers was g_ui te limited, and none had ftL1ly 
qualified stq-ffs. · Financial assistance was definitely needed to 
keep any Negro paper afloat for subscription rates although 
minimal, could not attract the poor Negro. In a short time, 
Frederick secured the professional assistance needec1 as well 
In sympathy .. with 
the cause, Smith was a most gene1·ous _benefactor to the aboli-
tionists; and for more than ·l;h:Lrty years this 11 prominaut land-
owner of diversified re.form interests" wrote checks to aid the 
movement,24 
The 1.i -i; eru:i.7 cW.L1..L·cy 01. .Douts'.i.ass was uHq_u<::;:; sJ.um:nl9 a.uu 
his letters from abroad had c1rawn the attention of many leaciing 
newspaper men. Horace Greeley of the Hen York Tribm~ and 
Thurlov1 Weed of the .Alb~ EveniJ:IB- Journal were confident that 
Frederick possessed the ·:necessary qualities to be a success in . . 
the field of journalism. 25 However, Wendell Phillips shc'U'ec1 
Garrison•s.·belief ·ano. nas·sure :l;hai; S1.J.ch ?,n uhl1erte1::ing would 
ruin Frederick 11 :peouniarily11 ·in th1·ee years, 2 6 Garrison dj.d 
-----·---
24- Benjar,dn Quarles, 11 Sources of Aboli tion:ts-i; Inco:ne, 11 T9e 
!.lj_ss➔ ssiupi ValJ.ey H:i.Btorioal Review, 32: 63-76, June, l91f:>• - . -- --- ... -..-- ---
. · 251i berat~r, Fe b1•uary 13, 184-6, citing comr.!lcnts from ]~ 
·York 1:'c:C5~0aiic1 .!~.l_bq~;'L Evenin~ Q:~na~ o 
26y/enc1ell Phillius to Elizabeth Pease·, Augu.s·t 29, 1847, (r.:SS, 
lmti-SlaveI'Y t,e'Gters·· ·t;o G-a,::r.Lson and Others, Boston Public 
Libr2.ry, :Boston, l,iassachusetts). 
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give credit to Fredericl~•s literary abil:[.ty_ bu~ stated that, 
11 The land is full of ·wrecks of such e::s.."l)erimen:ts. 11 Continuing 
-
he stated, " ••• uith such powers of oratorJ, and so few 
lecturers in the field ••• it seems to us ••• that it wo1..1ld 
be rio gain bu·!; ra:ther a loss, to the an:l;i-slavery cause, should 
Fredericlc decide. to devote full time to editing a newspaper.27 
The Liberator carried a letter from Douglass expressing both 
11 surprise and regret, 11 ·!;bat his design to begin a newspaper had 
been so ·l;horougl:Jly condemned as "an unwise and unnecessary 
venture. 11 28 Thus, Frederick temporarily abandoned J1is plan to 
erect a newspa];)er and remarked that at tllis.time there vrere 
enough papers in the field "to su:ffioiently accomplish the good 
which I sought. 11 29_ i,la.YJy people who favored Frederick's proposal 
editing and leotu:cing but refused the same privileee t0 Frederick. 
Douglass was unwilling to criticize Garrison. as b:Ls entra:.tJ.oe 
onto the anti-slavery scene had been cusli.ioned by 11 The Liberator" 
from Baston. So, amidst the moans of dishem·tened follorters, 
Frederick shelved 1:d.s dream for a few months and traveled west 
with Garrisoil- 11 to carry the. torch of-conscience in-bo ·the clarlc 
-places of. the west, 11 30 The Western An6i-Slavory Society haa. 
reques-bed that Garrison address the annual convention at Hew 
----------
27Liberator, ---
28Jl)icl. 
29ill_g., July 9, 1847, :P• 1, 
' ·-···=•.,.--·,• .. ;.:P..~-~¥•::ki ,. 
10"3 
T[De, Ohio, and his acceptance, enabled the .grou'J.) to further 
' 
IJ.e cause ,1hile journeying tbrou~h various. towi.1s in New Yorlc 
nd Pennsylvania. 31 1Jorristown, · l'ennsyl vauia was a fin'? starting 
,oint an~ although Garrison, Sidney B. Gay, Robert Purvis and 
I 
iuoretia Mott were graciously received, Douglass was 11 the lion . 
:>:f the oooasion. 11 32 T3?-_e abolitionist -company' left by :tr~in for 
Harrisbv.rg, and Frederick was ou"Graged and uncererAonicusly ejected 
from his seat by'a local drunken lawyer.33_ The group arranged 
a meeting in the Harrisburg courthouse. After Garrison's sueeeh . . ' . 
,1as well-received, a mob took over the occasion and set off 
- . . . ·- -·. . . 
firecrackers,. ~hrew cayenne pepper, hurled stones and many other 
objects in an attempt to scuttle the Negro's ore,tion, The 
• O~t;_;:0_1,.~-,~~ .,.,, "d"' I?i\aler remarked that "several volleys of \.mmer-
chautable eggs were poured t11roi1g1., ~i.;; ·,,i":'1"'''"': · j_':;_:;_:::..;.,; :':-~~ :'.'""r.i 
with a -disgusting a~d stifling stench ,1hile he •!j:cec1erio1!] oalis 
'slavery I s choice incense. 111 34 · Garrison chastized the eathering 
. . 
during the affray and reaarkec1 that if this type of conduct ua~ 
indioati ve of Harrisburg's. hospi·[;ali ty; their tour of the . city· 
wovJ.d be shortened e~ensively_. · During the ·tour, Frec1ericlc was 
offered s, v,eekly column in the Hatj_ollaJ. Anti-Slaver;i _ S·l;an(1ard 
by the Jl.merica11 Anti-Slavery Society. in· hopes of per1n2,neJ.1"i;ly 
31~., August 13,.1847, P• 3. 
32~., September 3, 10, 1847, p. 2. 
. 33Ib:t a.., August 20, 184-7, p. 2, bi ting rra i;i:_J_~;l;, ~'!:.1:1ti-Slave_~ 
§:!:andai:q~-le-l;tcrc of Freclerj.cl~ Douglass ·to S:Ldncy E. Gay• 
· 34cleve1and Plain Dealer, Augus-i, 30, J,s,n, P• 3; !1.§:_{ziogal 
An•~i-S'.Lavi0Yv-B1ian&a;-:-d, 1\.ugii:"i3t 19, 194 7, p • 3. -------~ ---~-
J.04 
iverting his personal. editorial intentions. Upon his reluctant 
. . 
.coeptance, the Liberator of August 20, sta·bed 11 a most welcome 
.... 
!.llllOunoement" -J;o all friends of that paper and wished him success 
Lnall labors and responsibilities that would fall.upon him. · 
Frederiolr 1s powerful voice could normaJ.ly be heard in the 
. , 
farthest corner of ·the meeting halls.- The combination of his 
brilliant oratory and masculine appearance seemed to quell the 
most obnoxious audiences who wondered at the magnificance of his 
bearing, Bis well-proportioned frame moved gracefully across 
the platform. To· look at him, anyone wouJ.-d, believe he had been 
bo_rn a prince ra·!;her than a slave. 11 :a:i.s impressive features 
1:>J.P.uded smoothly wi·th .his mula:t;-~o complexion and his broym, 
mildly animate ct ej<".;G f:'.. t '.'7'..'-, J. ;,.,-, £4.:.. ;;t·:•j 1,:-i ,i::l.y large heac1. 11 35 
After an unsuccessful visit to Hew Brighton,.the group 
left Pe1'.lllsylvania aud riiac1e their uay into Ohio, After arriving 
. ·a:c Youngstown by boat, the en-touxage traveled by -s-tago to Mew 
Lynie ana 11ere present for the· opening convention of the Western. 
Anti-SJ,avery Society on August .18. 36 The powerfi1l Garrisonian 
. . 
sponsored journ.al, the Anti-§);ave:i.·;y: _Bup~le; had· smoothed the way 
for the abolitionis·ts. In late _August, the Eatj_ona1· Ant~Slavery · 
Standard reported that although inany of Frederick I s English 
friends were disappoin·t;ed over his recent decision, a testi-
. !!fOUial was raised in the amomrt of ·l;\7o thousand dollars, 37'.· The 
. . 35Booker T, Washington, Frederick Douglass 
George w. Jacobs and Coml,)any7"'T9'06), p·;,(i3;--:--
, . 
( Philac1el phia: 
. · : 36:m,.tj_~no,1_ .A.nt~~!f:!.'l Stanoarc1, Sep-tember 9, 184-7, P• l, 
37rb:L-d; ~ August 26, J.8,l-7, P• 2; ci·!;;tng a Le·t"ber from ·t;he . 
.,.,_,,,;irn,-Peci\,lc I s Journal, July 24-, l84'7 ,_ --- ... ... 
.,,•- ' .. 
· '· ¼"'i,W:Zt~·~f)";,:,. ,.' c,;"c.b*""i'ftt:5! '() '-</fl'Stu 
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money was to be handled. by a.·. board of trustee.s of Predericl, 1 s 
choosing for any. future plans he migh·t; hold~ Frederick's hopes 
:for his own newspaper r1ere instantaneously revived. 
. . The Ohio neetings nere extremely encot1rictging for this area 
wa~ the stronghqlcl of Theodore Weld, and the ~appans who had 
tried to take over ·t;he pare11"!; organization from the Ga:crisonians 
in the_early 1840 1 s. The meetings were attended by respectable 
audiences, and Frederick was \'/ell :Pleased with their responses. 
Thus, there was e.n ind;J.cation "j;hat Garrison's influence was still 
- -trencha:n-t in -the_ \Western Reserve which according to_ the Cleveland 
Plain Dea,ler, w~,s "the favorite stomping_ ground of the fanatical 
disuµionists of ·the east" where oro,,ds were sure to gather to 
hear their raving13. 38 The Anti-Slavery Engle commented tro:t; 
11 Frederi clc had muu.e ·,:,,10 :,;f 
'1.11) the wicked position of the i\..-;ierican chv.rch and cle:rgy. 11 39 
.. .People e:a1:1e from far distant communities to. see and hear the 
- leaders of the A.'!lerica.n Anti-Slavery Society a:ad ·oue Negro farmer 
traveled three hundred :miles on horseback to be present, 4-0 
Six days late1· tbe abolitionists arrived in Oberlin, Ohio.41 
Wh:Lle enrciu.te, the group had held meetings in Painesville, 
. . 
3801evelancl Pl2.in Dealer, August 25, 1847, p, 2; see reiJrints 
in gbeni::cor, Septeiiioer 10, 1847; national luyt;i-Sle.ve,IT Strma.a.ra., 
September 9, )847• _ · . . • 
' " '- . -.. " - . ·-- _,, - .... . 
. · 39Ibicl., National An·t;i-Slaver:( Standard,' Se:rrt;em tier 9, citing 
Anti-S12:verr b"'u:'fle, 
40Tbid, =---- . 
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Twinsburg, Pi tchfield and l,;unson, 42 ·~n·d. the. Cleveland· :Plain 
Dealer cor~mentea. ·that F.rederick's speech there "brooded like the 
black storm cloud 9vel'. the capes upon ·l;he future. 11 43 On August -
26, the group attended the graduating exercises.of the Oberlin 
college class .. in theology. 44 Oberlin lived up to i·ts faJ;J.ous 
antislavery rel)utation in practice anci. principle. Tvro graduates 
spoke disparagingly of 11 come-outerism, 11 the Garrisonian sponsored 
·theory ·that all sects and parties were corrupted by slavery. 
The students were ste1·nly denounced by. Charles G. Finney, a 
member of the faculty.45 i;!any years later, Frederick vividly 
remembered his pleasant experiences while answering a letter of 
invitation to Oberlin's Semi-Centennial celebration from William 
G. Frost EsCJ.o F.redericlr as usual had been 11 hel·ping the cause of 
The famed humanitarian expreosed his thanks, \?ished the faoul·~y 
11 continued testimony and exam-ples agains·i; ·all kno;·m. evils11 and 
· adde.d; 11 I should 1:,rreatly like to look into the faces and sl,alre 
-
·l;he hands of the noble veterans of Oberlin College who have 
through so many years done heroic and effective ,1ork for justice, 
freedom; and oivilization. 11 46 
43cleveland Pl2.ii1 Dealer; . August 25, 184-7, loo.· cit ... · -_ ,, , .- ·: 
. -- --..---•-- . .,.~~----- ----·-•.-·--.':."'°'-••-•ft~~,-, .. ,-~--.--:--
44?rec1eric l,lay E;{i~~d, -;;;a~ri·c;k~D~;gl;;;~, : ;-h~--ooio·:i:,~~r. 
o~, (New Yor!c: Funk aud \'ra.ct1e,1"1s, -:C.s9IT,'"-p. loO; __ see also 
L:d)e:ra·to~:, Se1;i-~embe1' 10, 184-7. 
45,cJ:Jarles \7ac1dell Chesnutt, Frederick Dou.:,19:~, (Boston: 
Smith, !Iaynard ax1d (Jompa.ny, 1899")--;'··v:-ocr;; 
· 4-6FrGc1eri:olc · Douglass -t:o William G. Frost Esq,, A!.)rj.l 3, 1833, 
(!:!SS. :Prec1erick Dov.glass rJisc, Oberlin Collec;e Libr..;.ry, 01)erlin, 
Ohio). . 
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Fo11o\7ing ·!;heir Oberlin visit, the aboli·~ionists passed 
irough Richfield, I-Iedian, Massilon and L~esburg on their way 
, Salem, addressing large au.diences along the way. The ~-
. 
. avery Bugle trv.i.·rpeted that over five ·l;housand people welco1_ned 
1e qboli·~ionists .to Salem, Ohio, in what seemed ·i;o be "the 
3.rgest antislavery gathering ever convened· in the county. 11 47 
n unfavorable report issued forth from the columns of the 
.omestead Journal Register stating the:~ "while they @arrisonian~ 
·efuse fellowship ,1ith Southern slaveholders and a slaveholcling 
:overnment, they seem to thinlc it no crime ·t;o cooperate with . 
~peculators, land monopolizers and commercial robbers and receive 
:1.id .from them to carry out their o:perations. 11 48 The !!£me.stead 
f.2~)-TI!9-l supported f~rmer 1 s interests and ,-ias critical only from 
groups that held farmers' mortgages. The journal was aviare 
. . 
of the righteous;1ess· of the cause, but could not jus·,;ify Garri-
soniru.i efforts of associating with their enemies to attain 
antislavery goals. 
The group continued through Ohio and arrived at "Cleveland.4-9 
The meetingi,r there were ·t;he last ,·.(b.icll Gs,rrison and :pouglass 
. . . 
attended as friends. Their arrival had been ].)re-al".l1ouncea. in 
the columns of the Cleveland Plain ;pealer as II the i:1enagerie 
47.Anti-Slavery 
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.is comiug. 11 50 The article held malicious.undertones, and Dou.glass 
criticized the pa}.)er. The article stat\3u tha·[; Garrison, Douglass 
and Foster ( and we exp~ ct I Sa·t;an' also) are to be here • • • we 
hope the trio y1ili be let alone 'severely I here. 51 Successful 
meetings were held in Clevelnd and Frede1•ic1~ told one audience 
that. he :bad i'ounc1 11 nothi115 mean, nar:row, ·or chv.rli sh about a 
true Buckeye." The 01 eveland True· Democrat remarked that: -· -
Garrison is a pleasant, clear, forcible, and logical 
speaker. Ile carries his ].)Oint by real sledge-har:imer 
ar5ume:rrl;~ Douglass is more elo(luent. He moves upon 
the passions of his audiences 2.nd · ha.ncUcs ,:Ii th a 
mas·t;er' s skill the ~,eapons of ·i;ne ora·i;or. 5c . 
Fre·derick was no·t; one to l_c2.ve a stone tu1·t;urned. 1tls ex-
perience \7i:i;h pre.;)udice·anc1 rioting mobs had been so numerous 
· that it was second nature for hiE ·i;o s•l;ing any one who nould 
:Plain Dealer, Frederic.'!{ chastizied the paper for a relatively 
. . 
recent article printec1 in their columns rega.rcti.ng the group 
of aboli·t;ionists when cluring a meeti11g Fretl.erick :9roperly in·t;ro-
duced a. resolution ·t;hat containec1 all his bitterness boiled 
down to a g_uain·[; essence. 
. ·rt- ~he resolu·i;:i_oii} held so many coleric_ or 
caleric ,·1ords1 that it fairly S1'1O1:ec"l .j_n the hands 
of its :prot1u.cer. O:i:'. cov.rse, it was an extineut~her 
for the }?lain Dealer and J:1..ad i·i; passed, we [?.lain 
Deale1J should huve been bJ.om1 O11.r like the ligh·i; of 
a candle,. ·The motion failed • • • as those \"Jho 
read i·~ found :not1,J.J1~~:5S:-'...:::::~:.;;;": •. ,::~fh;i ·.o •. .;i,·~ .,1:1.c:[cw,i."J.ly 
--- . ---·- ·-••--· ··- ·-· ....:. 
5OJ:1Jj_a_. 1 September 7, l847, P• 3. 
51Ibid. 
. ' 
52ci~.;eJ.E1:r1d -~ ~_£_c:;:·2;I;, September .23, 1847, p, 2. 
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"recommending a mob11 but aclvised against it.5_3 
.After several successful _mcetings•iµ ·the Tabernacle in 
Cleveland, Garrison, cs,uglr!; in a: rain storm, fell ill.54 Frederick . . 
was reluctan:~ to leave Garrison, but the feverish leader ad-
. 
vised him to continue the scheduled engagements • .55 • Douglass 
travelled to Buffalo to visit Charles L. ·Remona. The planned 
meetings ·there were poorly attended as the _tu:J.erican Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions were in ·l;own. 11 The syJJ1pathi-
zers in Buffalo," he urote to Sidney H. Gay,. "were inore engaged 
in the interest;s of the heathen of the south Sei1, Islands ·t;ban 
in the heathen of our own Southern States> 56 Moving on ·t;o 
Rochester, he remarked that at least here ·l;he "meetings were 
hinself 11 for ever 1·eaving hl.in at a.11. 11 58 Douglass continued 
his tour of northern Hew. York but rias troubled., no·I; only by 
G~rrison I s condi·bion, but also from his rener1ed ecl.i°torial· 
aspirations. Various papers issued forth. bold J.)rocluma·~ions that 
5301ev0laud J?lai:n Jlealer, September 13, 1847, 1?• 2. 
54.Ibj.d., Septembe1· · 11, 1847, J?• 2; E2:,;ion2.l ~:-!2ti-Slaver~r 
Stancl.arc1., .Oo·~ober 7~ 1~477 P• 2. · 
~5Frec1eric1: Douglnss to S:Lancy H. Gay, Scp·~em1)er 26, 1847 as 
nri1Yi;ed in the Hational fi.:<1ti-Sl2,vorv Stanc1arc1, 1!2:Ld 0 ,., ---·- ----.----\- ------
56112iQ• 
57rbia .• ·-
I 
1 
' ' 
' -
'i'••-:f -, rt ;~.--rGJ& ·izl'i' ''..'---"ct'f7"" • .1---· -1 · i '/ · V:<::iir'.'diei½+.; ·£ · · 
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Frederiqk had cleoided to tt open shop11 i11 Cleveland, Ohio. 59; 
.. 
Some may plac-e the blame on the rain~ others on a variety 
of subjects and motives; but the rupture between Garrison and 
Dou.glass was agitated and enlarged by the illness. of the white 
al).olitionist ·in. Cleveland rtho had failed to remer.1ber that Sann.1el 
J. r,!ay had written to him exi)ressing Dougiass' concern over his 
illness. May hacl sta·l;ed that "Frederick was very much trouble 
(}iicJ that l1e diet not get any tidings from you when he reached 
Syracuse •• ·• his comri;enance fell and his hear·t failed h:Lm 
when he learned the extent of your ill;{ess. 11 60 Garrison i11 turn, 
r,rote -to his wife expressing wcincler .as· to -why Frecle:ei clc had not 
written to him "to enlighten himself as to my condition. 11 61 
DouglaE1s h?,d nev-er lost touch vdth the inner desireo of 
images of his mind; He realized that discrimination· hacl not 
decreased but had increased and what bei;-i;er _examples coulc1 be 
had ·than some of the cities ·!;hat were scanned during the recent 
Western Reserv-e tour. Writing ·t;o an English friend on November 
l, Frederick Tcmarlrnd, "I had not decided against ·l;he publication 
- . 59}:)e."i;ional lu:r~:l~SlaYery Sta:10,':l..~d, S<rntember 30, 184-7, D• 2; 
lales fiF-fionfil J.tecis·cer, OotoocrI'6~- 184-7 ~. P• l. 
60s~uel J. JJay to William Lloyd Garrison, October 8, 18471 
.tu1ti-Slavery Letters ·l;o Garrison. · 
. 6lyrilliam Lloycl G;Tri;o;;·to Helen:Gari·:i.so11, vc·~ol1er·20, '1847, 
(llSS. G-arrison, Bos-con :Ptt1Jlic Library, :Bos-l;on, Hassv..chuse-t;·!;s); 
for. a a.otailed acoou:a:I; see Wenc1ell P. Garrisou ancl Francis J. 
Garrison, }7iJ.lia,~ JJ?·21c1 Q,t>rri~g,i Vol. I~~' -~Hew Y?rk: T~~e • 
Centu.:cy coapany, .l-3d5 J, p~09-210; J30n J<11'1:1.n Quarles, , 11 J,:reaoh 
Between Douglass anrl Garrison," The J"ou~l 2f Fet'.ro E1 stoEY, 
23: 141~-151~, _April, 1933. - · 
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f a paper one mon·l;h, before I became satiE!fied that I had made 
, mistal,e and each subsequen·~ montli 1 s exp~rien~e has confirmed 
1e in ·i;he convic·l;ion. 11 62 Douglass attempted to explain his 
:eelings-to-Ga;crison but the 11 wizard11 became angered with his 
1apprentice. 11 J!'rederick confused many abolitionis·ts papers and . 
in late November moved his family t9 noches.ter, Hew. Yorlc, be·cause 
that' ci°t'J had previously c1e;,ionstrated· sy-illj_)athy to ·t;he cause. 
The prophesy that Frederick's paper would begill in Cleveland 
never developea.63 
Frederick sta·l;ed that II from motives of peace, instead of 
issuing my paper in J3oston, among my Hew England frienc1s, I ca.me 
to Rochester ••• where "!;he circulation of my pape2· coulc1 not 
-interei'ere 11ith the local circulation of ·i;he Libera..19! and 
Nor·l;,1 ~~' and wi-~h the generous tes·l;irnony of two ·thousand one 
hm1clred aud seventy-five dollars from his English associates, 
the first edition was circula·i;ed on December 3r 1847• 11 r shall 
enter my c1u-~ies, 11 - said Douglass,· 11 wi·i;h a full sense of EJy ·accot-ii1t-
--
ability _to God, the slave ancl to all the dem: fricncls· .:ho had 
aided me in the undertaking. 11 65 Fred?ri ok I s paper_ s_up,?or·l;ed 
-~he rights o:f bondsmen and ·,1i thin e. shor·i; time \'1oulc1 cievelop 
--------
62Fredcrick Douglass_ to J.D.· Carr, )Jover:iber 1, 1s,n, reprinted 
in Ha:i;iom1.l J;,n·i;i-Slave,·7- S·i;cma_v,;:c1, Ja:.'l.'..m.ry 27, 13!r8; Frec1.erick 
Dou!Zfa8S,-I~i10 n11tl :!.1J.?ti.0S OIJ~~ed.eri o~~ ::Jo1.1.:<;lass ( Co11no c~Gicv:li: 
Park l'nblisiifi'ig-oom'pe.11]; TdsI;;-p-;;--·;5I7~---~---
63Liberator October 1 1 J.s,n, p, 2. ------' . 
. 64Dougl;;;ss, gz E.9.!lS_~ge. ano. 11¥: il'reedoD!,· .£J2• cit. P• 395 •. 
65nontlass ·i;o J.D. Carr; loo •. .9.t!:• 
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a J?Olitical temperament that would total}-Y spli·t; bis bond with 
the former 11 1·1izara.. 11 
The first copy of The nor·t;h ~ stated that the trcolumns 
. would attack slavery in all its forms; advoca·i;e Universal 
Emancipation; ••• pro1note the moral and in·l;ellectual improve-
men·t; of the colored people; and hasten freedom •. • • for our 
Enslaved ]'ellow Countr~en. 11 66 The heading of _the paper pro-
claimed: 11 Right is of }Io Sex--Truth is of ·110 Color--God is the 
Father of Us All, and We are All Brethern. 11 67 Subscription rates 
were tv10 dolla:cs annually, 'bv.t problems soon t1evelopea. in 
securing enough of them to snstain the circulation •. The Ltbe:rator 
compliuented The ;,orth Star as being 11 a large and banclsome sheet, 
exceedingly well printed and pu·I; together. 11 68 Even Garrison 
(Frederick's) la-bors in this_ 
of promises and b.arve~
0
t. 11 69 · 
• 0 •· untried field Y/Ot1ld be full 
The paper soon 1.Jecame a powerful 
force 2.nd indicated that II the llegro v1as- .·t;oo much of a man. ·co be -- . 
held a chatte1. 11 70 The brilliance of The ]'.;or-th Star spr·ead 
. .. ------
quickly a..'Yld 1'/as considered II to ·have been conc1uoted on a· higher 
plane than any of ·t;he· other l!egro p~.pers ana. a.1:1ong_ the_ finest in 
66Tbe Horth St2..r, D'3cember 3, 1847, P• 1° 
67ibido --
6SLib~ator, December l7, 1847, P• 2. 
69rb:td., see also Janu~ry 7, 2s; 181~8. 
7°no'J.glass~ Life_ and Times, O)o cit,, 1?• _317,· 
-- ,., 
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·l;he entire.country. 11 71 Cirov.lation rose ·to. a high of three 
·thousand, included many whites, and was ·more powerful than all 
previous Negro pa].)ers, -including The Colored ).ian I s Journal and 
~ Anglo African, both oper2,ti11g in· :t:!e·,1 Yorlt at that tiue·. 72 
The Salem (Ohio) Homestead Journal founcl no fault with the top-
. -------
ographical appearance or s:i:ze of the sheet but criticizec1 
Garrison and Douglass as irrational and ignorant, "and questioned 
the source of :money for the paper. 11 73 The ne,1 York Herald vias -- -
critical of The Hor·t;h.~ and aa;visec1.the people of Rochester 
to :throw Frederic!c' s prin·t:Lng I)ress into ·the lake. 
Frederick had the able assis·i;a11ce of Hartin Delany, the 
.former editor of the Pi t·tsburg'! !:Iys-~ery, bu·!; even with this 
the ua;per uli:1.ost folded 011 numerous occasions. 
destroy his owll personal hee.l th. The trips he made· -1:;o secure 
func1s and increase circule;t;ion placed an eit:i:'er.ie burc1en on "she 
eclitor and when the sixty-dollar-a-week publication e:rpense 
. . 
arrived early in 1348, Frederick seemed hea.itbrokcn. E;.,.-pressing. 
his feelings on Janua:cy 12 to t!ar-~in Delany, Frederiolc se.id, 
11 Snbscribers· come .in.slowly, _aud I am _cloi1?,g a~l I can b;,r 
71.A:!'th\.U' G. Lindsay, 11 '.f'he Economic concli·i;io11 of i::he Negroes 
of Hew Yo:ek Prior ·i;o 1861, 11 •~ Jou1·11a1 Qi I,ep,1-0 1:Iisto:r:r, 6: 
190 199 ,. . .. "9..,, . . - . , ,B,}.)r1.L .1. ·t...1,,;·•· ;,_:._·.r:-~:::_:~·r--:_ -- --~-.~· __ . --~- ·- .. _ . . 
72r,eo H. Hirsch, 11 New Yo:i.•k- a~1c1·-.;;e- ·neg;;··;~;~~~~ifi3~l865, 11 
The Journal of 1Iegro Hisi::ox:;,;, 16: 382-~,73, Oc·l;obe1', 1931. 
~~--- -- _.,_,..,..._~j, 
7"'-·. b . ~ .,.,JJJ.. e:r.r:~ -r. or, u ar1u.a.1--y 
Homesfeao.Joui7iial. ----,---- . 
I 
~ i ;- "•:ti -1r :1'.:ii -·--->;-.,. .. d:w :, m • - ·<F· -.;;; .. '\; ._, .. •/•;~:/i:.1t¼;-~6'.f'·>•:" .: · ·:....· ·c: . ;,h, .... ·".6 "-,.:-.:..1ei-..:.·,..a···E:-:..~w,;;;;;:-"• u;--.. ·k~r\-r•nf:'.5fp,';.:iD~- ..... z"•1.-·1-·~-,-.,. ;m•s-?- - r . 
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Lecturing and letters to keep our heads above the ·water. 11 74 
f!ovrnver, ·Frederick was p3:oud of bis printing establiehment, which 
was the first ever o,med by a lifei,'1.'0 in the United States. 75 At 
a ccsst of one thousand dollars, Frederic!c ,1a:s 11 able ·l;o purchase 
all the necessary equipment for printing~ 11 76 and according to 
the owner the material ~1as the_ finest that could be obtained in 
this country.77 In fairness to Fredericl, 7 and aside from a 
, slight flirtation wi·~h the remnants of the Liberty :Party, The 
Horth Star was predomina11·J;ly a one-man show. Even when he c1id 
support various political pai'ties, bis words rang forth from the 
columns a.nil were not prostitutec1 by some salaried campaigner. 
P'!'.'0h1ems arose along with success, and the edj_tor was 
-I;/'\ keep the 
paper in circula:tion. In early 1.lo.y, Frederiol;; implored friends 
and readers tb2.t 11 i:n order to sustain the paper, we are under 
necessity of calling upon you for immedia:~e pecuniary aid, in 
confident hope that you will come to our assistauce. 11 78 
Prederiok was angered and dismayed because be hac1 no·!; received 
, . , 
any no•tioable suppor·i; from· the_ im1)0-rtaut faction· of Boston 
74:E'oner, op. cit., J?• 85, citing Frea.eriolc Douglass to 
Martin R. Delany, -;rrn1uru;·y 12, 18,l8, HSS, Frec1ericic Douglass 
Fredericlc Douglas;::: .),Ie/"Ol'i,a].. Jiome, Anaoostia, D. c •. 
75_T_he North Star,-;a~v-~.;-~J:·•1§4a;'·1'~:3}··,·;:,,;;--.·.,; .·_ ~· ~~·-· 
_ ... 7_61qational An·l)i.,.Sla.ver1, ~.!EE.h Ja11ua1'y 27, 184-3. 
77rbid. --
•·1 
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abolitionis-bs. It seemed that what lit'tle. support he might have 
received \7as. lost because. The Horth Star did. not clenounoe all -----
abolitionists who were .not G2,rrisonians. To add ·l;o these woes, 
the political abolitionists refused. to ally themselves with Th,2_ 
North Star in the early stages as the paper still leaned to,1ards 
Garrisonian principles. The fact that by Hay, 184-87 only one out 
of every five subscribers to ~ North ~ \'las blac_J;: poured 
more salt into Frederick's wounds. Provolced, Fredericlc editor-
ialized II that a V1ell conc1uoted press i??,. the hands of colored 
men is essen:l;ial ·co the progress and elevation of the colored 
mail, or they [Rro-slavery advocate~ will regard you as one merely· 
' 
seeking a living at public expense, to get along without \70rk~ 11 79 
:rf' "':i-P.f!;,r.ick had not been strong enough ·to spend half' of 
the f:irst pnblication year leotuiing, 1;i11;:.L'0 :l;:, :.:!:tJ.:l'-' ~'0''')·r. ;,,,,-. .-i; 
the paper would have folded.. Even with his lectures, ancl helpful 
benefac·t;ors, and a l!lortgaged home,. The Hort:q ~E was in debJG 
for over one hundreo. dollars. Despi•be- tl1e rigors of p1.1bJ..isbi11g 
and the fear of closure for debt, Frederick continued his -lec-
tLU•iilg, with all the brilliance he could muster and castieated 
the southern slaveholc .. ers. On January_ 17, 18~8, at the J?rin·bers · 
Festival in Rochester, Hew York, Douglass complimen·t;ec1 ·bhe mem-
bers of the Rochester Press as ."Promoters of kno_wle_dge,_ l_overs 
of libe1.;-·byi foes of i@fd:fe.ii~~}-~u 0~sp-:i'.;;;i:,,;:-\:i 0 .of'·0 pr.~jJJ.dice,~1. s .. nd . 
asked· that they ·continue t'o give to . the v/01:lo. 11 110 bJ.e example.s by ... 
79Jbid., April 27, 1849, P• 2. -
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:i:ree and intelligent union of black and w.hi te. 11 80 Fredericlc 
)ctured with all the brilliance ·he could muster and worked his 
3,y through Hew York State during the.winter months.Bl 
·rn Uarch., Frederick spoke in New York City, denouncing the 
·ew York papers for calling him a scounclr_el and stigmatizii1g 
;he \7bole com1t1·y II as a slave-hunting. comm1mity. 1182. His tone 
. . 
:1nd manner became indignant, and he resounded, 11 I woulcl welcome 
the cause, whether i·i; be an act of Heav-en or a thundorball from 
Hell, which should brea1i: in·t;o pieces a11d shatter this union of 
states. 11 83_ Frederick found ·time to attend the .AJ.1111.1.al Meeting 
. - . 
. of .. the _Ameri c,:,,n Arr!;i-Slavcry Socie•i;y on Hay •. 9 and cri'Gicized _______ _ 
.. :r.el;i.gion_- as: n the -:p~oblemc- :which breeds- slavery, 11- and chas·!;ized the 
· :>".Y"thflJ.•11 ueoplc be cause they II had done nothing to loosen ·t;he 
•' . . . 
• many Negroes who might J:.u,,ve ·t;hcugn·l;. that the 11busy edi·!;or" \?as 
· too wound up in his columns· to -position himself on the an·i;i-
·slavery battlefron:t;. On ;,;a.y 29, Frederi~1c made an appearanqe at 
·t;he Hew England f.nti-Slavery Socie·t;y Convention and sp_oke_ on the 
evils of slavery,85 He er.pressed the hope_ tl12,t there 11 would be 
--------- . 
Standa~cl~ January 27, 1848,- ci tj_ng 
·. 
81See coi1..11,E~s of Lih~ra·!;or, February 11, 18; 25, !larch 3, 
10, 17, 1848• - . 
82Li1Jer&:!;or, Harch 17, ·1a,1,s, :P• 1. -----
83~., citing _Thg_ §}]2-llf;ficl§; Re}2!-?:_l,2lic~~ 
84fil.<J:•, Hay 26, 1848, p. 2. 
85rticl~ June 2, 184S, p, 2. -- ' 
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lack of discussion, especially at a time ·v,hen there wa:s so 
,h love of freedom and hatred of slavery." 86 
In mid..;June, Fredericlc attended the L:i,.berty Party conven-.. . .. . 
on in Euffalo, Hew YO!'k, and·was· satisfied that their ·resolu-
.ons af~irmed ·!;ha;b slaveholders can have no riglrts. The 
)rlcing of the _resolution as passed at the Bu.f:falo Convention . 
eminded Frec1eric1r o:f the· similar one .passed at last oouth' s 
merics.n .turti-Slave17 Meeting in Hew Yorlr. Frederick Y1rote i;hat 
;he address to the_ free colored at the Buffalo couventj.on 11·was 
nost interes-~ing ••• because i·t no·t only gave us credit :for 
our meri ts11 bnt also rebuked lfegro inc1if.fere11ce to the antislavery 
ci.ential ~nc1idn.te of the Liberty Party Yli th Charles Foote o:e · 
Michigan.as a running mate. Frederick's Garrisonian beliefs 
still were firm as he closed a.n editorial; 11 Our at·!:;cncl.a11ce at 
the conveuti"on, Ylhile doing much to remove :i;irej:udice from our 
mind respect:i,.ng so;ne of: the prominen·i; men··engagctl. in it, had 
also deepened our convic•t;iou_ that the only tri:ie ground for 
.A1'1erican abolitionis;,i is 1·llo Union Y/ith Slaveholders, 1•11 88 To 
enlighten the readers of The Hor·i;h Sta~~ as to the plt3:~fo:rm of the 
Liberty-J?arty1 an article was quoted fro:n- the 
· explaining ho,, the:t party ·was mai.nly in-i;ere"'.·ted in malcing 11 ·l;he 
87I1lia .• , June 30? 18/i-3~ p. 2. 
83ill.Q. 
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Lavery issv.e paramount over others, 11- abolishing it under the 
;i,·tional and state jurisdic·,;ion, th:r-ough -~he Federal consti ti-1-
ion, 89 The Liberty Party was supported in •.;he columns of the 
ation~ ~ of wasluilgton, ~anci1J~1:l;or of Boston, Herald_ of 
' 
•hiladelphia and many others acrQss· the coun•.;ry.90 Though 
rarious members of ·i;he Libe:r:ty Par·i;y migh·i; differ am·ong ·themselves, 
they all agreed tbat the government can and should abolish 
slavery !'ill all places where it has ·exclusive juriscli.ction a.nc1 
discourage it elsewhere by example, recommenc1at:Lon and every 
legitimate means, 11 91 
The editor· of Th~ Nor·tl1 S·i;ar had learned a valuable lesson 
from ·i;he Cincinnati Herald, The paper po:i.nted out tha·t the 
Ga.r.-:r.'isonians were 11 children" of the antislavery movement that 
as ird.qu:L·bous, dishonorable, a ·covenan·t with .death an_d ag:reement · 
. . 
with hell, ·they -perfor-ill 11 no practical measures .to effec·G their 
object~ 11 92 Fret1erick realized the ·seemi1?-g trn-~h in those s•oate-
melits s.s Garrison I s band dicl not- vote nor .ar-c1 and. merely con-
fined themselves to denuncio;i;;Lons of ale.very ano. its a.bettors • 
. . 
Sea.thing denunciation cl.i.d_ li·~tle more than ar·ouse emo·tion ai-1cl 
keep papers in -circulation~ The Liberato1•, ga:tiq120;;l;; ~~~:i-Sl~~cr;y 
Stt.>.nd~i and -c1u·ee o:r four other papers ·l~i·t;tec1 such a descriJ;rt;;t·on. 
89Ib_i_g., citing the Oincinna:b:L J-1~d; 
90Ib:i.d~ 
9J.~. 
92~£· 
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Overqorked? as usual; Fredericlc became ill in late June 
id informed his readers 'l;ha·l; he had been su:tiering ·wi·i;J:i enlarged 
1d freqµently inflamed tonsils for over a year.93 He inter-
. . 
upt$d his public schedv.J._e and had his tonsils removed, only to 
:uffei' terribly i'rom the ordeal, Bu·t; he assured his. reac1ers 
;hat he would soon discha:cge his editorial du-ties again. 94 
Frederi clc took his stand. in· the Women's High ts Movement. 
soon after his arrival in Roohester,·and in July, 1848, attended 
the first org2,nized conven·t;icn at Seneca Falls. 95 · Always minc1ful 
oi' the fact tl:i..at he owed his freedom to the ef.for·bs of ·t;he. · 
opposite sex and remembering the sturdy women in Hassachusetts . . 
who •aided· the cause, :Prederick saw fit to })lead tb.ei1' .cause. He 
capably ed..i.-t;ed the ·:na:~ional ·An-ti-SlavcE,Y Sts,ndar.9:. He wu» .,.,.,_;_,.:; 
inindful of ·t;he •Gri;'llce .sisters,. who dia: rauclrto i'u:cther the .anti-
slavery movement. 'He hH.c1 rarely m1?,c'le a:· tour i'ri thout being cO!l-
:plime1rl;ec'l by the hospitality of .. some women who were amd.ous ·l;o 
-fur·the:t.'· the cause.· :tt ivas · in sv.ch a tone· that Predcrick head-
lined The 1-:0/th ·star :w:t•J1i 11 Right is. of no Sox," Eliza.beth Cacly · ------ . ' ... 
Stanton, ·Lucretia l,1ott, a Qi1aker refor>!ler1 l!a:c•y HcClin-i:;oclc, an<l 
:Hartha o. \'/right called 'the Seneca· ]'alls :r1eeting to_ ac1opt a. 
11 Decla1·e:l;ion of Sen·titients. 11 Of the thirty-two men wllo ran the 
93Ibi(l;, June 30,, 184-8, :P•- 3. __,_ 
941tg •. 
95Benj;:,,;nin Quarles, 11 11reder:tck Douglass i=i,na. 
R • } ~ 1•· n' II ,_,,_,.!e Jot, .. , •. 11_, .. ,1 ◊-~ >Je -,~o HJ·' s·!·o~w ,ig r.,s :·,ovome· .. ·G, .;:..;... • .;;....;.--=•="':c. . ..:!:. ::... .. ~ =.:.!....~~' 
·January, 19,!l,0. 
the women 1 s 
25: 35-4-4° 
' 
'id•·"'•';i'"':•· 5 '. ···-,·--'irn=h•: /';hw .;.•·w, ---, >' i<di-k::a.tL:, ' ···-;,-.;, ,,,.., ,_:..:.x:::,; hi,· lc:H'r·;·(·[>c;·;~,· ;_,./:5::iti'ri··;i1-·-.:,• ¥:,\,.,;•-, ~,;-t;:~:a:-;••f "=---:5:t:?C: -. 
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risk of being branded II Aunt Haney Nen11 or -h~rinaphrocli tes, 
]Ou.glass was-the only one·promiuent in the deliberations.96 He 
was the only man who suppol•ted the resolution of Hrs. Stau·l;ou, . . 
·!;hat 11 women should vote. 11 97 Frederick stated that 11 it was· the 
c1uty of the women of this country to secure for themselves the 
sacred right of elective f;canchise. 11 98 Continuing along the same 
lines Fredericl~ retorted the:!; the 11 only trt,e basis of right was 
·{;he capacity of indi vio.uals. 11 99 Fl•ec1e):i ck favored the movemen·i; 
and s·tated that ·t;he proceedings 11 we:ce characterized by marked 
abi-li ty and dign;ity11 and ·i;he Hegro aboli•l;ionist editor bade the · 
movement his 11 lw.mble Gods1Jeec1. 11 lOO • 
• 
Frederick :had no·!; forgo·l;·i;en his ec1i toris,l du·!;j_es and through-
He verbally thrashed Job..>1 c. Qalhom1 s,s that .. 11.1.G:. 11 ~ .:..:.:::·~ 01:· 
slaver:'{, who is evidently conscious tha·!; his game is alE1os·t u:p--:-
that his :cace is l'v.n; 11 and that his once pot6nt ·voioe has quite 
lost its power iu Amcri can affairs.-101 In the sa'lle issue, 
Ji'rec1erick ri;rped into the northern Ylhigs and Democre:i;s who 11 were 
s:tancling _proof of the su'bservienc;,r of the Horth to the slave 
96rticl. 
97Ibid, 
98~ ;-roi•th Star, July~2.i'\ _-" 0 ~'.::::..,_:'<-<J. ·~:--" ,. , -- . _,_, _:. 
-. ---- ,_ 
99rbig., Augu::r~ll, 1848, p, 2. 
1001he Hor·[;h §·t~; July 28, 18Lf8, loc. cit. 
101Ibid., July 7, 1848, p, 2. 
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ower •• ,_ 1,1 as well as Tayl?r, the slavchol.ding Whig president, 
ho refuted al·l that the lio:r·thern Whig Journals proposea. 102 
Frederick had received various le·l;ters of enconragement 
:rom Gerrit Smith who _retorted, 11 Wha"c a land is this when tb.e 
'. ?OOr and weak are obliged to congregate themselves to stave off .. 
the man-stealers, 'You will perlm}.)s say-what a consti·!;v.tion, 
cursed this land, ••• I would rather say, 'what a people 1 
cursed this lancl, 111103 The ,1ords of Smith blamed ·!;he people; 
who, 11 even if. the constitu·tiou had been dropped from heaveu11 
would rove interpreted the documerr!; as jus·i;ifi,cation for slavery. 
Those words spread bold new ideas into the mind of Douglass. 
His friendship with Smith increasecl grea·t;ly and the mv.tue.l 
,:,-:,her helr,ied chart FrecJ.erick' s new 
route to ernanoipa·tiou. 
Frederick was a.ware of all facets of the abolition move-
ment, and knm, 'Ghat ~any of his brethei·n bac1 to b~ reminded of 
·!;heir own individual_ respons:i bilities. He strove to inform them 
that whe'Ghcr slave or free, i·c; wa.s their country_ and v1hat tlley 
did to better themselves in i•I;, would determine th!3 posi·tion of 
future genera·i;ions. The orator Is -tong;.,e could _lash· Olit. fj.ercely 
to his own bre·i;hern, His speech on 11 \"ihat Are The Colo:ced Doing 
Por The.nselves,':- was -~'u __ ~:~a~1P.?:-: -~~--:tl:-:: __ ,__ ~ ' ·-~--. ',. - .. ~.-..,. .. _____ . 
V(l.1at we, the colored people wan-1;;·-1s chai-acitei•;-:..:. · · ·• ·-0 •· 
_ and this. nooocy can give us, 1-1; i:J a -~hing \'le 
mus·i; ge·!; for om'selvcs. YTe nmst labor for it. 
l02Jbj.cl, ---
1031, · d 01 • --
It is gained by ha:l.'d toil. lrei ther ·!;he sympa·l;hy 
nor the generosity of ou:i.· friends can give it · 
to us. It is attainable-yes-th:rough~God, it is· 
attain,'3.ble. 11 There is Gold in the earth, bu·I; 
we must dig it, so with character. It is attain-
able; but vre·must attain it, and attain it each 
for hi11self. I ec1.:m10t for you, and you cannot 
.for me.104 
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Frederick realized "Ghat the apathy and lack of incentive, 
i:n a large measure, was the· problem· o:f his people. The r,ord 
freeclom sounded good, but many Hegro slaves were content to let 
n :Preedom" 'happen. 
. .. 
Douglass was one of the more than 40,000 who gathered in 
Buffalos ·!;hat ho't August, for ·!;lie Free. Soil .conven:!;ion. l05 
There were many Whigs anc1 Aboli·f;ionists in at·l;endance ,1ho favored 
Pree Soil princi]?l~s and over 465 delegates from eighteen states 
dil'e c-'- e d 1;110 ur o c•· · .•., : ~ -,• : .. 0 C Li .. • vtil.t..L .. -1.t:>,_.., 
for but because his th:coat had not fully healed, his cammen-!;s · 
were of a limited na:i;uro. 107 Upon the conclusion of the meeting,· 
age of forces organized to. resist the groyiing e.nd age;ressive 
demands of slavery and the slave power. 11108 Tho HationaJ. Anti-~--~ 
l04Ibid., July 14, 18,~8, P• - 2 • 
l05sister E. Theonhane ,}eary, Histo:,:,y of Third :Pa:c·~ies In 
Penns;r.lvan:La. (\iashington, D, C, ~ :.,u:r:ray and-Eefs-ter=:niiios-and 
Nevis :Pni51:Lslci.nt:. 0ouipa?;;_:, 1838), PP• 129-130, 
·, l06J.b.:!,.Q; see also-Cha~;{:~ "f:=--vr~~l~Yi -·••i>£h;i"ciijn:ti-OJ.1 of ·110g1·oes'. 
in Antislavery Poli·l;:t cal Part::Les, 11 22£:£ §0~1·,m;J; 52:-'_'._ l:I~(E'..~ lJi·wt;or~t:, 
29: 56-74; .January, 19:).,j.. · . 
107i;a.tj.2ual A!1tj.-f:i=!,aveE:i'.: _§-tm1dard, Augus·I; 17, 18}8, }J• 3° 
10°Douglass, I,ife £1l_q Tim_~.§, 2.,2• cit.·, ,1:i• 3,i3. 
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_avery Stariclard correspondent caught the tone of the meeting 
s he said that 11 a great deal of high e:n·~i-slavery thought and 
eep feeling wer~ e::::pressed by many of ·!;he ~peakersrnl09 
Frederick went to Cleveland, Ohio, in, early September,· 
"848, to attend a colored national conventj.on and became an 
impori;s.nt_ member of Jhe _lJegro · conv_eri:l;ion l,'.ovem·en·,;". The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer surmised that this particular convention probably. 
met to ra•l;ify the Buffalo nomination of the Li bcrty . Party •110. . 
The c~nvention assembled and ei~cted· Douglass i·l;s president,111 
Frederick planned and_ delivered an e:ccel~ent speech that ,1as 
well receiv~d by -~he ga·t_hering. 112 He was esp_ecially gratified 
• 
because the delegat_es repre:3entcd a huge. cross_ sec:l;ion __ of the 
'... . . - • . . :. -~ 
fr·e)'l Neg:r·y ·.909;,;,l:::,1;;, or_ •. ,~;, J. ·:: :;:"1 .. t nf ;~he favorable :tmpression 
he received from the Cleveland convention; Douelasi:i c:1.,,;,:.; ,>\11: , (Ye 
.. the Free Soil movement. in his paper; stat1ng_.the ic1eal of .Free-
Soil; F{e~ Men: Free Labor and ":ir1·ee-Spee ch~ 11 ll3 . Frederi clc a.id 
not :J;orget the .feminine _c(}unterpar"ss and his motion to include 
n wor,i,e1111 as delegates was secona.ed, aud carrieo. 11 \?i th three cheers 
f'or wo;en ts rigllts. ll4 
l091;ational 1\Jrti-S}aver:z: s·~andarc1; Augus,-& 17, loc·, ~• 
110cievelanc1 J?lain Il0;;tler, SeJ:r~enber 4, 18~,8, P• _2. - - . . 
111 Ibid.' Se·otcmb~}-5·;-"±~~fr,--·i: ·:, :;}~':<:'?ct:\:O:r., .. <o C~GOber 20, 
27, l87iti";~ Ho:i.••i:h Star, Septeriibe:i: ~2-;--2"9-;-TcliJ:a, -i;i" • ..: 2. -· 
112Ibid, 
11 3:rhe i-rorth Star, lmt;ust 18, 1848, IJ• 2, 
. ' 114•rbit1,,: .Sep:te;:1bCTr. 19, 1848,. l?• 2; Liberator, Octo.ber 20, 
18,tS p:-J; Repoi:·t of ?roceot1.ings of colore(i }:a ... Tional convention 
Held at Clevelancl, 0,1io, 'i/ednesday, Septei;iber 61 1848, · 
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Frederick drew .nationr1ia.e acclaim for ·his splendid efforts . . 
and Gerri·!; Smith ventured an opinion that 11 his talents and· 
dignity would adorn the Presidency of' the Nation. 11 115 The 
Clevelanc1 _'!'.~ Derrrocrat in fending .an attack upon the Negro 
o::rator by the Glevelancl Plain Deale:iz sta·l;ed: 11 Prederick Douglass 
is a-man, who if divided into fifty parts would make fifty better 
than the editor o:f: the Plain Deaier. 11 116 Fore-.rer true to the 
abolitionist cause, Frederick v1as the dramatic force that re-
juvena·l;ed the Hegre convention t-rs:,v~men_t ;l.n 1351 when many of 
his brethern feai·ed the dreaded Fugitive Slave Lar,.: Freder.ick 
had added more caJ1vass to the sails ·of his abolitionist shit>, 
becau.se he no·I; only ac·l;ed as a strong influence. foi•" aboli tio11j_sm 
j 11 th0 North, . bu:t his tre!nendous bearing had be come a 11 leavening 
force11 among :f:ree lJegroes and s1..ave:; --11, i,i:,,u S;;;;;.th .. u., 
Frederick was still plagued by discrir.iina:l;':Lon· and relatecl ·· 
his experience while traveling from ·Rochester ·to nuffalo, After 
holding his ground, Predei·ick, in response ·to being called 
11Nigger11 facetiously remarked that he '"as 11 only half-Negro11 and 
n,,iy dear father was as w:O.i·l;e as yourself, so if you cannot 
. condescend ·t;-o reply properly to my '.rJegro blooa., replj to the 
_ Eurol)ean.bloocl, 11 118 \'lhile. touring through. up-state Ne,7 York. 
ll5Foner, ')·o. ci·~., .Yol~ .. IJ-. p_. __ 26, citing 'Le·G·ter of Ger:rit 
Smi·i;h ·to Cllar'.Les B. Hay; iltrvenme:i:· 1.;.t,,: .. i-6:i:o::s<-1;;e ·Ge:,·r·i_t S:uith Papers. 
ll601ev0lana. Tru~ Democra.t, September 11, 1843, 'P• 2, --------. . ' . 
117 Guy B, Johnson; 11 Hegro Racial Hov;,;;1ents in .the ljnited States, 11 
Th~ A!!leri~ Journal S!f Sociolo,;;_y, 43:_57--71, July, 1~37 • · 
·-118~ Hor·i;h _§·l;?;f, September 18, · 1848, P• 2, 
... 
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and spe2.king at conventions, Frederick wrote. to -Thomas Auld, 
his. forner mas·!;er, on Septel!lber 3, 1843, The date was qni·te 
significant because i·l; sie;.1ified the fj.rst, anniversary of 
Frede~ick 1 s emanc:f.pation. He stressed the significance cif his 
escape and -praised the. ca.use to ·nhi ch he was dedicat·ea. ll9 . . . . 
In late S~pJcem.ber, Frederic~ 1 s 11 Address to the Color.id 
People11 appeared in The Horth ~ and emphe,sized ·t;he importance 
of acquir:lng skill in various trades,, through educa-tion. 120 
l!'redericl~ resounded, 11 Let us say v,ha·~ is necessary to be done, 
is.honorable to do ••• Never refuse to act with a white society 
__ or.institution because it is white, or a blac."!c.one, .because it 
is blacl~ ••• Bilt ac·l; with all v;ithou·t; distinction of color •• , 
for by so c1oing, we shall find opportunities for removing l)re-
thought·s behind such idealis·tic words found their way into many 
. ' 
Hegro hearts, However, the dorraau·t; a·~ti·!;udes. of many J:-Tortherners · 
allo\7ed the problem to remain. deeply imbeddec1 in. the. sla•.re 
holding south, To arouse ··the feelings of the a1)athetic Horth, 
Freder·ick placed a brilliant article in ~)}~ North S1~ ei.1ti tled . 
11 The Blood o:e' the Slave on the Ski:cts of ·!;he ·Northern :People.11122 
119Frederick Douglass to Thomas Auld, Ser.iteaber 3, 184-3, as 
cited in The north Star, September 8, 1843; P• 2; Libera~; 
Sept~mber-zz,-1848,~l. 
120TJJe North s·~ar, Se-ptember 29, 184-81 PP• 1-2, ---"""' ---- -
121.12ig• 
122Ibid., l'Iov-e:!!ber 17, 1848, P• 1, -
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Through sympathetic tones such as a 11 victim of your @.orther1D 
power e.nd op};)ression, humbly craves your at·l;ention9 11_ J?rederiok 
artfully questioned the logic of not consic1ering 11 man-stealing11 
a crime.· Developing religious undertones, Frederick remarked 11 • •. 
c~nsider the enormity _o:f your. [slav~ don duct and s~ek forgive-
ness .. <1:l the hai1ds of a merciful creator. Repent of this 
\ 
wickedness, ancl bring forth fruit meet [siq] for re}.)entancq, 'by 
delivering _the despoiled out o:t the bands of the despoiler. 11 123 
- . 
Frederick spen·I; a la:i:ge par·i; of November touring Mass-
achuse·l;·i;s arid even attended the al"-'lual meeting of the Rhode 
Island ,mti-Slave:ry Society in an attemp·I; to swing vo•.;ers towards 
the 11 Free Soil Ticket. 11 124 Eis efforts· were futile e.nd the \7hig, 
Zachary Taylor, carried the state. The problem ar:i Frederick 
, .. , .. ,.r~ '".,..-;, -1- r:--i .,.,. "\To~,-.µ 
lfV,,_.v ._.~...,-. ••• I ,.. ·•· -
+hoYl knr.vrn 
as the··Free Suffrage J?arty·.adorrl;ed a cons·i;i tution that restricted 
· · colored voters. T,ie. Whigs, or La,1 and Ora.er Pa.rty, def ea.tea. 
that: consti·tution d1.i.ring the . Garrisonian sponsorec1 11 One H1.mccred 
conventions. 11 The Whigs .then. ;3.dopte d another cons ti tuti on 
with no colo:r ·restr:i.otions and had o.efiµi tely gained .control of 
the Negro vote.125 _Dbuglas_s spent -the· 1·ema:\.11der of -the. yoar in 
Ro.chester, pleacling for subscriptions ·!;o .sns·~ain the ne1,1spaper. 12_6 
• 
He rer1arkec1 -that the :;,ai;>er " could not survive on sympathy, 11 
i2 3rbic1. --
124Ib:La.., 1:Jove,;iber 24, 1848, p, 2, 
125rn!Q.• 
126~., December 8, 15,· 22, 1843, ·:o, 1. · 
--
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md more ariareness of ev(;)nts necessitated increased ·support.127 
J:he Negro edi"Gor re"1inded his readers ·!;hat the pa;;,er ,vas origi-
nated to II s·trike at slavery until ·!;he wolfish, bloody, .starved 
ravenous system is leveJ.e·d with the dus's" but to accotrolisl1 . . 
the" goal., the p~per had· to rems.in in circuia:!;ion.128 · 
Frederick: was elated -to learn that the Neero women of 
Philadelpm.a had held a.n ant;i.slavery fair and raisecl one hundred 
dollars f'or ~ lror·!;h Star. It was. not so much ·i;he liloney that 
pleased Douglass as his lmowle~e .of "the esteeB -in which The 
Hor·t;h Sta1· :Ls held by -~hose who feel the ·c:i:ushing weight of 
Jl.m~,;ican oppress·io11. 11 129 Frede1•:Lck 1'1as aware ·of the reapec"G 
and ·t;r,1s·t in which he was held by many La.die 1 s Anti-Slavery 
? 0 ,,,::i.ile it a point to publish reports o;i; their 
· proceedings ancl apologizecl when his pape:r-~3.c,ci,;,..,:. ::1''.'. ".'.::~ ·10 <> J.u-
. corporate such articles.130 
Frederick was indebted. to• the ladies; and had i·i; n<:;>t been 
for 'she effo:cts of Jv.l:i.a· Griffi·{;ns, The north S·t;9:r ·y1ould probably 
have lost its brillia11ce 8,lld f'ac1cd into obli\Tion. lii-ss Gr_iffiths 
.h.::i,d bec.ome acque.ill'{;ed y1ith Frec1eri:ck in ·Englantl, and heipec1 
·. rai.se -~he money_ usec1. to. ste.rt· his paper. She fnrnishecl h:Lm . 
With a "valuable collecit:i,on of books, paillpl,le"ss, tracts and 
127Ib' · -2:.£0, 
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.citures. 11 131 Journeying to .America in 1848, Miss Griffiths 
came a valuable. assis·i;ant in building up The ·north .Star. 
·ederick ·was indebted· to he.r and spoJ;:e hig:hly of Julia on many 
,casions, crediting her v1i·l;h ·l;he increased circulation of The 
~ Star, in a letter to Gerrit Smith~132 Her ability ·l;o 
·gaJ:l:!.ze Tl1e North.Star·•s i'inancial problems, enablec1 Frederick 
, pay off the mortge.ge on his home by 1!arch 18, 1853• Frederici';; 
·ote to Smith in 1851 that 11 ~ Horth ~ sus·I;ains itself, and 
(rt of my i'amily. It bas jus·i; reached a living yioint. 11 133 
Frederick continued his lecture tourf.).in 184-9 and con-
;antly ·reminded his black brethern of the:j.r O\T!l responsibili·ties. 
1e Horth S·I;ar shared this good in the form of another s-i;imulat-
1g article entitled 11 A Few \7ords ~o Our Om1 People;" ''Let us 
lite firmly to d0 all that in us lies to improye our condi·l;ion, 11 
lid Douglass, "because only by uniting our v;i:i.is,· •• cwr' v1<;:· """"'JJ . .. . 
~ce with Anerioan Civilization," and prevent tDose 1 wheels 1 from 
~ushing us.134 Frederick s·~ill respected Garrison and com-
Lirnen·ted his Liberator as the "glorious old stox-m-beaten pionecr11 
hich had begun its nine·teenth ;olume.135 Despite Frederick's 
131national An-tj.-Sle.very Stanc1ard. Japuary l;,, 184-8, p, 3; -·-----,.. -, ----·~•--" t 1· G . .,, .... J.." i·~ing JJet-ter ·:c:coa 1firederi c.tc Dong.lass ·o 2Iiss Ju J .. a.. 1.""l..LJ:J.. u!lS~ 
yim, i:iasse.chnsetts, Octo"oe·r 13, lµf:-7; Douglass.~ §£Q ·Ti~~, 
o. ci·i;., Tlo 2~,2. . · - -- -
132Freaerici, Douglass to Gerrit S"dith Eay 1, 1851, (!.rns.: Gerrit 
mith l'apers, Syrac,1.+_se U:q.i VP.:rsitY.)!'i. b:c?.ry, .S.YX?-Gl}-f!e_,. Hew )~or_k) .: 
. -- - -- . --- -~:-. .. . - -· . --. . 
1_33The porth Star, J.lS,J.'ch 15, April 12, Hay 30, December 5, 1850, 
13,~Ibicto ,· Jaunar;y- 19, 1349, P• 2. 
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attempt to remain a friend of the Ma,ss.achuset·i;s Anti-SJ.a.very 
leader, no assistance ca.m.e, nor Tias cl.;-YlY _support a.emonstra·l;ed from 
·!;he Garrisonian publications. 
Various colonization schemes,. rela·[;ing to the Negro_,- sprang 
up during ··!;he late for,Gies and con-l;in).led up tlirou15h the Civil ·. 
V7ar. Douglass opposed these idea~ of f_o1'ced colonization with 
the same fervor ·l;hat enbroiled his antislavery feelings, and his 
1849 opinion on the subject was ·[;o re□ain ·. cons-i;ant through many 
storms_. 11 Our minds are made up, 11 saicl Frederick, 11 to live here 
if \'le can, or die here if we mu.st; so every a·l;tem1r[; to ref,JOVe us; 
wj,11 be, as it ought ,oo·be, labor lost. 11 :J..36 
AJ. '[;hough l!,rederi ck remained _ cons-[;ant in his deteste;i;ion of 
colonization and slavei~y, the turn of the year :t:ouncl shades of 
in a letter to c. H. Chase, that r4aybe there were. a variety of 
roads, all leading to· ·!;he destni.ctj_on of- ·!;he slave power. Ee 
wrote Chase regai·ding the II charactcr11 of the Constitution.-
At a Janua1·y convention, Chase. rescilvec1 tr,at II the const:i.:tution 
of ·[;he United State~,,· if strictly oonst:i;u~d according to its 
readin·gs, is anti-slavery in a11· of its provisiop.s; 11 13'7 The 
word II a1111 had. been aclC.ecl by Douglass. He _apologize cl for not 
ansr1ering the· let·t;er soqner but ·refused to deba·l;e becauBe he 
still raain:i;ained that the original fraEJers of the c1ocvJuent. and 
the Supreme Court; have made it a :pro-slavery instruHent and as 
136Ib' 0 ·. - J. (to , -- Jamm,ry 26, 18!~9, 
l37rb:i.c1., February 9, 1849, P• 3, .-
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such, Frederick could no·i; bring hi;nself. to vote under or swear 
to suppor·b i"c.138 In ildarch, Frederick tore into ·the Constitution 
in what· was to be one of his final public denouncemeu-ts o:f the 
docu.me:>:rb. He l)rauded the Constitv.tion as. 11 a compact denanding 
imaediate disan11ulment, and one whi cl:i, vii th our view of its 
uickec1 reg_uiremeirts, \'!e can never enter. 11 139 His .fiery attack 
on ·i;he Constitution had again fmnied the smouldering fla.nes, and 
-his J;Iany friends rec1uested thnt he once again ·take to the 
speaker's _plat:eorm. Frederick departed, promising to :1.nforw his 
readers of his r1hereabouts.140 Th~ Horth Star carried Frederick's 
message. 11 In sixteen days, \70 have i;raYeled at an average of 
t,1elve miles a clay, 11 made twenty speeches and secured ·!;he sa;;ie 
amount of subocr:1.p·tions for the paper.141 Fredericl~•s tour 
.. 
.:.i.J.u:.Lui1t·.H1 ;iv•O,_,. 1)UHL.lf·:ct,.L0u.·i;:- - J.,:unr!.;i• 1_)h·lf-"':; fl..~0 }!;:;i:$':1.-. .- :?i~-::-~8-'h1r.:-c;h., 
.. 
ce.:aac1aigua, \7es·t Bloomfielcl., Brancllpor·t, Horiewell and :lushville_, 
all in Ile,1 Yor-k.142 Although their success. was limited in places 
such as Pen Yan, Plattsburc;h and Bath, ne,1 York, \7he:!.'e one 
?Jethodist minis·l;er cried 01,,t, 11 I do not believe ·!;na·l; God Al,11igh-!;y, 
ever made niggers to teach white persons, 11 Ji':cecJ.eric:i: \'1as con-
.fident tlw;!; progress had. been made.143 
138~. 
r 
139Il;ic1., );!arch l6, -1849, P• 2. 
140Ib:i.g., Februa1~~>i6:.:i°s4§; :·;·~- ·1-.:: ,_.,c '-~; ,"'"", .• , :·:·_:-~. -::;.._ .. ·-
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Returning to Rochester, F:rederick ·toolt time to evaluate 
the merits of the Free Soil :Party. He·credited the movement 
with arousing northern hostility towards the cruel systen of 
sJ.avery but· _felt ·!;hat the movement 11 1eft the public mind in a 
more a;-rficult state to deal ,1i'Gh" than he h..'1,d p1.'eviously 
observea.144 Prederi cl;: felt tJ:i..at Jiis 11 1Ji.1rclcns were increased" 
and realized that old issues· must be pressed upon the public 
mind to insure future success .145 Even· wi-t;h a..11 c;::tremely busy 
schedule, 1'rederick realized i;he necessity of :::mm1eri11g .Gerri t 
Smith 1,s -letter as ·to II a ;,'.'a'Gal ac1mission on his part to aami•t that 
the constitution TI_hen s·t;anding alone is not a pro slavery instru-
ment. 11 146 Prederick clarified his s·ta·i;ement by saying that 
. because the people ,1ho _operG,ted it II were un,1illing "to cons'Grue 
the document :groperly. 11 Frederick wi•o·te continm.i,lly to Smith 
aud informed him that the Eastern Abolitionists ,1ere cv.rtailing 
his paperrc·circulation-because they had _branded· it useless 
and unnecessa17 to .the oa.D.se.14-7 
. . 
Frederick moved tlu:'oughov:i; Hew Ycirlc ·ancl the··-surrou . .ncling 
·1fl,4Ibiq., 1,arc:1. 2 5, -1849, ll • 2 • 
l45Ibid. 
l~-6s00 The i~o:rth Star, l:2,1·oh 23, 1s;,9 Letter of Gerri t Smith 
to Fre,lericl: Douglass;-also ;,:2.:cch · 30, 1849, )!':cederick' o letter 
-~o Ger:eit Smi-·Cho 
147Frec1eric1~ Dou.glass to Gerrit Smith, March "30, 18,t9, ;R.oohesto:c 
Gerri·[; S;,,j;[;h :Papers. · 
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areas :i.n April, :procured subscriIJtions and -praised various Be;i1bers 
of his race for \70rk in_tne cause of :freedom.· Frederick's 
11 Tribute .for the l1egro11 speech criticized the "harshness of heart 
-and blinclness o:r r.i:Lnd of ma..'ly \'lhites, 11 and challenged the nation• 
.. to recognize the c?.IJabili·l;ies of the Negro race,148 The l!cgro 
' ·aboli tionis:i; made speaking appearances ;in :Brooldyn, He,1 York, 
Hewark, Hew Jersey, and was acconrpani.ed by another Hegre 
Garrisonian, Charles L. Remond, who seemingly bad beglll1 to resent· 
Fredericl;: 's overshadov1ing influence. :l!'rederick commen·i;ed ·l;ha·i; 
raos·i; of the I!leetings 11 were soul chee1·ing;11 149 He attended the 
Great ·Anti-Coloniz:xt;ion Eeetiug of ·l;he· Colored Citizens of 1'/ew 
Yorl,, l50 and was _rira'isecl in ·l;he !§~~ IIorn for visi·i;ing the 
city. 1 51 Even with Frederick's ability a,nd poise, Eev1 Yo1•]c was 
clnsion of "a most imposing and. iml)ressive" American J.11•bi-Slavery 
Society meeting, Fredericic_ penned an edi tor~al coi1clemn:i.ng ·t;he 
11 Color:..r>hobia in· new Yorkonl52 . The ·cmri;inued ev11s· of slaverJ 
-boiled Frede:cick1 s blooo .• Tne Lib0:t2,tor placed horri.ble 1;1r"i;icles 
. ---- .... 
in its colrnnus e:i."!)os:i.ng nunerov.s a:t;rocities. · They s1Jolro of 
runS:\1ay neg:co women w210 had been brand.eel a.nc!. "could be 1.•eco£,11ized 
... l49r,;:La..; .April 19 1 1849; ~!!.~ ~:ij;h s-1;2.E, April 27, 184-9, p. 2. 
l50rb~.' Hay ;;; 1849' p. 2 •. 
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by distinct marks on ·their cheeks. 11 153 One- slave owner ofi'erec1· 
a tr,enty dollar rer:n;_•d fo:..• a black ·woman· 11 rrho co;.ld be dis-
tiu6ruisb.ed by the letter I!, burnec1- 011- the left side o.f her face," 
Th0 notice was sig.aec1 by a i.iicajah Ricks.154-
Predericl, anc1 oJ:i..arles L, Rernond held a series of· couven·i;ions 
.foi· the Garrisonian antislavery canse, in Ohio· and l,Ii.chigan, 
during July and Au5·ust and r10re· schec1uled to spend some time :j.n 
Cincinnati. 155 ~ ctncinna.ti Da:i.l:t: ~10L~Lrer remarked that 
Douglass never arrived .for his 11 :E.nancipation Day" address, 11 156-
and expressed dis2.IJ;'.)Oint,.11e1rb that the "great; chanpion" did not 
meet the Neeroeo wl::o hacl. assemlllec1 at the 139Jrnr S·i;reet ·ohurch.157 
Fredericli: was forced to miss the fes·i;ivities or:ing to b.u illness 
that s·i;r-uck him in late July.158 
On August 10, T}J~ lforth Star's ec1:j. tor:ia1 colmJn decla.2:ecl 
.and ex-
plainec1 ·the development of the frational Leai-,.'ue.159 }?rederick 
:had co□e to ree.lize tDat it was necessary for_··t;he Hegroes of 
the free sta·i;cs to su1)1101'·b the ·nat:Lonal Lea£T,ue b<:icav.se it was . - -
established to organize anc1 develop plans for the upliftmeut of 
153r.:i.be:r.ator, !,larch 23, .1849; ·!l• 1, 
. -· .. 
"15~0Il~i(l. 
l55Tl~e £I_(2r-~h Stu:i.:, ~nne ·15,. 18,~9, P• 2. 
156Ti,e C:i.ncin~.atj_ Dail:-r Eliouiror, August 2, 184-9, -l?• 2. - ------.---- ___ ;(.. ~------
July 20, 181,9, J?• 2. 
159tbi· c' . ;:.:_._-2;", 
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their race. ~ f:.nti-Slaver.r Ilugle hoped. that Frecterick • s effor·l;s 
in· the Ha·1;ional Leat,-ue ,,ould promote bErt;·l;er understanding 
among i·aces.160 
In celebration of his seco:ca. year of freedom, Frederick 
wro·i;e ano-'Gher letter to his fo:rmer master Thomas A.uld and hoped . 
that he ·l;oo ·-,1oul(1 identify hiosell uith ·l;he holy cause of free-
do:a.161 J;Ioving south into ?ennsylvar!:1.a, he severely criti•zed the 
mobocra·l;ic spirit tlw:t; e:r..isted i..".l the pro-slavery ci·l;y of· Phila-
delpiri.a.162 Here he pleaded for· support of the "r-Tational LeaD-1.e 
and stated· that :(;he II success of the moyernent \-ioulcl. ·a.epencl. en·birely . 
upon the.Negro !)eopl; themselves. 11 163 lT'redei•ick !)raisec1 the· 
Free Soil l'arty construc·i;ion in Uassachusetts, but continued 
On the roacl again, Frederick e:ttcndea the Rhode Islana .Ant:L-
Slavery Soci1:diy meeting in la·t;e HovcBo~:i.· anc1 :bhe I>:covidei1ce 
l:lirro:r remarked tb.a·i; J'redcri c1c I G presence no.de the agenda 11 one 
of the mos·i; interesting. hero __ :i,n years. 11 165 
.. 
:9, 2; oi·ting the ~i-Sl~;z 
l62T'1e 1'To·•t1, ~-Ln•,-. 0 o+obe1 .. • 19 ~- o, J. •, .• ~:;:., V ' 1849, 
i63rbicl, ,· ·octobe·r. 26, 191:-9, Il• 2. 
l64roiQ, , Hoven ber 2 1 13~-9, · Il. 2. 
· l65I,il;~:cr.>.tO}:, Uoyember 23, 1849, p, 2; ci·~ing ;1;)'..2:~:~Q-~.9~ 
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Frederick led many to believe ·!;hat his t1ind coulc1 not 
be c,,,,,1gec1 regar_ding his convic-l;ions of· the problems be·i:;•,-,een 
free and ·slave states; In l8~r9, Frederick believed that he 
could "welcome the 1:iews tbmorrorr, should it come, 11 that the slaves 
had rioen in the South. 
He fel·i; tlw:I; the sabJ.e a.r;us ·i;ha;t had beautified the 
Sou·i;h for so long, should non spread c1eath and des-
tructioll there. Eis opinion had begun to change as 
ea1·ly as his visit with John l1rO\'IU in 1847. After 
learning of the slave rebellion plan, Frederic1r I s 
thoughts be came •tine;ed ni th the color of Erov,n' s 
s·l;ron;,_; impressions. :5'rede:cicl:: beg,:m to C);:perinent 
in politics al0O, bu-~, he made !3-. mistake in choice, 
The Liberty Pa1·ty I s veins had grorn1 so anemj_ c by 184-8, 
·!;hat the ·i;ransfusions of the tar:i.ff, public· lands, 
ru:i.d the !je:d. can '/Tar, con:Lc1 not bring it bao:c to 
heal·t;h.lob · · 
Frederick would later flir•l; wi"ch -~he Free Soil J?arl;y; bu:t ·!;heir 
platform al·though pertinent, was not strong enough ·l;o v1in 
continc1:i:I;, and was soon lost in i·I;. In 184-S, · :L·i; r,a.s just a 
ques,Gion of too many par·i;ies. Even though J,,redericl:: leaned 
towards the Liberty J?arty, his only vivid memo:..~y of the pro-
oeec1ings was the· hatred he felt for ·!;he winner, Zachary ·Taylor, 
a slaveholding Vlhig. 
t/lw.t ·had suclde!!-lY beooac clear .to Fred~ricl: was ·i;he,t ·i;he· 
11 ship of sta·i;es" had surv.ng a leak. Ee began ·co sea:..•oh the 
"hull" and locatecl ·!;he ;Eestering p:c•oblems of sec-l;ional issues. 
Sec·l;:Lo;2al:i.sm had. r·;·c~itly_..15;~fl- ~ita:t:izo"cf \ii •the lie:B.cs.11 .War 
and it rode the 11a;~io11 like "a :e:i.re-brea:i;h:i.ng ha0 •11167 Pr.eclerick 
- ·166salli1-ders, :~edding, !l~ L~~;):!1~. £!~5!0 (1Tffi7 York: 
day anc1 Cmupany, In C• , 19 58) , 11 • 50 • . 
Double~ 
167;j. Saunt1e:t.·s, RedcJ.:i.ng, Tl!.e? Co.me 111 _Qbo.~-illl ·(i;cw Yo;:-1::: J • B0 
Lippm1co·[;·i;. coupany, 1950), :i:_i. 1U3. 
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bad also become aware of the implications_ revolving a:i,·ou.na. .the 
Wilmot Proviso. Judge Iiavid Wiloo·t ·of Peni,isylvanj_a l~d of.fered 
the i'amous amenc1'1!ent a.fter the Hexicau War. It provic1ed that 
neither slavery nor involuntary servitude should ever exist in 
any ·l;orri·l;ory acquired from Mexico. The Rouse of Reuresentatives . ~ 
passed the bill twice, but the Seua:i;e rei'usec1 the offering. The 
Free Soil Party arose ou·~ of the idea, and Predcriclc, although 
green in poli t'ics, supported the 1msuccossful party.168 
Al though J!'rederick was not ,,;he arohtype of" Hcg:i:o anti-
slave1•y leadersr he wis the greG:l;est of all crusaders.169 
Ul·f;imateJ.y~ Frederick was. ·the voice, brai'n and director of 
antislavery rl'egroes. Horiever, he was not tho firs·!; Negro to 
Rober·!; Pu.l·v-is and _Samtiel Ri11ggolcl Ward 
effective,1ess of political ac·l;im.1 'before Douglass, Once Frec1erick - ~ . 
visualized the line of couduc·t, Yer-y few individuals could 
foll0\7 his active path. _ His otrl;s-t;andii-16 ·trait anc1 bese·~·i;ing 
virtue was a fideli·t;y --(;{) the antisl::wery cause and to ·those who 
held •similar ViCW'l)Oints. 
The na•tion was beset with a ']1roblen that pol;i. ti_cs ev-entually 
could not solve. The Sou·[;h had continually disrc[:;r,i,;~ded the 
168:sric l!'o:aer, -11 :Politics and P2•0j11dioe-Pree Soil Pn1•ty a:1d 
t;he 1qegro 7 184-9-1852, ll Th~ iDl"';;"g~}r . ;b o:t: }!_~£!::.2.. £1.t§rt~rJ:, · 5~: :.. 2 33-
256 Oc·[;ober, 1965; CJ-k-i:r:-les E. ·Jesley, 1r:2u1'tic:qio:c1.o:1 o:,: J:1egroes 
i11 ifil:i:;islErver-r ?oli•tical Parties .. u The Jo"..n~nal of Eor;ro Eis-t;or:v, ... ' . -- ----··- --· _ .. _ -----L. 29: .55 ... 74, J~,,_1uary, 1944, 
169Rich0,1~c1 :i3arclolph, "The ·:ois'i;inguishec1 Hegro in JD,101•lc:a; 11 
The J\Jnerican ~l_:3-l;o:cica~· Revicvr, 60: 527-54'7, Ap1'ili 1955·0 
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nor·i;h, and rightly so, because lit·i;le if_ any opposition challenged 
them, However, the ambitious scheme of Southerners to mul,t;iply 
their political P?110r ,1as temporarily blocked by pr_oblet1s of 
the T/es·l;ern _boundary of Te:-:as, the terri·to1•:i.es of U·l;ah, aricl' 
New J.lexico. The scene r1as set ·for undoub·i;edly the mos"G gallant 
. 
attemrrt; on the part of politicie,ns ·l;o 'prevent a· conflagration. 
The efforts were r:1ade in oarne-st, but many 1)elieved they- could 
ollly hope to tempora:cily avert the final struggle. The problems 
were numerous as ·cont"J.·ess EJ.et in :oe cember, 184-.9, a..>id i·i; ·i;ook 
more "Ghan si::::ty ballots to elect the ne\7 S1)eaker of the House, 
The cl0ba~e r1as opened by Henry Clay, \1ho re?,lizecl the impor·tance 
of gaining time, Clay prese;1tec1 his plan sl!.:illft1lly. To molli:Cy 
the ifor·l;h, he proposea. that Calii'ornia should be iree, Te;,:as 
·trac1e·.wouJ.d be abolished in the :0-lstrict of· Cbl'1.1lllbia, For the 
South, Olay c1enied the ri,3'ht of Co:::ig:,_•ess .to -control the sla,ve 
tra(le within and between states and proposed ·i;ha·i;· ,:Tew :.Ie:dco 
and Utah he_co!:1.e territories u:qcler the restriction of. the Tiilmot 
. . 
:Proviso. It took li·i;'Gle reasonii1/f to ·u11dersta:nc1 ··i;he -Y/ilmot 
:Proviso sec'Gion because, ·the a.e:i;e:cmination of y;b.ether or not 
. to extend slavery ,;1ould be· left V.:9 ·to ·i;he · :eesidcmts. The worst 
usually comes last, and this oocasj_on o·fd not· prove -the e::::oep"Gion. 
A ' ' "9n,•· •-; ·e SJ.a•·-e -1,~~ ,.,,,.,. c"enQ11c'led 11 ·,·.'1r. So11+l1 Q8.ro_1-i1,_a, 11 -,mrs,1er "' .. 6 :i.-G~', - v - "''' '"""' ., •• ,.c, - • _ • _ ~ 
Jol:m c. Calhoun. defined his position moj~e 0102.:ely and sta·bec1 that 
. . 
unless ·l;heSouth 1 s terr:is we;re ac,oejrbed," the So,:ri;h v;onlcl secede. 
On Wirch 7, _ 1850, D'ti"iel Wehs·ter made '\'"/hat is considered. 
l3S 
l1is best speech in• 11 support of the Sou·t;h." Webster had always 
been a northern che..U:!_lion,. but spoke 11 not as ~ ·nor·thezr.n man bu-I; 
3.S an .American-for the preservation of tlie Union. 11 · The debates 
lasted long into ·!;he summer, but the outcor1e ,yas far from accept-
able to· the aboli·tionists. r·t VTas evident by the s·l;rained 
emoi1ions· that no cbnrpror;d.se- coul·d sta:.<1d the successive v1aves 
of fu:cy, sectional interest and pric1e. l 70 The frustration of ·i;he 
future reality dawned upon ·t;b.e en:J;ii·e nation as ·t;he compromise 
more than satisfied the.slave-minded.south, Though the full 
political implications of the oonpro1.1ise seemed lost ·l;o him9 
Frederick reac·ted as a true abolitionist. The passage of the 
Jhigi ti ve Slave Lay1 was a s",;unniug bloYI. Frederick was critical 
of Calholm and especially so of Webster~ He dubl)ed Webs-i;er I s 
- . 
in Frederick I s· uind was extreoely clenr in· Jxi..s 111·:i.-G1n0;:;, i•'-' 
re·l;orted, "Well done-, IanielA You have done the _,:1ork, and i•i; is 
proper to ask for ·t;he 1Jay--t1hy should you be denied the· 1 ·i;hirty 
pieces of silver?11 r{l 
ThEl Fugi·i;ive Slave Eili cut c1eepiy i1ri;o ·the hegr·i; of -the 
Unde:tgrouncl Railroad. The punishme1rl;s Y1ere severe for inf:cac-
. '.Gions_ of ',;he •ia,; and ~-DY sligi:i-G" offense conld ·subj.eat. the 
cU.lIJri t ·bo a five thov.sa,nd. doll~r fine .172 , Foir s-t;ruc:.t many. 
l71The g~rth star, !.iarcl1 · J.5, 1850, J?• ·2 •. •. 
172•,ilbu,~ "-~ ~-· el;e~•-t; 1ehe 111i-"e1"'.l"Ol'llld ~.:,ail:coac1,. (i'Im7 Yox·l~: 
The J~c,~;ill~/'co;;~any • 'i8°'.i8} • ~~=-,~~"- -----
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a veteran abolitionist, but Frederick was undavntecl. ·and co11-
tinu_ed helping fugitives. In 1893, Frede.rick explainec1 the. 
route which had become :;io familiar to -him during his residence 
in Rochester. 11 Tlie f1c1gitives were receivec1 by Willia1!1 Still in 
Philadelphia, sent by him -~o To.vid Ruggles in Hew York,. then 
t_o Stephen I,ye.rs at Albany; thence ·,;o J. YI. Loguen in Syracuse 
and to me in Rochester and finally to Eiram Wilson ana. St. 
cathe:cines, Canada west. 11 173 
There 'l'lero other terms of the Fugitive Sl&,ve La11, tlw:i; 
were equally" st1·ingent ancl cynical. They all aimed at revenge . ' 
and at the same -~ime sough·~ to rnake ey,__fo:r.cement easy a...'1c1 a·~trac-
tive. Senator James Eason of Virgiilia, r:ho framed the bill 
· reasonect tha·i; the righ·~eousness o:e the 11 moral northll_ could be 
penalizec1 or boci_ght out· of existence. The law set up a s;ystem 
a penalty of one thousano. dollars against m1y United States 
1Jarsl1all 11ho refused or neglected to arrcs·~ ·an aller;ec1 fu[,;i·t;j_ve 
when called upon to c1o so. R1mm1e,ys coulc1 be arrested vii thout 
11arran·t a.no_ t2.l;:en· bef-o:ee a jucl.ge, who reg_v.i:red only a s\·1or11 
statement claiming ownership as p:c•oof. The fugitive 'l'1as usually 
clestin·ea. to -s:.9cnd the i·es:i; of his :tife in chains, -be·canse he 
was not 2,lloy;ect ·,;o testify in his· OYT!l behalf or ha:ve a -~rj_al 
by jury. iiegroes in the Horth v:ho hacl been free all their lives, 
felt insemu·~ anc1. El~i1y~~ler¥t~reir-_;-;sviee~c ·-:._~rid'" o:t i:i.b:erty~11:· -,---
---· -------
17311):Lcl .• , ·o·o. 125-;:,126 cit:Lng le·~·~er of J?rede:c:i.ck Douglass 
1.:arc!1 ~-r;·1sg)- (!:lSSo l:11 ... eCtcrici< Dou::;la£;s; Cecl.G.i .. Hill, 1ffiacog"l;i2, 
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The effects of the law were deep a11d horrifying. Much of the 
economic .stability,. striven for so pa·tientJ.y agains"G great odds, 
and represen•i;ed in homes; jobs, and fs,nilies, were lost. Whole 
settlements of I-Jet,--roes ·t1·ed. Three days a:f>ter the bill had 
been signed, mauy colored people left Easton and "the pastor 
of· "Ghe colored- Ilap"i;j_st Church in Rocheste_r" flec1 y1i·th all 
parishioners except one, into cana(b.174 Abolitionists feared 
for their personal safety and Sarauel Ringgold Ward and Henry 
F.ighland Garnet were only two of many who sough·t freedom on 
foreign soil. Precleri ck was ve1·y concex·ned over the loss of 
the t\?O m.en because each h~d done his sh2,r<;3 in ·the cause f.or 
freedom. Dougla,ss hurlea. a ba:crage of remarks at many 11ho 
supported the infCT;1O1.1s law.175 Man-stealing continued a11c1 Bishop 
. - . ~ 
fo,tu.t~J.. .r.a;.Y.1..1.C v.t -~: ... ~ ... :.r:.~:..e:::i: ~-~;-:-.'l-.. ~~i~ ~·~ ("(l1n,~l"!h :'l0P..i10.()~ 11 \'/fJ are 
Y1hi:pped ••• and 110 might as ~1011 retres;t; in orderl1176_ .Douglass, 
as expected, did the opposite and many of his friends considered 
. . 
him foolhardy. Indeed, perha:9s he ·y1as, because he went on 
with unfailing enerE:,,Y, speaking at I!lee-i;ings, denouncing the 
Fugi·l;ive Slave Law ana. i·t;s su.ppor-te:cs e.ncl. conti1iually pumping 
courage .iµ~l;o_ the veins of his disb.ea:rteneci. b1•ethern,17'7 Preclerick 
harbored Hany fugi·c;:i.ves~ and h?,d eleven· in ·his ·home one ev·euing 
-------·---
1'77see 
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,1ith Jobi:l Brom1 speaking to them.178 
Douglass I o.r,1 sai'ety v,as ·not certain .erven J:i..ad he foregone. 
his Underground Railroad activities. He e:r.plaineci. the.t his 
:freedo□ ,1as of doub·i;f'ul ·validity since i·t; had been made m1a.er · 
• 
the cirotL'llstanoes that left the owner no choice. Fqr some 
time, .friends guarded his home in Rochester.fearing the dreaded 
11 n:i.gger-cat chers, i, 
Honths passed and the excesses of the slave hunters 
awakened. the Horth 1 s old scale of human values. Yankee s·i;ub1)orn-
ness end pric1e and sol:le·i;bing even mo1·0 metaphysical JGOOk over. 
11 Even some nor·i;l).erners r1ho were by habit. or :fror,1 self-interest 
cold or lukewarm in their an·i;islavery sentiments, felt the 
Fugitive Slave Lm1 of 1850 1w;s an infringe;;-;ent Uj_)Gll their li 1lerty 
·this p_eriod because his u·t;terances i! brea-bhec1 out :fi:Ory indigna=-
tionsn on behalf of his ensla\red race .180 The sou,.;h bad 
. unwi•[;-t;ingly defeated its ovm purpose by tr-y-ing to got the no·:cth 
to ,1ash its 11 dirt-y linen .• ". The ·struggle al_so 11lclened Frederick 1 s 
alloli·biouis·c; ou-~looJ~ and the formal $plit· with l}arrison nould 
soon teJ:e place. 
took time ·to orge.:o.ize articles ~or his pa.:i;,er. In AJ.)ril, 
.. 
};'rederi c:li:: ori tizeil the . spee oh mo.de ·oy "i/illi2.,:i Seward·bece.use 
178T'o•1·"l'' "'S .!.J L. 0 c~...:· I 
179iteclaJ.n,c,:, or,. cj_t.,·· uv. 119-120. 
-- -- - -J; 
content :had su:9portocl "the anti-slavery asp.ects pf the 
tsti tution. 11 ?rederiC:~ resounded, 11 Sle,ve!'.'y is as op,.1osi te 
Freedom as Heaven is to Hell, 11 and each section would see 
Ly.w11a·t;.they felt ,1as necessary to main·l;ain tliemselves. He 
a tinned and exclaimed 11 ••• the Cop.stitution being at ;7ar ui th 
self, canno·t; be lived up ·to, and \Yhat we cannot do, we ough·i; 
,t ·l;o S\7ear to do. 11 181 Frederick's in.flamed tongue lashed ou_t· 
; lLi.s ovr11 colored bre'Ghern in Rochester on vari-ous OoC<1.sions 
~cause some bad abandoned the:lr princi})1es and accepted 
rejudioe in public facilities.182 Frec1eriok Emcounteri:H1 another 
ra.>1d of preju:dice in tl1e person oi' Ce,ptain Isaiah Ry;1cl.ers at 
;he Si~tee:a:l;h Annuc.l l,1eeting of the Ar,1ericnn /i.1rl;i-Slavery Society 
.n N011 York City, Ea~• 7, 1850.183 Rynders had o;t;-temptecl. to 
race vias euslaved but not r-:;iancl;:;red. The argunent became hc0;l;ed 
and R;ynclers c1cclarec1, nyou [s'recleri<J1S are not e·;e,1 c', ble.cl;: 88-11, 
you are a 1::!alf brother; you are only 0 half· a Negro;. Douglass:. 
lashed bacY., "yes, he is correct,. I am indeed o:o.J,y half_ a Heg1·O 
and half white, 1?1lich ir:al,es m·e a rol:e' brother to I.i:c. Rynders•.iil84-
:E'recleri 6:' s ptu1 Tias weli taken. by the ,a,ic1ience,. bu"b. a newspaper 
:f'riend of Ryi1d~rs }.)laced a dis])a:cs,g:Lrig s",;a-t;e::1011"~ abou·l; Frecleri clc 
181~.TI££th.Sta!, Aprii 5, 1850, p. 2~ 
182rbic1.., !:ic.:,r :iO, 1850, P•· 2_. · 
183Libora:cor, ;:;ay 24, 31; 1850, P• 2. · 
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184-Fa·Ho·,, ,,1 -· ............. ~ 
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11 Garrison I s· band of n:i.gger minstrels 11011dering into the Tnber'-
~ '•. . 
;acle on 'Broadm1y.nl85 Before leasring, P:cederick v1as UlJJnercifully 
bea·l;en, on ·the Battery in He11 York, by ruffians who cl.islil~ed 
the idea of his accompa:.>1.ing ti'lo white ladies.186 
Frederick svent some tine in Ohio in early July and while 
there wrote to Ralph w. hmerson. Having read his ;recen·t; worl, 
entitled 11 Represen:l:;a;~ive Uan, 11 Frec1erick. e.sl-ceq if E·,1erson coulcl. 
forward a copy of it to him.187 Tl}_~ Cin2inn~ti ~tly E~~iE~ 
mentioned tha·i; 11 the legitimate chaznpion11 of the abolitionists, 
Frederick Douglass, hac1 1,1ade a speech 011 July 5, to his blacl-;: 
brethern :Ln college Ha.11.188 Fredericlr wrote to The I.r<>rtb. -- ____,_,._ 
Star and :r:eminisoed about his journey into Ohio O.ll.rine ·l:;he One 
· Hundred conve1rtions in 1843, Be reii1e:nberec1 the a.cl.vice· he ho.d 
Cinc:innati, They fee.red that 11 he might be s_piritec1 •iu-~o the 
Kentucl-;;y side of the Ohio Ilj.ver and be doom eel. to slaYe:ry, 11 189 
While in C:Lnciuna·t;i, ]'recleri dr held five meetings, and r0ma:!.'1;:ed 
. that all the engage:rren".;s at college liall and ,YeJ.nu.t Eill were 
2 
. ' 
189'.i:he l'!'o:d;b. 
1850,-p. 1. 
.... 
~f' 
., 
J.44-
11 nVJnerously. a·!;tended. 11 J.90 
Frederic.k's feelings and condition· are eviden-l; in a 
:personal J.et·l;er to o. Dennet c1urj.ng ea1•ly August of J.850. 
Douglass apologized fo:c• not writing ee.rlier and was grateful for 
the invitation .on July 22, to lecture ill Portlancl, Hassachusetts. 
. ' 
He assured Denne·!; that II should circ1J_lnstances call me ·l;o no·ston 
this winter, 11 he would be honored to lecture shoulc1 the Yacancy 
reopen,191 ur have been much from home of late anc1 labored very 
harc1--ancl as a consec1uenoe, 11 Douglass sp,id, 11 I a..11 groa·l;ly wo:vn 
but still ay spirit is bright anc1 my courage invincible, \'/:Lth 
the t:tuth and the right on our sic1e, vic"Gory is certain, 11 192 
F,:ederick \78.S also grs:1;ifiec1 and encouraged when he learned ·that 
·. 
criticizing ·tho ruffians ,1ho mobbed hia in Hew York j_i:l la:te Hay, l93 
~lu:oughout the closing months of 1850, · '!']20 Horth StaJ~.' s 
colu.mus blazed anew agains·t tho ov:l:irages of the J;'ngitive Slave 
Law.194 Sneating out against Clay's "Union-Cavin.:111 compromise, 
J;'rederiok declared, 11 there is no. peace yet--nor can the:ee lje 
·t;l'.ds sio.e of re:9en·f;e~ce, 11 195 1;/riting .fl'OT!) Boston .on· Oo'l;ober 15, · 
191:r;ederi 6k . .Dou.Blo.B<",·.'1;_~0.- .J'""1,.-r-e·t._, __ £-ugust 9, 1850; Charles 
Sumner Le·t;t;erbooks~ . ---.-- .--:-~---. __ : -::=~::--:;:•:~':.:_~::.'.:":"~--- . .:-
-~ ·-"': ·-
• t; 1''• 1_8.50, JlUgU$" ✓,
194sec columns of The north s-~~. oo·t;o1Jer, november, Dec-
ember, 1850. 
19:\Ll;;:lg·., October 24, 1850, J?o 2. 
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the Negro editor was impressed that 11 'Ghe Hhoie north· 
presents a scene of agitation ·such as has never b~fore existea.. 11 196 
All the Boston newspapers r1ere· ·fille_d·v,i·th the "subject of 
injustice, c;~uel·i;y anc1 villany of this horrid lddnappin& law~ 11 197 
Douglas/:! was also encouragecl by the nev1s tha:~ many fru:iilies v1ho 
bad fled across the canadian borcl.er J:i..ad returned. Letters from 
various crusaders found 'Gheir 1•1'8.y to· Frederick I s c1esii: and upheld 
his position; v1bile cursing Presicl.en·i; lfillard Fillmore for 
11 unchaining ·i;he ·t:Lger11 by signing the bill on S01;-ceraber 18, 1s50.l98 
' 
Freclericli: continually blasted the law anc1 ac1ded the new no·l;e 
of it suspending the _cons-~i tutional right of Habeas Corpus. 
~ Hew York EXTJre~-- caught Frec1c:riclc 1 s stinging rhe"l;orico 11 1•1; 
· is cruel, monstrous, infer·nal, and the i:-Tori;hern mind revol tG a:!; 
it and would do so though every line :had lJeen copied from ·the 
Oonsti•~ir~:ion • .1.::,::, 
The Rhode Island State .Anti-Slavery Society r;as .honorec1 
by Frederick I s _presence in Jiovember and. said .that 11 there could 
be no union be-b\1eei1 abolitio:nis-l;s and slavellolders."200 :Preclerick 
_-advoca·l;ec1 forcible resistence a'G the 110etingq beo:.?,use although 
the lee.ding statemen had attemJ_yl;ed ·co· quell ·ag:Lta:l;j_on, :Lt was. 
197Jbi§_. 
l98Ibic1., cj_ting.Let·i;er of ','/. P. He,,nnan to Frederick Dougla~s. 
l99Ib:J:_g. j Oc-l;ober 31, 1350, J?• 2. 
Fovc.mber 28-, 1850,_.p •. 
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quite impossible "to ho,r;,:ionize. the antagonis·!;ic ele□ents of 
,1hite a..>:1d black frcedom.. 11201 ·Preder5.qk's seemingly permanent 
stand on forcible resistence, was a, .far cry from his moraJ. 
) 
suasion a·i;titut1e at the National Negro convention, held at Troy; 
Hew Yor!k, in 1843• Douglass I remarks at tha·!; mec·l;ing we1·e . 
directea. towards Henry !liEhland Garne'~, ·i;he 1-Iegro pastor of 
the Liberty Street Uegro Presbyterirui Church, ,1ho had strongly 
advocated active 1·esistence against slE'.veholci.ers.202 J!'reclericlc .. 
returned ·iro Rochester and delivered. lectures 011 America.'l Slavery 
at CoriJ1·!;hian Hall on December first and eighth. He delved into 
·!;he po\?er of the de·l;qstable ins·ti·t;ution and usecl vai•j_ous examples 
to show how ·the system exerted i·i;s force.203 ])ouglasG vividly 
pointed out ·that slavery and its evj.ls \"/ere J1o·i; confiilecl to 
the southern sta·~es and ·i;he :t1or'cher:.1ers should all become. a;.,are 
of th:Ls fac-bor.204 
Douglass. beg.3,11 reexamining his II sh:i.p of state" anc1 J.)Onclered 
over his new friendships. lii.s closest confidant \'/8.s· Ge)~ri•I; Smith, 
who had become both mentor and rmtron of Douglass •. He. generously 
. SUpJ.)Orted. ]'rede:ci ck •·s i)aper icmd \71:J,S instrv.J:1.ental in ra·e:cging it 
201·-b· d .l ]. • 
202For c:etailea. accoun.t see Honard I:I. · :Gell, 11 JJc,tional n egro 
Conventions of ·i;lle l.lidcUe 181/-0 1 s~ Eoral Buasj_on Versus :Political 
Action, 11 ~he Jom1~ of ~•Tcr~2 ~.::~1, ~2: 255-270, Oc-i;ober, 1957 • 
P• 2. 
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ith the Liberty Party Paper.205 Pred.erick had.- vi·s1-~ed Smith•s 
·esidence in Petersboro, Hew York, in 1848, and. had- coeie to 
.•ealize after a time, thn.t there were advan·!;a,ges in political 
i.bolitionism. Douglass, at the time, recc).ll~d. Garrison's 
eemarks that: 
Convictions are the final end we seek ••• but even 
you a.are not put your couYic·~ioils against the slave-
holders pro;;>crty, Slavep.olders are not concerned 
or bothered about cheering ci'owds r/O:!?th of the 
Ob:i.o River. They can now laugh_ bnt vrould not do· so 
long if the cb.eej~ing crovrds eo march to the b'11J,.ot 
box. Cm,victioD.s nee cl votes to back them np / ~Oo 
Frederick rccallecl the bitter-11es::i he felt after ·!;he elec-
tion of Taylor, 11 tl1<1,·i; slaveholding 1.'/hig11 11itlloil-'c f.:JJ. o:p:i.nion. 
Douglass had blatantly declared, "the cry of disim5.on shall be 
uiorG _;:,,..:.:::.:::0::-:'.:· :wr.0r,l>1.ir,1cd ·t;ill slavery is abolished, ·tl1c Union 
, .. 1 d ·i.~ -r 1-~. •1L na+i' or1· ;: ... v-•,::.,~ ... --: .... -; ·-: ..... hi ~n(i ~.'c.07 Ci.J.SSO ve . ' or ·.;no . sun o..: ·,.o.:J.S gn:i. ·t•Y v o vO "v .... -···· .... .. • 
He ascer-tained that 1·1bile 1,orking in the Un:i:0111 . T~ylor hac1 st:cbng 
poli·i;i cal ba&~ing ancl v1as able to ,.1in ·the eie c·bio:::i? Frederick 
cont;empln;~ecl· ·c;l"lat his' bro·thcr11 · too,' 1.1ight ·be snooessful in their 
e:i.'for·i;s ··to17a~cd emanciQation,- _if they yroo11.red a s-f;:,•ong political· 
· group ·to .wave their grievances. The c1&.m1 of i:ioli·l;ioo.l aboli-
. ·tioi.liom came for _the- Negro. ecli;i;or ,rhen he realized tha·t men such 
as Smith, Horace Eannj Simon C:ha.sc,. Ci12-rles- Sumner, Willian 
Seward anc1 Josuah Giddings \"tere hel1Ji1.1g spread the ideals of 
205cart-ei· woo11son 1 00., 11 Le-c·i;erD :rl'ron Negro Leac1ers to Gorrit 
S1!1:L"iih, 11 Do cl1r:1ent:S from The J Oi1~e:::1~il of !l~i~c~ H:1.~1!?.:S:;C, 2 7 ::. 4 34-
435, I[ovember, 19,~2, --- -· ··-
206Grahc.11, .212• g_it., P• 163. 
207I-Iollo.uc1, on •. ci·t;,, Pli• 176-177• 
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The Worth Star and no·b his former turor, Garrison. With ·i;hese 
men turning ·the v1hole force of the Consti·&ution a_gainsJG slavery, 
. . 
the Negro race would surely bave the oppor·t.unity to at least 
loosen the tightening bonds. The year 1851, narked the end of 
FreclericJr 1 s acceptance of Gar:i;-isonian ideolog-.;r. 
On Ja,nuary 2, F1·ederick wrote ·a le·i;ter of tbanlcs to SEii th 
for the donation he bad received and revealed tones of dis-
conten·!;ment with ·i;he present. state of abo"J.itionism.208 The 
non-voting, non-_poli·tical, non-union with slavoholcl.ers theory 
of Garrison was warping the bull of :I!'rea.ericlc 1 s 11 ship ·of state" 
and a new cOc'.t of varnish and -pine-tar would be necessary ·to 
preserve its usefulness. The Am01·ican Anti-Slavery Society held 
its eighteenth a~1nual meeting in Syrac4se, He;'i Yorz:, and ],'rederick 
·i;he stillness ·in the air and quietly anaj_-!;ecl. ·[;he tmco:-:iing storm. 
The simple truth was that_ ·!;he "air" of CenJGral J-Tei.v York ·had 
fillec1 P1·eclericlc I s e,boli t:Loni·s·l; sails. Ee focmc1 ·i;ha·t he could 
.no longer justify Gar1•ison I s viewpoint tha·I; the · Constitution 
was. !l. pro-sluvery doc12:n<,u1:~• Dougl'.lss had become co:nvi1iced 
JGha·i; · the }_)rcamble to ·!;he Cons·i;itution--that the government had 
l;>eeu forl!lecl to es'bablj_sh a more periec·i; lmion, ·t;o ·:promote ·!;he 
general welfa:re anc1 secu.r_e -[;£le blessings· of ·l:Lbe:r:ty--governed 
the meaning of ·i;he document. The cons·ti·i;ution 1"18.S th:.lS, by ,. 
i·i;s avowed purpose, antiolaver;i,-. Frec1eric1;: furtlte1· reasoned 
---------
200,,r· "'·C.-'"'•'J0 .ck i'Oti r,··j,., c•s• ·-<o fler-y,''L•t· <';·JJ: .,."Jl 
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that slavery was not, nor could not beco:ae legalized, anc1 the 
• • I 
fede:r·al goverrw.ent co~1ld eradicate the ig~oble syste;:i_. Frecl.erick 
nou felt that political action ·t;o instu.•e · a happy end.i.ng was 
warranted and ·necessary. 
The Syracuse meeting began wi·l;h a resolu:t;:lon su:bmi tted by 
Ed,11und Quincy. Ee moved ·i;hat the ~-l;i-Slaver;r. ;§~~le, the 
Pennsylvani§: F:ree,~an, the !~atio11ai Al1ti-Slaver;y: S·t;andao•d a..>1d The 
North Star receive the recommendation of i;he society.209 The 
storm broke ,1hen Sal:luel J. Hay suggested that the Liber~l Part;r 
Pane:r be added to the list. Garrison stormed :lr1 anc1 vigorously 
01rposed. the motion along grounds tha,~ the journal did. not· 
follow the line of 11 :-ro -Union Tii th Slaveholders" and held that 
the Constitution was an antislavery document. 210 .A new resolution 
1w.s r .. doptect t-:.1 t.11:i:-n: statint: tmt 11 no paper should be endorsed 
which did no·!; e,ssume the Consti·tu•uion to be a pr.o-slavery 
docut1ent. 11 211 Dov.glass then shed· some added light on the scene 
and stated that he- was n_a.esirous of explaining .his posi·i;ion. 11 212 
not r1anting ·l;o receive e:ay oomm.endation tha·l; would re.fu"i;e his 
new posi·tion, Frederi ok · stated the,·!;: 
I had arrived at the fi:i."lll conviction ·!;hat the 
Consti tn·i;ion, oo,1strv.ed in the light of well:-, . 
established_ rules oJ legal in".;erpretation, mj_ght 
209:rhe Eor·l;h Star, Hay 15, 1851, -o. 2; I)E·l;io,10.l Anti--Slaver;y 
- .... _ --.-=- ~ ----r,'7, -~--::" 
filgndar_c}, llay 15, 1851, l?P• 2-3; Libe~~, ;,;ay ~::,, 18::>J., P• • 
210Ibgi, 
2llrb:Jj. 
212ita:l;=h2E!al ita."G:1..-SJ.aver;r §tsp.cl2xq, Uay 29, 1851, :P• 2. 
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be mac1e consistent in its details with the noble 
purposes of i·1;s pre:::-Eble, and iu the· futsfrc I will 
insist tllat tlle ,qons-!;itv:i;ion be wielded in bel1alf 
of eraancipa:t;ion.213 · · . 
Frec1cJ~:j.ck I s ·attitude had not cba.ngecl suddenly ·and he 
impi·essec1 upon the gat"herj'.ng t}iat only. after a careful s·l;udy 
. . 
of the wri tip.gs of Lysander Sr>ooner, Ger1·i t Sm.:Lth, aud \'!illiax,i 
Goodell had his opiniou rever-sec1 in rela,,;ion ·l;o his outloo}c on 
poli tic.9;1 action.214 He stro:qgly felt ·!;bat every J\J;ierican 
citizen, 11 11hosc c:onsc:Lcnce 1)ermits him to do so, should utilize 
political and moral power to bury slavery. 11 215" 
Shoclted and partially l!azcd, Gar1•ison cried out, 11 There 
is rog1.1.e1·y somewhere" and movecl tl:"lf:.t The Horth _S,<2:E be stril;:en 
from tlle lis-t;.216 The breach bad no•:t become permancn·!; but 
· more ._derogatory st:;,,-t;ements flov1ec1 from Garr:i.st>i.i' u l'"''' 
The £9rth Ste;r nerged \7i th ·t;J:1e Libert;:,,~ :Party J?ane:0 :Ln lete June, 
185_1. J!'rcde:ricl~ uade it cleu:r to S,:iith :;;11~.t ii before I· could 
:mve had the slight es·[; hope of affecting the union of pa].)e:CB 
Which we 110\"1. conte~.iplate, I dis·[;inctly. assnrec1 you ·of the change 
in my opinion which I.·have uow 12ubliciy avowec1. 11 2l7 Frea.eri·ck 
213Thc g~ §_tar, Li ber<1.to1·, Ea·l;iona.~ ~1i;i-SlavefJ'. ,Stanq_?.rc11 
;1:£.Q• cl·~• 
2 lJ1, I bi d. 
21.5rJ)j_a_, -,-
' ·lio Gerrj . .,!7 Sni ·t.h, I.iaJ 21, 13:il, "'o 0'1 cc.•..t.r.,,1• .1.~ L o ln.;,. 1 
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had not kepi; his decision a secret but. felt his first public 
announcemen·t; si1ould be ·!;o the en·t;j_r·e soc:i.e·ty. Tl1e Horth Star -----
officia.lly became Frederick Douglass 1 ~a,)er on June 26, 1851. 
In the Liberator, Garrison sarcastically reuiarked .that he · 
v1ishea. the paper ha.d a name. Frederick :replied that he "may have 
C@.t1.gp,t a li·[;tle of the spi:ci•t; of. our fr:L.enc1 Garrison, whorn vie 
once heard announce hi::iself to be a Garrioonian Abolitionis·t, 11 
Douglass asserted tha",; he saw no :more incongruity in naming 
his :9aper after himself than "r1e do in calling a certain book 
which r1e value highly-- 1Gaj.'riso11 1 s Thcii.i.ghts On coloniza-i;ion. 1112 18 
For alJ;iost a year, thG conflict ·bety1een the two ~bol:i:tion-
is·~s lay do1•,11ant. Frederick v1as a fine ec1i·tor ana. deserved the 
respect that he hacl been 1·eceiving •. There hacl been those 
- '. .. .~ .. 1 :'I 
ll.'..10., V .t.il,,i ,, ..,. .,__ •• :)e ~.:-'lr_.~n~hJ8 as an ed..ttor. .. . .• . 
but •his ac·bions ere.sec"\ thej_r ,1:ishful th:inkin6 • Fret1r,,rick stated 
that II be cause many 1:ieople f el·~ tha·i; a :fugi_ti ve slave coulc1 
no·t nri•!;e the .English la:.flguage v1ith such p1•op:i.•iety rind correctness 
, •• he ,·1ould drop the iui tials tµat hac1 been nf:Cixed 011 -the 
editorials and assmne fully, the rj_gh-i; and c1:i.611ity of an editor, 
a ;,fr. Eclj._tor if yon :9leas~. 11 2J..9 
, 218Fres}.£:,:Ii;~ Do.l!;e;lass 1 1'2:oer, June. 26', 
. . 
219 · I1Ji cl., 
-•-:-
>" 
J • 
INTQ THE EYE o:t,1 A IIT]RRICAJ.m · 
];'rede:rick h.?,d alTiays. ·been sincerely devo·l;ed to the aboli-
tion cause and was totally awa:re of the inc:ceaaing necessi·i;y 
i'oi: con~i;inuea._agit_atio:a :i:n tne .decacle pre.eecling the war 
beJ.;weer1 the stat(3s. · His 0\711 abolj.•1;ionist ·spec·i;rum had _developed 
to such an ext en-[;. ·Ghat at ·times he be c,,.rne a man po sses:::ed. 
His affiliation ,1ith the politicaJ. abolitionists increasec1 his 
consciousness· for freedom~· ancl he began various tours ·i;o arouse 
tba;t s2,me c1e::::ire in the hearts and minds of h:ls bi'e·[;hern. Tl1e 
,.., ... , ,,"'), . .., .... ,...:P . , ,.· 
,reveal him ·to haYe b0en 11 a thinker who unclerst.oocl ,the many·, 
.. 
dimensions, ambj . .::,·ui"i:ies, and subtleties -:i.nhereil,G in the anti-
. . . ' . 
belltun .American idea of· i'reedom. 11 l · Tm~nty:..fiv:e yea.J.'$ before, 
:E'red~rick would not have been able to even recogriize. what the 
·i;erm +reec1om ptoocl. fo1·; btt~ oppo:rtbunities presented themselves 
. to hirj 1 aud the young Hegro slave. began to mat:e. his. 11ark on the 
11 whi·be-man 1 s 11 co,uu-cry. · As. Louglaso clescribed i·i;, li_berty \w.s a 
conceit;; with three· complem0n-i;ary and perhapo contradictory· 
c1imensions. First of all, freedom was a gift froJJ God, a .. _ 
natu1"al riglr~ even more essential to a truly· hum2-n existence 
--------
lJ f; ·Wo_ CoOkC, 11 :i?reeclorn· .-In The 'J:bou.gb,tS of· J?rec1~fc:Lck Do\j_gl~f?S? 11 . 
Her,gQ.•.lij;~E,;l ;§~1ge-~if!, 32: 6--10~ 2,eb:cuary1 1969Q, 
tba.n l:> ..appiness or proper·i;;y·. Man I s righ·i; to 
eviden-l;: 11 It existed, 11 Douglass eloquently 
.. 
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li bertf was self-
• • I 
_declaimed, 11 in the 
very idea of. man's creation. Even though ignorant and vicious 
men migh·I; attemp·t to deny the Hegre. this "right oi' all 1•ighlis, 11 
. they wo1.uc1 ultimately fail because God had decreed o·l;herwise. 
"""There :ts a. law, 11 Douglass asserted, u_a1:iove all ea:i:·l;hly statu'Ges 
written on the heart, and by tha:I; law, uncl:iangeable anc1 eternal, 
no man can be or hold a sl~ve. 112 'i/ith ·l;hese thoughts continually•• 
shining in Douglass I hear!;, the Negro hw::ianitarian moved. foi,·.-mrd 
in ·!;he cause £or his brethern. 
Frederick I o scheclule during June J.851, was extre;aely tigh·l; 
because he had to 9tabilize the merging of his pa}_)er ,·1i·~h the 
Li ber-L-Y. ~~!I :Pan or, On J\me 11, Douglass 1·1rot.0 a letter ·l;o s. E. 
··a eathering in honor of hi.s _English _frienc1 George Thom:9son but 
could no·i; aocerrl;. 3 Thompson had been _touring the .northern· 
states in an a·ttem:9·1; to ·stir up 11orc an·tislavery sentil\1en-bs 
among the people. Douglass idolizec1· Thoin.uson 1s limnani·i;arian . . . . .. .,._ 
. 2Pr0d~rick ·Doug"1as;, "Mi·-;r-:o~g§£~ ai1cl ::t~,..E!0~j~~, (Hew YoI'lr:. 
liill,ir Orton a."'.lci Lit1.J.li&an, 1855), i;r9. :Jl, J.oO, 2:15, 579; · 
l'hill.i.1) s~ Foner~ 1h~ ~1f e §:!ld. .. r[E~:.!i~ngs of ~c~a.c~~pl( 1??..l1;JS1~~ 
Vol. I up. 115, 173, 2Ql-2°02, Vol. II, J.'.lP• 12'6, l,t0-14-l, 145, · 
212, 332. 
3Fre.d01'ick Douglass to Comr,iittee of s. E. · SEmalJ.~ Wendell 
Phillini:J, 2,nd Thcoc1.orc 1'2,r1':er, J\me 11, 1851, (ESS. Theoc1ore 
Til to11· Le-i;-,; ers, ~:he New Yoi·k Historical ~lo c:Le·i;y, i:Jer1 Yo:c1::~ 
Hew York); J1ibe_:-:a;:~2,E, June 27, 1851, P• 1, J;a·~:~g_nnl /;.:?J.tj.-Sl~:£:z .. 
s, ·l;e.11:<12':C'O., Jul·y ·.;. 1sr;1 .• 1)o 1,• P:cec:.e:t•ick :D::llJ(.•·lr,ss I .,,,:r•)(".,.. -J°lll" 
.-' ,I, ✓ I J: -~..,:-;,.._.:..., ;.-_:.~:;; • II :• )i, loJf, '9• 2. . -----
si:i':t:ri'~- ·while :tn ]!;ngland and re&'l'cttcd -~ha·i; he could not be in 
Boston for ".;ha/,; engagemen·t;. _In the letter Frederick expressed 
h:i.s sincere feelings for Thonpson: 
. . 
In common with all the Sable Sons of America, I owe 
George Thorlpson, a mif;lTi;y deot of STn:i;i·i;uc1e, res-
pec·i; and love. · His J.acors in behalf of 1;1y afflicted, 
ensla.ved _and E.1landorec1 l)Coplo, hc-i.vc been l)roduc·i;ive 
.of good, -~o an extent, which etern:l'l;y e.lone c2,,n 
fvlJ.y disclose. Geor.3e Thompson came ·to ·i;ri.is countr;r 
a free man and v1as no·t; comueLl.ed to adont a:ay given 
course. Lio.ny o:( them seem·· tloor:ied by virtue of the:Lr 
very or,:;anization ·to a limi tec1 anc1 ooll'i;racted sphere 
of ac·i;ion ••• but George 'Vhoo;ison does no·t "'oelon; to 
tbis cli,ms •• ,Long before 110· c2.1:1e to this co,mtry ••• 
his s1)lencUd gei1ius renclered hb before the nllole 
civ:i.lizcd. no:cld, a ligh"!; of StD..'passing hil{hness a,ud 
a gem g1•c~-:.·1;1y ·t;o bq covete_a. ••• F!ono:c hir:t v1ho is an 
honor ·i;o h\.u~a:.'li•by. 4 . · . 
In ia·l;e July, 1851, a nc\'1 trend of thinking coula. be dis-
cerned in the columns of. Douglass I uauer. He ws,s now agitating . - -
presenJG clisjoi,ri;ed and scattered cona..i.·i;ion of our -antislavery 
forces, under the D.a11es of 11 Pree Soilers, Free Democrats and 
Seward Whigs, as ,,ell as ·!;ho di cta.torial exacting auc1 defj_an-~ 
- tone of Southe1'n slaveholdei·s, imperatively demands a ullion of 
all antislavery voters in one pa1•·!;y, known tho· coun-c:1.'Y ove1· as 
the un?om]_)romi sing anti slavery ))arty of the land. 11 5 . As Jche 
. . . 
s·t;auda:ed oi II Jill Rights For All11 graced the· fror:rl; page of· 
. 
Freel.crick I s newspaper, many people who though·!; the combina:l;ion 
,T.Lth the Li be:i.•·t;v- 1?a1·t:;.· J:'au.0:l.' ---,~,,1.il. 0 -,0·-:--~nnli1J<>;t;e ___ t_]J.e a.t,tislavery ---"'- ---- -·-:--- ·.--· . -· ~·-· - . - -·-. ~ .... _ - -~· . .:• 
ideals, discorr!;i11ued their sca.ndalous re1;18,rlrs. _Douglass I vivid 
~-Frederid~ Douglass to se,·.'cll, Phillips, and rarkei,. Ibid, 
5]'reu<:~J,.S:.E JJ0_1~.;i.u.ss I J;'l1)2Q:£,. July 31,. 185:/., P•. 2 .: 
' . - . . . 
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c:-::9ress:i.O;1s clJ.'0\'I a clear line :i:or aJ,l :!;he. abolitioni0ts. Ile 
1;-1z.t~'"1-tly ex_J?o.stula:ted, 11 Let ·t;he tim:j.d doubt, let ·[;he bold deny, 
disputations controvert," but v,e ven·tnre the assertion 
-.;:b.:?--;; at no ti□ e in the history o:f. ·i;he antislavery move,n"011t was 
' o1.1= cause n.ore potential, nor the abolitionists more cotu•ted 
n·t; i,l:.e 2-;orth· and re0pectea. ancl fearev. 6;!; the South, ·than when 
the L~ber·t;y :Party was 0tro11gly ·uuitec1. 6 Frederick felt sure 
tl~,-t ~,a ,1 JGhat party remained firm by maintaining their organi-
~;a-::i..on, ·!;he .hor:cible com:yror:iiseo oi' the thi:cty-f'irst congress 
'. 
11 •.-:0L'Q c. never have ec1c.11atcc1 from ·i;he brain of that moc'l: scc1ucti vc 
:foe o:f: 1:.v.r;:2.11 freedora, Henry ciay. 11 7 
' I-t is a -ou~zling fuc·~ hor1 ]1redericlt could 0:tpres3 himself 
i:1 such vlv.Ld ·i;crms while ecl.:i:i;o1•ial:U:;j_ng and public s::;>eaking. 
wi·:;1:;. suC:-i cf'f'cc·t;ive force that 1:1a.ny felt he had special ·!;ra:tning 
·~l::.•o-,_,.::;~7 :.Jrj.va·i;e tutors, and 1-;as brour)ri; upon the D.11-i;:Lslo;.rery 
cce:c:.e -to act as an e:mBple of northern 1Je110vole:1ce. rn1io,, :'l1·, .L .. - "'-o~ 
i~.c1 c.-2vslo·0ed a strong des:i.re to learn l)ecc.use h:i.s ability would - . - . . . . . 
-----,----~-----
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prejudioe and lack of o·pportuni·!;jr ;,ere the cl:iief factors that 
kept the Negro race in an inferior posi",;io:n. Thus, lack of 
:fo:i.·mal edum:1:i;ion in Frec1eric.k I s life 11as not ·i;he ·de~i°sive factor. 
s:'bc pent-up emotions ancl. hatred e:ngenderecl b,J the sl2.,'e system 
trv.ly inspired the young Hegre ·i;o read · and improve l,:i.mself a..Yld 
assume a responsible -position in whlte society. II:i.s speeches 
and brilliant editorial cor;rmen-L-s arc r,roof ·i;l!t1.t man, nllen 
m6tivatec1 b;T a cause,.· 1·1ill procluce- ancl pave .the way for a better 
=Enturco DJugJ..ass vnas truly a case in poin~G bCcause, ·· sin.Ce early 
chilcToood,. his actions were d:i.reo-l;ecl torm.rdo f1•ee·c1om and 
eq_v.aliza'i;ion of opportunity for all his. bl8,ok li1'ethern. 
As a J?Oli',;ical abolitionist I Frede:z-i ok bec;8.n .to sail clos·er 
with all who soutjYi; to discredi-t h:Lm. He ,ms nor, as ve11eillen·c :i.u 
his support of the Cons-J:;i tution, as ho hacl i:,rev.Lou.sly been againa:r~ 
it o : 11 Cus·~om l'-~'1s i:D,ade :the language of tlie Const:L i;v:ticin appli C8,ble 
to slaves 9°, said Douglass, 11 t11en \'IC saJ--lei; custom make the 
lang11age cif ',;he Constitutio.n in,'l~1plicabl:e to· slaYes. 11 8 
The Heiro humariitarian t1•avcled .to J3nffalo in Se2)tember -to 
attend the ilo:t:Lonal L:L berty l'nr-t.y Convention. 
lrom•: ·.,.,.~-ro.,, ~ 9 ,. ...l.~~ .... li...i.. ..... uo During "the :proceedings, w. V!o Anderson, a reprc- · 
-----------
8I121i• 
91b:Ld,; Se11't0mber 25 1 1851 9 :P• 2 •. 
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to emigra·l;e to the West Indies. DvugJ:.ass \'las vehement in. his. 
rejection of such 2-, proposal e.na. replied in· a nas-l;erly manner, 
givlng various l'easons v1hy these peopie shoulc1 remain :tn ·l;he land· 
of ·!;heir :aativity;lO The renolu•l;ions made. c;i; "she Liber·i;y 
:Party Convention inclu·a.ea. condep,natlort of the :b"'ugiti ve Slave 
. . 
Law and the .American Colonization Society. T.he:ce wis also 
s·i;rong support for continuing ueasures to cl.:tsenga,:;e ·i;he feueral 
governr:1ent fro:n the service of ~lavery. D:?uglnss saicl. ·tho;!; the 
delegates wei·e ac12.mant in their sta:ad that." black men should 
never leave ·!;his colll.try un·i;il al]. brethe1~n. in bor1t1s are per-
mitted to leave and moreove:c, ·l;b;:i;l; neither he nor they shall then 
leave it exce1Yt ,·1l1en they sball please, ancl. for where they shall 
J?lease. 11 11 In orcler to c1istinguish ti.1er9selves fro;:~ the Demo-
pro-slave:,:,y, eJic1 pj~ofliga."be rival, the \'/h:Lg 1?arty, ·t;he Li bej~·tJ 
1?arty Couv-en·~ion :reforue:cs, resolved to call the;,1r;el ves 11 The 
Democratic Lee.gue. 11 12. EVeil i11 tne fq,11 elections, li'recterick 
assured a:i1tislavery voters th,1.·t;- there was II no -r1ay in 1"1hich ·!;he 
cause of ·i;b.e -slave. can be better-proBoi;c(1 than by vot:ing' the 
· -Liber·i;y ?arty :i;icl~e·i;:.n.J.3 
In the nieantime 1 ·!;he J'ree So:llers h8,d llO'G g-lven Ul) hope 
----· 
1111 -· 0 · -~· 
12J.£?-d; 
l3nr·. l'l.'n1; l'~·,a-1e~~ +o· ,'!e,•·~i''•'· c:,,1J.•+)1 ~,Tl'; J.• - eCLO ......... :...;v :.,_~ .:,i,;;Ji:) ,.. • ~ •• .... I., ,_, vl ~ J •. c.:.t,J ✓ ;I 
G0rri"t &•mith ?ayers~ Syracuse Uni ver~";i~l;J Li brfiry, 
Yo:L'k) 
1051, <:,:ss 
.syr2ouse, New 
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of win11i11i Douglass to their cause •. At t-h_e Whie convention :i_n 
I 
Ro chester in Oc-tober, 1351, those who helc1 :60 free soil· c1oc·crines 
proposed ])ouglass as represei:rt;at:i.ve fox• ·t;he Second Assembly 
. . . 
District in ·the State !'egislature and secured -C\'1en-t;y-·t;no votes 
on :the first ballot for their cano:La.ate. Although their efforts 
provea. to be in vain, -the j'ou:c:nalists mat'le j_·i; cleG.r t1m:[; if, the 
11 l'ree Soj_lers had been in a _majori·~y, 11 Dong.1.as.s would haYe 
~e cured the uomiua;!;ion.14-
:COuglass, hov10ver, dia. no·;; resl)ond to any offers fr_om 
·the Free f,oil :Party. Even when a nuJnber of Libe1,·t;y ?ar·t;y 14em.bers 
preparecl early in 1852 to e,1ter the J.'residen·[;j_al cam,:>aign 
under the Free Soil Party banner, he continuel1 his support of 
·l,1-Je :i.nc1.enendent Li bert;y Party. 11 I think we ougb:[;.· to stand by 
aud maintain tl1c ;Gi ber·Gy .Y.ar·b;y ,~,1 tL. ··c'.L11 its -i:~r?~t. rr~rtc:;ri4·!)J.0d 
· and l)llJ::pOses, 11 he 
0
Y1rote to Smith on Ireb;uary 19, is52.15 E8,rly 
i:h April,. Fredericr,: .· carriec1 mi ecti.to:r.ial 1n his paper, heacU.inec1, 
• 11 Staucl by the_ Liberty J?arty. 11 16 He r.eminc1ed the -political i 
. aboli·i;io11is"bs who were flirting nith i;_he Free Soilo:rs ·i;hat the 
aim o:f.. the Free Soil J?artJ was· ''to de11a·i;:Lonalize and sec·i;:Lonalize 
-
and not to abolish slaver·y J' whc1'eas. the Li be:r.ty :P.s,rty, \'lhether . . . - . . 
follo·aecl 11 by ma.ny or few, 11 would corri;inue to call. for the 
· 14Frec1eri cl;: Dou;ls,ss' :Pane:t>, O otober. so·, 1851, oi•!;ing the 
Bu:Lfalo oo:1me:ccial .;;,(lvc~L't:Lser(I ----~- ......... _,, ______ -··-------
15:;:irecle:cick :Douglass ·t.o Gerrj:t Smith, Fcbr;.1.ary 19, 1852, 
Gerr.•L·'- c.imJ.· .,. ,n ,.-, ~"l" e-i-• eo ,{· • l, ...., •. :...L ,ti-- _......,:..J -1:>o 
ry every,:here. J. 7 of sJ.ave· 
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As for himself, he could 
eradication 
. ' 
•11• o·-·1 a no·t; see · " ·. 
be o oov.piocl 01 
., II J,B 
i 08-s co1:r:'.)rehensi ve or less eleva·bec1 platfonn oan 
-1;11.oce who ,1ouJ.d radJ.oall;)' oppose_ slavery at ·!;he 
ballot bo,-• 
cl rJ.. ck thankea. the :Rochester Women I s AntJ.· -~2 Jre e In l<>:7 ' · 
:,_ fo.,. their contribu·f;ion to his paper. Re 
•,.,,ociO~ ~ . -
Slavel"Y 
·oreciat:Lon tbat ·bhey did not ,1ithcb.·aw thc:Lr suppor·I; 
e::q_)ress0d o:g -
, .l•nr•1 8,11 
spil"i t, because he was a 'Liberty Party mu:u' and 
:i.n a so o 0 ~, ... 
.~i vo his vote to that par·t;y rather than tl1e 
had do ci t1.CU- ·l;o 
}'rcclericE bad a special obligation to l.li.ss ;-t•,.19 
<'oJ· J. ·o ~t- • Free ,., · -
, , ;.. •the society secretary, for the able management 
GrJ.. f:f;L"on..,, -- . . . Jv.l:La 
111 J.85~-, r.ou.:;;la.ss ,;as 
II rei'er:ci1ig :to all those who 
of hi::.: paper• 
. , . ':' ,-., ..... Pel to 
lli"J.U ,..,.._,._:.. 
:;ustain ·t;n.c paper during the year and for the . . 
-. '1:Ll:1"' was r,u'bJ.J.r;J "' 
:C 
J' ,,,rciedom11 ana. l"L:'1.c1 ai·ti cles in it from many weli-
,i" ,,-,-~o ,,rn1)lJ.D o . ~ . 
!:.,i., L, :..:, ,. . 
· · . _ 1 .; ticG• \'.'ilJ.io.m '(!ells Bronn, Horace Greeley, Gerrit Or ~o~ ... - . . known J.) ,, · -
_ .,,, , l,;D,llll \'IOX'C only a ie1·1 of ·!;he ctu_:!;iYated minds who 
s .• t)l H~-- ,: .. 00 
ro:i. _- - '- ..... _ ,c• :u1 -[;he book._ Such p3:eachers and ]_)h.i.lo sophers as 
had ar·~J. c.L 0 " - . . · - . _ -
J 
., naJ.i)h Yie,lu.q Emerson and Henry Wa:c,c1 Eeecher 
-00,J.' .C 0J. , - · 
Theo c10:r.e " -,,.,,,"s as a contri bu-tion for -~he abol:L tionisc!; cause. 
r,llo:c·t cr,,;c.,J - _ . _ -
a -book ·bo aid Douglass' "9a9er, I'G was 01Tti·tled 
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Women reformers placed ·their. work into tl1e boo.k and i1cclua.ea. 
such notables 2,::i Ha.r:i.·ie-i; :Beecher Storie. Beyond hls own con'i;r:t-
bu·i;ion entitled llThe Heroic Slave 9 11 Frecteri&c w1·o·i;~ _ a letter to 
. . 
Henry \"fadswor·i;h Longf~llow on June 161 1852, req_ues-ting him to 
ch."l.nge his Elina. and \]rite a ~llkill m.•ti cle on slaver;,r for Julia 
Griffi tho 1 · book. Douglass explained to Longfell0\7 -~119.t 11 Jhy 
friend. [Iu. ss Griffi·.;hq} seei::1s to "Ghink that my 'FuGi ti ve. sj_ave-
' ship' will zo 2. grea·G Y/ay to,aards obtaining the a.es:Lrea treasure. 
If my a.ear Sir, you 03.ll but favor us with ·twenty lines, ·i;he favor 
will be highly J_)rizea. 1121 Longfellow did not muke a J;i-t;erary 
cont1•ibution to l.liss Griffi tbs 1 -publicatio:n.22 
The Hegro hu,:1.an:i.tarian p01•formec1 r.1any ao0tivities as a 
reformer, but 1'..is poli·tical 8.E>pira·b:ton:,r were to ·bccorae the 
Frede:c'.{ck attendecl an a.nti:,.'iavery c.-onventio11 •in Cincinnati; arid 
he reves.letl himself to be·· a· true reJ:Jrescn·tatiye o:f. the blacl~ 
race. 11 lle carae forward and ,·1as, entl1usias·i;ica.lly gree-t;e·c1, u said 
: ~ .Q;L:q._cinn2.t! G-'.'tze·tce,. 11 •• • 0, .nan of. fine pei~s011al _a.ppearauce, 
and one of the n1ost e:i-:pre·ssi ve ooi.tntens.nc'es, too.t one· ne.y see in 
'Ghe largest. bodies: of rnen. 11 2 3 . 
Frederick traveled ·-1;0. 11 ew York i'or the Annnal- Meeting of. 
----------
. 21Frec1e:cick Dov.glass to EcnrJ w. LongfelJ.ow, · June 16, 1852 
(J.iSS Charles Snm:nor Le-t=terbooks? F~rvarc1 um versi tJ1· Li br~-i!'j-, 
ca.mbria.ge~ Eassaol:mse-t·l;s) . · · . 
· 22JUlj.a. Gt-:L:Ciiths, .J\1.1.t.oe:~--e.·.)hll · 1"'02"" I'l,,e0t1qm (Ro ches·Ger: \'lt'-nze:-e 
J3eo,rc1oley a.i.""'lc1 0O;;11)a!zy, ·18:5.~~l-,--·-s·c·c i~5.''fiJ..C~o;e-··cro1rtents~ 
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the .American Anti-Slavery Society, held in Rocher:rt;er, ,on J;;ay 11.24 
· Doug.lass was made one o:e the managers bn'c )'ias crit:i.zecl 'for his 
conclusions regarding -~he Constitution. In h.i.s ovm defense, he 
atta.clted Ol1arles L. Remand, 11 in a spirit of the bi t·~eros·t 
personalityt charging him with the mos·i dishonorabl,e motives for. 
·l;he course he hau :pursned tovm:c,ls hin dr:.rin~ ·thozo meetingG. 11 25 
P:cederiok felt that 'vho proceeclings of the meeting ,·10re c1irected 
agains·~ him arid angrily retorted, "I cont encl tho:[; I have a right 
to cooperate v1i•bh-a.nybody, with everybody, for the overthrow of 
slavery .in ·!:;his country, v1hether aux.i.lio..ry or not s,uxili'ary to 
'vhe Amer:Loan An•bi-Slavery Soc:i.e·l:;y. 112 6 Jr.tring the th:l.rd d,<..1,y of 
the couven'vion, J!'rederick excused himself for he ha<'.l le8.rnec1 
fngiti ve slaves. 
offi:ce ancl :prevented ·their sucoess,27 
The break wi•th Gar1•ison hD.cl .helpe<l to wi.den '.i":cedericlc I s 
outlook regarding.:l;he cause; and in .follo,?ing thio vein, _he 
realized ·!;hat 11ere '~rus·t in ti1e Li ber·by ]?arty would no·t· free 
his brethern. The. narro,1-m:L;ided Garriso;u.an proc;ra,1 of nol'.l-
t · · a. const•; tutional he;i;recl ,,ras a· constant re;_'i.1int1er t.o vo ing an ~ 
Fredericls:. Ee vowed to utiliz"e all political means tha·t; v1ould 
be beneficial fol' the al'Olitj,ou of nlavery. Thus, 11 Ca1rbain 
---------
Douglass11 began a course wh:Lch would lead him into the ranlrn of· 
·the Free Soil Party. As he no·tec1 the _busy prepar.9,tions . of the 
Free Soilors -for the national campai.gi1 and the onthusiar,,m evoked 
by this growing mass movement, he clearly visualized the 
fu-tiliJ.;.y of the isolationist view he had be.en ac1vocating. Recall~ 
ing his original :9osition that it was _-bhe duty' of the· abolition, 
is-!;s to lead ·l;he Free Soilers, he ,.,rote to Gerri t Smi t]:t on July 
15, 1852, 28 that it was ·their pol:LticeJ. responsibility ·t;o 
at_',;end the· approaching :P:L-ttsburgh convention of the Pree Soil 
Party. The gathering. could be 11 made to occupy such a position 
·as the Liberty Party .may properly vote .for its candj.dates, 0 29 
The masces who r1ould be present in Pittsburgh were far s,head of 
their leaders, and were qui·!;e prepared to mrpport a p:co,:;ram ill 
aclva.ni::0 of 11 mere Pree Soil,11_ btrb SViith·1"1ould be neeclecl ·t;o b1•ing 
up the :lsBuen around which the delcg2,tes v1oulc1 rc:i.lly, 30 
Douglnss was_ soon to Ci.1.1int in -t;he ranlrs of -~he Free Soil 
?ar·~y and al though imbued with thoughts aD to his place :Ln the 
party, he. never s-brayed .from his original aim~the a:'llol:Ltion of 
slavery~ · no~heS'be;c·heard hiL1 again on- July .5; 1852, ·when he 
spoke as to the meari.i.,1g of Indopenu.eac0 Day .fo:c-. hls b:cethern~· 
There coulc1 be no petter drxy fo; · .I'reder:L cl[ i;o 11iug tho i'cJ.01;, of 
.Amer:L can Inc1ependenoe in eff:Lgy, To him the . .fom.·th mo:ce than 
---------~---
28Frec1e1'ic};: D::>ugJ.ass to Ger:c:L·b Sr;1j_-;;h, July 15t 1852, GeJ:rit 
Smi·th l'a.:ie1's, 
291.b:h_c],. 
30J.R~<:t~ 
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any other day in ·t;he year, revealed ·t;he gross injustice and 
cruelty to· v1hi ch the slave had been the constant vi c·i;im. Frederick 
resounded: 
To h.i.n _ the Glave]· your celebration is a sh2Jn; :fo'l!.r 
boasted l:Lbe1•·t;y, an unholy licctl.se; your n::.·bioi"..al 
gre~tuess, ·sr:clling Ya11.:L·Gy, your soi1.nds of rejoic:tng 
are em:9·1:i;f a:nd hear·~less; you~ cle~·:n.1._nctn"i.:'ion of ·l;yrants, 
••• yom·. shouts of liberty c;_'lcl. ec1u.ali:~y ••• e,re to Ilim, [sic] 
a thin veil to cov-er un c:cimes yfruch v1ould c1Ls-
grace a nation of r:;::i.vaGes~ There is 110-C a. re·Gion 
on the car-t;h g1.Ulty of :p:t'gctices no:re shoCi~ing ana 
blooay than are_,the peol)le of ·l;he United S-[;a-l;cs, 2.t 
tbis verJ hour. :.>l 
.i.findful o.f 11:Ls continual strugr:;le. ,against the o-p:?rcsr;;:ton 
of slave1"7, 1'rederick made ple.us to n:btend the :2i ttsburgh 
Convention of ·l;he }!'rec Soil J?ar·t;y. E::iroutes he s-i;o1_:r9ed j_n 
Ithaca, Hew Yo1•k, at a county au,"islavery meE,biDg. Here he· 
rcDincled. the €,s:J.thering tho:t; the position of 'sl!C grea~,; national 
. 
. • 1 · 'l • 1 ·· 7>2 princ2p es in ·G 1e conn.ne e_ec·c:Lon. ~- Then on August 11, l-352, 
two thoiwand person::; croY1ded into ·the l.,asonic liall in pj_ttsburgh 
·to open the second ne:tiona.l co:'lv-entioll of ·t;he Free Soil Party. 
Douglass. anc1 Soitll · sa·!; j_n · ·the 1~0\7 Yo,:•}-:: section. Realizing· the 
impor·l;r~nce _ o;e the 1-Tegro I s _presence, Lewis Ta:!_)pan nominatec1 
Frede:r ... iCJi ·as· a secx·c-h~l\Y of· ·the conv0n.°G;i.Qno_33 ))ouslat.s V!~S 
eJ.ec",;ec1 bJ accla.,::rc.:t;ion and tooir his seat 11 amic1 louci ap1:>:Lause. 11 34-
---
31;?1.'ed.e:-ct c:'.:- D:Y~!.:?;l~~,....·-' ·._.?<-'z'00r' ~ ~- .J1~1 y ~'-. J052, l)" 2; _o"rc:.tion -----.. ~--- ___ ..,_...,,....._~. ---~-_..~- - "' - . ,._ .. -·.. - -, ' , 
a.eli ve:cecl in vori:n:Ghian .tial_L, 1Z-cY0nes·Ge1~; oJ- _;;·r·ocie:t."lc:..:- iA>ug.i.:afis, 
:July 5, 1852. 
321bic1., July 30, :1852, )?• 2. 
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As a l~eg':!'o delee;s;i;e, Frecler:Lck encountered no d:i.ffi culties, and 
1-1; was appai·ent tha:i; the clelegaJoes of J.852· 11 nere fhr more ready . . ' 
·!;o welcome to their platform, tl1e man_ of sable lme.·11 35 Hardly 
had ·!;he nex-1;_ speaker s·i;arted to acld:cess the delegates, when loud 
calls fo~ Dou(jla~is filled the ball and over1Jovrered the spealrer. 
Taken by surprise, J;'reclerid;: noved towards ·!;he p'ls;bfor11 am:Ldst 
loud cheer·ing. Even though he hacl not planned an address 9 he 
launched into \'rhat various reporters describec1. as 11 an agc;:cessive 
S]_)eech. 11 36 -11 The object of t1'..is Convention is to orc;al'.lize a 
party, 11 said Fre_c'.l.eri ck, 11 not merely for the prese:n·i;, but a parl;y 
identifiea .. with ci:crnal principles. and therefore l!erillane1it. 11 37 
The lfogro orator excl(:].imcd th.8.,t he had come to tho convent:Lon 
11 not so much a Free Sailer as others, 11 but added tr.at he was for 
11 extermins:l;ine slave)?Y everywhere, not only in· California but 
in r:,ew U:t'J.carw.··; ;i3 Ee le'.; it 'be iirr1011n i;il:1"G "in na.JcLr1g tneii· party 
platform, 11 nothing ;ould be gained by· a timic1 fccid.n~." 39 H:Ls 
im-oatience r1ith his old narty was manifestet1 ;-1hen he (tecJ.a:ccd - . . .- . - . . . . 
tba-i:; 11 had the old Liberty Pcirty con~Giliuec1 true to its p1~inciples, 
we shoulc'.l.- never have seen sncll a hell-bo;rn eri..actrnen·~ as the 
----------
cit 0 _., __ , 
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Fv.gi ti ve Slave Law. 11 4-0 Douglass .literally raised 'Ghe roof of 
. • I 
the Masom o Hall when he thtu1cler·ec"i a1~ou-t;_ ·the a·l;rocitios of ·i;lie 
11 slave-ca·l;chers la.,." He declaimed, "The only way to make the 
Fugitive Slave Law a dead letter is to ,~2.ke half a dozeJ1 or more 
ileaa. kicl.nappcrs ••• ·!;hat ,1ould cool the arc1or of Soy:i;hern gentle.-
. men, and keep their rar,acity in cheok, 1.1t;l In closing :r:ougl1:1,ss· 
'retor·l;ed, 11 slave:.."Y is such _a piracy that it iB, known nci·i;hcr to· 
' 
la\7 nor gospel--it is neither hUillcl.n nor divine, a monst1•osity 
tho;i; ca:ano·b be legalized but must be destroyed, ii 42 
Frederi clc roalizec1 that ·i;he Liberty- Party was etropg in 
Hew York Sta·t;e; and he continuec1 in its· ranks, but followec1 ·(;he 
Free Soil Party on· a N:i-i;ional 1J9,sis. He stated tli~ri; he suppor·l;ed 
·t;he Free soil l'm:-ty as lorrg as its li 1Jernl pri1rni·9les nere 
::JV.stained., but VUl'J.U u;:; 
. for. ·t;he Li ber·t;y ·Party. 43 :li'reder:i. ck im'orraed his re2.cl.ers tha·t; 
· he had .been favorably imIJr·essed with both ·(;he spirit of ·(;he meet-
ing ana. -~he caudidates seJ.ectecl at tbe }~ree Soil. Convent:t:on. lie 
. . 
v.rgecl. the Li l1er-r.y :Party Convention,· about to s,ssemble at cano.sto·i;a, 
. New_ Yorl,, to endorse Jobn i? 0 }Jalc._of Hert H8npsl1i:ce and Gec,re;c 
· blems· qui clcly e,i·ose a"G -~he L:i.bcr·t;y P.c.:r·~Jr Convent:Lon as an 
oppos:L-tion novencnt nrose -J;}ia·i; ll0ma11clecl. -~he sclec·(;io:n of 
4·\J:11:lc1 • 
. · 42Ib:i.u .• 
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Pre ,,,i· d. en·:,1,-,1 ~~,,-1d:i.i c~.,,-•·e 0,-. -"'rom ·t'1e T · b t p " _ " - =• _ " - .1. , · •• ,J.. e:r: _Y ar-,y. Ou,tvoted, ·!;he 
I 
.faction opposing the enc1orsemen-!; of -fihe _Pree Soil noin,inn.tions 
withdrew and selec·t;ed William Goodell anc1 Charles o. Foote as 
their candidates. 
Do113lass ,ms critical of the secec1ors. He ,ms convinced 
that it \'/OUld be mw1ise for the Li 1;erty '.Party to_ 11 a:cray it self 
· against Free Soilery. 11 44 
and Julian was a sacrifice of basic pr:tncij_)les. \'lho.·t uas 
11 morally right 11 v1as "not, a·~ all ti1:1es, 1ioli·l;j_cally "9Ossible, 11 
saj_(l ?redor:Lck, but; 11 01.1-1.· ruJ.e of ]?Olitical D-ction is t~i..s: the 
goo cl possi 1Jle,. at the swile t:i.Be that 1-~ does no harm. 11 45 The 
masthead of Douglass I journo.1 carried the naruer:i -of Hale and 
concern in t:he autm;m of 1852 was in ·!;he cai;:ipa.i1;11 fo'r reJ?resenta-
·!;i ve from the t1·1euty-seciond congress:i.onD,l clistric·~ o:r 1:re,1 Yo1•J;:. 
. . 
His friend and men:tor, Gerrit Smith, ho,d been nominated for the 
·office on .Sentem"bcr 1, in Buffalo~ ·a'G the Liberty )?aJ:·i:;y o:r· :Pree . . .. 
JJerao cra-~io rarty Conven'G:Lon. fl,6 Douglass oa;;1paig11ec1 act:LvelJ 
for his i:cicnd even though he "rel·_!; tl:lf.l:t; Smi'Gh woy.ld no·t be elected 
· bccat.1.so he ,·ias too far in ac1vanoe of tbe. peovle 2.nu. of the ur;e. 
Y/hilc in Smith I o d:lstr:Lct, Douglass 11 s:9oko in eighty Bectiugs in 
abotrt forty cl.ays11· anc1 w0s th[m::cft1.l that his old o.iscnse 6f the 
-------
44Jbi<;J,,, Se9tember 10; J.352, p, 2. 
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throa·I; had passed him b,; tho:i; auturan.47 Prednri"Clc became opti-
mistic when he heard 1)0Ople say '.;hat th-ey were II going to vote 
i'or G.errit Smith .. 11 \7rit:i.ng to &~Jith on October 2]., Dou,slass was 
s-cill unsure of S;ni th I s· cr..ances anc1 sai(l the comments 1-;e:re 
-probably 11 too _goocl to be ·l;rue.11 48 
While ro.m:paigning for.Smith, Frederick spoke ou·b agains·t; 
·the Whigs and. the De;tlo c:cats., a:c67.u.ng tha:I; their platfor-;,w were very 
similar and both ipdica.ted tmt th_e Com-promise of 1850, incliu1ing 
the Fugitive Slave La:.'J and all othe:r existing slave laws -.should 
be eternal. 49 Continuing, };'rederiok said tbat otheJ~ partie.s e.nd 
·{;he Liberty Party could prove benef:i.cial bec2,use 11 ·t;hey leiolr those 
disg1•aoofu.l. and cruel pa1'ties sternly in the ffl,oe and traverse 
olnve1"':t.- They insist "li~ey ,·,~11 act·tate -~:i.11;.: (_L\.:~c[r:::L•~·~1 0i· 8L(z.•:8:1-J~ 
disobey· the iar1s and rna,1dates, and dri'fe _:t-t; o{rb of: the ooi.n1try. 11 50 
But the bubble bu:cst J In the eleotioi1r; o:f"lG52; ·!;he Pree Soj_l 
_vote ,;as less than trot of i848; and the Liberty i>arty supJ?or·i; 
_ was barely no·.;i_o2.bl_0.. Jh•e,ul,l:i.n. I':Le1·cie, a· JJerao c1·at, J:k:1.d wo,i ·i;he 
·. Pren:i dent:la.l · (?100..,i;ion;. bUt.- Precle2?·i ck r r.f suc1.n.ess Y18,s -~·>0r·~:L_ally . · 
offset fo:c S,,ii·~h had been. ,i;looteci to Cone;:i.'ess by a two to one· 
majo1•:ity. 51 Frecleriok .. 11as e1a.te.c1 2.11d cxprossec1 h:Lr:J- joy :tn a 
PD."!1e,~, O oto bor 29, 1G52. ·-......... 
4-8:&-:cede:riok .Douglass to G-e:,;•:c:i.t S::!i·i;l.J., O d;o be:c 21, 1352.,-
Ge1"ri"li S;jit;-1 J?~~90rs~ 
l 
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le·i;ter to Saimiel J. liay on Hovembe:t.' 10,. ],~52. 
D::,ug].ass exclaimed, 11 But ·this grand .. even·t will be. com-pars.ti vely 
lost unless the a 6:L t~tion is kept up. 11 52 The c-.ham:pion of Hegro 
rights felt _confident ·t1:iat 11 Y1ith men anc1 1:ioney' ,·10 (?robably 
mes.ning the 
.0 .0 :, • 
J.0:C J.l'eeaorn 
Li"nerty. Party] . cou.J.a. ce:.cry ·this sta·l;e !}km Yorlfl for 
in 11356. 11 53 Preilericlc 1·1rote to h:i.s friend S-2i:L·th to 
personally con.:7atulate hir1. 11 Your 0lec·l;io;1 ma:clcs an era in 
the his",;ory oi' the au-~islave~7· struggle. 11 ·54- He w:i.s es]_)ecially 
grateful for the faot tha,t Smith went to co:agress 11 a f;cee man," 
and no·t by the grace of a party caucus, bestowed o,s a re•:1aril for 
l)ar·ty services; not by concealBerrt ~ bargain or compromise. 11 55 
D:,uglass placed his sincerest _hopes in Smi-bh I s career 
in concress, In Aueust~ 1853, fom.• mo"nthr, befo:ee the sesoion con-
pai•iiamentary rules of Congress so as 11 to . cle:fy al:I. -i;lw mantraps 
,1hich they will surely sErt· for your fee-t. n.56 . s::i:i.tll :9rcived an 
millappy r.i.embe:c of Ccine,··ress. s,nd' c1ic1 no-[; reria:ln long ii'.! Washing-ton.• 
He nas ill at e::,,se .in the time consuming pro 00/lnres of ·i;he Rov.se ______ ,.. 
· 52Frede1·ick I;ouglass ·to Sa;nuei J". J::ay, Hovembe:r 16, 1852 ~ 
TheoG.o:r.·e· T'.i.fbon Lette1·s,. ·. 
51:-11redericl~ Douglaos -~o Ger:ri-b S,n;Lth, 2,o-:re:;.ber 6, l-352, 
Ger1·it SDi·i;h ;i_:,2.pers, 
56j!'rec1eri ~.: Ioujla:ss to Ger:c1t Snith, 
GerJ:-i"b 8r:ii•t;h Ptl1)0X'So 
1853, 
~· .,--~/i;;;;··:6," \.,~ - ► ;-n;-•>· ·-· ·-•..-•.,,rcz"'·--. ·•~;;-,w~"f,:9:?-,.-;,,-,l· ·-:b~,•, ..... _i:,:-":;.-:-··ec?½'i:f:-••?5«;.·_--,-,:,~-.~- ~:,-·=•--rrt:1 ·ttr 
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and a-pparentl-y did not heed Frca:eri cl;: 1 s advioe abotrt learning 
parlifl.mentary pro ccdure. 1.'iith the Legislative r·outine subrnerglng 
his inai vidualis:n, Smith resigned 1Li.s sea·l; on· Augn:,d; 7, 1s5,1r, 
af·l;er joini.ng in -~he a:~tack againBt the recently introtl.uced 
Kansas-He'bras;_rn, Act.· In a J..e:t;ter tO' the l!cw Yo;::!;: T:;:ibunc, Smith -- -
said that "j;he 11 :9rcs0tn·e· of ny fe,r too extensive b1w:Lness" hac1 
forced hin to reBie,11. 57 l!1rederick Tias dj_shcartenecl 1mt ?,cce·1_Ytec1 
Smith• s decision.58 
~he conflict- be·l;•,,een Douglass and Garrison bacl rJtlb:::iclecl for 
alraost a year after the 1851 .A;Jerico,n An-bi-Slavery Society Con-
vention. However, Garrison hs.d st.arpcned his. tools of re,)risal 
while :E'recleri cl: m1.s enctee,r:Lng hi.ms elf to the Free Soil }?u:cty; 
- and he began another ceries of attacks_ on Da'uglass. At the 
Rochester; Hay 11-13, )):luglaBs r,as again TJ_acl.e an object o:e Bcorn. . . . . . . . 
It was clearly cv:Ldent ·t;lct -Gar1'icon anc1, ·hi.s· ·· cl2,i1 vroulc1 not 
allO'i'/ PJ:ecler:i.ck any peace, beco.1.lfJG ho ·hacJ. ch<"mCecl his abol:Ltion:i.st 
opinion.. Ga1'rison con-t:inuod his s-t;a,1d on call:LtJg for the 
aissolut:Lon_of th0 Union an(l ch..argeu. ·i;hat 1ine-.-er hac1 _ahy riolitical 
Constitution in this. coti.ri:try taken ·tl1c colorec1 :c1;wc as ec1ual 
. to -the ,-iiu:i;c. 11 59. ·r.'Oti.;;las~- artfully defenc1.ed his position oh "i;he 
U"do·~- a·1(l ·-•~"' s1'"~'1ou··, b--· 1··~·n·1 e1" » 1-- 0 11·-i·o· M c'v-·c·1 '"' I nemonc1 and ,LJ,J.. J . .L .l h c.:.i..;1 • ~.,,:_:,J. -~ , . J' ii,:;_ u. •.• .J. ··: J.J.-1.. -- _..., V' .L -~. --" L.) J;, 
22, 
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to Gerr:Lt Smith, };'recierick ou·t;l:i.ned ·i;he ch::l.rges m~,c1e against 
him at the con-.,errtion. He charged thnt the Garrisonians s:ttaolced 
• 
him 011 foixt· grou.>-10.s: fi1·st, tha:t he had ·changed his opinion 
• 
about the co:as·i;i tutj,on, oecona·, tl1at he had joined a.u. antislavery 
organization not affilia•i;ecl ,1ith the h!ierican Anti-Slavery 
Society, third, that his ,1eekly po.per wa,s a poli·tical pa:cty orgn,11 
rather t4an an abolitionist ,-ieekly, and fourth, ·t;_hat he hacl 
thrown insults in the direction ·of George Thompso1i. 60 J)ou~lass 
answered the charges and ,:as skillful .enongll to convince the 
membership ·of his righteousness f~xr he was·. electeO. ·t;o the bo:::.rd 
of ms.nagcrs. 61 On Se1;,-1;or.iber 2, 1353, Precleri ck ,1roto ·to C}'..arles 
. Sn,-uner 2.l.1t'!. a.i.red ::;ome of his grievances. Donglass e:q,lninetl ho\1 
. ~ 
nev,spa;;ier venture and· abandom1en-l; of the. non-voting theo:i:·y. ·-
Iu the lett.er -t;o S1~mer, --Frecleriok t1ad0 _ ·i_"G. cl~c.T t1m-t; G0.rri8on 
felt. there 11 v1as no neell of. su.oh a -paper and .that the· S!:.1t1c1:u·d 
ana. Libe:c2.t2_! were q_tu:c;e stlf'._ficient.63 ;In a _sor:;:-o\·1ful tone, tho 
Neg~o cdi tor closed the le·!;·l;er to Su-:,1ner by saying: ·11 they rai[.;lrG 
leave l}ii c] given ;r;e ~ i'ait oppo1•·l;ti.n:i:\;y to_ t17 :,1y hancl v1:i. thou'i; 
-------------
·60F:ccc1eri d~ J;,;u[;Lass ·!;o. G-i:eri·~ s~,1i-t;h, l.,ay 15, 1852 Ge~·ri t 
Sr:1tt·h Po.:oersc-_-
62FrccleTick L'Outslass to Charles S1:>r1ncr, Sc·,y\;0"1bo:!'.' 2, 1853, 
Charles Su.i..1.1:a.e:c· Let-Cerbooka" 
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serving ~G:tle antislavery cause wi".;h riy ·ue:ilq 11 64 
!tension mounted and by lo53, the· s·t;ruggle led. to many 
seemingly .Ull\'ll'.rrau-i;ed. ·perr,onal at·i;aclcs by Garrison. In reporting 
the 1853 convention of the :Ame1·ican Anti-Slavery Soc:Lety; 
F"rederick bou,nccd back and threw. out the reciark that Pillsbm'y, 
Henry c. Wright and Stephe:a s. Fos-i;er "had been induced ·i;o 
absent then0elves on this occasion because their p:cesence m:L.gh·t; 
give ney1 force to the charge of infidelity, v1hich is brought 
against the Anti-Slave:ry So cicty, 65 '.l'he remark v1e;-rt; u1w.11swerec1. 
for "G1·10 nonths; but at tlle cele]jrli.tior;t of ',"!est India Bma11cipa·i;ion 
at )?rwinghe.m, LiasSl\chusetts, Wendell Phillips -publicly lc.she,1 
ou·i; a·t Douglass boec.usc he had cast uoi1bt n;:ion the integrj_ty· of 
Frederick hacl arrived Eit 
skillfully dcn:i.ed. -~he charges. I!e pro·t;estea also ·[;11::J.·t it was 
imriroper to turn a celebration of the first· of August ii1·i;o a 
ro.scussion of relations be·i;l'1een himself and the l.Iassachusetts 
Abol; ---~ 0 ,,.; ~-'-.,, 67 · ... l.,..i. -.r...i..1Jllt-O 
ll'recl.erick felt ·i;he need to expls,in ·l;he i?rs.r,,j_;1gher,1 :i.ncident 
ahd cl.id sci ·111 a long .editorial. ent:i:i;led II Som<:th:J.nt; :?ersonr.1, 11 
He s-br,ted that 11 in bis paver, 1:i.ke ;?h:i.lli11s 011 thg-1; pl3.tfor1:1, he 
_. ~6tc.:<1<"3';\~? ~?-'i~:9:0~~~;,)-'c,J.'::~, Lu.:;urri; 12, 19, J.853, P• 2; 
LJ~be.1.·d.1.,1.): __ ,- ,;:,,;,,1...::-,USv 'L-Us lu::,:;, Oo la • --..... --~---~.. -
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felt a liber-c;T to cri·i;icizc tho charac·bcr of ·any antislavery 
efi'o:ct · Oi? s.ny ari·l;:Lslave:i:·y Do ciety il;l existence; and also tho:b 
he held his colPJJUs open ·i;o anyone who \·101.-0.cl tl"link i,1justieo 
had beeh clone to 'c:.rry par-t;y. 63 Ee closed lns rejoinder· n:t-l;h a 
quo·i;ation f:eo;;1 ·i;he Apostles: 11 If it is posEible, as mu.oh as 
lieth in you live peaceably with all ncn.•i 69 In::rl;eaa of -peace, 
the entire G.a.1"1 ... isonian prcD~,:; Shelled the Hegro huriun:Lta:rian,,· 
u Louglass had torn off ·bhe 11as·k and revealed h:lr:1sel:e as an 
ally of 11-~he \'/hole pJ~o-r,lavery pros::; anc1 pulpit in the United 
lie lmc.1 be COtlC so clca~cly the vi c"G:11~ o.f n "Ghc Cll:VS0 of \:10.:cldl:;r 
ambi tiO!"l:i ·i;l:c:i; ho ootilc1 only· be regHj?deu as a c1earlly foe of -~-he 
entire an-i;isJ.avery cu.use. 70 
o.~d GD..ri .. :i.son noulfl ·never 
Tho a.:Cfra.y. cq1Ttinu.cd; a.ncl. (+a:1:rit1.on. ·pnl·n.ishod. 
eJctrac-tfJ of I~ouglass 1 a:ct;icles :Lu hio 0 ........ ·oj--ot"-•~··io·,~ 11 : . '- - . ,.., .. ~. il 
Ver:-Je 18 7 IC:Lnf; 
EovombeJ: 
3, 10, l7, 
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column in the Li be1·.:.d;o:c.:, a place ·usually reserv_ed for ma·i;E?rial 
froci :pro--slavery papers. After at·tacking fuuglass I integrity- and 
J.)ersonal :no·l;i vcs, Gar:cison trc:,roassec1 into 1:'redcri ck I s fa;1ily 
li:fo. He•remarl::ec1 tlm;I; 11 :C"o:t· several years -past, he /]'re11e:r?ic1LJ 
·has had one of ",;he ,·10:;:·s-i; advisers in ·}l_.:i.s printi115-office, whose 
illflue:ace over :b.i,;1 has riot only caus,hr r.1uc}1 tu:tMl)}?iness· in his 
own household, bv:t ·oermoiously biasca. his or,'i:1 ju.dgmen-i;,., 11 71 
The .vicious ·reB[:.5:ks wc:ce clirec·l;et1 a·[; Julia Griffj_·[;lls Y1ho bad 
.A..n'Gi-Sl.t':Y-2.:CY. S"t.:znd~cJ:-had already. referred ',;o her as 11 a Jezebel,. 
whose o'J,puci ty fo1· E,a.ldng uis cni cf. betm:ien fr-:L eu,1s · r10:.1.lu. be 
;,].• -",··r·l 0111"· ·"~ "'a-~~h 1172 •;_ •.•• - , 11 1,, cu: !.l'v,1•w Honever1 it was µow a <iuostio:a o:f :t1xtiraat-
..-, ...... , ...... , '' <:~r.:-
.. <I_~-~ -· -· 
ser1:t a letter to Gc.rrison -·l;o_ info,:a hi;;1 tb,,,t "I·!; is not t:cue, 
the.:h the 1)reseno0 of a oe1.~"'i;ain 11erson in the ofJ?i c0 Of :!,il:cerJ.c:r.j_ ck 
. r.ouglass ca.usecl u11.bap11:L11ess in his. family ••• 11 73 Garri::io.n 
1·elations because -he haO. no·i; ·:i.11terrcl.ec1. to :i.D)?l;T anything iuno:cal 
. 
4¾1:N@,r:;,I.;. ·'-'f¼·&', ",,.:,,,,.,:,,n.,,•'?r:t' ·n · ·~- ·-i ·-.-ts•bure-'·-:··}e¾:.•~ 0,~e:; 
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himself and Garrison in his December 9-, 1853, issue of his paper. 
He Ct?.rriecl _six colu,,n:is o.f denunciatory. articles :f'rom the Liberator, 
National Anti-Slavery :S·l;a.ndard and the Pennsvlvania Freeman. 74 --~-=--- ____ .,, ___ ._ =-=-=c.a- --'"-"=== =-==== 
Fredcric!t c1evo·i;ed 'tr10lve colun:ms :fox his uerso:r..al remarks and 
< 
ciefencled his posi•i;io:u. The spli•I; became permanen·~ in 1853; and 
although DJuglass and Ga1•ri·son at·tcnclec1 ··!;he annual meetings .of 
the American Anti-Sia.very Socie-~y, there is great speculation 
th-::,.t they never spoke to one a.,.'1o-1;her again. 75 
Frederick was extremely av,are of the fact tlw,t he or10d bis .. 
services to the I-;egro race and_ so_ throughout the turmoil \'1i·l;h 
Garrison, 001Ti;inuecl to instruct und .develo-o the s·,Jirits of his J • • 
He ha.d at·i;endecl ·l;,ie fi~·st o,nni vcroary mee·~:tng j_n honor 
_;;;: -'-"~ 11 :r,,-,,T·y Rescue l.Jission11 in October of 1852 along \'1:i.th · 
fugiti vc slave, who :had been reu_cned one year_ p:cevious anc1· 
Douglass and Si.,i th 'i:;ool.;: a proniuorri; 1_)art ·:i.n tho activities. 77 
Frctlc1·iclc bega.11 ·i;o lecture on the. necessity of h:i.s 1JJ.'Ctho:cn lca.J.'U-
ing a ·l;racle to enable ·them to fit into society.78 His ·thoughts 
_ on education brought him. into contact with Harriet Beecher 
s·t;owe, lie1' book "Uncle-Tom I s Cabin" he.cl 01·eatec1_ quite a stir. 
--------
1853, l)v& 2-3; 
1s53, vi?. 1 •. /4 •• 
. .. . 
7 5:Benjamin QUaries·,--..:,,,ti~11c-;v:..:·.~:: e,c<::.·~ :: :':.'t~:';'lcoS9 a.nd Garrison, II 
JOUl')'.'E'.l of l:'e,?;l'O l:Iistoz-y, 23: 144-154-r Au:cil; 1938;' . ' -------- - _.,.,......_,_ -··---- ... 
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·i;hroughout the i~ation. On !,larch 4, 1853, · };'recLerick wrote a.n 
er·t;icle in•J:us paper exple.ining the wonderful visit he had 
. . ' recently spent v1i·~h the Sto11es and informed bis readers tha:~ a: 
:plan for He6".l:'o a.ev\3lo9men-l; ,;oulc1 soon be revealed. }Prederick 1 s 
Frederick wo1,L1d be i11teres-~cd iu c1evelopine a. colo:ced Industrial 
or Tracle School. In July of 1853, Douglass a.t-t;endec1 ·t;he National 
Colored Conv:entioll; and beyond ·i;lle fact tba·t; rough plans were 
dra-iu u.p fo:c· an Inclustrial Colle[;e, tho N'e0ro orator's speech. 
rcgarO.ing the -claicis of his br-e-the:c_n \·!a.s. insJiring., Frederick 
asserted that 11 the un1·os,oric'.l;ed right of suffrnge anc.1 frecc1om, 
\1h.i.ch is cr:isen-t;ial to the di:;nity of the 11hj_te ma11, 'ce ex:tendec1. 
P.xtraorcli..nary convent:!.on9 
perh."ps the grea:bcs-1; 11eld in the U:r..itecl State::i,w sa:i,cl J!'ret\e:,.·J.ck, 
11 ••• and the talc:o:~, zeal and eloqueuce dis;>la.yed took mo:ay by 
;,trprise. 11 ao A Hational Connci1·,•;a.s so,,; u9 at the Rochester 
CoD.Yent:lon to provide able direction and ai;;sistG,nc0 for ::_Jrojects .• 
fo·r the _Inc1ust:cial Colleg_e aud "t;he t~ec;ro nco·,)le wc:c·e conficJ.en·~ 
tha:t "Ghe 1)roject wot1.1a be successful.· LU"G. oba"Gacl~s arose 
~ : 
Stoue vm,s 
follov;ers of Gar1•i so;::i. 
at·~a.cJ~0~ .se:v:.Ei;£'?~-Y.: _ bJ_ "yh~ ~Q:CO~slaYo~~y press · a.:ad some 
- - -• • o =- .=..; :--:..- .~ .--: ~ -.:. <o,•• :~•~ ~I• :.,.__-; ~ ... ! . .'.:_,:~-: .0:• .•:•' .-,..:.. • • -~ • - .. -
She ,,as D.ccnset1 of rec0:i:;/i.r1g 1,foi:i.ey for·' 
as entirely 
---··-·----
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grouncUess because the money was to be irsea. for the establj_sh~ 
ment of the Industrial College. Hrs. Stov,e discori-l;inued her 
tour, ana. Dou81as~ was placect in an awkward pos:ltion \71 th the 
colored of Arneri ca µ,s_ well as \7i th fr:Lencls a broric1. 81 
In early Octooer, 1853, ::l'rederick decidecl ·i;o attend the 
CoJ.ored People's convention in Chi caco. 82 He was instilled 
with great e:;::pec·l;atio:r1s, a:rter the 11 Je:;:ry Re2cue11 celebration in 
Syracuse on October J. 1 e,nd felt-·he col1lo. continue· the tour to 
/ invigorate the antisJ.s,veI'Y nonentu.1:1 tl:Jat was buj_luing Ui? in the 
North. Ile spoke o;i; Wa."C'ner Hall and ·ch·e .Qb:i_ Cf'.[:;9_ Jx>.j_J._y: Tri 1~~12.~Q 
repor·coo: ·l;hat their correspona.eirt · cou.ia. no·~ gain entry to rcvort 
On +n· e l)rocec,,H "',_r-c,.,.83 rni.l' • '.·. " "1 Cl. '°' --1 T . b 1ne • -=••-• .. e CCLJ."(;OJ.' OX,·, 1C -=.~f.2 ~:=;'l _JJ: •. J.:..::.:. 
n .r,..... ·,...,..,_., -t-1--i .... ·!-
....... ·---·v .. . 
Fredoric1t 1 s speec,1 ... \•1as good i7ould be too tame·_a:il e}.1?:ce.ss:Lon 
is an eloquent man ••• ,. exceedj_ngly ree,dy at reriai•·l;ee, aJ.waya 
· pleasant, often i'eli·citous 1 ·ever au anon he. irtc1ulge3 in_ tho most 
apos-t;rophes and rises -~o: tl10 very maxil!lllJ;J. oi' eloc1ne2'1oe. 11 8-~ 
. - ·ai1,;Gcl.~1:ic1r·Dout2:l~1ss'-J?an0:r 9 Decer:iber 2, 1853; Jenua:r.1y ~-, 
1
. 8 , ~..,_ .. _,___.. . ....,___ . __ ..__,._I --- ·~-.-... -... ~ • 1 • - ,. .;"'I :i • .. • .,, 7 5i~; ~1:r0de:c:Lcic l1oug_gss, lD.:r.\~ o.~1CL 'J.J..meG o:i~ :.o:-eneJ~"J..cz: J...ong_ass, 
( rra:Ct :e o:r cl, co 1n1e ct i ou ·t : :? art:--J?ii'llli SEI'i1J . Col::1~j?~liY-;--:r:Jdl y;-.;.ro;-.. 
290-299; Charles \i0,dd0ll Chesnutt' ]':;.•ecl.er,:i. cl; L~~(~~. (Bos·~on: 
S-,liall, Haynara. a,na. · Coupany 1 1899) 1 pp, ·t 8--B0. 
82_Q£.:i.ca;%C?_ ;Q,2511, !_,1-ibv~, October 51 18531 I?• 3, 
83Ibi~., o"ctob01' 8, 1853, p •. 3• 
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Douglass :fom1d ClJi~go ill an autislavery mo_od and spoke ago.in 
on Oc"Gober 20 and 21 at South Harke-b Hall to large audieuces.85 
The Cl'l.i ca,s;o· lhil:r Tri bu,1e had m:t staJ:enl" though"b tr>-'-'\t Freder:i. ck 
- ---- --:l. ----- J 
would not. be lectn1':i.ng in Cl'l.icago on the twenty second of • 
October but in Jol:Let. 86 Douglass I speeches at South Market 
_Hall, Eorth 1,:arket Hall anU: ·bhe Pl;;rmouth cong-i'egat:i.onaJ.ist Church 
were e:'{'i;ensively covc:cca by -the Chicago Daily T:c:i.bu.ne. One ------- ----- _,,. ___ _ 
forc0ful aucl eloq_neut eve1' hearcl by people in ·i;hs;~ city Oi1 ·i;hc 
"Pro-slavery ct1r:.racter of the church i.n its J!'ellovmhip \'/ith 
Slavoholl'lers. 11 a7 The corre::rponclont fol t ·1;:1at Jl'rcderiok vtas no 
cof:llllOll nal'1 and 11 intellectua.J.l;y-, 11 stood as a giant uloni_;siO.o 
confic1en'I; t1m;~ "those who have he8,rd llirn once vdll not· forget 
man, \'/ho loolcs evm .. ·y inch a );lCt.U, and r1ho utters 8en·i;:tmente that 
wou.lc1 clo honor -i;o the Dol1.l-cti1':i11g eloq_nencen m:td no blc 1108,rt 
o:t,a .:!?at:cick Eenry. 11 88 The Octo1Jer 26 :i.scue. o:i: '.el2Q @htct:go] 
F1"oe Wcr;t me1TGiol1.ed tlln:G Doui;lass lmcl · bQen :tn the c:tty anc1 -- ---~-
85Ibid. 0 c-co ber 20, 21, 1853, ·9 • 3, ---- ' 
· 87J1yi cl 
r. :..:.. ... =-... t Sil 
J?• <'.'.. ' . . 
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visi tea. Janesville, Wisconsin, and. Aurora, Illinois9 also.89 . . . 
Frederick also· s·toppea. in Princeton, _Ill:inois, . ind made a speech 
there on O" e;tober 25, 1853; He slcillfully attacked the 11 peculiar 
institc,tion11 . by stating: "I thin.le no name so well befii;s it 
as pecµliar. l"G if.l peculiar in 'chat it• can OIUY exist by des.:. 
troying the :CiglTts of som'e, and. abr:t<:1o"':Lng ·i;he rights of ot!:iera. 11 90 
Frederick went home to Rochester in le;i;e October,_ -ple2.sed 
with hi.s tour of Chicac;o anc1 the st1rl'oilllding a:ceas, 11 TJJ.ring 
hio _stay, 11 said the C11=b_Q£,t;;2, !~~' 11 he o btainea t\'lo hund.-rea. 
subscribers to ltis um)er nith the cash and his colo:;.-ec1 bre·l;hcrn . . 
raised about two hunclred dollars for ·1ur1- besides."91 Frederiolc 
,,as soon to receive more encouraging news :Crou ·1;he Ch:Lc:1.go m·ea 
follov1ing ·the Dcceiube:c 26 meeting of ·the ·coJ.01·oc1 Citj.~;&n<l of 
Ga1•risom.an macbine and considerecl hiu their II a bJ.e. cJw.m;o:Lon 
and defender of the .riglrl;o of the colOJ.·ecl. ·9eo:9lc of the Un:L ted 
Ste:ces, 11 ••• who :Ln tu:cn, 11 shoulcl g:i.vo thei:c interes-t; a:1c1 effor·t;s 
to lrl.n ;s an ec1itor and iec·i;urer. 11 92 
:tn which. to engenc1er an e;11ivenec1, s::;iir:Lt in the !-16rth ·[;hu11 the 
----·---·-
92Ibir1., ~uocember 28, 
----:·, C: January lJ, _1J54,, :P• 1. 
1 
I 
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early months of 1854• The south had. propar0d to launch a broac1-
side· at·t;aok aeain~rt aboli tionisn. Tho Kansas-Hebraska Act came 
into port and cba~lenged all to prevent its passage. The 
Hegro editor. warned his audiences in Hew Eampslri.re and Rhode 
Island in early. January tlla;i; they woiild "need ·co oheo~c the 
advances of slave l)OWer,--beoause, l-!ebraska is to lJe -~he bo;ttle 
fielc1. of A1-nerican Freedom and every :5':cee Soi-J.er should be up 
ana. doing. 11 93 The edi·i;orial of :e'rec1e1:_:\, d:: J2?ug1 ass I r_~~ on 
Febrlw.ry· 24, entitled 11 The 1-Teb:casxa Controversy--The True Issue, 11 
ripped j,11·to the proposecl bill, 11 :Ely this very conmact, 11 oaid 
Douglass, 11 the sacreful0ss of ,1luch har;- become the bu:cclen of ·i;he 
speeches, petitions, adcb:'e:::s0r,, resolutions, lc-~tero and 
edi·i;orials of the opponents of the 1ie1iraska slavery extending 
National doi;:iain, is b~7 the plain0s·I; infereno_e gi v0n u11 to -~he 
·the 1.!is:::ouri Com.promise was useless- u our canse :Ls not; helped, 
· but hi:ac1e1·ed by ·:;;,1eaclj.ng suo:a oo::1:;>roi:1ises. 11 95 Frct1.eriol: aJ.011g 
wi•~11 other ·ool:Ltic{:!.l aboli-cionists had rea.lizec1 the ut·i;e:,.• • 
·to be abol:ishoa.~ The J:Jegx·o ve..~1gua:ra. tolc1 his rca1l0x·a that 
----·---
. ' 
ee·~ ... 7 .... ---~· ... ~·:O..>si~K#::.,rMfr? l· ""'w~·,t..2:,;,'-1--·{.:.. ,.J,.,.:.:.''if:\'·i<s;:0. We ·- -:--: -~ ... 4\1-i'li:iii,Jii,-'--&--;,,,~ -----··-:::rtt:t5::::t"·t eJ DM -
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which should never be los·i; sight.of, i.s this: Slavery, lj.ke 
rape, robbery, piracy or murder, .l:JB.s no rj,g1rl; to _exist in any 
part of the world-:--'oha·i; nei·i;her north or south of 36 deg:cees 3~ 
minu"Ges, ·shall it l:1..c1,ve a momeu-t 1 s repose, ii' vie can·help it. 11 96. 
Frederi~c I s ellitorial efforts' for the folloning months of 
1854 were direc·l;ed against the riassage of the Kansas-Hebraslw. 
Ac·t;. In spite of splendid. ·efforts by 2.bolitionis·i;s, Douglass 
realized tb.a;t the bill would be enacted into law, To Dou[;lass, 
any bill tha"G affo:cded the opportuni•ty to extend sJ.avery uas 
pro-slave:r:yJ He wrote to Charles Stmner on Februnry 27, and 
praised him for J:iis speech aga:Lnst. the bill, 11 All tnc f:cienc1s 
of f1•eedom, in eve:cy state, and of every color, may claiiJ you, 
jus·i; now, as their re·oroscnta'bivco o o oI-t; :Ls r;a(l ·t;o -thin1:· tha.1.; . -
-. 
will pam:;. 11 97 Fredericl~ had not lost hope comple-~ely as he 
closetl bis no·to -t;o Srnnne1· l;J saJ'ing, 11 Goa. dwells in c·l;c:i.·uity, 
and it nay be 's:L.'le enough yet,_1'98 Douglass :Ccl·~ coDfiacnt 
t~t the effects of. ·Che passaGe of tJ.10 bill ,sonlc1 s-gcll 11 Gallo"wo 
for Slaveholders11 because th0 mind of "Ghe I1o:ctl1 \70ulc1 l 10 se·~ 
and Douglass surveyed t}1e ·eff cots. Ee bitterly c1cclaincc1 -~ho:I; 
97::;0:i.•e·o.er:Lcl-:: }X>11.:~J.asa ·to Ch8,rles su:1mcr, :?cbrum:·y 27, 185,t, 
CJ:19.rles Stoner L·c·t·to:r.1·booJ~so 
: 99:i1:re,1cri ck -·----·-·- l)our;J..2.s:J 
1 
.......... -·-~-·-- 2. 
I 
. . 
.;;; $'' . :•>'• Hift..s,',-;:...~f..~-iizr i;,:;;- ;H-c,;,',t,i6#;s:...:, •,~,:(· 
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11'485,000. sg_uare niles of territory waG . offered to the slave 
power, to -satiate, for ·the time being, its merciless ferocity, 
and its ever-grasriing cupicli ty. 0 100 Gerri t SEJi·i;h 11as still 
active in Congress and in early k9ril a..elivered a J.ong moralistic 
·speech agains=[; the 3ill; bu·t even ·though Douglass praised the 
effort 11 the nigh·[;iest and grandest ever before tlelivered in 
the House 01' Sens:te of tm.s na•tion, 11 the bill was finally 
enact ea. 101 
Frederick said tba.t ·the southe:t.·ners were 11 i1TbOY.ic:o:tcd by 
their success in rencali11g the J;,icsouri oon,;>rm:iisc---in divestj_ng 
the ne.tn:ral-born colorea. man of A1:iei•ica c:Ltizonship e,nc1 in 
harnessing both the Whi.g nnd Domocratic par-Gies to ·the car of' 
u..,,.~_,n...,_._J .. "1 rr: 9;.f,... ,...,:1 ~. ~rii"lf·i,1ent that Kunsus noulcl nhelp "Ghe nioral 
m1are of their goal, rclcindled zeal, anc'l. sti1:11\le.tecl the activi·by 
and s-!;1•eng·t;hencd faith of our old a,.'1tisl~v;1°y fo:r.cos, 11 103 
Smith offered one ·!;housand a.ollru:s per mon-~h to the cause wl:Jile 
·the oon?lict las··1;ea..10.4 
Do1.1glacs was gaining 
and the colttnus of -his i?aner co1-r~i211iec1 to un1M.1s1r nhcr~ Douglass 
l00I"··l r" =--~~o' l.larc'n.10, 1854-, P• 3° 
lOJ:,;,';cecl.01·i cl;: 
Smith re.per::;. 
102Dou6lasB, I,:L":r~~ £!?:3 ~;i;.£.S:.i?,, 2.::?.• 
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called ·!;he new partner of slavery. He arranc;ed his schedule so 
·!;!.lat _he coulc1 ~t·i;end the. kmivorsary l.Ioeting of the lus1erican 
and Foreign ltnti-Slavery Society on liay 10, 1854, in l!ew York. 
He was .ha·ppy to a1inounce 11 that within a fort:!'m.iglrt;, not less 
·l;han Ji;h:lr-l;y passeri0ers hacl passed tlu·ough this city by the 
Underground Railroad 0:1 their· way t·o .Ca!1 .. P,c10 •• 11 105 Frederick 
praised ·!;he an·l;islave1·y ].)ress. and the antislavery rJen in congress 
during the i;10eting for their noble efforts against ·l;he evils 
of slavery ancl gave s:;,ecial a9)?reciat:i.on to Gerrit SE1i th. 106 
After a stirr:Lng ovation, he contini:ieo.: "Poli·t;ical abolitionism 
is not a failtu·c, any more• than Clu·lst:Lani ty is a fa:Llu:ce. It 
:ls now up,mrc1 a.nd onv1ard. · In my belief, the cause will roll on 
until freedo;;i sl0<>1 J be entirely ·t;riumphrmt. 11 107 :Oouc;las~i 
, • ..,. C ~• .- • •, - - , ...... , ~ '• " 
........ ,..,v.:. ................. . ,~l,, - -.~ .. . ---. --............. ··-- t,··:-
entire uroceeclin6s. . .. 
The eclitor ret,u·nea. to 1'.is pa)_)el' in Rochester and. on I.fay 
26~ placed an article in its columns entitled ·11 The End of All 
Col!lpr0i:1isef; Wi•l;h Slavery-Ho,"/ arnl Forever," It was a call to 
bat·i;le. Ee aroused the feelings of tlle north by telling them 
e ..,:ciseo a C' and le·t a grea:b ucn·ty of freec10I!l bo. o:C'ga.n:izecl, - . . 
o:ci v1hose broad bam1er let it be irn:.:o:ci.beo.; 11 AJ.J .... con91•0:Jises ui'bh 
slavery enc1ecl--The aboli·~ion of slo.very essen·ti2l ·t;o the ·9re-
c_erva:i;ion of li l)e:,;-·~y-!"!.J.;?.~ . .-)£rt;'!c1~J·i Ql<; 'Ji,, 1J.Q.~l}1.-,a:t':Lt:i: nas so __ ext eu.si ve 
... -·· ----· -- -~ -- --~-""'' .• ···•.- _,. -
106Ibi<1• 
· J.0711J:Ul1 .L:L1Je:,:·ai;or, 1,tay 26, l35~r, }_)"fl." 1-2, ___ , __ ,.'/ ,._..,._.._... __ ..,s,.. 
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t1'.a'G there was serious talk of his becoming_ Sµ1ith 1 s success9cr 
in Congress. The Louisville ~J: Dm:aocrat raised such a 
:gossi bility and stated, 11 it is au experi121en'I:; tha·l; will 01JCi1 the . . -
eyes of men in the free sta·i;es... similo.r to a }:et,-ro marrying a 
,·1m:i;e woms,n--a war agains·t nature trat r1ould stagge:..· the 
strongest ·Drejudices thc;i; fanaticism c,-:111 inspire in most men. 11 109 
The Daill Sta,1ck,.rd of Rochester fel"t; ·i;hat there \'las a .greo;l; 
possibility that if }!'re·c1ericl:· nas no;;iinated he would bo electoa..110 
But Douglass nas not c1estined to hold political off:Lcc and soon 
On July 12, 1854, :l!'rede:cick at'cendec1 ·i;he ·:re::ri;eJ~n Reserve 
Collese coo:ne11ceue,1t exerci:::es in Ohio. He gave what nas per-
reaarked that II i·t; \tC.s a. _novel ana. very fii1e· address and clarinG 
the course of dcl;i.very made an apparent ilT]l'.'.esoioi1 U]?Ol1 the 
ahc1;i.cnoe a:;cl. w;,AJ generally riell rcceivcc1 r,ith Qccicted cxp:..•ess:Lons 
of· approbatj_o,1. 11 111 Be tre_atecl the r;ubjcct 11 enti1•oly cJ.isconncctecl 
from the 1,)0l:i.tics of ·!;he da,y a,nd spol;:e 6:r: the '~7esro·•. in a . 
. social J_)Oi~T~ of. vievi o. 11 112_ . · In a _pas·aa[;e :cegarclin(; the SU)}_)Osit:ton 
· ..,lillD:b color0cl· :9~opl0 aiJ · ul.tiaa"Gely die oi1:~ 1 · Douol~os 1~er:l8.r}:ccl:. 
---------
The statistics of the country afford no encov.ra;;e-
mcnt for su.ch a conjec..,:;t.i..re.o "I'!le lrir.r~ory o:e the 
Negro race proves t!lerj -t;o be r,onc1erfully ada:iri;ed to 
· all countries, all clirnates, all conditions, •• The 
po9r bondmen lifts a, GD.iling face above the surface 
of s. sea of agon.:Les, ho-oing on, ·ho;Jing evert, His 
ta-.·1r.y brother, the Indiim, dies, u11c1er the flashing 
glance ·of ·t?1e Anglo-Saxon, not so the lle,gro; · 
civilization cannot 1':ill him. He accents it, be-
comes part · of i"G o o o !Lll the facts in hi$ 11:Ls_:~ory 
~1ark ou:t for him a a.es•biny un:i.ted to 1'.nerica and 
1\m eri cans. 113 · 
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The follo1·1ing 11eek Douglass spoke along w:i.i;h Reverend A. 
G, Beman of Connec·i;icutll4 -l;o the citizens of Clevelancl, btrl; 
11as tho:i.·oughl.y d.isapi;iointed at the National council. Eeeting of .. 
the Ilegroes held that sa1-1e week. Frederick nacl high hopes of 
a successful eng2,gemont with the ·1Tef;2oes of Cleveland but came 
away with nixed. crnot:ionn, He saj_d, 11 our hones urovca_ the worth-" . 
lessness of our exertions, ana. how little conficl.cncc 08,n be 
riotirnJ of even c,n o:p;;ircsned pco·ple. 11 115 Douglass expressec1. 
hope thi:rl; -t;he next meeting in Clovelana ·would prove 1·1or-[;h·,7hile 
to the efforts of the abolitioni.sts, 
Frederick- returned to Rochester anc1 be_came _invo1-~ec1. in 
an ./J.merioan poli t:i.cal realig11n1ent. l.·iany Democrats and \7h:Lgs 
·\'/ere· dissatisfj_ecl. wi"Gh their par"cy 1 s straddl:i_n,g ·the questj_on of 
. . . 
slave1•y and bege,n lookilJ.G for a new banner to v1avo, Donglar;s 
bei2.n ·l;o see tha:G :Ghe _2.boli-l;j_oms·l;s, Free Soj_lers and other 
113Hollana., 2.2.• ci\• 1 P• 240-21,l~ 
ll4clcvelt,nc1 :212,in :De2.1 er, July 20, 1854, Jh 3° ·~---- ---"!-- - -
reforaers y1cre associating with the~e restless w:qigs a,1d Demo-
. ' 
cra·l;s. These grou::.,ings formed _-!;he nucleus of· the "Re,Jublican . . .. . 
pa,_•·l;y in the fall_ oi' 1354. The new party attracted much support, 
al tl1ough som.c clielJa;.·d Liberty Party me~ bers, felt tha;I; 11 the 
signs oi' the tii:les i'oi·bicl the dissolution" ·of ~heir organi~;atiori:. 
Frederick ·r,•as a,v2.re of the fact_ t:iat. a· f e-.-1 Liberty pa:c,sy acl'."" 
vocates v;ere ·· still willing to fight ·i;he battle of f:r.eedo;,1 on the· 
ground tJ:,J?;i; 11 slavery cannot be legal:Lse'd11 e.ny;-;here on t}ie eo.rth · 
ancl so did not a1canc1on thet1. Speeches such as "Cur Pos:Ltion on 
The Re·oublican Party," s.nc1 various other articles in 1955 clar-
ified~ his point of i/ieYJe 11 7/e 1Jelie_vo," S8,J.0 d DO\H•"l<>~--- 11 t1,a+ .. Q <..,..•.}>J J -.1. V 
•l;he Hepu1Jlican Pa:cty ic arrtislavery as fa:c as j:t goea; but be-
. . . 
:i. i_, ,j ;j, (~1J1 i.i\.,.L' ~ IJVci.J.. Lt..t.V.l..1' 
make 110 concessions to the Slave Powe1·, •• 116 . In.the early stage::; 
of: the Republical1 ?u.r.Jcy, .·t;l10y r,·antec1 to :cGstrict c:{"pc.ns:Lon of 
·s1ave1:y but not ·eztc:1--i:iinate :L t-. 117 
In "'e·p·'· ,.,,·1'[)C·r• IJ _.ll,v'- -1 
Ele-~ in SY,I'acur.;e and 1ioruinn:tecl ';':'illj_rtm G-ooc1ell . . . . ' . 
. for· Governor on e: plt~:~for~u _cal~i)?.r; U"(~o~1 "G:he fedq:!.''al govei-·11.~~e1TG 
.• ~ . -
----------
·116 ' 7 J.r••-r., 2 . J_bj _ _Q .. ' Dnco;.1oer ' O?J• 1?o " 
._1J~7~Ci}1-c1~ :i ;;·ovc.1l1c-:r lG~ 1055.(l l)o 2 c. 
llJ;Ibi<l,, Se:i?-tuc1ber ·15, Oc"l;obe:c 6, 1854-, p, 2, 
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a tou.i.· oi' Illinois, in October, 1,354,119 · He was sevej:ly crit-
icised 
0
0!1 that 1-iai•ticu.lar venture for his remm.•ks against Senator 
ma;:ked that Douglass was eaployed by the Whigs and 1'1ao ·· ·!;heir 
black abolit;Lon leader. 120 The journo,l \w,s 1.)1.'0bably correct in 
assun1i11e tha;i; the abolitionist Wh:i.gs su9portecl 1'rec1orick I s ideas 
but there is no fac·t;u~,l evidc11oe tha;i; he r:as in their employment. 
l.los·i; of the ori ti oism by the Quincy -;_:,aper 06noer11ed a part:L cular 
s'Gate:,icn',; tlJ.c.T~ F:>::·ederick bad uac1e in the fall of 1853, He had 
mentioned to tbe people of Chicago that he y;ould ''weloo:ae the 
bolt; whether it cai,1e from He2.ven ·or Ileil, tii.at shall dissolve 
the Union. 11 
11 1·1; see:".ls the r,j.glr!; of.free s;;ieech is gu2.ranteed in·Ch.i.cago only 
~-.., 
t,o ~hu~o td1u lic1.v e lJlc:1,tL .. 0k.i.1h3 Cn.' 0:~c~ . .;:, l:...::.~:..--·~.::. fl .I~'-- 1~ c~•,.; ~.-, .:::0 J:ip;_,_ 
se1·:r, was not t6 1·•ece-o·Give to Frederick o:n this particular .... t,;oureo 
~ . 
after scornint; the II nhite-Dou::;lass, 11 -.,;as :,iot allov1cc1 to s,iealr 
and luckily escuped ·,;ithout any harm to his ')crr;on, 122 ·The 
Hegro 01. .. t:~or U.:Ld E2.}~c one successful speec~ in Chioe..zo 0~'1 0ctobc1--. 
30,. 1854• One Kentucky gcn·t;lerrw,n teaJ:fully told ·Dov.glass 'i;b,,;t; • 
119Ib:Ld,, October 20, 185~,, P• 2; See also \'/eslcy, 11 Par'l;:i.c:i:'.la-
'bio:n of He[;l'OCS j_n Antislavery Poli-~ical ?a:cties, n .£]2• ,ci!, 0 , P~ 69, 
120,.,1 '' ,:-,, . ~ ·.• /' . . . . . ;,· - ... 
.!.,1e 0UJ.,lC;7 IJ. .• 11110.LS,- ,, ""-~., ,,c:.1. .,,~u., 
- -1----il.. L: __, -- ---
121 Ib:tg-, September 18, 1851J., po lo 
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al·t;hough he llacl southern -principles, he could not resist the 
conviction of the ·i;rt1th of Dougl~ss I r~ua:cks. 123 
During the e:;-,rly mon·t;hs of 1855,· Douglass- tov.red Eew Yorlt 
state extensively~ Ee also made J?lans to lecture in l,~aine, 
' Hassachusetts and ?cnnsylvam.a. 124 F..is efforts were Ylell 
received anc1 the :;egro editor saicl ·that• at no tir.10 in his 
ex9crience as a -public lectm.·er, r..'.lc1 he been list,rncd ,.;o Y1ith 
more decided marl~s of earnest a:tten·t;ion -and vmr:u s;'?)roval by 
an intelligent ancl <1iscri:;1inating public.12 5 In early ;.,arcll, 
l!'rederick, _ ill fro::.i his extensive tour anc1 1u1t9.er rnec1:i.cal ·t;rca·i;-
raent, coulc1 not :~:ttemi. -;;o his edito1•ia). c!trl;iec.12 6 P.eo.J.izi11£; 
. 
forgo·i; his c1o ctor I s ad.vi cc and 1:adc ·plans to n t·i;end ·i;llc e'.'CJ.1t 
Part;/ SU:_:J"f)Ort in t;C\'I Yo:ck, .b'.l't 0Gh0 n0,·1i~r forued ;:(ac.i.ic::i.1 l'.i:>0-
1:ttioms-t;s clo::1incted the_ p:~oc0·odin3s. 
l 2 3~1a·~:Lo~1ai /~ni;:i.-s1·avo.r·y· ·$t!:~nde,rt1, DC ce1:1ber 9 / 135,i, ~., o 3°· ____ ... ,._,_ -·-----·- ------
"D-::-·•) (''J.' ;-:..:.:...,....:.. ... , Janc1c1:cy 5, 12, 19, 26, 
,, . !)o C. 
l88 
· The conYention aet on June 26-28, 1855, in Syracuoe, ancl 
the Radical .Abolitionists set forth their plan; The.re ,1as 
little doubt tha:t the Radical Aboli·i;io·msts ;1ere former Liberty 
l'ar:ty men with an expanded and invigora:i;ed -program. Their 
purpose \'1as to remove slo,very fro::i the territories and ,ohe 
states by political notion. As ·their first revolutio11ary step, 
James i':icOune SrJith, a Negro, was selec-tecl as cmii'l:lan and l_)resided 
wi·th 11 abili·~y, urbanity and i1:1par·i;iality-. 11123 Dougla::;s served 
on ·the Busineos Comni ttee and helped draw u-p a II Declar::,;tion of 
Sentioe;ri;o, 11 an E::goci tiou of tho Constj_,Gutional D\,1:i;y · of ·the 
Federal G-overrn:rn1rl; to ·Abolish Slavery.''.129 The· members declared 
slavc17 a crime ai'.:i.cl desired that the Uni·~cd Sto:i;es {',overnment 
suppress it or else they .would not call it a .so-.rer11mcnt but 
. -~ ·-~.. . .. 
.l.c.,1,t,J,J. ......... -
Douglass left the comre:cd;ion 111 h.i.gh spi:e:Lts and on 
Jtuc;;us-t 14, li355, ~,rote -to .Gerrit S1-.ii·i;h inforr1i11::e; him oi his 
-plan to ·t;our lJew Yorlc to pro:::io-tc the 11 ,;irinciplci:1 of fre$dor.1" 
thi:l:l; ,·101'e ls.id clom:1 a·1;.the recent abolitionis·t· co,we;1·l;ion~1 31 . - . . . . 
A"b the conclusion of h:Ls tri-,J, Frecl.e:c:Ld;; attencl.et1 a;1o·ther con-
vention, held by a fe,: _ c1iel1a1·cl. Li be1•·l;y ?er·~~' 1"1en in Itl1<.,,ca, 
New· Yorko .~~h0 st1.,·ength of. t.he :ta.0.:Lca;L Al)oli·~ioi1:L::r~r:i \'!2.S 
l28zro,,I ¼.£:cJ: ~;1;_hun~, Jtuie 29, 13550 -po 8" 
129Fonar, o-.)~ cit., p. 81, ci·t:Ln0 ;)roccoc1i:nis of the ·convention 
of. Elaclicnl AboI:L·i;iorrLW~fJ helc1 a·1; Syre,cuDo, c(e:·1 Yorl;:., June 26-28, 
1855, (i:~c·11 Yo:c}:, 1355) 0 
15l]i1rca.erick Doc1glass to G-errit S::ii"l:h, li11gur,ri; 14, 1855, 
G·crrlt; ·st:1it;h :P~pe:cso 
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eviden·t, and the plan of developing a -ola·~forr:i for the niv~ional 
• - M • • 
elec•i;ion was eliminatea.. Eorieve:r, -for his loyalty to -the pa:d;y, 
P.rec1cric~r vias nominated· for ·!;he office of Secretary of Sta;l;e of 
lfo11 York, the first tine that such an honor had c-:>rae to an 
American Nec;ro.152 Smith congratulated his good ~ricnd and 
11as sure the -publicity would ensure the. sv.ccess .of Douglass' 
recently -published seconc1 autob:to_ip:apey. 1 33 The tension of 
political activeness increaGed, ,1i th 'but a lone exception, the 
October meeting called for by the Iladioal Abolitior1ist;s. A 
tor:r:en-t;ial rainstoru1 a::_:,i)eared at neeting ·l;i·i,1e and but a, hr,,ndfull 
of str9po1·ters aopeared, led by Don;'.;la::is ·and Ge:•ri t S:,1ith, The 
at·tractions of the ·Ea"Gj_onal Agri c,11 tu:cal J?air, bein6 _ helc1 in 
J3or;;ton at th0. same ·i;ime, sce;ned to offe:r ;;iore 8<tt:cc1.ctio11s to 
raea:sures and never c;ot arouna. to_ naking 110;;1inat:i.ons. 
The American pol:ttical scene, with ·i;hc exoe,_)·1;:ton o•r the 
sll.aubles. The ':llug ?,a_rty had v,11 bt1t clisa:ipe[irec1, ancl the 
f:.nie1~ican or Knov:--!-Jo.1~hing Pa.1 .. t;y was t1i_r5integra:tin5 o.,,,te:C· ·the 
February 22, 1856, the Republicans held ·their fj_rs-(; :~ational 
11 ?ar"Gioipation of neeroes i11 .Antislavery 
Q"Q~ cito' 1)p 69G - --.. - . 
1 34Ibid,, November cl.6, 1855, 1?• 2. -~---
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Convention in Pittsburgh. They ~lann~d to wait until June to 
name their choice of candio.a·l:;es l?ut did ·draw up e.;.1 ·11-Adc1ress to. 
the people of the United States. 11 Douglass, along vri th the other . 
• 
Radical Aboli·l;ioni.sts, was e:x.1;reoely a.isappointec1, In the entire· 
docv.ment, said Frec1erick, only the deoand of ·freedom for Kansas· 
reflected the influence of the anti-s],a-very forces in the Republi-
can party. 11 Hothing said of the Fugitive Slave Bill--lJo·l;h:i.ng 
said of Slayery in ·l;he District of Columbia--Hothing se.id of 
the slave trade between states nor aeytl:d.ng of giving dignity 
of the Hation ·l;o Liberty. 11 135 Douglass saw but one argument ·l:;hat 
might infl1-1ence aboli·~ionists to follow the Republican l'ar·i:;y. 
He felt that vario'J.s abolitionists r:iig1rl; deem :\:t; neoesss,ry to 
support a large :9arty and- sacr:i.ficc strong ant;_islavery principles 
support such a s-t;and a.ncl looked _forziard to ·t;he· Radical Aboli-
tionists convention to _be held on J.1ay 28 in Syracuse, I1e,7 York, 
rather ·t;ha,. the Republican Convention scheduled for ju;.--1e in 
. l'l:d.ladel-phia. As if Prederi ck i1eedec1 auy more problems, his 
. . 
old •tutor' Garrison, sarcas·tically w;cote to· Samuel J, i:ls,y: 
I see tha;i; Lewis Tap"f>an, · Douglass, Janes lfoOune Smi·t;h, 
"Goou.e:Ll and Smith have called a· oonven-i;ion ·,eor ·i;he 
p1.u"\pose of no~Uinat;ing c~11cl.idates fox- the ~~et;:Lc.1eucy __ _ __ 
and Vice-Presidency of "che United Statos! J Can 
any-i;li.:Lng mo:re ludicrous truc,n thi!c!_ be fom1t1 inside 
or outsic1e of the Utica Asylu.I:J.?l.?I 
·:13711:i.lliam Lloyd Garrison to Sll.!1nel J, Hay, :-Earch 21, .1856 
-- (HSS \'1illia.rii Lloyd GG.rrison,. Bos"con l'u1)lic Li b:rary, }1os:toi'.l, 
.- Lias~achuse-t;t:s) 
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Frederick had experienced many pitfalls in the throngs_ cf 
abolitionis!ll and was not about to allow a letter -to deter him 
from his goal; Ee even canceled various speaking _engage,:ients 
in Ohio in order to be present at the Syracuse conven·l;ion.138 · 
Frederick SIJOl~e to j;he gathering on the first day it convened 
and ac1mit·ced that the tem"9tation of joining the Republican 
Party had crosoec1 his path." However, he con eluded tr>.at. 11 they 
[Re:Pv_bli_can ?arty] do not give a full recognition to the humanity 
o:r the Negro," because they sought to limit slavery only in 
Kansas .. an,"d He..braska.139 In a stirring finale, he reL11.inded his 
listeners that "Liberty !:lust cut the throat oi slaYery or ha.ve 
its own cut by slavery. 11 140 "The speech of Frederick Douglass 
••• was alone worth the trouble of attendance," saic1 the 
speaks he noves his body. sligh-t;ly, b1rt; a.·te,~1·ible pride; an 
annihilating scorn lies. in the m·otion _o:f; h:Ls)108.d, At ti:nes he 
raises his voice until the windor1s tremble; inclced we h8.ve never 
seen such.an evidence of tha_.power of the·human voice, J3u:t; 
only :carely =c1oes he display its. full co:rpass; his great :;,o·:i'er 
lies in his enimita.ble 221.d satirical· play _of fea·t;ures. 11 14-1 
138:&irederi ck Dougl2.ss to Gcrrit Snj;th, April 16; 1856;. Ge:cr:t'·t; 
Smith Pape:cs, RE_l:_d:i_ ca,1· Ab,2;u_tj,_~_s-i;, (}Tev; Yorlg Extra, June 2; . 
1856, P• 94, 
139Foner, 0·0. cit., ,.:i, 82, c:Lting ~Y~f.:9U8.£ ~ily 
29, 1856 and ~0:dicaI _AboJ.iti011:i.:EE, July, lt15b, 
l~,Oibic,. 
14101 J-n' ··0·0 ·1··,n..: ~I ende'l" _•ng,,_,d, ·12, 18"6, u •• 1, . eve .a. Ct.,,, ·'.:.:..=..J~ ,,-,_, - ' "" ' - V ., 
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The c1eleg2.tes norainated Gerrit Saith. for the Presidency and the 
only reason Douglass did not become bis running ms:l;e Y1as an 
. . 1 '12 
objection that they were ooth residento of Hew Yorl;:,- r On r.raJ' 
30, 1856, the ~ York T:L,:1e:;i, ·:r::en York Tribune, 
~. Daily° Penn::iylvm,i.an anc1 "hilac1el·ohi_§ raily ~~ reportecl 
tbat the conven"cion ha.d nmninatec1 Sau.uel l.:c:l!'arlancl. as Vicc-
Presiclent_.143 Frederic!r mentioned he ,,10uld move to Ohio to avoid 
any objections but the nomination of Uc.?arland held, cycn though 
it vms 2.pparcnt ·i;ha;i; Douglass was 
l • I . ' . • ·14/~ 
t.10 ·convent:i:011 s cno:L cc, 
The re;;ort~• that° Douglass was no,.1:i.nateo. by. the convention a:rc 
taken fro;:1 ·!;he co;:ime1ri;s of the He\"/ Yoi•k Eeralc1 of June 21, J.8_56, 
, 
,1hich even though a inontll lo:i;c, declared "Ghat Frederick wns 
·!;he ed.:L tori al colt11..1n of :irec3.er:L ck Donr,Tass 1· ?ai)er. 1 4-5 .q ...... --~-- -- . 
-Party advocs:t;cs nould join forces r1ith the· Radicu.l ·Aooli·bioniuts 
and· b_eco,:ie a -i;rcnci1an-l; poli·t;ic2.l entity. 1 <0 6 
of 
. 146:2:rec1er:Lct :Douglass 1 :r.>2:·1e1', June lo, 1856, quotec1 f:r.·or.1 
T • b ------··-- · -~-------·-· 1 -{';·--..- 2 _,). el'8."GOl'. Se,n;e!~OG:C' 5. -b5o, P• • ---~-----, - , -
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JJ1 rederick had now run the abolitionist ,gamu·I;. After 
abandoning the Garrisonians, he allied hinself v/i'Gh ·i;he anti-
slave2·y advocates of ·l;he Li be1·ty and Free Soil Partic:J, Douglass 
felt tfl~1.t a stronger political platform ,1as nececsary to over-. 
throv, the slavocrac;y and ne?::t -raov-ed into the ran::~s of the 
Radical Abo•litio1us·~s. Hol'1evcr, he soon ascertained that 
National support was necessary :for survival and so on ,\ugust 
15, 1856,. :l!1rederick withdrew ·the names of· Smith and l.16'arlanc1, 
the Radical Aboli tiouist candic1ates, and info_rmed his :ceaderr; 
tha:I; he p::i:'opooed. 11 ·i;o support with 1'1ha:~e,Ter iufluenoe available, 
John c • .Fremont and William L. Dayton, the. Revublicau l'arty 
candidates in the natio:r>..al election. 11 147 But two months previous 
· (June) he bad strongly denounced the Republican Par·~y as a 
Whiggery, disaffected Dc;~ocracy, :::.nd det.1ent<H1; tlefeatcc't·and 
. . . 
di sappoirrcec1 · fra·i;i ve 1\morioan:i.sd. 11 143 Frec1cri ck "'as naotcrful in 
defei~se of his actions. Statin.s t}ia·t; even though ·t;hc :'tepublican 
... Party. did not go as _far. as he wiohcd. on ·i;l1e. Glavery question he 
saw no reason fo1' v1itliholding h:i.·s support for its oanc1ic12;i;es._ 
11 A man wa_s not justified in_ reftising · to aooist h:i.s fellov1-1"en 
·t;o acco~1pJ.ish • a GOO cl thing si,:r9ly becav.se h:Ls felio\n, refnse to. 
acconplish so"ie other· good things V?l:ri. c:1 thei c1ee,J pO[,Si bl·c, n l/1,9 
------·---
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To ·l;he disappointed Smith, Fredericl~ v1ro·i;e t11a:t; he was 
Freaou·t; "as the best thing I can do no,;. 11 1•5O In la·be September, 
Frederick was fir,:ily convinced that Premont would "not counten-
ance .slaveholditt;:_; aggression. 11 151 The. Cr92f_oi·dsville _ [Indian~ 
E£Y~~ quo-l:;_ed Louglass as .. saying: 
We kno\7 no lm1 £\1Y,Jlicab1e to the nrogrcsti and '.)ro-
ruulgation of ratJ.lcal abolition principles which r10uld 
ect less favorably ·i;or1ards our -principles inside the· 
party ·l;lw.u outside of· it.; •. Ti,,10 and 2.rgt1L1ent will do· 
~ore for i•ts progress ar1c1 its final ac18:ption by the 
peo·ole ·i;ha11 cf'JJ. be clone fo:c f·i; in the 'Jrcscn·t; c1·isis 
by lhe few votes of the isoluted rad.iciil abolitionists.152 
Besides the. article entitled II A :e:cue Vie1·1 of l1lack Reptl1JLi.canirn::i," 
the Cras1forc1sville E10v:Lcv1 criticized Douglass :Ln .s: li:rt;er. issue _.. ·---- ---... --
entitled 11 ll.troc:Lous Sent:Lments of Black Re-olfolicanis-;J.153 
James Buchc:nan carried the nation in 1356, 1m-~ the otreng·i;h 
a political fo:cce soon to be :cec~,onecl 11itb ·across -~l:io n2.-~ion. 
ths:t p:r.'ogre:Ja hac1 been uac1e. '\1:ri:tint; -~o SBith on April 20, 18571 
----·-----
Angiw"i; 31, 1856, 
153Ibiu.., l1ove:i1er l, 
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had become a member of the Republican Par:ty,- for like a rcpen·l;ent 
sinner he wrote !Go Smith on Decenber 16, 1856, th __ qt he was still 
a. Radical Abolitionist .155 The overall e·.-ents of. the election 
were histori.c as I:o~glaos 1 suu,)or·I; of Premont was uoed II as a - ,. ' 
classic e:-::ample of.ho:·1 the. Republica.no received ·valuable 
endorsernerit. 11 156 
Por a tine :'i'rederick tried to revive t,,c Racical· Abolioi;ion-
is-1; Par·i;y., bnt the Dred Scott ·Dccisio11 and his fnvolverJcn-~ 1:rith 
Johll :Drovin prev·ented a-:ry no·i;ewo::.·thy cffor·~s.- The historic 
decision dcaonstrating that the Negro had no ri5hts 1-m,s banded 
down by- Chief Jus'oice Roser n. Taney declaring that Drccl Scott 
was s-!;ill a slave and his presence oi· residen,ce in a 1rce state 
cot1ld not erase ·l;ha',; fact. Douglass del:L vcred a eplendid 
I\ .... .,~.,. c,·, .... .,yr.,,"',-.-.;-... __ ._,_. _,_. _, . ' . ., 
in flew York_ on l.,ay 11, is57. :Zle 1w,s critical of· the c1ec:Lsion 
and used Taney as -t!le exmuple of injuc;tice. 11 The Suure'.10 Com:'·~ 
of the United States· is not the only pov10r in this 1·1orlc1: 11 said 
Frecler:ic.:r: 
It is ver~r great, but the Su.pre;:ie Cour·~ of the 
Alraight;:r is .srcaterc- Jttc1.ge Taney ca11 t1o r-10.n.y t:1ings, 
but· :i:le c8,,mo·~ ·::ierfor;;1. i.;:inossi. bili ti.cs. Ee cnnnot 
bale ou·i; the occa,1,. a:-m:tlila-ce the· fj_r:a olcl e:;;rtn, 
_ or -olllck t!1c silvor;,r sta.J:- o:C l:L "oci:·ty fro:.'.! 01,.n~· 
Horthar11 sl-:~ro !Ie may decide age.in; Ont he qauno·t: 
reverse t}1e decision of the ::or;t Eigho -Ee cannot 
change "i;lle essential i'.lature of things-~1alrinc; evil 
goo c1, and goo cl. evil. 15'1 
---------
157suceeh (1eJj_vn:-.·ec1. on the Dred f3cot··i; Decision, on tho Occasion 
of t;hc /1rra:L veJ.~sF:.J..""Y of -t-;j10 .:'...r.10rico.n .:111.!lii-Slavc:--cy f:.o cie-~J, :.;.::.:;,;1, 
1357, (l",ochor.rt;cr, 1357) 
~<--.-,./ .. 
\ 
t· 
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The friendship that Frederick had cul"11iva·t;ed with Joh11 
13row11 almost cost him his life. Douglass visitecl .Brofm's. 
hooe in Springfield, Uassachuse',;ts, in 1847; ancl. was inforill.ed 
of the plan to help slaves escape.158 T11e course of action was 
. 
to involve squads of armed men who would aid the- slaves, Such 
a so:heme, Brovm argued, \,Ould endanger mid g-radually c1estroy 
the money value of slave property.159 Douglass was no~ convinced 
.• 
of the plan, but he was •in:r9r·essed by the -man himself anc1 stated, 
11 I have never talked wi·!;ll a •• ,man who seemed so dee:9ly_ exci·t;ed 
upon the .subject as Captain Brown •• ,Ills zeal in the cause vias 
infixlitely superior to mine. 11 16O Freclericlc saw Brown many times 
af·l;e:t· tha·b firs·t tweting, and 0an;1· of his radical v:Lewpoints 
were born ont of ·these meetingB. 
Act .had accomulished 0uch in drawing the ·two men .close, · Their 
- . - . 
p2:!;l10 crossed again in 1855 a;t; Syracuse, during the Radical 
A'L'Olitionist convention, a·t; whi_ch time both men adcb:cssed the 
delegates, wit;!1 :Browl1 pleadtng f9r assis-~ance. for J1i s cs.c1paign 
in Kansaso 
n:,uglass later 'O:raised Bxo1·1n Is· courage and military skill 
· pu:~ did 110·~ a·oprove of his severe tac',;i_cs.161 After the Kansas. 
. - . 
--------
159n:,uglass, Ibid,, p, 339. 
16O:Holland, Qll• _g:L-i;. 1 I>• 266 •. 
Chesnutt, 
161J)ow;lass, Life i:md 'ri!10:::, £?.• cit,, PP• 307~30:1. 
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problem began to ebb, Brown re·turned to his original plan; and 
early in February, 1s5s; Brown jol.)_rneyed ·to Frederick 1 s home . 
in Ro ches·ter. 162 . Brm1n insist ea on paying for his 1? c1gings· and 
·1abored long hours, wri·t;ing le·t;ters to syrnpa·i;hizers ]?leading for 
money. Brown had not :i;evealed_ m·s plan to Douglass or to his 
benefactors, as his raid on Harpers Ferry was delayec1 over a 
year when one of Brown 1 s cohorts, Hugh ]'or bes threatened to 
-expose the p_lan. 
D::)l.)_glass removed :himself from the immediat.e problem.. He 
planned au exterisive ilestern to1-'!l' ·in the 0early months of 1859, 
to plead the cause :for his black bre·l;hern and. insist upon 
agitation for the abolition of slaver·y •. · Freclerick ,1as pleased 
with bis journey and founcl th.·1:li the 11 repellancy has ·become less 
respectable in the West. 11 163 During his seven ,veel~ tour, Frederick 
visi·!;ed :licJ:>_j_rsan, Wisconsin and Illinoi.s,. oade fifty spee_ches 
and usually lectured t11ice a day. • While in Uichigan, Frederick 
lectured. in Albion, Ann Arbor, Ba:ttlec:r.eel,, De_ti·oit, Jackson 
anc1 J.!arsll.all.164 Beloit, janesvill e, ,~ere oome of the cit:tes 
·t;ourec1 in W;isconsin;. a:-id Frederick. also. spolrn to fine auc1iences 
in 'E'elvide1·e, Bloomington, Elgin, Freeport, Eor:cis, Ottawa, 
.... . 162po~· .'detailcc1 account see Osm;,,ld -Garrison Villard, ,Tchn 
J3r0\7n;· (l:TeYI Yorl;:, 1943), Pi?• 675-676; also Chesntrt·~, 102° cit. 
Doiigie.ss, Life g,:id ~ime~, £2• cit., 1?• 320. 
163Fred~~ck I)o~,:la~ i:IontJi!:;[, Ap:i:'il1 ls.59. 
16.1!-11)id. 
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:Princeton, Rockford and \'Taukega11, Illinois.J.65 The t/aukega!_! 
. . 
'i'/eeklY. Gaze·t;te announced Frederick's ·al)pearance and was confident 
he Ylould receive a cordial reoeption.166 While in the Lake 
County City, Douglass spoke on the II Races of Hen" and 'based his · 
a±gv.lllents upon the religious, moral and pl:lysi cal co11ditiolls of 
the races,_ citing in support numerous ethical, historical and 
physiological facts.167 His audiences were responsive and he 
was invited to retiu·n to lectu1·e on 11 Self-1Iade f.ien. 11 168 
The riegro orator visited Chicago in early February and 
continued his lecturi:n6 schedule.169 · Jle developed vibrant 
orations on II The Ethnology of 11.fric-;an · Races" and· "Self-1!ade Hen" 
at Hetropoli,Gon Ea11 · in Chicago and enjoyec1 success in his 
engagemmrt;s.170 He j 0111·neyed to Prince·i;ou, Illinois, and Y1as 
county l'l.e-:iublican, Even though the people J-,ac1 no·t; seen Frede1•ick 
f'or tTielve years1 J1e· v:as''the enimitible Fred Douglass still; 
and the occasional flushes of _his rhetoric anc1 his '17ell .balanced 
logic, fell, as ever, \7ith their ovel'i"'/hellling no,1er. 11171 
165~. 
l66vrat1J.;:~~ [(llin6isJ Wecl,l:f Gazette, January 29, 1859, p_. 3. 
167~., Feb1°uary 5, 1859, p. 3• 
168Ib:h£, 
·: 169chica.go .))?\il:~ r~~ and Tribune, February 3, 1859, -P• 1; 
Frea.e:r:i.ck J)ouglas:L'.. Eo1ri;hl;1, llaroh~-:[359. · 
1701!!id., February 5, 7, 1859, -P• 1. 
. 171Tl~,'£: /jJ:incc·~on, Illinoio] ~~ Co!?pt;r Re-oublicag, F~brui,ry 
10, J.7, ~4, 1859, :9• 2 .• 
~ .r··- -·, .-• '"- -ani"'"'"'".; •. ,., ••.. ,.~-,,.,;,,.;..,,,;;,-.... ~-,-·'•"''""~,--Md· "cfi•,-;i"/'.i•'·•-w,,. •;..-. .. >.•if@b's-•-,,,.,,.r,:;;,:;, .,,:.;,,,,, .... ;,,. -~,, v-,,.,,. -- _ .. -•• 
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Frederick ,1e11"l; to Otta11a, in Lasalle ·cpunty, and deliverec1 
lectures in tbat city: on Fcb:cuary 25 and 26 on the "R:1ces of 
Men. 11 172 The De,i:X R~mtagranh, of Bloo;:1ington, Illinois, was 
favoi•able to. Douglass.1 a:;;rgcaranoe and. mentioned tbat he bac1 
attrao·t;ed large aud:Lenoes \•1,20 r,ere unusua:11y at-.: enti vc. 17 3 
Frederick held :his r:1Cctings in Bloomington at Phoenix Hall and 
was flattered oYer the ap;;ilause he receivea..174 n., .,.;d '•aron' ;JJ : ....... _-.;.!, J 
' Frederick hac1 nade h:Ls v1ay into l.lichi.gan and S"9oke at City Eall 
in Detroi·i; on the unity of races, Jl0 restec1 in the c:L·t;y for a fe;-1 
dayo and delive1.·0d uhort speeches II on slavery and. ,.;he cause of 
Ti::e Detroit D2.iJY Advc:c--tj.ser mentioned - ---- ___ ;1.. -----·-··--
that Donclass I lecture□ '.1r1ere very able 2.nc1 in:3en:i.ous i;i1·oductions, 
and were lj_s·t;eJ.10d to by a great many of our first citizens, and 
of course by a lo..rGe nw:i Der of colorec.t :? 01·so:i:uJo ;; 17:: vrit.:: vi' "t.ii:10 
r,1os-t ·touolung scenes of the entire ·i;o1.u• occnrecl. in ~'!isconsin; 
y;hen a ;,::c. Cobb preseu-too. himself·to Frederick. Ee haa. bcen 
Douglass.1 · protector and friend twenty years ago in !•:eY! Bodford, 
ago he @oblJ] was a protector of a hel1less blo.cl: man in i-io·:1 
Betli'9ra.; and now he cfill-e -to 1,'lt sconsin. to hear ·thD:G black r1a11 
--·------
::? c b1· nary 12 , 19 , 
176j_t:i.cl. i !.!arch 15, 1859, P• l. · 
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preach ·l;o him. 11 177 
Douglass returned_ hone in late l.la,rch only to be hounded by 
John :Sro,;:n who stonned in Rochester 'so iufonJ 1>..ir.i of his actions • 
• Jo; ~ • 
Spring passe.d quic:r;J.y for Bro1111; and by ee,rly S\.llli:Jer, 1859, he 
fixed his plai1 for· an attack on Earper 1 s Ferry. In Aug1.1.st, :Brown 
decided to reveal the details of riis plan to Douglass in the hope 
of enlisting him as a r1euber of the a:l;·[;acking cO:Tl})D.l1Y at Earper•s 
Ferry. Brown r;afl unm.1ccessful in his to secure Douglass' 
aid, and the two never s::i.w each othc:r:: _again. This fim,.l mee·i;ing 
had talren 9lace under soo;:1ingly -peculiar circ1E1S"~a,1ces, in a 
s·i;one CJ.Uurry near Chanborsburc;, Pen:::isylvs.nia. 178 :srorm r'.latle one 
las·i; plea as Douglass pre,arocl. ·l;o leave; 11 Co.no with rne, Douglass. 
I \"lill defend you v1ith my life. I wan·i:; you for a SDecial -purgose • 
to help 11e hive thoi:1. 11 179 
.. 
'l'he finale v:as e-nac·bed a·t; the II Confluence of ·i:;hc po·i;o:rrac 
and ·shem1i1cJ.oah riYe:cs 011 ·i;he night of Octobe:r 16, 1359, at 
Harne:r 1 s Perry. 11 180 J3ronn took possessi6n of -~he ri.rsenal but 
\1as ca:irt;ured, He ,ms subjec·!;ed. ·l;o a trial, conv:!.cted o:f h:igh 
'"reasoi1 ·for inci·l;i115 slaves to insu.r~ection,. D,l1d .execu·i;ed. 
'Fredel"'ick received the·ne,1s of Bronn 1 s cciyGn!'e \'Thlle lec-
·l;tu•ing in Philadel1?hio.._ Ini'ormed that he v1as in9licated he 
l 7G,-o· ,1.-,1° r.•s . ..u ., 0 \;;~._:,, ' and 
1791\iq. 
1ao:0_;~_a.. ·, 11 ,. 310. 
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returned to Rochester and vms a.dvl;,;ecl to_ seek asylum in Canac1a. 
Governor Wise of Virginia had sent extradi·i;ion papers to Governor 
I;iorgau of Nm1 York. Aware t1:iat Presidel'.!t Buchanan would employ 
the full po,;1_er of the fec1eral goverr>..2lient ·i;o insure his arrest, 
Douglass. fled to. canac1a. 181 Douglass· was further implicated by 
John E. Coo}:, r1ho rms ea1rl;ured with :S-.cown at Ilaroer 1 s Ferry. He 
also bla:ned Prede:cicl~ for ·i;he· failure of the plan. 'i7hile in 
Canada, :iJ'reclerick wrote a letter to the editor of the Rochester 
Del'lo crat, a.enyil'.!g the elmrges. 182 - . 
Frederick had planned to visit England but rias force cl to 
speec1 up his. decision. On }Tovembcr 12,- 1859, he f)ailecl. f:co:n 
Quebec for Liver:9001. 183 lie r•c;;iained. in Englanc1 for si): n;onths 
and pr::,,.ised the cffo·rts of his friends r;ho hacl .. Biven v:p their 
- - - , .... ~ ... - 1 ~.., 
.l..1.'-i \;~ .J.V.i. :.iJ.J.~ ...,..., ~~..:c.v.a C.1-o ~.1..0..·v \Jue• 
.,..• . .: . 
V..I.V.,l., V 
Fr_ance when he was ini'or□ ea. thsJ; his you~1~c~.ri:; daugii·Cer, A1111ie, 
had clied. He boo!-red passage on ·l;he f:irst; for l'or'cland, 
J;Iaine, anc1 o.eto1rrecl home by 1w.y of Canac1a in early l:'.ay •135 A 
congres::;j_ol'.!al c~;;mitte~ had been eGtablished bu·i; was disbancled 
becauBe no eoncllrni ve proof had been foi:mc1 to connect Dottglass 
. yfi-.;h Brown I s raid. In all pro 1,alJ:i,li"~y, Dong_l-::>.ss. nevci· h2,d 
IB3che::m.utt, 
18t,i)oUEl"' ,.,, . - -o t;:~u, .. SI 3260 
• 
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intended to join J3:ro,m for he \'las. of an enJGirely differen·i; cast 
of JGempera.uen-1;_ and mind, and real:lzea.· the tre:ne11dous miglTI; and 
organization of the · slave por1er.. Brown' G \ilan never in the 
slirshtcs·i; degree a:;:rpealed to Douglass' reason. 186 F:cec1erick 
said JGbat :Brown_ haa: definitely 11 invited upon his ovm heac1, all 
the bolts. of· slavcholcling veilge~nc"e.'.1187 !'.any -people inclucling 
Douglass, ,loved anc1 cherished John Brown but ,iere agai1wt his 
me·i;hods. In 1832, at the Storer College Comrnence□ent, * Douglass. 
spol~e eloquently alcout ·i;he JJD,n he kne\'1 so v1ell, 11 If, said 
I 
Douglass, 11 John 3rown did no·i; end :1;he ,;,ar that endea. slavery, he 
did at lea;:t begin the war ·i;l':at ena.ed .slavery. 11183 Frederick 
re-l;urned to his edi·l;orial clutios awl began surveyin6 the u9oo;!ling 
presicleni:ial election • Slaver.{ was stran[;ling itself ·i;o death 
a new and bri0ht0r -CouJ:1sc for ·~he future of the .nog:,;o rabeo 
186,,1 ,:;,. " n.1',0 -:·s I 6 .;.Jr, J.Jo .UL U .i. ' 
r,ublioho:cs, 1909), p, 
~ 3r_£:i.!I), op. cit., 
i 
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TO El'TDillIB IS TO .OVERCOiI,E 
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Frederi~~ returned to .A!!lerica saddened by the death of his 
daughter Annie, The cause of death was unlcnoym but her anxiety 
for her father's safety after· he was imulirotec1 wi'Gh--Jolm BroYrD. -· . . . .. . .. . . . 
. . . .... 
Wl}S given as ·a probable cause. 1 Realizing the im1)ortance of the 
upcoming Presidential eleo·!;ion, Douglass q_uiok:\.y reassumed his 
editorial dutiE;s, sad that he could spei1d · so little time consoling 
his ;,'.'amily, Douglass had sup?or·l;ed Fre;JJ.ont, the Republican 
. candirlate in 1856, bllt there was speo1.1lation that he would not 
raise a Republica:r. uen·,;..,_.- .L.. "'I ,..,, ,: " .i.,.;,.; :..;·-· - ~--:• .. -...-.. ..,,.... ....... _ ---..... 
tions-with various nembers of the RacUca1· Aboli
0
tioni:lcs, and this 
placed Republican Party members in a q_trn.ndry. _.'.);'he Illinois 
back-woods lawyer, Abraham Lincoln,_ had received the Republican 
nomina·t;ion for the presidency a·I; their mid-:,;ay convention_ in 
Chi o.<i.go; and the Negro editor snri)rised inany of his readers by 
praising Lincoll1 1 s no;:~inat"ion _in ·i;h~ June issue. of_ his paper, 
Mr. Lincoln is a.·ma..11 of ·u~blemishea. p1;ivate char- :.· .,,. 
acter; a lawyer, s-t;andii1g near the front ranlr at -~he 
bar of his om1 state; he has a cool, \1cll-bala,1ced 
head; great firmne;,·s of Y:ill; is perse:veringly in7 
.".dustrious; ancl one :of.:-.til~--:-:;'··-·":.'S,'~1,~--110i10si; men. in 
uolit:ical l:Lfe • , • His politiccJ.1' life is -~J.1us far ·,· ... 
to h~s cre<;\i'o,_ but_ it is~ r>?l~t~c~~---life2of fair .·"··· promise rai;ner than.one Ol. r1oi1 ne.i.'J.oage, 
·--- -------
lFJ:edericl, Doug1§§.§.~ !JS!thl;z, April, 1860, p. 24.3 •.. · 
2roid,, June, 1860, l)• 276 ♦-
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:l!'rederic:c had confidence in Lincoln for _defe:ndinG his 
antislavery principl es against Step21cm A •. IJoui:;;las, one of the 
l eaders of the divided Der:1ocrati c pc..:cty . 11 In his debates v,ith 
St ephen A. Dougla s , II said :!'1--cci.eric:: , II he [Giucolli] caoe fully up 
to t he highect r.10.1":~ ~f ~cepnbli ca.nis1:1 , 'and he is a nan of TTil l 
and ne1"Ye , ancl \'Ji l l not be.ck down f.:cor.i his o·:m assertionc. 11 3 . 
Fr cdcri c): ,.,as fairly coniiclent that Lincol n r,oul d not be a· cou-
p:co□ise c::md.iclate but surmised tha-t t?le ~cpublico.n par ty \70ul c1 
need e.ddcd su:;ipoj_~-t; to offset the ·i ncreaGeo of s l avery propaganda. 
The Eeiro editor cri tizc d t he Republican party for t heir s l ogan, 
11 Ho llorc Sl ave Sta tcs. 11 He pref er:ccd the more ada::1ant ::rl;ateneut , 
11 Dea·~h to Sla.Yery • 11 4- Dou3lo.:-Js had be come fami l iar enouJh ni th 
politic:-;; to rca.lj_ze ·i;hn.t t~1e peo:9lc ,·,ere not ready f or t~e mo:ce 
- _ .. .... '-"\.,. __ ..;:: 
-"4• -- - - - ,..·, r. ·~p1 • n111. ..., , 
• • • • - ., ~ ~ • :'I 
i1 · 1·l '!lU.::.L.t.l:~ uv.a_..,a,...._ Jc_:_.:--•:: 
t he Repuol:L c'ln pn.):-ty pl atf or;:i ·;1as inco:nplc·~e , he nould never 
rctrea,t into the DB□ocrD:ci c ca::rp. Prcdcri c::: clc c:lared : 
\"lhil e \·:e shou.J.d be 6lncl to cooperate nl th a :mr ty 
f ul ly co· ..1:.:1itt Gd to t :10 doct1·:Lne of " All ri0llts to 
a l l 110n, 11 in the 2.0:Jcnce o:: 2.ll hope oi.' rcarins H!? 
t he st~.udarcl o:: such o. party for t JJ.e co~1in3 cm:rp.::i.i[;n 
,1c o'.?.;J bu t des:irc the ::;uccecs oJ: the Ilepu ol:L ccm 
;party.5 
Juno of 1360 proved a □on-~h ol let cer ,·1r:i.tini for I ,OUGln.Gs, 
- -
cooplillcnt:L116 his friends f o:t thc:L::.· Ger ·ii cc in ·chc co.ur:;c of 
abol itioni::;,n. :triti ng t o Cl1arlcs Su;1mer on June 9, he praised 
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Sumner for his efforts in the United States Senate. "You spolre 
·t;o the Senate and· the Hation, 11 said Frederick, 11 bu·i; you have 
ano·ther and mightier audience. The civilized world ,1ill hear you, 
and rejoice in the tremendous eXJ.)osure of the meam1ess, brutality, 
_blood guiltiu~ss, hell black iniquity, and barbarity of American 
Slavery. 11 6 On June 29, Douglass retU:rnecl a short note to n. Lee 
Child laucling his efforts 11 to do justice to the memory of the 
brave men who fell for our liber·ty on the soil of Kansas • , •• 
We must not.forget the devotion of those in Kansas, who fell 
fighting age.inst a harser and biacker dis1)osition than that . . 
which :Sngland sought to irn.pose unon ti.s. 11_7 Fredericlr always 
remembered those who fough·i; and died for the abolitionist ca.use 
and cherished their noble efforts. Even though his orm aboli-
Brown, .l!'rederick al11ays S].)Oke highly of. the man whu gave his 
. ' 
life for the cause of freedom, Douglass was proud to bavc ·i;he 
opportunity to lecture about John Brown in ·the· course of his 
abolitionist career and there v1ere but few occasions 11b.cn he 
would refuse to speak about the martyr for the cause. In a 
le_tter :t;o Charles E, Crain, Fredericlr ·t}m.w,Gd him for -t;l1e 
op11or·i;uuity. to lecture b\!."G _:cefused beca1'tse it was. 0111::T a .singl:::J 
6Freder:Lck Dou.glass to Charles Sunner, June 9, 1860, ('.rss. 
Charles Smn,10r Lctt~:;bo_ok-s_,-_ :'IRrV:P.:i.•_c'\ Ui;iversity Library, Co:21bridge, 
t.iassachuset"Gs) · · -- - -- - - -- ----L.J : - : ...:._•· • • -. · · ~~- -··-----
"f 1 ' I m·1a J 29 7,J"() ('"~'•· Frecle:c:i. ci;: D.:>u;;_o,ss i;o D, ,ee v,ll.- ., • nne , .. \) ··•-'-' • 
Anti-Slaver'y Le-~·Gers ·.Yri tten to 7lilllam Llo~/d 1;arrison s.n·ct Others, 
Bos:ton l'ublic 1iu:ca:r.'y, noston, ~;assachusetts) 
I 
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engagement. Douglass fe_lt that Uilwaulcee, Wi.~consin, was 
not near enough 11 to make it possible fo:i;- me to give my lecture 
upon Jobn Brorm. If I had a few appointments within striking· 
' . 
distance, I might easily. do so. 11 8 
Many of the Radical Aboli•tionists were fearful- that the sup-
port of Douglass was lost to ·t;hem because of the various articles 
he had written ach-nowlecl.ging the Republican par·ty. Disbeartenec1 
but unwilling to fold,. the Radical Abolitionists decided to· call 
a convention, ·to be held in Syracuse, August 29, 1860. Frec1erick 
decided to atteuc1 mid was :immec1ia·tely ap·pointed to the Bi.lSiness 
coi;u,,i·i;tee, 9 His posi•!;ion at the convention seemed a,-nbigu.ous, 
for the August issue of the Frede~ _Dou&!.ass 1 £:1onthly hin•ted· .. 
th~1/~ it::: cr1itcr would be \Tithin the Republica..11 ranks for the 
. ---
election of· 1860. The sru:ie iBsue .:r.l::o::t cc:::;-l::i.',.,1eC. -~::.:-,:, "he~8nse 
of so -many deling_uent subs·cribers, the )?aper 1i1oulc1. continue ,only 
on a mori:i;hly basis. · 11 we shall. speak to. you TTcekly when ,·ie· can, 11 
saic1 Frederick, 11 and monthly wheh we r.1ust. 11 10 
The Rac1ical Abolitionis't Convention wa,s a mass of reso-
1.utio~s severely conder:ming ·the Deraocrati.c party but also. 
chas·[;izi1~~ the Republicans 'fo~ their 11 aillOS'i; infinitesimal alilOtmt 
BFrederi.cl{: Douglass to Charles E, · Crain, Har oh 15, ~876, . 
(HSS. I,;isoella.neous Collection of Frede1·i c1;: Douglass, U:a:i. vers:i. ty 
of Chicago Library, Chicago, Illj.nois) 
, ·9c}i..arles H. rresley, "l'ar·i;icipa·i;ion of NeGroes in 
:Poli-tical-.Parties, 11 '2he Jonr11aJ. ~f 1Te1;;1:2, Eis·to:r_:;:i:, 29: 
J~u1uary, 1944, 
_4,11_:~islavery· 
56-:-74, 
· :10}!'rec1eric.J., Donglo,ss' ;.ronthly ,·· August:, 1860, .P• 305; See also 
Hation&,f;mti--Slavei·y sta,ida:cci, :;ay 26, 1060 1 ·:;,. 3° ______ ,,_ ..... 
I 
I 
' j 
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of an·i;:!.-slavery professions" w},..ich \'/ere 11 inadequate , •• to 
quie·l; the agitation upon the· subject of ·i;he slave I s •r.ight to 
to liberty. 11 11 The speech of Douglass \Vas definitely anti-
Republican and he declareu that the platform of the Republican 
party of l860 11 .-1as more objectioual than the one of 1856,i•l2 
The invigorated Radical Abolitionists norainated Gerri·t Smith 
·and Samuel IIcli'a:cla.ncl as their candidates, Douglass ,1as one of 
the -~,to pres;J.c1ential electors-at-large, the first time that an 
.America."'l Hegro };..a,d been nominatec1 for such a party position, 
Douglass continued to bolster the hopes of the-Radical 
_,l,bolitionis·~s by attending a ttpolitice..1·.Anti-SlaYery convention11 
11eld in •::orccster, ·llassachusetts, September 19, 1860.l•t Frec1ericl{ 
was reluctant at first to .attend this mee·ting for Garrisonians 
wi·th them. Stephen S. Foster and Jolm Piernont· nac1 arrangec1 ·the 
meeting for the purpose of organizing a poli·tical par·ty tl!)On an. 
antisle,very interpretation of the constitution,. These aboli-
. . 
.tionists at the Y/orcester 001;.vention were c1esirous o:i'. .a"bolisb.:i.ng 
. . 
slavery in -the states, as 11ell as in -~he terri·tories of tl1e 
of· the Union. !rhe l:-legro orator 1':as restless and discon-ten·ted 
. 
11Ibido, Oc·\;ober, 1860, DP• 333-340; Th~ LJ}e,·1 YorlJ P.rinciuia, 
Sep-te;;iber-15, 1860, .ll• 345. 
-
.. · ..... · , 12Ibiu,, See also 1''rederi c Eay Holland, ii'reder;h.~E J)ou_:--;__1;§1-.£,l.§..:..:. 
The CoTiirec} Orator, (1'nnk and \'/agnalls, 1891), p, c.r/J, . 
. :·13;1esley, ~• cit., J?• 72; 
14:B'Teclerick Douglass 1 ;,onthl-r November, 1860, 1?l.J• - 354,-355; · 
!!ibera:ro"f,"-·oc'f;ober-·3;-:f8l5o, I>• :{~' 
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with the coD.rse of abolitionis:11 af} evidencec1 in the Re-oublican 
' . 
Party platform and therefore ·i;ni.xious to uni·i;e the scattered· 
antislavery forces. :His clesire t<:> develop one solid abolition 
organizati;in to destroy the chattel .system \7as almost a mania. 
:pouglass \'1orked earnestly on the Executive Co:ninit~ee at :'forche~ter 
and was iur~trunental in introducing a res·o1ution e:-d:;endir..5 
u earnest sympathy- and their hearty God-s·9eed for the little band 
of i'aith+'ul abolitionists ,·1hich had nominated Gerri t S:rrith as 
-their ca11d:Ldate to be supported for the Presidency in the coming --- - . 
election. 11 l5 The Garrisonians \'1ere critical of Douglasst and 
he promptly draf·l;ed a letter to \7illie,r!l :ljloyc1 G2.rrison after the 
convention had ap::)r·oved his resolv:l;ion. Frederj_ c."!{ made it _ 
clear ·l:;l:J.a:t there \"/8,s no attempt Bac1e at the con:ven-l;ion ·l;o 
au.11ihila·t e ,. "\ ,. . _ ....... -, -- , ______ ~.,·,·1~., . .!:J ., C.J. .;; i..,, .. J .._.., -
that to cri·l:;icizc the J?Osi·i;iou of. an asso·ciation i11 respect to 
-· 
a·singlepoint in its plau·of orieration is a very different 
thing froc1 oisc:rediting an association altoge·!;be1· ano. "worlcing 
for its a.estruction;l6 
The role tha.t FreclericJ, played du1·ing the months prececling 
the l!atiouo,l election -ccn,+'used ·many friend.s a,1a. poli t:L cal aspiran-i;s. 
In 0ctobe:rt Douglass· seemec1 ve1'-y disgruntled abov:l; -~he tir.1idity 
of the Re).)ublica.11° plat:Eo:r·m. and took his ,1:ratll ov:i; on Lincoln • 
. _ He ac1vised·: his reacle:r.s ·i:;l~o;i; 11 ten tl1onsand votes fo:c Gerri t Smith 
· _wo1.ud· accomplish more for t_he canse of abolition ·t;han t'.,0 
l~:e'redericic ponglass' Pa-~, Ib:Lq. 
161~b£.; Libe2:a:(;or, Octol:01· 26, J..860,' I>• 4. 
__ .. 
i5iEii 795 ,e 
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million for Lin colno" l 7 Honever , during the final ,·,eeks of 
Octobe:t, li'rederick again spol-:e out in :f:avor of Lincoln , rrhose 
11 doctrine o:f the poTTer and c.1uty of the 1:Jational Govern~ent to 
:prevent the spread and perpetuity of slavcry, 11 18 reclaincd the 
Negro abolitio:.1ist into the Rc1)uul ican. fold . The dedicated l~egr o 
• 11 t hre\7 hir:isc:Lf into the camp2.i g!1 v.1i t:1 firme:r fai th ,ud L1ore 
ardent hope tbau ever before; and ·.1hat he coul d do \'1ith hie pen 
or tongue , he did r,i th a rd.11 . 11 19 Eve:1 thougl1 his frientlchip 
for Ger:cit Sr.1ith ,·,as a cherisb.ed one , :?rederic~c decided ·i;h2.t 
the Radi ca.l Abol i t:Lonists did not have enonga. pational snpport _ 
to run a strong poli ti~l r ace . Douglass, t here.fore , decic1cc1 
to e::-:e:ct nhatever influence he could to help i nsu::-e a Rcpubli ron 
vi etory over i:hc tv,o Dc::::ioc:ra-cic f 8.ctions hc~dec.1 by Stephen A, 
t he De::i.ocrat:Lc pa rty princi9les e.::J.d feared t -;.12.t the. ~e:;>ubli cans 
might be classified along nith t2iem, Frederick arc;ued th:::i.t t h e 
Republican party Has 11 noi"1 t:h.e great e:tlbodi 1:1eu-i; of r1hatevcr 
politica l o ·,y::iosi-cion to t r_e :9i-·etensions an<l clewe.:ac1c of slavery 
is UO\'/ in the fiel d, 11 and. t hat II a victory ·by it in t he coi!1i ng 
- ------·----
l 7Frederick 
19I~?:.Q• ~ :i!•res1~r-ic_ ~:a:; Ho~la~1d, t"r~dc:-i_C'~~ J)ou··~:3-_:--~h.~.:, . 
Colorec1 U:·~[i;GOl' , l,l !ff,'/ .:..Ul'K :r - - - -- ---- -- .,:,.0<-~-..1- -t..8 , L.iJ.L.J , i? • c.vO, 
\·;colcJ·~- ff::_57-iriioj.~)o:'.;ion ol :·:c ,:-;rooo i n A~1tisla·~·crJ. :?olitic\~~-
Pa:r.~ti os :! o·J. c:l.t . , n . 7 ,1. . Joi:□ :\ . i3cLl hco.cied l:he CJn;-::-ntu--
tion2.l l.L-1:io,1. :::i~i:i.::[y b'.1-t rn::w no".; 1)0-,1cr.i:1.1.J enough to cc:.~1.::;c 2.uy 
s erious \1orry -to the 09posi·~ i. ono 
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election must and will be hailed as an.antislavery triumph, 11 20 
Frederick did some c=pai[,'lling1 foi· Lincoln, in wes·i;ern 
J:Iew York coupling tr..is with his efforts ·i;o :have an unrestricted 
state franchise law enacte(l. On election day, l!·rederick had 
mixed emotions for his efforts for equal suffrage were (1efeated 
by an overwhelming majority as Abraham· Lincoln be cane t21e six-
teenth President of the United· States, 11 Ead the Repu1)lican Po.rty 
been as true- to the sacred cause of libe1•ty and equali"ty as 
the Democratic :Party al11ays proves itself to slavery ancl oppres-
sion, 11 said li'rederi ck, 11 the invidious and odious discrimination 
agains•.; ou:r equal citizenship would J-, .. ave· been blottecl ou·i;, and 
the colored vo"Gers of the state would have had some reason for 
the enthusias"1 wi i:h wh.i. ch they have shouted their p1•aises of the 
Frederick l:'>..ad supl)ortecl the Republicans for he believecl 
that the Radical Aboli•i;iOilists could not be victorious in 1360, 
However, he also realized tlmt the Re1)ublicans li.nd a weak anti-
slavery progrrun and would ne cessita-i;e extra \70rlc 011 his par·t; ·to 
ihsv.re a final victory over slavery, \'Tith ·!;his insigh-f.:, it is 
not too clif_fi cult to realize that P:cederi ck woulcl praise or scorn 
a. party in the s2 ... me breath ii he fel;G that· their total efforts 
were no·!; employed towards fi•eedom of lus race.. Frederick I s 
_affiliation· t1i·i;h ·the :·,,epubli·_,_:::; ::c:...::.,·. ~,~:-.. ;::_-:;,, perf ~ et__- e:w.r..1ple of 
21Ib:_h§,·., December, 1860, :P• 369, 
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this ideal. Douglass rias willing to s2,crifice his -present 
radical antislavery c~nvictions in h.opes that the new 'Party in 
the White Rouse uou;Ld secv.re freedom :for the Negro race in the 
near future. 
Frede1.1ick set about invigorating the Republican antislavery 
progran and criticized their platfOl"Dl · oi' non-interference with 
slavery where it exis-!;ed. The Hegro editor renarkecl: . 
If Lincoln ,,ere an an'Gislavery President, if he were 
a friend to the abolitionist novement, insteac7. of 
beine as he is, its Bos-i; powerful ene;::iy, ·the dis-
solution of tlle Union riight be' the only eff2ctive mode of perpetua"Ging sla.very in the South, 
Douglass believed 'Ghat tlrcough a vigorous autislaYer;;r surge 
emanating from the Chief Executive, the South v1ould be :forced to 
abandon the_ir .system of bondage. Houever, Frederick founc1 i·I; 
difficult to revive ,:;he old sp:i.:i:•:c·~ 0;;: 8.;;c•::.it:Lc::i ..,~1 ::.)~to ·i;[,,,, 
Republica11 party, He felt that the South would remain unop}?osed 
and thus there was not sufficient cause ·ror the c7.issolution of 
the Union. J?essi;1ism J:i..ad overtaken him \'/hen he rirote: 
Whoever live□ th0'ongh the next four years tiill 
s0e !,{r. Lincoln and his ac1.TI:!inis·i;ra·i;ion attacked uore 
bi t·i;erly for their pro-slavery tr·uclclj_ug, ·i;han for 
doj_ng auy antislavery no1'1c, :-re and J:i.is 'l)ar·i;y 1·;ill 
·oecbme the best :9r.otec-tors of slavery whe:ce it is 
now and jus't; such protec·i;ors as slaveholders. nill · 
mos-i; neec1. The Union· will the;.•efo1~e be savec1 sir:iply 
because there is no cause in -~he election of· Lincoln 
for i-ts dissolution •. Slavery will be 2.s safe and 
safer, .in ·i;~e :Un:Lo:3: ui::der_ su~h __ ~:.,.:::J~ide:'.lt, !111;n_ it 2 .. can be under any ·Pre-sxw,uv v ... ,.a .~v~._o •• crn Q_:>:o_::ec,e.racy, 3 · 
221bid,, P• ,70·. 
23Ibid,, P• 371, 
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Frederic!-: \'/8.S Ytorriec1 that Li11co~1 1·s 2,:rrtis1u~re17 reputati on 
trould be mere fanto.sy .owing to the neal::ness of the ·9arty platform 
but he hoped that Lincol n ' s election \•101..1l d at least a\·,e_,:en the 
nation to the consciousness of nev, !)o,·rcrs . 
neverthclc::::s, t f'..is very victory threatens and may 
be tile clco:1;11 of t r!e nodern !~boli tion:i.st move11 cnt , 
• • • be en.use II tho RcpuiJJj_ cc..n "9a1·t~r docs not ~):co-
pose to abolisll slavery a:-1yr1he~:c , a!'lcl is decidoclly 
o-p1osed to aboli·i;ionist a ~itction. It is not even , 
by the confession of its P:c0sidc:1t elect, :Ln favo:c 
of the r epeal of the unconstitutional ]ugitive Slave 
:-dill of 1850 . 11 24 
The :;_;e;ro e<li tor rias positive t:mt unless the antislavery 
movement r e tu:cnc d to all the a~c:a.cier.; and c1;;;r~li2.ncos of ·,1ri ·Ging, 
l ectu1·ing , a:..:::cl Dcctin.:;s , the !:10YCnen·i; •,7ould r,j_thor mw.y beceuse 
preventing the e:-:tension of GlD.verJ would not ai(i i n abolishine; 
- . .. "' . - . 
l , f ll--! :, ,JHI, (-! ,. \)lJ,. jJt"';\_;\,; •. ! l d:j.!. J • .1. •..J VV , ~u,;-:-. ..Lc....t,•.J..., V.L'--~'-·--'-" vv __ : _u - ... ! , 
to cor.rr.1emor2.te the n:,mi vorsary of Jol"l.l1 Broi1n 1 s e:.-:e ci"l:i;i on . The 
questiou to be consi c1erec1 at t he ;:;ee·cii1fs i'/as 11 Ho-., can Sl2sc::cy 
Be Abolished?11 but a bc.nd of rnf'fic.ns broke up the nectinJ, incited 
a riot ancl cor1vcrged on Douc:;lass . 2 5 Although outmmber cc.1 , 
11 Douglass :Cow;ht l i 1::e a trained p;,1gil:U::rc • • • clcu1-cd his ,•1ay 
-through the cror~d to t}1c rost:-:.:.:J , 1:.'hi ell he clutc;.1cd ni·ch an air 
t hat iuc1ic_g,tcc1 his detc1"::lination to_ hold his :910.co o • • he y,as 
finally cl1'.'n.[mcc1 ar,·ay a:ad. tm."O\'m dOi',Tl the stc.ir cs.t:e. 112 6 F~cc.1eri clc 
. 
r eorgsi.:ciized ~~.i::: :cac'J.l •'·:i.CE' m~,., r , •!· + '-'Ir ·r;nr:-+n:" ;.!:w·i c I!all , a ie•:t 
. .~·,;-i:-C-:'·"''•"·t<c,·;;t:;<t""f,•-C::3$"1",,:: '''".;,,;-.;o-",f.~: .... c .... ,. . ..:,.~-• ..:if'" h Ji·.:·r/rlt~""-~-,§;;,-:;i -:--•,-... :f,f··r-.·':t '.ti :ii ❖··-,..;.~· P.•·-·:..a:·;ei,·y,) .. ··r-..::.cs:::ais-"-~_..: •. i '.-;:,,Af'·¼;t'w"-"' ··t'S'dl:iY(· t+ -.,.-. :'.i ,Lj;_ .,, 
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days later, made a brilliant plea f9r _the. cons•l;itntional right 
of Jr.e.e speech, • He made it clear .t:r..at the idea, of freedom of 
speech 11 vias deemed more sacred ·t;han any of ·!;he o·i;hers by the 
fathers ·of the Go;er-mnent. 11 27 ''Liberty is meanin,:;less,." exclaimed 
Fre_dericlc, "where the right to v.tter one.' s though·l;s and opinions 
has ceased to exist. 11 28 Douglass concluded his endeavor with · 
brilliant rhetoric: 
There can be no right of speech trhere any na:a, 
ho11ever lif·i;ec1 u}?, or horrever old, is overa17ec1 by 
force . and cor1uelled to sunress his honest se1,:l;iments 
, • , • When a l!lan is allov1ed t.o snea\: because he is 
rich and powerful, i·I; aggi•avates the crime of denying 
the right ·i;o the poor a!ld humbl.e ~ •• A man I s righ'i:; 
to s-oea.½ does not deT.Jend imon whe:ce he ,1as born or 
upon-his color. The- si~1:9le quality of cianhood is .. 
the solid basis of the right--and there le·i; i·i; res'G . 
forever,29 
Frede:rick I s hopes of a strong antislaver;s,r inaugural aO.dress, 
·l;o maintain the Uni°On through non-interference. directly· or 
indirectly wi·i;h slavery in the states and promisec1 to support 
the enfo1·ceme11t of the Fugi·i;ive Slave Law. Even though Presia.ent 
Lincoln hac1 stated there "is :ao such I express_ 1 gum;antees of 
the righ·I; of property· in slaves in the constitution of the 
United Sta.JG es, 11 Frederick fel·l; ·l;b.at ther.e ,,a:s little ne1·1s_ -~o 
glac1c1en the hearts of his Negro brethern. 30 A disconsole,i;e 
. 28Liberator, December 4, ·1860, P• 3• 
29r121Q, 
~- 30F;eec1e~ Douglass 1 Janriary, "8" P• :) Oo 
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Douglass in giving his. early esti□ate of Lincoln, sorely :pre-
dicted •·i;he crisis thaJG would engulf the entire country in ·Ghe 
For ·t;he present there is uuch reason to believe 
that he [LinoolJU ·,1ill not ·violate -~he pri:aci::;ile 
upon which ·ne \7as eleotec1; ancl since none which does 
not u·i;te:r:ly tr&i)?le upon tha;i; principle can be 
acceptec1 by ·i;he sou-t;h, we have a double assurance 
that theJ.'e ,1ill be no 00::1}.)ror:iise, and tl:!a:G the 
contest mus',; 11ov1 be decideu, and cl.ecici.eC:. forever, 
which _of the two, Freedom or· Slave17, shall give 
law to this Re:9t1.blic. Le·G the coni'lic',; come and , 
God speed the· Right, must be. the nish of ever-J true.., 
hea1•ter} .American, as well as that of an onlooking 
world. :.,1 · 
Douglass continued to analyze the meaning of Lincoln's ... 
.. · inaugu.ra.L addJ.'ess and c1oubted the I'res:i.den-G I s abilfty ·Go car-.cy 
. out bis progran of execu.tin,3 the laTI of the co11stitu.tion 
editor; 11 Y1hethcr the Federal Gover=mr1; is :reaily able to do• 
more than hand over some John Bro.rtl·to be hm1ged; suppress a slave 
libe:r·i;y anc1 only powerful- for sle.vez-y." 32 
The lion.:.maned Douglass was soon to find out hon r,oc1erful'. 
"i;he i'ecleral. gove:cnment \1c.s af:[;er eYen-Gs on April 12, 1861, a;i; 
F.or·I; Sumter. "What a change now greets us, 11 saicl. Douglass, ... 
surely there will be 11 freedom for all or chains for· all" before 
. •-:t~e,·i;rtruggle .. -te:cm:L:aates, 33. 11 '.eo .. our. r:iind,11 said Preuerick, ~ 11·there·· 
31Ibid., 
32Ibid., 
'"'o•,-; .,.!1 !,lc ... .i.· 0 1 'j 
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is but one easy 1 shor·b ru.1d effectual Y{ay to su"!)presf! and put 
c1ovm ji;he desolating war-- , • • strike down slavery itself, the 
prima::L cause of that ,1ar. 11 3i1r The Sla.vocracy of the South felt 
! . 
powerful enough to break the bond of the Union ana. so 11 at last 
. I 
the n,~tiox~ was co:0.fron-1;ec1 with ,ohe g_uestion it lk,d dodged sinc<e 
indep:endence; ,1hether a...11 ostensible free· state,. founded on 
_prin9iples of liberty and eg_uality, could tolerate in its midst· 
a sy::item of bondage. 11 35 ; 
' ~ 
·: Douglass ,,as no longer the despised Negro aboli tio:::iist for 
he had predicted the ultimate outcome of Sov:l;hern atrocities, 
and reaiizec1 that the s'i;ruggle must end -in a sea of blood. Hany 
.Americans now looired upon Frec1erick as the cU.stini;uished ant:t-
i 
slav~ry advocate, and prayed tha·l; the cO!.lfla::,;ra:l;ion ;1ould not be 
.,- ._, ·-· 
V..1. \, --'"·;__ :i~ .... 
because of the d:lfference in the :two societies. The inc1ustr:tal 
North was now bent oi1 demonstrating their c1issa,?roval to the 
agriyul·l;u.:ral South for at·~emptiug to r,eaken and des-i;roy the bond 
of Union. Frederick I s labors .increased e.nd defin:L tely be oarae 
more' diffioul·i; after the ,1ar bega:-1 for the pl'Oblem of slavery 
had peoome_ submerged. The sacred bond of the Union had been 
deseprateo. aud at fj.rst ·l;he lfogroes were fearful that thej_r s-i;atus 
y1ould not be effeo,oecl by the ov:i;oome of the Civ-:Ll War.· Ho,1ever, 
Freder'i cl,: re::,lized that the 178.r must su1'ely be a crusade against 
' ------·---
17ar 
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infru.ious cha·ctel systc~ and i ·i; \'tas bis duty to m.--ouse actions 
11 It is not i!erely ~ ··1••·1.• ¥'or =l "Ve·,-.y 11 ~ . \ c.:.. - ...,_c,.;,, - \ ' saicl 
Dou6lass, 
~r 
11 but i·i; is a ua~c for slave do,:1i11io:1 . 11 :.>0 ?z-o~n 
Frederick 1 s point· of vieH, eve "J..'Y uan nho e:nterccl the s·c:r:ug;le 
·i;o . save the glory and houor oi the• Uniou, \;o.c in reality ei.1Gaci11g 
i n an antis l 2.very act ivity . 11 ::Te \·1ho i'c:1.i·i;lrfully Y!Orks to put do1m 
a rebellion tillde;i---c£•.keil nnd carried on f o:c the e:dension of slavery, 11 
arGued DOUl;lc.ss, 11 perl'o1"'i·:1s a n antish1ve1·y \'.'Ork . 11 37 
])Ou.g l ass entei.'ed i nto Y!:1:;,t i·;as probably tbe nost crucial 
period of bis aboli-cio;1ist cG.reer for he had to instill coure..~e 
and continual ho~e into t he souls of hie race during a ti.I.le Hhe;.1 
bis brcthern f cl t there ,•1as no hope o:r future for thei::1 . Tie 
l abored d:Llit3P.n·cly e.no113 f r i ends and thro~lgh the colwnns of his 
The South uas l itcrall~r s coffint:; a t the north because· they v1ere 
impresci ng i~egrocs , bo·i;ll sla -.,re ancl free, ·i;o labor for -'.;he 
Southern cause. The first t·:10 year s of ·i;he r,ar \·tc:ce ·ci:lc 1.10~-;-i; 
tryinJ for Dou;lnos as he arden-i;J.y de s ired to sho·,·, to the no:,:th 
the need ·co eiJ~Jloy and enlii:ri; ;:e_1roes ii1to the v2.rious jobs i.:.1 
anc.1 a1~ounc1 the ba·i;·i;l efronts . :?u::cthc~r.;-.10rc , sot:i.:-id policJ and 
htunani ty rn?.r1·ant ed ·i;}-1a·i; ·che 6 0·,ern:_icu-i; of the Ul1:i.·cGC: States 
shoulcl tu1"r.. the ..Jcgro f o:.--cc to i ts o,,-m use by bein0 11 as true t o 
,l iberty as t he rc nels, \11·10 q,·..-- · ,. .• .. •.,,_-,.., .... il'l '! to batter it do'.'ln , arc 
true to slo..vcry . 11 38 
37:n1:i.c1. 
:;i3-L-1 ·i ,1 
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Frederic~c charted bis course early in the r1ar . His ul ti-
nate gosl of v1ru1ting freedor.i for slaves, scarcely oversi.1.c1clo·.-1ed 
his desire t hat lTegroes should be rccrui tecl into -~he Union ari_'lly • 
.Douglass \7:l.-S confident "'i.;hc.t one !Te0ro reg i ment cnrrying the 
11 Stars and Stripes11 WOllld brighten the spirits of ~1is bl"E:thcrn 
and do mo:ce to educate -c:i:1e, slaves " c.s to ·bhe :-:i.ature of the con.fli ct 
• • 
pa tience of a ·mi:.1.Ls·iie::.", :!.i'redorid!: co~tinuouo..Ly '..lseu. his editor-
ials , spec ches 2.nd letters t o ctrcss hor, i oport nnt the 1:egro 
could be in ti1<":! riar; but , ti1e r ace r!!ust be givcu the 0}.):_)01·ttu1l ty . 
11 The ?c0ro is t ho ~cy of the oituo.tion," · said i:redcri c;:, 11 t:i1e 
pivot Uyon t1hich the r1hole r ebellio:1 tu.rno, 11 40 Dongl.:ins ' ai1:-r..icty 
for all thecc 
this ,,o.s only a nhi te E!ai1 ' s ,·,ar for presc1·vo.tion of t he Union. 
that the e:m.ncipatio:.1 o:r t he s l avcn ,·,oul d i m~1edic:.tely tmite 
the norla. in fayer of the govor1:r:1en i; of the Uni tec1 St.:.tcs. In 
40IbiC'. • ) Scptc:-1bc::.·, 1861. , 11 • 5::,2. 
4.1 :00li,;lacs1 Life c•'lcl '.!.1i11os, O') . c-Lto~ P• 3:~l . 
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· Frederick enc1eavorec1 to instill_ r1ithin the hearts of his 
I 
brethern and -all interested in the cause, the necebsi·ty of 
offering their services to the Union. !.lmiy Hegroes rushed to 
enlist in the Union army, but° their services were sternly rejected, 
The reason given for this action was that many Union leaders 
t feared tha·t; the employnent of He{;';roes. would ca.use the ,'1hi tes in 
l 
r 
t 
' 
the Union army to throw dovm their guns and return ho:ne. They 
felt that i:b was a disgrace ·t;o see a Heg'ro in unifor;;1, 11 And so 
it uas, 11 said Douglass, 11 ·tl:Jat custom, pride, prejudice, _anc1 
the old-time :ces:peo·t for sout:i:J.ern feeling, held baclc th~_ govern-
ment from e,n antislavery policy and from arming the Heero, II in 
·the early phases of the ,w.ro Ll,2 :0-.Lsheartoned, bu·t never ~1illing 
·to g".Lve up or admit defeat, Fi·ederick continued to fill the 
mr. v,.....;, . .,. .,, - . ~ -
The Tiar. 11 "Let the slaves and ·free colored peo11le be called 
in:to service ancl fOrmecl. into a liberating ar'dY, 11 saic1 Douglass, 
11 ·i;o march into the sou:th anc1 raise the banner of _Ei:1::i.1icipatio11 
. among the slaves. 11 L1r3 Hegroes ,1ere -selc1om usec1 as troops i11 the 
Confedera·l;e forces. "The mo:nen·~ you resort -to Negro solcl-i ers, 
· your white soldiers v1ill. be lost • o • o If slaves make goo a.· 
soldiers, our \';hole theory o:B slavery is. vrro11g,: 11 ~.4 
42Douglass, loco cit. 
43Fredericlc Doup:lo.~~~ J;onthly, ilay, 1861, J:£.2o _git. ---- -
44-ca:rter Go \'/OOc1SOl1, ( eel, ) II T11e 
Solc1iers in the confederate l'a:rny, 11 
I,:· 2tn-2lf9, 1919. 
E°CJ.plo;y1Jen·t o:C Heg:coes .as 
The Jonrne.l of !Ter,:ro ~ir;toi·y,. -- ------ -·- --------, -:-:-·-
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The first years of the we:r were cl.if:l;i cult for Freo.eri ck 
in keeping the hopes of freedoi;1 alive 1·1i thin hls brethe:cn be cause 
for a time Union Soldiers see11ed more concerned with shootj_ng 
Negro fugitives. Secret~1.ry of State \7illiam H, Seward made 
Douglass' jo~ more difficult becau::ie he' fel·i; that no mat-~er how 
the war migh-i; ·i;err1i;1a,te, 11 slaves would· be slaves and masters 
would be masters. 11 ,~5 GenBral George }3. r,!cClellan and General 
t Benjanin Franklin Butler of the Union forces 1·1ere not helpful 
' , either for -they infor:nec1 slaveholders that they .. would not in·~er-
z. 
fere Y1ith slaves uncl ~v1arnec1 the Negroes in advance tbat if any 
atteapt •:1as uade by ·i;hem to gain tbt3i:c freea.o;·,1, i·i; woulc1 be 
su1rpressed v1i·i;h an iron hand, 11 46 Undaunteu, Frederick con-i;innea. 
with rJasterfnl articles in his paper ·to re,:iinu hj_s ree:ci.ers t:bat 
~x..i.sts, 11 47 Fredei·iok boldly at·i;acl:ea. the slaveholtTers in his 
·- - ---
1711a·i; is a slaveholder tut a rebel and a traitor? 
• , • A man oEmnot be a slaveholder 11i·i;hout being a 
trai•t;or to hti.mani ty and e. rebel agains-1~ the la,:; e,nc1 
goverrnne:a'G of the ever living Goa.. He is a usur:9e1', 
a suoilero His uat:eio"Gtsm mee.ns r,lunO.er o o o ana. 
ou·i;· of s~wb stnff you can mal~e no~i;hin0 bn-b cons:Jira-
tors and rebels, Slavery like all o-i;hc:c gross and 
J?Ol'le:cJ:ul fo:;.--:ns of ni·ong ·;1hi oh a1;r9eal dj_re o'i;ly to human 
--•r ··01--ic1e· anci. selfishness, \"1he11 Oi1ce aclr21i"Gtec1 in"Go ·Ghe- . 
frnmeY1ork of society, has the ability anc1 tenctcnoy 
--------
,,~-,--,· ii:£-~"; ·µ_.:..:,;g..-c··-·,=·, ·e:fr·7""..,,:n·ro:a-
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to beget a character in the y:hole net~1or)c of society 
surrou.uaing i·G, favorable to i·ts continuance ••• 
spea:{ to out fe-:1 and liave little i)rf°luence, out 
whatever I .an or may·be, I am at such a time as this, 
in the name of ju::ri;ice, libe:cty, and humanity, and in 
that of the "f>erme.r1en-~ securj_ty anc1 y,elfare of ·Gee 
whole nation, urge all men, and es11ecially the govern-
ment, to the abolition of slavery, ~rS . 
Douglass •,,as angered by Lincoln's hesi•Gance to use Negroes 
in the \7ar; for he had expected him to increase measu1·es for 
equalization of the 1Te1:;ro. .1Uong \1i th many other abolitionists, 
Fredericlc soon came to desnise the e:mec1ien-G polic:Les tha·t - ' . 
Lincoln offered to tl,.e people in the Union. nealizing that the 
fec1eral gover11.'llellJG r,oulc1 need stronger persuasion, Douglass 
began to s9ee.k and n:i:'ite various articles about the c1uty of ·Ghe 
abolitionists, ::i'rederick saia. ·chere is a "need to do all v1e 
/ can to make the government and people an aboli•~ion government 
quite -plain that this land .is c1oomed to see no peace • • • • 11 49 
The slave probler,1 was continually p1•inted tJn•oughou·t :i.!'rederj_ck I s 
pa-per ana. he pleaded with his frienc1s and subs·oribers fo1· 
donations for 11 1'10 \'H:mt our paper ·t;o live to record the c1eath 
and bu:cial of slavery, and to sing -~he glacl song of jubilee to 
· the sable mj_llions \'/hose. case it has thus far endeavorecl faith-
Hany l'iegroes began 'Go lose faith in tl10 i'ecleral gciv-crr.wient 
arose~ Frederick 
---------
October, 1861, p, 533, 
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ad::littea. t;.:.a·i:; the coloni:;..:a tio11 S]i:rit in 1861 ,.-,as probably st:ronger 
tlmn at any previous ti□e.51 Ho~ever, the Negro abolitionist 
\?a s u.unilling to all on slavery to ovcrshac1oi·, tho -oast work of 
abolitioni s::i o.nd cleclf CD.ted hlE1self to avert any !na.ss c;:1igrations . 
· Dou3l ass a cce:9tecl the concc-jt of enisrat:Lo:u but velle!:.ien·i;l~r 
op:;,osecl any t1oveEicnt t o Africa. ; 11 Let him 1}!1c JTcgrcf/ :r.e:1ember 
t hat a h.rn:rn , a country, a naticinal ity, are all attainable t!lis 
side of Liberia. 11 52 
;!'rec.lc1·i &: nas losj_113 all f aith in Lincoln, nhe::.1 :i.n mid-
Septe:Jber , 1861, the ? r csici.0~1.t over:ruled the ;.n·o cl a:.10.tio:1 of 
Gener a l Jobn c. }:1rcnont of At1.Just 30, Y1~1.i ch bad cstabJj _:.;}10tl 
!!lartial l ai:, in llissouri ai,.d de clared free all slaves ·;:hoee me.s-
\'ias :9ro::11)tcd into S'J. ch a::-i a ct because he •.ms still l:mcc1•1;~un 
of the su)9ort fro::1 t he i:-1port~:-rl; border states m1c1 c1icl not 
nish to alienat e slo.Yc~1oltlc:r.s the:tc anc1 prooabl y l ose t }·1c::i to 
actio::.1s io:c he had l uoorcd so dil i;c:ntly for cuch c. b:cca:d}u•ou,2;h 
into t he slavo cr2.c;,r anc1 r:as c1·iti cal of the r1an ;1e h2(1 G~.p:_)o:cted 
for tiie Prcsic1G-'lcJ of the co\.m·cry. Ta:cinc into accOl).nt t~rn 
many hours aud speec:·ics ·i;hat Doue;l2-.ss made t o !:intl.le a l'e:cvent 
aboli t:i.onist S)i:cit a1no11g the peopl e , criti cis:u of the 1Toe1◄0 
----- ----
5ln oi1C.r d :! . }.;ell, 
-Pr•o·'cc·'·s l "."I:;""' 1 ·:-i ,-:...1 11 • J v, --. ::,_,...;- ...Ju . ' 
JnnunrJs 1962 . 
A Pactor I n :Sui ~1--ation 
!:j_f:rcor~.r , 47: ~-3-5 :i, _ ____ ,.._ 
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aboli tio~ist at t his s·ca3e of the conflict r.•ould ·probo.bly be 
tmjnstified. .After tYrenty arduo'.ls years ou the abolitiouist 
front, strong si6ns of ad.vcm ce::icut ,.-,ere aJpo.rent and D~uglass 
,·rould lash out at any obsto.clc -~!1at o.ppeared to block the :path 
of fr eea.on for his enslaved bre·chern . In :nove:.riber, Ji' rederick 
placed a stin6in8 a~cti clc in his papers ent:i. tlcd II lrcr:10:::).t and 
Freedo:1-- Lincoln o..nd Slavery • 11 Dou6lo.ss questioned the ?re::ddent 1 s 
decj.sion and s,2id ti.:.erc is 11 a j1..wt-eroand for nusuicion that 
r::-
fou.l plc1.y i s at \·tor% . 11 ?.? 11 :1hc attcr2:rnt to sacrifi cc John c . 
Frenout bas only one foun dation, 11 said Frederick , 11 tlmt he l oved 
his country better than !;c61--o sh~very, and offered t:-;.e l:J:tter a s 
a sacrifice t o save ti.1c i'oriJer . 11 5~- Gc!1eral ~'1--e:nont YID.8 f:Lr1ally 
Orestes A. I:ro·.mso:n, an able and inforrmtive \Tl'J. vta .::.~ :::1.. ...,,., r.-r, 
·i;bat II the t:cL1.e \7ay ·i;o end ·i;}!c r1:;:ir i s tlle iss•..1.ance of a ?ro cla--1a-
tion of 31':la:acip.:i..tion on the p2.:ct of the ?eder::i.l Govern,-11 e~Tt; • 11 56 
J!'rccleri d:: ·c2.·avelcd ·i;o Syr2.cuse , :rer, York , ancl 1:,as to lecture 
on 11 ·:rhe :.~ebcllio:1--Its Cause anc1 Its 3e:'Jed;/1 on I:ove:::.1ber l <~ , and 
nune:rons ui0ns of II J!:i.g0er .Prec1 Comint:{
1 announciu~ his 2.r:ci -val 
prornptcd Syrac:J.se : '.2.yor C>n1·lcs A •. Anc.l1·e•:rs to a] )Oint f ilty 
S · ~1 0 1 1· - ·~c'1 a'1cl s"'=-c·i ..... l c,., c1"'·'·s _,:,,J.-'Ct~tr.,_;,·_·Lc1.• ... • ·, .... ,,n r:.iven a }?CClc.:. :9 c....:,.: . ' :::.... --<.., •'- i.;l,, . V · - '-' 
53~rcc1eEi9..'S D~y.;_)-~ss I Eont!11=z , 1Tove::1be:c, 186J, P• 546 . 
5.A,Ibi c"i ~ 
55:i:bic}•, De ce;-1 oe:c, 1 ·.., .... 1 •.)0. ' ·o. :j6~ ,J . 
r:·6 
J }):La .• , Eove2:1hcr· , 1361, po 552 . 
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fine welcome with no disturbances.57 Becal1se of_ such urec..1,1r!;ions, 
Dem.glass was also encouraged by the via= responses of Samuel J. 
:May in Hew York. The war had removed past differences and even 
·i;hough !.lay was a strong _Garrisonian, he was ·willing to help for 
the cause of aboli·!;ion-. Sens:L"'.lg ·a reinvir;orated abolitionist 
. -
program, Frederick made his :position clear. 
Every raan Y1ho is :,.•eaa:y to worJ., for the overthrow 
of slavery, \"lhether a -vote:;.•, or non-voter, a Garrisonian 
or a G·errit Smith nan, blacl( or white, is both clansmen 
anc1 Jrins:ne11 of ours. ':'le form· a co~mon league a15ainst 
slavery; and nba:cever :Jolitical or 1)ersonal differences, 
YJhich liave in other days divid.ec1 and distracted u.s, a· 
comD1on object and a corn:1O11 emersenoy makes. us for ·[;he 
time _at least, forget those differences and strike at 
the co,:11'!0n foe--and ta give victory to t:rie commotr h8 . ca.use, ::i 
Following the vein of abolitionism~ Frederick began plans-
of the newly foi·med Emancipa-l;ion Leaeue, :Ln J.a·i;e nuv0;.,;'L,0:::, 13,;~-
The strange part of Pre deri c;c I s c1e ci si on to be.cone pa:,.·t of the 
league for the :freec1om of slaves was his willi~gness ·to· join . . . 
a gronp coraposeD. mainly of Garrisonians. Although hts tempera-
ment alloned 1·,i;n to. associE.ri;e with Gc,rriso;1ians ai:;a:111, he 
:blasted the :Presic1.e_1Tt; 1 s message to Cong:cess and nould not consider 
a· com];Jromise •. Lincoln reco,;i;J.euded colonizitior.i for· slaves and 
free Hegroe.s ancl Frederick be cane enraged. 1.1 colonization was 
an old Whig anc1 bo:;.•cJ.er stat0 ~')reposs0ssion; 11 said ))ouglass, and 
.he 11a;3 11 be,.rilclered by -~he spectacle of ·moral blinill1ess, 
--------
57rrollanc1, OT.lo ci-Co, p. 235;. ?rec',c_:L:J.:2~,_ ll2.L~i\:~_f~-~ J.~onthlY., 
Decembel', 1061;-15. ':;°6'1. · ·-
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2.n<.1 bel:pless inbecility Hh\ch the government of 
Lincol n represe:c.-cs. 11 59 In tl:i.e Ja.:~mary iss:~e oi his moTI.thl~r, 
Fr ederick p l aced 8.n article entitl ed i: ::'!hat Sl-1.Ldl :Be Done ] i th 
The Sl aves I f E:lal1ci:9a·i;cc1?11 i: Deal justly ni th then , 11 said 
J)?ugl ass, 11 he is a hunan being , capable of jucl.ging bct\"/cen good 
ana. evil , right and r,rong , li bcrty . and slavery, a.nd i s ac nu ch 
a sub ject of lan a.s cill.Y other !"'.!Em. 11 6O :Frederic};: a l so declared : 
Ylhen the nccnsed slave s;-Iste:-J s:::o..11 once be 
abol is.;1cd, anc1 ·clJc ;~e.:;i-·o , l ong cast out fro:J the }munn 
f m.1ily, and gov0rned like a bearJ"'c oi b\..1.rdc11, s;~2.l l be 
gathc:rcc~ undo1"' the divi:r1c c;ovcrn-.1c!1t or jncticc 3 liber·cy 
and. hrn.1C!.~ity, r.1cu rJj_ll be ['.Cl"1nued to rer::e1:1bcr t _;_at they 
\'/ere ever ck1uc1ocl by ·i;bc flir.13y nonsense r1l:i c:1 they have 
a llo·.-,ed t hc::::sclver; to u:L'Ge c1,<:;o.inst t1!c 1recdor:i or ·i;he 
l one; <:m.alr1.'led. !:!illi0:u: o.f ou:c ln:.1el. ':'~..at {3:~y i 9 not 
fa:c ofi . O }:o.:::rten i ·~ in nercy , :_;r2.cious Heaven . bl 
F1--edcr:i ck travel ed to Pe:rmsylvan:i.a 8.ncl srJolrn at I~a;i;ionc1.l 
• • ~ -1---1 ;:i h·i R ::>.ndience 
t hat he did not s-oeak to them for ay9la.use but to inforr!l them of 
t he present sitm~;~ion in the nn.tion. 11 Ee :i.s the best friencJ. of 
his c:)nntry, 11 sn.ic.1 Dou.class, 11 \'/ho , at this t:ce:.iendous crioi s , 
dares tel l ••• t he truth, ho\'/ever disa,srecable that trnth 
the Hepublico.n fold, Freclerick toned a.own his cr:L·0icis:.:rn of the 
Pr esident antl re!:m1~;rnc1 t lnt f2..cts sho·.-i tl:8:li t!1is reoclJ.ioi.'1 r.•as 
59Fredcrj_c:;: nouGlacs ·t;o Ge:s.."'l"'i·i; S1.1ith, Decenbcr 2~, 1361, 
(i-.!SS. Gcj_Tit S:1itn :?a:)e:cs, 8Jl"'['.cuse Dni ve:csj_-t;J Li brnry, Sy:cncuse, 
l:en York) . 
6OJ:re0.c:o::i.c!: Dou~l2.88 1 ~Jonthly, January, 1862, P• 579 . _____ .,_ ·-·--4.••- - ·------
61 .. , . ~ · · .l.OlCt• 
62 ·[bJ. ,1 .:.:.-.. -=-=• s "".lcb·.--.,, r,--.-r 1°r2 p ~,91., .: • ~ 1,..c ... .l..: , - u O . , . • _, '" • 
fF:lehe 
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pllmned 8.:J.cl prepared l oug before the n~o of Abe J,incol n Y!D-S 
r-
T.!Ci'.'l"GiOi.'!-S :i. i :a cor.u1ec·cion ni th ·i.,11e o:fficG he no·;, hold.c .
11 
oJ ?rede:rick 
r eni :ndc(. his audience t i12:t t:1e nar 110,s essentially au aboli-
·donist :>no 2-nd 11 slaver y nill be a conc!ncred porrnr in t he l nl'ld• 
I am , t ::.:.2-refo1·e, for .the nar, t ·he goverrn1ent, for the Union and 
the Cons-:;i tution i n any and evc17 event. 11 64 
F:re c1eri C:: continued his tour and on :?ebrua:ry 12 stopl)Od 
at ·i;he C:)O}_)er I nstitute in :Te·,•1 Yo::.·k Ci t J to deliver a spce ch 
niaii1i:;t col onizati on . 1'redcri c~~ clearly stated t hat 
11 
:?or a 
nation ·: o dri vc a':;C..y its l a eorin[; pO;Julation :L s to c01:1Dit sui c:idc 
• • • It in afi'ir, ,1ecl tllat tllc ?egro , i f c1Jm1cina t cc1, could not 
to t:cy it . :i'or t\70 ht111ureo. ye2.rs he ho.a taken ce.re o.f hi:•,1 self 
..... '\''\ ,.., 1- -: - - - ,.- , J... - • " l .: ,__ J_"" 1-,;.... .: , -l ,.j_ !,,,. ,... h.n _,.. ,.l" t"\ , 'Y"I II v ,/ -·--- -~- ---- .., _..... __ ....... l.," .• - ..., ~ 
setts; ?rovic1cnce, Hhode Islcmtl; ne·,-, Yoi·l: City ; Jersey ci•cJ, 
64Ibid. , pp6 595- 596. 
65~_olland, .9.:2" cit■ , ? • 2C6 . 
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'. 
Hew Jersey; and Naples, South Livor.ia, li!)ulock Lake, Towerville, 
l 
1 and Conesus, lfeY·I Yorlc. 67 Frederi cl, said he had traveled more 
l 
' than 1,000 miles and met more than 10,000 peor>le and his efforts 
proved v1orthwhile.'6s He receivecI many favorable impressions by 
11 firesit1es, and in churches, from r>eople who are ready to sweep 
slavery from the courrt1·y anc1 \70uld if. the government woult1 leac1 
off or stand out of the way. 11 69 The nati ona7 /\:.11t·i -Slo.ver;z 
Stanci.c>,rc1 in coc1menting abou:t l!'rederick 1 s recent speech at cooper -~ 
Institute reuorted that 11 his matter and manner ,,ere excellent 
. " 
and he commanded the close attention of his audience, Hore than 
one pe:cson cX]_)ressed the opinion tha.·G no mere effec·Give discourse 
had been cleliverecl in the city. 11 70 Another favorable report 
about Frederick's cooper Institute speech ca.me from the He~ X-2]:§: 
:u.1.1J1-~(1t:t1th-jf.l i; f -~---~ 
• • • A r,ia.n of genius, with fire in his bloocJ. ·and 
1 h . 1· 1~· ,. '77 e oquenco Oll J .. S l"_!}S f> 6 • & :!.lS S!)CCC.!:1 was J:.l1, __ 
of poTTer, pat?10s, lo6i c, vri ·t and sa.ti1'e, aJ:t.ernately 
convulsing the house ,,·:i"Gh laug!1te:c, rousipg it to 
cheers, ancl now a.ncl t~een th:cilling i ·l; into that 
mv:l;eness and a•,7e vfr1j.ci1 more ·highly co,n:9lj_uen-ts an 
orator than any applause, Hay he live to see the 
c1ay v1hen the:ce shall ·ne 110 more need of such. 
appeals.71 · 
1862, 1), 610. • 
1! 
l 
1 
' " \ 
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Presic1en·i; Lincoln began to help the. abol;i.t:Lonist cause ,1hen 
on l!arch 31, 1862, he signed a bill f?rbic1ding the array or nDXJ' 
to re·1;urn fu,::;itive slaves. ./..JJ.y officer violating 1he lrn1 would 
· be discl1,..qrge_cl f!'Oi'1 service o.nd 'be forever inelig:Ll)le to any 
• 
~ppointm.ent in the U11ited S-t;~te·s milita.ry. 72 The. nation• s 
capital ,1as very active also oecause a bill call:i.ne:; for auolition 
of slavery in ·i;hc Distr:Lct of colwnbia 110,s being deb2.tec1. On 
" . . 
JJarch 30, .1862~ Senator Charles Sumner delivered a- fine ac1clr:ess 
. - anc1 callec1 for t,1e adoption of the a1rl;islavcry ucasure in the 
]is·i;rict of colm.1bia.' Suimer c1eclared,- "it is the first install-
ment of ·!;he great debt whic,1 we all owe to en enslaved race, 
and will be recognized as ·-one of-the victories of-htunanity. 11 73 
On April 8, :Douglass 11rote a letter of ·tt:.an.ks to Stunner: • • • 
..... ,.. ..... .,.,. 
.' •''• 
dead in the· :District of Colrnnbia • • • to you more t:h2.n any 
o·1;her ,\merican Statesmm1, belongs the b.01101· of this great triumph 
of justice, liber·t.y anc1 sound policy.· 11 74 J)ouglass concluded by 
s8,ying that II the Slavehold01' · aud the Slave look to you e.s the 
best emboclj'1nei:1t @ic] of the [\i:ltislavery idea now in the counsels 
of the nation.75 
'72F.onry Wilson, The }Ij_s-i;or;r of t~1e Rise and ]'all of tl1e 
Slave Pol1er· in ...b..r:1e:c:tC0.-CZostoi1i .J.,a~ies Ro Osf;oOcl and 00~1paUy, 
187,Y, --~"oI; Irr, PP• 391-393-
'73n)ic'1 .• , 11 • 274. -- . 
7 4]'roclericlc to· Cl:'9.rler, S1.'111ier, _April 3, 1362, . CharJ.es Su;:n:aer 
Le·~·Ge1--boolrs c 
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After passinJ both the Seno.te a~1d i:fonse i _n eo.rl~r Apr:Ll , the 
District of colunbiu on :\:)ril 16, 1862. }!"'rederi c1r- \'t::J.s joyous 
for another i o.por-t;a;1t s·i;ep h2d been taken to free hio b:;:ethcrD. 
J}0\7ever , by the fourth of July, ':i!"\rederic::: wns lashi.nJ O'..lt at Lin-
coln a,.1~\'I for the ln;t;·i;c:r l'~nd :cevokccl Gc:-1ci·o.l David ~='..mter ' s 
dec:tce tlmt uluvery and ::ia:cti al l.:'.w ,;;ere inco:·,1j;ati blc in a ·free 
country and t::1e slaves j_n Geo:c~ia, Plo::.·iua, and Sonth e-.-,,rolina 
were, tl1ere:Core, free . Lincoln issuccl H ~wsr.::o..~e declc-,1•in~{ 
i::l'..mtcr 1 8 order II tma.utho1--ize c1 n.nd nul l a,icl voj_d. 11 76 ])01..J.~lass 
General JtcCl(:)llan as II ei·cher a cold blood.eel tretito::.- or ••• a:n 
•• • · - "", • ..t. .... ...... 
•'-'·- ... -
ing o. clecic1c tlly cmtj_sl o.vcry polic;r.77 
- , ~ ... 
.J . .J_... 4~ V _, _ _ 
Beco.:i.rne IK.1u.;lass ·.-.1as so bound Uy •;1ith cl.r'e2.:.w ol l'rcetlo:11, 
he coulci. not v..11c1.ers-t;2.;1cl ·i;h:a.t Lincoln rms expres~:Ln_; clif.f:L cnl·cies 
\7ould have o.ny cl.f e ct in ·i;!1c Son th. ~?redel''i c~~ 1:ms co;.1.Ciclcnt t:i1a.t 
both nastc:-:-s .:i.ucl cl2.vcs woulc7. be a:f.Ccctcc.1 o..::~d :Lt \1onld hcl -o end 
for 8. procla:-iat:Lo~1 B.nc7. 0~1 July 21, 1J62 , be l'cac1 a a..:cc:.f·i; o1 the 
j)ot1 ··.::le,~; s 1 ! :oi·1·t;11~L";' , ·-·--·-s;. ---- -- _ _. ____________ , .. 6J0-6JO . 
jjj tZZ z a 
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by variou~ t!lembcrs of his co.binc-t to clclay action on the c1ocu-
nent u.rrcil tb.e :2ili·cary situation ... ,2.s l!!oz·e f2.vo1·able to ·che 
Northe:cn lorces . Douglass ,w.s st:Lll coniv.sec1 because Lj_ncoln 
still t a l ked abotd; col onize.ti on. On ./m~ust 15, 1862 , t he 
President 112.d a ~rou.:0 of :free lTegrocs co:"'.le to the mute nou.se 
t;o discuss pla:w f o:c coloni"z£'.tion. Dou;~lass ..-m.s p~ccsc!!t oil that 
occasion and c~p:tesscd bitter O)l)OE.:i t:Lon to tho :9ro~)oso.l of 
coloniz:::ttion.79 Thorou;hly dis::1eartened because of Li11col11 1 s 
continued ho~c of colo~izo:tion , Frederick n:cote to Gc:c:c:Lt S:nith 
and said; 11 I tl,·i rL-: the nation r,as nevc:r:- ;Jore o::n::>letely in t he 
ha.ndo of tl'!c slave po;-1cr. This govc:cn.:::1011t :Lo no1,7 i n tho hands 
of tlw an1y , a:1d the a:cny j_s in the }J.a::1els of t he vc:.·y ,·:01.·ct ty!)e 
r:011 a de cisj_vc battl"e a·i; .\ntic c2.,.1 , ii1 ,·:0s·c c:cn '. :e..:cylnnci., and 
v ictory and. prcsr:n.n~e fro:"J the aooli tionistc , ~:ce;cic1c11t Lincol:n 
22, 1ss2.Bl 3eco.:..wc o:r bis unce:r.tD.:Lnty of e-vc1· enfo:ccin.:; the 
proclay•w.t:Lon in ·che Sout}~, Lincoln so.id ho ,·,ould II con-c.i.nnc ·i;o 
79 n):i.cl.n' f3e"9"i.;c:~1Jer, 1362 , 1?:? o- 71'.:i-7:t6; :.rjo:c:c2,ine .\ . '..'iJ.l:i.2LJS , 
11 lTorthc::::i-In·ccllo c-cni.1l :?00.c·~;:;_on To ~he :?ol:!. cJ o1 J;;. 1::~.i1c:i.:_nt:i. on , 11 
Tbe Jon:r;22.l of :~0··:.c-O I::Lr;-~o:r::;, Llr6: 17,1.--1D3s JulJ, 19 . .:;1. ---- --··----- --- ___ ..__ .. -----·-
80J ro6 eJ:-ic\: Don.:;l o.co to Gc:r:c:Lt f ':~i•c'1, Goptc: 1ber 8 , l rJG2 , 
Gorrit S:1:i.:ch :?u\Jc~s • 
. ~1;~l?L:-1• ; C:J::~l~:; ·::ac.c1c1.~ _ ,c~1ct~~1u:c·c? ?r~,~1.~:,~L§_~ I_!?.:.~ l:'.~ffl, · ( :~os-t;on: 
S!:1c..Ll it?-Yf.!C·,:ctl 2Ytv. (;O . .i~")C'.:1y , 1:3:D), l)o :JO; 1.;.0.Ll~t-li.l, O)o -~~~~·, .:_) , 
289. 
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encournge tho vol1mta1·y colonizatj,011 of lJegroes 1,rpo;'.l ,Gb.is 
continent 0r elsewhere, 11 82 :h'retlerick ·would never forget the 
iuspirin6 . words h1corporated in the J.)roclamation: 
Tb.at on ,Ghe First day of Janm,1:ry, · :l.n the year 
of our LQrd. one thousand, e:l.3irl;een hundred ancl 
sixty-three, all persop.s helo. as. slaves vii thin any 
state or any cles:Lgnatec'i. part of a sta;l;e, · the people 
whereof shall the,1 be in rebellion against ·1;he 
United States, shall ·be tben henoefor\·!D,rd, and for-
ever free.83 . · 
It was only natural that Fredericlc 's anti-Lincoln -policy 
\1as reversed because of the proclanation, Eis pa·,?er had nothing 
but praise fo:e :Presiclent Lincoln. 11 He !l,incolriJ uay be slow, 11 
said Douglass, "but he is no·i; a man '1;0 reconsider, retract a:ud 
contradict v1ords and :9urposes sole;;:mly proclaimed over his 
Jl'P, took a sol:Ld ill'l;erest in the Lincoln 
acbinistrs:i;ion and in a letter to his friencls in l;.reai :O:c·.i.•ca,_;_,1 ·. 
and Ireland informed them that the Union Government was riow 
going to worlc ·l;oTiards the des·i;rt1c-l;ion of the slave system and 
help free all his brethe:cn. Fearing t::iat some of his I1urope2.11 
friends were planning ·l;o aid ·the Confederacy, .:Douglass pleaded 
with. them to overlook the sho:c·1;co;:iings of Lincoln I s adra.inistru-
tion because ·l;he p1·oclamatj.011 of freedom would soon 'be effective •. 
83stern, Ibid,, PD• 718-719. 
* 
~he ho.JeD of :Jillio,1s 1 lon~ tj:-O9-don (1')-,,n , now rise 
Ylith every 2.c1,,,-2.i1.cin6 honx· . Oh l I yray you, by all 
your hi~;l1e:s ·; C.i.1t1 }wl:i.cst u c:·20:cies, ;:;lG.st not -cb.e 
1:mu.d:.i.ng ho7,cn of t:C10oe ,-1ill:ions by lendin:·; ~' OU.I' 
couutcnauce m1cl e;{to;·1clin.'.'_~ y oux· potent anc1 hono:i:cc1 
hancl ·i;o ·i;lrn ·01ood- sta:L:1cd f'Ln.:;cJ:s of the i1:n:i.ons 
slavehol clin.::; · Con..f edc1·2:cc Stn:i:;0s oi Jneri c..1. . 85 
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Fredcr·i ck rn1s not so ~;ai ve to think that the is~uauce of 
the pj'.'Ocl.::l:lntion r:oulc1 end all of the Hegro ' s problel!s . The 
s outhern :9lantation owners, both l arge and s::1all , ncre c";_el)Emdent 
upon slave labor anc.1 woulc1 not easily rclinc1uis.i.1 t he s;-l:::;te~1 of 
bondaGe . 11 !,!u ch •:1ork is n e c de d to be clone , 11 sai cl DQubln.s s, " the 
slave will be bound to t he invici hle c11ainG of slcwery loJ1g 
after his iron c~:ains arG hrol:en a n d for ever bnriGt1. out of sieht 
• • • • Tir:1e , 0:::-.!.)erionce , and culture must ;srac1u.::..1Jy br:Lns 
society back to -ti1e nonml con(U ti on fr·cm nlli ch lo;.1c years of 
fli-'. Vt; II P.fi 
Dur:i.ng the lact \'leek of Dcccubcr , 1362, DouGlass jonrrieyed 
to Boston , to purti cipa tc in t iu·ce antir;la very ncctinis to be 
held at Trcr.10nt TC:.ll)lc. On the nic ht of Decc1:1bc:r'.' 31, i:r:ec1ol':ic~c 
enterec1 the hall along \1itl1 ·;rill:Le.n '.'!ells };ro·::Yl , the ~:c2;ro 
bistorj_a:..1 and preacher, a11d Anna 1.: . Dickenson, a yout;.nul 
Quaker advocate of ,10:::1.:m ' ~ 1~:i.ghts and abolition of slaxc:cy . 
Tbc tension 2.11cl o.nxiety i.JOl.mtcc1 qui c~l y as -c;;.1c p1·o cecd:i.n:•;:-J corn.-
men ced be 02.usc z.11 n:.:-eE;e:1t \'!ere anxions to r·e cci vc t~1e ne·:rs 
1362 , }.) • 750 . 
~~-,--~-·~#~¼f~i&~~~~~-½~-f~·-~-~M~-K~~w~¥~~~»:y~/2~;z~-ti~•=~-·~·,~7~-~~~~-~'':~~~q~,L~•~-ry~1-=m-·-----
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from Washin6to11 regarding ·the emancipation of slaves~- Shortly 
after ten o I cl°ock, a ,Bessenger pushec1 his ·i,9,y. ·throu.gb. the crO\Vded 
Tremont Tenple shouting, 11 I·i; is co1:,i1igl It is ·on the ,1ires2 11 87 
The auc1ience bur·st into =..:restrained n1•aises and. shoutec1 out . . 
their ham:iiness, Freo.erick v,as thm.1.i.:ful that he bad lived to 
- · see the beginning oi the· encl of abominations. After the 
Emancipation l'roclauation had been announced ancl :i;he deaf~ning 
sounds su.bsided, a proposal v1e.s ma.de to continti.e ·the nee.ting 
elsewhere becaus~ the temple was. 1·e11ted onl:r until. mianight. 
The people regrou1)eo. a·t the Tv1el£tl1 Street Baptis-t. IJhu;r·ch, and 
the rejoicing con·tinued into the early morning hours.83 Frederick 
was ela·tcd Y:hen he saic1, "this is sec'!l'cely ·a day for prose--
it is a &'1,y fo:r.· poetry and song. 11 89 · 
lfl (tl:nr.ing ability \7aS in gretl-t dem1omd anc1 ci.uring 
Janu~ry mid early February,· 1863, he traveled th:r·ou.;:;li ii!i,,i.'.1:J" 
tovros and cities from Ilos·toi1 to. Chicago .ai1d covered app:i:ozj_mately 
. .• " ' 
2,000 Biles. go 1rhe Chi cat}~ _P.ail;y: Tritui:ie ·am10\.mcec1 Frederick 1 s 
arrival in their city ana. hopec1 that 11 .As a m0n of unusunl' orator-
ical povrnrs,." his present junctu1:e n1,i;I.l call out ·his best 
.. 
efto:rt, 11 91 . The e.ditori2;1' staff remarkec1 ·l;hat II Those v1ho ha·te 
_hearc1. h:i.s i;npassicineci. E)lciq_u:ence in the da.;~lrcst days o:e :the A;E.ric2.n .... 
90Ib1d■ p~ 793° -- ' 
9lch~ co,r:o _ll::il:z: TJ.'i bnne Janua:cy 19, 186 3, l? •. 4. 
l 
' 
·'. 
race in ',;his coun·i;ry, can imagine hon the clayming of· Li l]erty 
for his peoJle v:ill inspire his tongue. 11 92·- }!'rede:c·ic,~•s lec·i;m.•e 
,1as entitled 11 T2·uth and Error, 11 and · cv:en thou,Jh Chicago wan 
-
e::q1e1·ien cing a severe :ca.in s·i;orm, he d:cev1. a large at1c1ie11ce. 9 3 
He reBarked that 11 0ur· governmei::1t ha.cl discoverec1 a. new truth and 
·was organizing it into law •. tr9,t Frederick blamed slav0ry for ·i;he 
,1ar a11d said: 
Had op::;,onents of slavery been allowed ·i;he ;.'ights ·of f.ree S)eec:: as the 3'ecleral constitution c1eclared 
all shoulci. l1c,,ve, the enormities of ·i:he 'patriarchal 
institution 1 :·1oalc1 have been e,coosed and. in tir1e 
· done .m·1ay v1itil in a peaceful manner. 95 
Presiden-f.; Lincoln I s ;;iro.cla1,iation lmd struck !1 a fatal blow at the 
roo·l; o:f the gigantic evil, 11 saicJ. Douglass, ·and i·i; would surely 
. 9r 
be fel·i; .in the Confederacy. 0 
vlG. .= ... \::.;::1:, '(Tc~ .. '\~ :Trn-_1A!3;:.- after his Ol""'fl.t:ton, aria. was serenaded by 
Iarnes and Broad.ville' _s · l3an_cl, :J I He thank eel. ·the:il ;_ u.1· -~li0 ~o;:c_~, 
and hj_s acl:iirers 1::ished 1'~im II God-:-spee'd in· his. e:Crana. Of -Liberty 
and Hu.ma:,1i·i;y. 11 9-3_ In. a lett61~ ·i;o his friend Ge1·ri ',; S:ni.th, Don,itlass 
info:c;;;ed'hi1:1 abou-i; his Chiro.go·tour anc1 hoyec1 -~hat the li1)e:catio11 
93_;i;fi.d~, Janc1ary 20, 1863;_ :<?~ 4-• 
· 94:iireueri.cl~ Do.u,;l2.ss L i,io1r1;11iy_ ?eb1;1.1ary, 
--~--- --:..------ __ 4 __ • , Chicago i'ri·o~u1e, · · · ·. . 
95chi~lso _lbjl1 Tri1im2 .. ~, !Q.9• cit, 
96n,ic1 • 
. ---
971·· ·. : .. 
;_EJ- n" ' 
9Sib" l :LC.o 
1863,·p. 793, citing 
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of the slave n;ulc1 lead the country to salvation·. 99 
IILlring his visit to Ue1v Yo:cl, in early :?eb:cu.ai·y, ]'j~ede1·ic',, 
l~ctured at tbc Coop8r InstiJcute i11 He\1 York City, He prononnced 
the procla71c::i;ion "a mighty event for ··t;hc c:iloroa. 1·ace, ·t;ho nation 
and the world. 11 lOO He was honored that ho Y1as now s, colo:cod 
citizen and ·defcnc1ed the J~mancipatiori ?:eocla:;iation against the 
che,rge of it being only a :9ape::.· -pro clar1a;i;ion, 11 So were the 
Decla:cation, ·t;he Eag,1a car·t;a, · and the Constitutiori, and. ·i;ilis 
, . blaclr men a1•e acce:pted in the South, 11_101 11 E,to:9 calling us nj_ggers 
and call.· us solu.iers, 11 said 3'1·etterick, 11 and· in_:_such· a i-1ar, · we 
will fight -:1i·l;h a v1ill, 11 102 
Frederick e11ba1·,ced upon h.i.s most .j_mpor·i;ant 1•:a:c-tir1e dn:bies. 
President aut,10rity to organize colorec1 1·egiments and pass~d a 
bill to that effc ct on· Ju,ly. 17, 1862 ,. bt'it. the1·0 was n~ actio11 
tm·bil after the ,;n~o clnms;i;ion, l0_3 . G6vernor ,ToJ.ui A. Andrc;7 of 
!1ias·s;3,chuS~.tts wa~ gra~t.;cl }.)e~J~is~i9:1. ~y · ~iu(?o~n · -~o i~aise .·t1,Tio 
colc°:cec1 ·rei:;imc;.1ts, · 1,ut b~cause of ·i;he. St'lall Hegre -p_o-puiation. 
·i;hat cou],d l:ie rcc:cni ted in his state.; outsicl.c help i'/8.S needed, 
. . ,, 
"i.:ajo;r G-eo--.1.·&0 L. 8tea:cns v1as. con:l;2;~ti:;t1 l?Y Anc1:tEm, ana. he agreed 
99Fredcrick llou::;lass to Ger:ciJG Sfili t11, January 2a, 1863, '. _ 
G~i~ri:Ii 'Smith Papers-~ ~ 
1?0l!~! ?forlr f12~.i.:, Feb:euary 7, 1863, ].)• 8, 
101!-bJ.:.~, 
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to hanc1lc recruiting. l OI\- Aftc1"' c11·i;:cc2.ting :?:redcrj. c~ t o assist 
equa li°tJ o Dov.gl c:.ss nus co:rvince c1 that colOI'Cd ~.1en should be in 
t he a:c:ny and rall :Led r:iany to the Unton rli th hie 11 ;.:en of Colo:c--
To Arms" speech. 
no·,, or never, Liberty i'/Oll by 0::l1ite ::!en r:onld lose 
hal f i·i;s lus~ccr . 1:,'ho •,·1oul d i':tcc ·ct1~::1G;:JlVo8 ·.:iur;t s·i;ri~:e 
the blo~. tcttcr oven die free, t~~n to li~e slaVos . 
They tell you this :i.s the II rih:i.te nr111 1 s ·.·:a:;.' : 11 • • • 
}3elicvc t:uc:·1 not ; co·xi.:cc:is ·;l:-..c:Jselvcs , tiwy· clo not v.'ish 
to hav e t :rleir co·.-.12...:,.' clice sl!D.::1ed bJ you brave e::-:a:·:r ")lo . 
• • • ·.:e e;un r;et a t tl:.e th:co:it of trc;;.::; r:,j1 and s l .:wery 
throu~:1 the ::.rcntc oJ: I:o..Gs:1clnwetti:-; ••• ~'.nr~Gt.,,Chlisc•;;-t;s 
nor1 wclco_:e::; you to c.1--::1 nr.: soldiers . • • She h::~s full 
l eave oJ: t}:e 6 cr.:e~a.l r;o7cr;:.:.i1cnt to $Cnc1 m1e _:::."'c.::;:Li.:en-c to 
t he \H1:t , a.1HJ. she has undcrt2-}:~m to c.1o tt . 105 
• .... , ..:1 r ., ... , .: J_ 1"' 
_,._ v--'- .. .,._ •. . .- ... . 
t hat h e hoped r:t lccist; 11 one colo:::.-cc1 co:.111any o.C ::;oldic:~r.:
11 froii1 
1.:ass2.cl:,.nsctts. 11 Snbs0quen-i; :cei'Io ct:Lo~1~; auc1 convc:: :::o..tion wj_th our 
friend Geor~c ~ . 5tca~us fro~ Boston l~ve e;O~¥inuaf ~c thct your 
----------- -
l06:;/:.,:c6.c:cj_c::: Jon.:_;l,.).cc ~o 3-c:r:-cJ.t '..,1.1it:1, :.:.•.:~'uh 6 , 1 ·;6.'.I, Gc-crit 
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in the state o? l:Je\'I York, but was still apprehensive· of the plan 
because he knew that. black soldiers could· not as ye-~ becor;1e 
officers no natter v1hat their merits· migh·t be.· IIe overlooked· 
tliat problem for-a few months because he stro11g1y'ie1·t that 
11 ·though coupled wi·th 'C1isaclvall't;age--co-lo·red men sho.ulc1 hail the 
. · ~pportun:L ty of getting on the Unite cl Sta·i;es unifor,'.l as a very 
great advance, 11 107 Predericl( informed S1nith tha:t he would reorui•t 
in Hew York aud. Pennsylvania and later returnf:ld to Troy, Alba."1.y 
New -York,· and Ph~laclelphia II to a.-cootlllloo.:=:i:t;e_ those uho Yiantec1 
-~ime to decide. 11 108 :Oou5lass received t\vo hvnclrcc1 dollars from 
Smith for personal expenses bu·t W8.S-_ peeved be cause Stea1•,rn woulcl 
allov1 him only ten dollars a week for his scrvices.1O9 Douglass 
· wrote E.motller letter to S::;i·th 011 ::arch 7, 1:363, 
~ ~-; .:- ! .. t~ ~~:. _,~1.:_i,1-R ~~~ ~ ~n ~- f?l1.f Jl:~ Can~ .~P~~ 0~1o . ~ .. • . 
l.,J.Jb.i,V Joi.A ...,....!......;_·l.v.1., •~ .. , ...... _J. __ ....,f~CJ.Y,;;~t-i~)f1 .. (n: J,•lt--! IJl.!.J...Vi.!. av_ ~~ .... J.. 
ha~ards a!:tc1 at all cos"_Gs 9 untl. "tb.a"ii yo1J. _wo1..1.ld p1--e:t'er· 
··the Union even. vii th ·.slavery, than ·to .. a:110\"1 i.:h~ sl9.v·e- .-
1oo1a·ers -'-o "'0 o·?·J.0 "·c1c' c•~-0 ·,·1·) "' cro-'er•·--,-0 0-·1•:- r·'or -·-110,---1 • .i...:. - . ll O ... l,.,,.__ ~ ,J,._, v 1. l a. u " - 1_: ..... 1 · v u~ kc -
selves, I shoulcl agr.-ce ,;itli you evc1i in that fo:r _I 
feel that -there -is :c1ore hope fo1~ ·Ghe slave-, even in 
an old Union, j_:C that ,-1e1·e -y0ssi ble, tll2-n there 1-;oulcl . 
O;, 0011 7 c" 'oe J.0 '1 an e·-ol'1S'l0 "e7,- s1~,- 0 ;0 0·1,1·inct G'orn·•·;-;1en·" 110 .,. ·-- t J A \..-• 'i -:J __ e,i,'/-...., __ :-u.- b JvJ.1.1.. l,o 
\'/hile :b'rede:cicb:: sett;lec1 his c1:Lffercnces l'li·Gh Stea:d1s and· . . ., . -
reoeivecl )}JO from him, he oon"oinued ."GO rcor1J.it colorcd·mcn in 
l{ew York. and ~en~;pj~1v3.n:j_a;· iii._:-. 
l07-IbJ0 cl 
- -· 
-108Ibicl. 
· l0.91oid.· 
llOTt·i Q . :;,j,roh 7, 1363, 
,;;;_~,:::_., (lo ' 
lllGer:cit Smj"·th l?:xoc:cs tor li[l.r ell, :).863, contain::; a 11st of:. 
Douglasu'. recoi,)ts 2.ni.-:. cxf)en.ditu:ccs for the' r.1onth. T~1esc j.ncl.udecl 
uon0y 1-..eceivocl f:ro:'n St;ca:cn8 2.11d f3!11ith us .v1ell as tO\711D visited .and 
m~n ho 1--0 c:i-·ui ted ti.urine-; ~.:arcl1, 186 ;~ 
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£rederick Has an able re·cruiter ancl through the .colunms of 
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his paper expressed the importance of Hegro su1:rport. 11 The 
decision of our a.estin;;r is noy1, as never before, in our hanc1s 
• • • To fig}r!; for the Government in this tremenclous war is, 
r , then, to figh·i; for Eatioi1ality and for a place nith all other 
classes of. our fellow ci·i;i2ie11s. 11112 ::i':1;-ede:?:ic1c v;as co1ifident tha"G 
once ·i;he He;_;ro had tl1e orass letters of the. Un:i.o,, on his m1iform ·. 
and a musket ·on his' shoulder, ·c;hcm, 11 thcre is not the l)ower on 
earth which can c1eny that he has earned the r:i.ghts to citizen-
ship.11113 In an article entitlec1 11 "i/hy Enlj_st, i: Frederick ex-
plain·ed ·to his b:r:othern that they couii;1 win respect of o·i;hors, 
1_1 beco,;;e ci·i;i,;ens and ·preven·~ a drift baclc into the v1hirlpool of 
i Pro-Slavery co::mr;?Jise' at the enc1 of the war." 114-.. . . 
cause although he had received excellent ·respoi1se.s to his plea, 
his pro:iise of equal 1-m,ge_s,_ rations, eCJ_uip;nent, protectio;1, auc1 
treat;;ieut to l!egro troo;is had falle11 short. His Hegro brethcrn , 
. were being o.isorisi11ated against and he fel·i; that :bhe -res;;ionsi-. . 
bility of retributio;1 ·,;1as his. Y/hile speaking in the ChuJ:ch of 
. +he ·p11IT1· ·1·ans, i· ~, ·,re,·1 York i' n "~y -,;ire 'e··i· '· ~a··, c' '
1 I ,-'1~11 v o " •· • ~ , •• C;tcs• ; .r! · Cl .l. Cle ;:; _ t1 ol "' . ~ . . . . 
· ·aa.voca:!;e for ·i;he ;;egro, his E1ost fv.il and co,::r,ile-ce ac1oytion into 
the grea·t na·i;ionai fo,":1il:7 ·of iL'lleri ca. I shall demand for him 
the most civil and politico.1· equality and ·i;h2:l; he shall enjoy 
---------·-
112F·,,ederick _yougla.::::~' !-1ontnl;i:,. April, 1863, ·,?J?• 817-818 • 
. ,' 113l'onar, £:2• c~:~•, Vol. III, IJ• 34-, ci·i;in::; Ac1dre_ss of" :E'rec1ericli: 
Dou~l2v8S at Ho:~io:.1al Ec~ll, I1}1:Llac1el:Jh~ia, tTuly 5, 186)0 
lli1•··a. i 0:.L o· 
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"1 all the rights, pr-ivilegcs and im:rnnities enjoyed by any other 
i 
members of the boc,y politic." 115 Stearns pro:1ptec1 Douglass to 
visit Washington and, speak to Lincoln and Ec1win S·l;anton, the 
Secretary of '.':ar. 1_16 Frederic~;: j ourneyc c1 ,,;o the nation's capital 
in late Ju:I..y and had his first inter,~iew r1ith the Presiderri;, 
He always l?emcmbered the fi-rst visj:1; with Lincoln and remarked 
t}1 .. a;t he had "never i:lOre g_ui~dy been but at ease than by the 
presence of the man, 11 117 Douglass listed the grievances of his 
Hegro brethc:;_•11, Lincoln informed Frederick that eCJ_ual pay, 
prol!lotions, and proper -~reat1,ient 17ould oo,ne, bu:!; it woulc1 ·take 
time because the· enlistment of Z'1cir-o troo;?s was still in ·!;he 
experir.1e1rtal stages. The only rcril poin·t of dif..Cereuce ;·1as 
over Frederio:c I s desire to retaliate againat Jefferson Jnvis' s 
plan ·i;o kiJ.l Ee6roes who were cauturec.1. Ee le:t-t I,j_ncoln •;1ith-- ' 
·ou·i; any true satisfaot1on but felt ·i;hat Lincolu 1·1O.uld honor his. 
promises and help ,he poor conditions of ·[;he 1-:egro troops. 
Lincoln had promisea. to sig,n any oo:,rnissj_on ·i;o colo:r.ec1 solcJie1·s 
if Stanton r1oulc1 eo:nnend the:!l, Encouraged by this 1,;es·i;ure, 
Doh.glass expreEsed. hi$ v1illing11ess to acoe-gt. a co;m11iss:i.on when 
1'rea.ej:i cl;: •·s <J.naJ.ifi ca·i;j_bns, but promisec1 :co· malrn hilil ari assistan;G 
adju-i;airt on ·t;he staff of Genexal Lorenzo Tho:nas, v1ho at th[d; 
.... _.ll5:l?rede::i cl: 
· 116FJ.:·ederic1: 
Civil. 'i;ar' II T:q~ 
117,,o;, --·1a,··s 
.;J \,.0 C .:> ' 
:e:Lnder, 
J 0.!.1.I·~12.l ___ .... _
, 
it st M iF 
-:::i.·:-i,.e ·,·10s rec_·,·,·1i+J·.u:·( ~,re;::J.··oe~ 1· i1 J-'~e ··;,.•·i c.•"1· .... :1 ., 
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Overjoyed &.nd c1..t1::iov.s ·co :ce cei ve hi's co:.uis:.ion, nouf:l a.ss 
r e-~Ui."i1ed t o Jochcster, l:ei'1 Yor:-:~ , c..nd aanouncecl thnt the August 
i ssue of bis 2ont~iy ~as to be the l nGt . Th e final issue 
co1ri;aincd his 11 Valecli ctory11 to his reac1a~s . Ee inf orued h i :::; 
re~ders th~t he \:as not ab:::.nc:ofliD[; the journali fYci c f i eld be-
uotivat cd oy a l ove of cb.2.nge or ac1vcnture , and not bec.:'1.nse h0 
as~u1·ed iris reaci.e1·::: ti~at II I s~:2.ll 2.0 I 
hc1Ye opportunity, r!hi l e :c!Je slave nee de a Jen to ple:?.d his 
cause , 01· a voice to c::-pose }1is \ll"' 0~1t,;s before ·i;}10 peo,1e . 11 119 
T :."°'c•r-l"'\·1 ·,:,,11tt:: -~:-.' JV..,Jv .. 
1 
'. -: \J--,..-0, T f"\:'"~l b~-~-tE.:l" 
serve t:y ryoo:t b.Lccc.~i11_: e:u i~.i1 ·cJ_·..i'-: .. '-;11 , , :~--.,~ ~:--""~·r-
O::_)po:c cuni ,:,:,r 1~2..::; no·:, c·J.1e, by c;oins f oti.th r,1H1 ::;n:~:~:1011-
i nrs t~1e;:1 to e.oE;er-t th0Li..~ li i.:.c:,:ty , t:~~v.1 I c~::1 c.o l1;-y-
stoyii1,; llc:!:c . I 2.:1 co:i.:J:_; South ·i;o c'.Ssist .'1c:ijnt ::mt 
General •r:i.10 H .. -.c 1 i11 the u..:.'J o.~1 i ~;r tio:·.1 of c:olo::. c,: ·croops, 
..-,ho s}mll ·.-;.i.1.1 .L' Or ·chc 1.::i.lliOllG :i.:a. ~ O.Hh.~c t:10 r 
J.· nc"•l- ·j•·1~blc ble"""'l
0
l ' ·s o·f' 11· ,. ,,..,,-;- •. r ~ ·:1 r~ C"''ll'"0"T'f 12 •) V l•-l. t,,,.c. , ;., ..-:., •;..,1. - LJ\.;_ ;,,,,J t,..,_ u ...., 1.,. i l,,,.._J " 
Fr ederici surely fel t s0~e fcc!in~s of re~ret for his 
j ournal L.ID.d been pub).is:.1cci. for si:.(tccn co!l~ecutivc yeo.r·s . iiow-
------·--
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Overjoyed 2,ncl B.!'1::iou.s ·i;o :cc cei Ye iii f; co .. u i ·ssion, nou_;l8-ss 
rc·~m."'i1Cd to Jochcster, J:Ci': Yor~: , o:nd aunouncec1 t hat the Aur;uet 
issue of hi s i::!Ont:_1y ·:,ar; to be the lr'..ct . the final iiJsue 
coiri;aincd his II VaJ.edi ctoryn to hio :ce~,c:.e~s. Ee inf o:ctJed hio 
r e"-c1ers tha t he ,.-~s not alx1nc.oniu3 the j o.1 .. U'i1:J.l1s·Gi c field be-
. c::.use his "9a:pc1"' \"/~S no 1 011-.;e:c GU)DOrted, nor bcc:::tUsc he ,·12.s 
wotivatcd oy _a love o.C c:'!£'.:1Je or c.clvcnture , 2.nd no·i; beCfl.nse he 
ll.1,·e opportttnity, rti:!ile :i;:.:ic slnxc need::: .2. Jen to plc2.d his 
cause , 01' a voice Jvo c ::1Josc !1is i,' l'O~'lt._:G ooforc tl1e ·oco"Jle ~11119 
_.. ,1 ..:,,. __ '"'•1·,~,·,111r• ., . '- .-·,••r, T ,-..:-11 ·oc·::-:-:c;·,, 
"""'- • • -.. 
0
• - ..J'-'1. rJ\., ..A,. ) - _ \..I"- '\ - V V -
ser~ve ) .~, -~)00:C bJ.CCt 1lll_: C)D.il"G):v'-t .. ~:!! ., . .:,;:;:. ~:-- ':'t""\'~-
O:_)l)Oi.."'"i;Uni·i;:: l!2.:J no·:, c0.1e, bJ _;oinJ ~:ot1ti.1 .-,:.H1 :::n::·.,on-
int t~1G,.i to e.::.:cer·i; t.10i:.: li i~o:1:~cy, t;.l:Y'l I c~::.1 c1.o Jr· 
stayin __ ; hC:?.'C . I 2.r. ;oi~-b f:,0:.1:~:.! to C.SGif't .'1(ijn·,:~1.:1t 
General ·ri.10JDLJ, ill the 0r\;r- ··1i~~r,-tj_o:::i of e;olo::·c(. -~i"'oops , 
,,-,ho Eitiall ·,1:in lor -t~he u:i.llious j_n CO!Hb_;e tl1c r 
l. ncc--·'-i" ··1~blc b l C"'"'l" n . ,., of 1 ··1 1-,-,, -,,+·.r .,-.1r' ,..,,....,,11····r·r 1 2·) Ol• #0 '-' - ,.h.J ·-:..,-=> _uv._ ~.., , ..... u \., '-• to.a l,, _J ~ 
Frederid: surely felt so~e fcc!in~s of rc~rct for his 
journal bad been .w.blis?rnd for si:-:teeri co:1sc c,..,_ti vc yeo.r:.-s . :r-Iov,-
---------
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Bo·::!1 of -.;l;-•cc-:c-r··i c1- r ~.,, '"'0}'1.C: Ln,7; c, nnd 0ll' a-rl en '7"'re 
V -•• - •-- - - - , ..> ..,_ , V, ... ~ C.., V .- - • "-', ,V 
re cc:L vccl a l e·vc·or fro:J h Ls son Lc,:,is st~.ti nE; tlnt II Y!h:l:coo ,1il l 
not co:ic to hcl:9 or ne could hc::.vc held t ~1c fort • • e I i I di e 
·, ri2 ,~ co\:n:cd. 11 · -'- -
cure cqunli ty for the l:c;irO as 2-. nc:::bc:c of t i1c nilit::·.ry. In 
and for II cooc.1 co:.1C:uct11 :u1 ·c1tu .L.J..c:-:. . . - .""' ·'·"' I 1, ·;J.J, V.J,.. .._,• ·-- .. 
S1:1i th. ·c:u·~ his son yronlci. ret·u::·n ·co h:Ls nost 11 as s0011 a8 l~.:Lc 
Dou::;l[lS8 ,-ms mT•1oyca. ,·:}~en he t1id n•:i-c re cci vc h:Ls c~. ui::.:s:Lon . 
O._,.,_ ' ' 1- l .... ,. .~ .. ~ . . . ~ ,,.·. 'J"~o-~ "' .. . " 1m.::;t·.s·c ), OOJ, .:!'l"CO.c :c:ic.: T G CClVGC.l a _,,n; ·:; 01 . .!. ,. ,.,; . .. • 
-------·----
L 
and c6ntribu·i; e to the w2.r effort . I!o\"icver, because of t oo 1:1-1.ch 
Anti- :~c.:;ro :.>r eju<.Uc:e i r.i tl1e Li n coln 2.u:ii n:i.ctr-c:!.t i on , f.l.)t1..:;l nss ' 
co:J:11 in:::;io:..1 ,1as s:1el ved . 12 ~- S'rcc1cr:i. c;1;: d jc1 not :repo:ct to General 
Tho:Jas . 
The d i sa::,:_)oj_nt::1eut did not rc:-1ain l on3 r:i t h !!,rcdcr i ck 
because too raanJ othe~ prot l c~G were prc~sin~ the country. The 
I rish 9opul a tiou the the comi-i;ry hc::.c1 c.l HC.JS Oiccrj.1 lirw.tcc:i c.;~in s t 
Th e J nly a;.1d Au[).!s·c II Iii.' O..:Ct lUots" in 1 36j, nitted the l ar~e 
- 0 
r1orki nJ class ot Iric:..i n,_;ainst ·i;hc ;;c.3roc:D in r;hc:',.-; 1Jroved t o be 
11 t he bl ooct::,r l!lOb::J strnc:.: n..,a:i.nst tJ1c re0roec a!.!d E:: -~x-11.'cd nc:itllcr · 
~ 
1! ~1.J l,; ...; ~ ,L.1,.\.4 
abov:ii the problc:,1s ·i;i.!<..'l.t a f:C(-J3 rc_::ro ·,:o~\l cl c::ocricnc:~ :i.n the 
COUll t.ry • 
Dcspi tc these setbac:..:r. , :?Y-cder:L c1: cont:L:rnc c1 to hol d so .. '!c 
f 2.i th in the LHtisl2.vc:cy -polj_ cJ o.f the ,::;ovc1~i.1:1c1:.t . He tn:cnecl 
12 4-j•o~1er , o ·.') . c:L t: , 1 ) . 3J . 
0";) • _ci ! · , p ) • .. ).) _;:.-:;uJ. 
127Ib:i.d. 
<·l'\e ,., , ,.,o l"ot1""l...,ss I,1• . f'Le !:'."'c1 ~-''2.·-·.·1e~, U'-' c;;._v .U -t., '-• , ~" _ •~ 
rd :tlie 1 t an tr n z - ttttt 
the begi nninz, it v,oulcl be ne ces~a:,.•y to worJ: £or his eJ.c-,.,G.tion 
and sc c:..1.rc for :i.!i:1 t:1c ri.;i:J.t to Gle cti -..re · fr:=m e:!iine. . A ·i;in,se 
of his aniuousity for the Irish is alGo evident i:n his S"0eeeh. 
J,!anr Bc.J tbat the color-eel 1·!2.n is i ·;nc:r&n ·i; and 
the·r"nf o·.-.r. he c--:~nll not vo~e In .-.~•,ri 11r; 't1i··1-=- ''Ol' ln- · 
·- V - - - '--' -~, • V • -- U'-.;,;J - -o --· . , J ' ., ~ t.,.!.,J 
dor:n a r :.1.le for tl1c ol.ue1~ oau -~L3.·~; ~~ou n:nl-r to no 
other clo.s::.. of ~'our ci ti:7.cns . • • . If he [':e.::;r·oJ 
kno~s enoucL to be l:m~cd, 4c tno~r enou~h to vocc . 
I f .be b10;:s c:-~n honest ~2:'1 f1· 0:...: a t i:.iel > }~c !~no· .. t:; :n1.c:~ 
r:Jorc tho.:.1 i::0:.1e of O1_:r \!l~itc vo-cc:!'o . If he k!.10.-,~ ao 
ouch -..-hen so·J<::j:' G.S a;1 Irifi::rw.n k~o-.-.-~ Hb.(Jn cL'ui1:· , he 
knom~ cmov'.f.1 to vote . • • • All I ac:~ , ho•;;cvc1· > in 
r·c.'.:;ard to t:1:.:: bJ.o.C::s is t:::i.:.·i; 1:::1ate--.-cr r L~lc JOU aC.o~)t , 
\'1i.wthc:c of :Lut0lli~c!1cc or '.':C::2.l t~1, a::, tbe (.;,::i::.-1.di·~io:.1 
o:f votinJ, • • • a9)lJ it e~nc.lly to the blue': ;:i,:;.u . 128 
DurinG the v:intor c:.nd s:9ring oE 186•~ , :?rederic: once a:;o.in 
7redericli: clecl.:-..rGc!.; 11 I loo:-: fo r no 1:1ir2..ele to o.bolic:1 sl0.vc2.'J 
. . . 
one of th,e five. who m.·ieinallJr issuea. ·the call; 
•.•• I mean the couplf,!;e ab.olition of every 
vestige, form and modification of slavery in every 
por·t;. of the United States, perfect equali·t;y for ·!;he 
blacl~ me.n in· every stEd:0 bef.o:ce the law in tl1e ;inry 
box, at the ballot-bo::, ancl on the battlefield. A1:1ple 
ancl salu.-i;ary retaliat:Lon for every .insJcance of en-
. sle:vc.Den·~ or slaughter of :9riooners of color. I 
mean the;:; in t,1e c1:UJ·triiJlri;j_on of· of:fic0s 1cmd hono:i.'s 
nndcr "i;b.is Government no d:i.scrimintition shall 1ie 
nade in favor •,.yf or 2gcd:aot nny clasrj of ci"tiDens, 
v1hether black 01- nhi te, of nati Ye or fo:::-eign bi:c•·i;h • 
. And SU}!lJos:t:a.g the· convention which is to meet a"G · 
Cle\'eland ;,1ea..YJs the same thing, I chee:i:-;f:'g;l.ly ,1:i.ve my 
nai!le as one of the s:i.gnees of the call. l;il 
Despite such ve1·lxi.l outlmrs·i;s, 'J)ouc;lass gra6ually returned 
to t;he Reyublican Ca1:r;;i. He 1·1as knowlct1,::;_e2.ble of the fact that 
Congress hac1 l)assed a bill granti11g full pay anc1 bomri;y to 
. Negroes. who \'/ere free since ::ay, 1861, and who had volunteered 
if the· \'12.1' had to be ended preina·curely. Dougla.$s ':Ien-b to Yisi t 
Lincoln for the s_econc1 _time in 1tugnst, l8.6fl,.. Frec1cric:, rc.,11.i,:c·J~ed 
t:hat Lincoln II showed a. c1eepe1'. moral conviction acainst slav~ory 
tha.>J. I have eve:o'.' seen before in anything spo'.,en or- wri·i;·l;en by 
· w:i1..·11 132 .. Lincoln asked. ·thaJc if 37Duglass. yrotiJ.d consent, he rwnld · 
employ hirn outside the 8.l'll!Y to organize· f), bo.ud of_ colore~l S<:OU-i;s, 
·!;ravel into ·i;be slave states anc1 inc1uc:e Negroes to cone v:j.thin 
-1311,Ttwi Yo:dc .~i~~~: :;:§~j-~ r;:::i:d~;;./'iS~ ··:::, · ~,.,@~'ii Yo:rig_ :£!Z.:!:i}9_~:2;La 
of l-.ic>,y ~15, 7.7f64-, p, 1;.4. s·l;rJ.tes that Do1;1glass did i10·1; siiu -~:10 :cc.l.L 
fo:r ·the Clcvelo..:00 .. convention of no.c1.ico.l i~en-11 Cent1'al Fre .. 10:::rb 
ClubH ·but '"l:he Jur16 2 1 :ts sue of The ?.x·:L:1 ci·aia cite a 11ou.glu,GG 1 , ........ - ,_,..., __ ............... ,____.. 
le't'i;er to E, Gil1Je:ct 1·oversi,1g nis cl.ec:Lsio11, 
~u;.·-s -,- -- ►- ·,-"':--f" n-&··i>;_' •.,, f;;;;,.~~'·,Lk--•:-,:_ ·. 1·-;l1 ·"'/t(c:b:ii:r:St"";;;"•✓:··""..';:,•••tri'•::i·~-.--H't',r' ·/.··"-.,p/af¼:;t>f·"'i":1.,...✓.~•;~-,:.;-e..-2'- en:>'•'! o 
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the Fea.e:i:·al lines. 133 Lincoln in:Eoroed · I)ouglass tha·~ op:,;iosi tion 
to tl1e 1'11",r- w2,s increasiue in the No1•·i;h be cause the Soutlle:cn 
sympatlriz.crs, cB,lled ·Com_:>erlleacis, <1islikec1 the abolitionis,G 
he1wive that. '1a :;ieace uight be io2•cecl_ npou him which ,1ould 
l<c:ave still in slavery-..:e.11 nh~ 11e1·e no·~ numbered among those in 
17A 
free ~r!;ates. 11 -:.>, Douglass acceptccl but the plan \78.S n_ever 
carz-ied out because of the ro.pic1 success of ·!;he Uni.on forces. 
General Geo1·6e B_, 1lcOlellen 1 s ::;,osi·!;iqn as co;m:1aude1· of the Arwy 
of ·i;he Poto,:'.iac an<l ,1ith the aid of ca:go,ble ass:Ls-i;a,nts renoved 
Lincoln's fea:r of a ·9ossible l)eace~-a:G-ar.ty price J)T0l)0s8.lo · 
Connecticut. "Tell Governor ]31)_cicL11ghar:1 ·i;o ,w,:i.t, for I ·cmn-i; to 
l1ave a long -tallr .-J.-t11 my frienc1., F:reu.er:i.cl~·Douglass:11 135 Lc;ber 
bet,·feen 1)0-~::-sons •SO. v1:lclcly Q.iffe~cent _iil -~heir posi tio~1s a.nc1 
snpposec1 clai;,1s u)on his i~·i;e,1t:i.orw·. 11 l36 -· 
W:Lt_~1 .. 1'_?-'0 cl.eri·c:c b:;,, uk ·in the :1e9v.bli can fol a., Lincoln se·~ 
-- - .···:. ;!·-=.:'":"'~::;;-:!::. ·---.-- ··- "'- -
· ·_ l33Dou.sl?.ss, ~j,f~ £:,1cl Ti~:s~-
0i~~:~:::2.t.';-"""~::~~1~~£-i;~ 
_1y,3. 9~--95; -B.olland1 · o·,). -cj;~., n, ;i::JJ, · -- ' . ·. -- --·· -
.r 
hio ci~~tu on. bciu~ reelcctcc . 
' . !llS tn.l!:::::; :Sven 
nas i ::1 cff'c c·~ ·i; !:.C only one the !Te~~ro. coul d mnnor t . Dti.ri i.1[:; tl2c 
022 0 ctn ·be:... 1:-- 7 , 
cl1onltl be 
In --~h~ :C,.!.iL:fJ o:::: ·L;~1c :,)3:10 (;l\.~.-L::i_ c :'?o.:i:t~r , 211 t:1c \".'01 ... S i; 
1 ·.-.. •.,..... o t' · :,e; ... , i -.• ... -1 r:.•o .·; :,. , .-:i. • ' ·'· -,/ -; ,.,. 3 • r1·,1 ~ ·t •o·- ,-,1)·i , .. 1 C C,1C-v,J - .i..: . J.-l:-.·,i , , C; •. Ci... J • .L-..-,C_,1, .. ,C, '-•· (. .. 1 . .1 ., ___ c1 
,.-.-c nee(, r1ot c::.)8c·c o. sL1~;le vo:.i.cc Io:~ jn~rcj_e;c , 1.'.~'.c' CJ 
o:.c c\·cn {,c G~.1 c::r e • • ·, : C ·c ·w:..'c:~· m.'G "•):•::~~-, -~h:-.-:~ ·:1l2~:~ (; {(:':.' 
· .. . :1'at~1, C!..~~~D:! , O!' c~.J.c.:i:.Lt,, t}~c J:nt~1rc : .. o .. 1- ::~ivc i! l s~o~L'O 
:.:o_r tw , -~- .::! occ:: .;i0E oi' -~:1c :• 'CL•1~ c:.:~.t:~ c ::.'::··-_-.·;;✓- ·co t:i.:ci 
:c...:i:1::; ol '1o·.-:o:c r:ill nn·i; uc 0~1c o:f -t .. c .. 1; fo:,~ t!:.·i ,. ·co 
r~s \!Onlo. co~.:).,:icc ti.10 fj~:1 ol u.J.1. Doc..i.o.l ·.1oe:r: . lj'/ 
- ·---·---
l j/ )')r:c.:,.: . o :; . c:•. ·l;•, ·n. 
Co:..1.~:-... ·;·c~i_(-,-! O:~•· -t;:)l.r_i:::_":cd ;::;·1 . ..,, ., .. . 1;.- f, _ _ ,r..11,, 
[~:r.L(. '':i:·:(•() .. 
----···-· --, 
The elG ction · ·•!"'I,-.. ,;c.....,1..> 
juricc.U ct:Lo,1 . 
ent:c.::·.lle;e to -~he rcce"_Jtio_1 roo::i <..'.:J he re(.'.chec1. i;he c.1 0or , Ln( 2·c -
a sacred effo2·t, 
;rou J.ilrncl it, he 
and then I 
sa;ia.14.0 
we.JJ:ed 
Fr·ederi.c'k. had a..'>J. Uil})leasa:nt e:;;:pe:r:i.ence at Lincoln's inaii.gnra.l 
receptiop.. He \'i3S casual.ly in-~roc1uc0d ··to A.11dr0w Johns·on, the 
Vi ce-Presic1ent, who would rJJ:iortly · 0,ssu.--ne the ·role of Cllle:c' 
There o.::~e E\0j1ents in ··Ghc J..i ves of 1rrost }\1en1 1::h8n 
the doo1. ... s of their sou .. ls are onen aua. u.nconsciously to 
·tb.ema,el vos, -their -~rue c!1ar8.ct0rs may be 11 e2.cl. by ·Ghe 
oboervant eye" ~ C, ·l;he true inc10x oi 1ri s fJch;1son I sJ 
h~art wo..s O!'.le of bit·Gex· co::2-t;e;]llt anc.l ave:csio:10 His 
f':Lrst glance r12.s tl1c iro·/1n of a l1an, the se conc1 r,e..s the 
OJ.::1.ncl and sici:ly swile of a den_o.Jogue.14-1 
Donglo..ss jon.rncycc1 t:o · }3osto11 ·auU. e .. t J?anenil nall, 
April, 00l01):ta'i;ec1 ·i;lrn fall o:E Hiclruona., ·l;he co:1i'ecl.erate Cc'1.l):i.tal. 
7·' .... , -_, __ , ,. ". +,-, • hi R IJ.U'-;; ence T.'red""''i c', said "I" +011 "OU the 
.... J..,, ._, ~ .., ................. ..<...,;i • •· - ~ - . \.'-J. 7 - v .... ..,. -• ' V - .,J --
age, v1e YiCl"C ·Ghe. Lazarus of t!1e Sou-tho • • 
The Civil 1:-ie,r l'.2;d scarcely concluded when ano·i;hei.:· traged;;• 
· envelo-pecl the Y.12:i;ion. , Lincoln yms asss,ss:i.no:t;ot1 ·b-j Jo:·m r!ilkes 
J3oo'i;h on 'Ghe night o:E Ap:ril lA-,· 1865, -in the Forc1 1 s T:O.eo:(;er. 
Frederi cJ;; had re-;;u:rned to Ho c}1ester, u11en TIGY1S 
at City Eall d1e:ce Doi.,glaso. spoke, s2,id that al tholri;h he had 
hear,1 ClE-.y a11d Y/e·os'Ge::..' in -~heir best ;_10,:ients, ·i;he:Lr eloauencc . ~ 
could no·i; cm:1:9are to Frea.e2'iclc I s on tha·i; occasion. Douglass: 
sr:>.id thaJG he spoke .out of fullness of .his heu1•·l;. 11 I r;uve ex-
pression to so ,.inch of "i;he soul of the peoJ;lo !)resent that my 
voice rms several times ut·i;e:cly silenced by the GYD:?a·i;he·i;ic 
·tumult of the greaci; au6.ionce, 0 • Yfe sha.rec1 in coramon a 
terr:i.ble calEUJity, and ··i;hj_s touch or 'natu:r:e nacle us 1102·0 than 
count1 ... ynen, it me.O.e us kin~ 11 1'1r4 As ·a :c_er:11.ucle1 .. to his audience 
Let us noi.; iJe in ·too riucb. 1~aste in the \701 .. k of 
resto:r-8~i;ipn. Let ns not be in a }ru.r1 ... y ·t.o · c1as11 to 
G'....:.: :.,~:s.:~·.:. t2::.c. r.:::?:..:z-~ -~- ~~-:~~~ ::;:--~_--:: (.,·i ::. .. ~~~:"! ·!·n ~:-:00thc "' .. 
\'1!'1Gl1 TI0. t;&.:O 'i.iU U\..lJ.' C\.!.'EI8 ·8.gc~:t.!".i. 1 c!.O uJ_-.0 v:-0.L.i.~, ·, .. ··-
80U°GhCZ'i1 foes, let us se.c to it that vre tc:.1.\ce_ also 
01.1.r· Sonthcrn :f1"'icndso Let us no·G fo:c"··et· ·Ghat jus"Gicc-
to ·Che :i:egro is safetJ to -the 112.tio~,./(45 · 
Frodori c1.: \';as saclc"iellec1 by·· Lii1ooln' s dee,th ancl nas deeply 
honored ,-rhen :.Irs. Lii1col11 presontec1 j:',_j_EJ \7ith a cane ·i;ha-i; belongec1 
to her husband. 
_ Hr~ Lincoln (1esired. ·to pi--0se2,1·G :Qou;;lasr~ Ylith so1:1e 
: ·GOkeh: of 1"0.~8..!."'_(t_ o •o °' o · :.IX'So LincoJ.!1 in c2.J:·:-Cyin·; 01.rli. 
what si.:.e l:!1oy1 no~s -~lle ·aesl:t.:'e Of !1e:c ho::.-i·o::...,Gc.l. !r~"!.sban.cl; 
fJCi.1"G tD.e cE:..110 -~;o :•;i.rr. Do'..1-glc;Ds ~.:i·Ch a letteJ'." exJlc.:Lning 
·!;he circU;.;J.S°GL?loGso :~he .cs:n.e iG a, vc:cy orc1.:Lnf\1"'Y one, 
'o,,+ i·· s 0.,, CO'"!l .. •"·e hi" :-//1.,L; .... ")"J.01 .,,,..,.6 'b,r ;-::.-..:- o·-:-1r .. -,,.. ··1q a relic 
"'·" ' ,.I,., ~ l. Cl ' -- b--•.J ,t..L. Liiv~'- "' _....... ..J.--•···L·'"t}-
- . of +":-10. O"j"'f.?R."i-; ~:ncl ·l?'OOU;.r.1-::i-.1 ,.,11.0 ,:;~9 1;; fl ·:-'-r•j 0·.·1ao· LJ-O .. ·-
. • .., __ - a-:. - . ·- . ~ .:. :: -=-~·..:.-:.:..;; .. ::..~- -:-·-~. - --,~ ----~"'7'" :~"I.·"'-~_!c-_~' .-:;.-, - . - ..:.- -
----------· 
378-3'79 • 
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CJ. •. t.-j ll" • l, __ u. 
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of equ<.=-r.lity fOi .. lieg1 .. oes still needed to be· o..ccOiJ.}_)lishe0.o 
Do'.1glo,ss ,,-;rote ·i;o h.i.s fr:iencl Cha,rles· Sm,mier in la·.;e A:9ril, and 
exp:cessed his feel:Lng of de1xmcl.anoc upon 'Ghe stalwart sen:J:tor. 
The friends o:E f"raec10<!1 8J.;L over 'the oou.ntry ·11ave looked 
to you anc1 confided in..you, of all nen in ·!;he u. s. 
Senate, c1tcrin0 all this ·t;errj_1Jle nar. They r,ill look 
to you nll the n.10:ce nor; t}1a"G lJCUco dorn1s, anc.1 the final 
settlenen·ti of ou:c na:~ioi'lal troubles ir.; at b-2.Ddo God· 
,,.ra,n·i; you ~-0 ·•--n ~·011 00·10 l ·'·o ·70,u.· c'"'7 a·"d. ,Jr. o_,,~ c'.,-"~ 'Ei '' 
is my p:r:ay~~-'- ~;i_ "t11.a(·;1. r:~il\i~;s:l~l-7_ ,!.,. -~ lv. "~ u.7 
For e. shor-J; ti~1e, :00\,lglass· fe:L-i; tha"G since the an·i;:Lslavery 
pla;i;form r.n.d 15eJ?fo:,·mec1 i·i;s \'fork, h.i.s voice r:ould 116 longer lie 
neec1ed, "My grcn:t and e:rceecling joy, 11 sail1 Ji'rede:,:io";;:, "over 
these stupendotuJ achievements, espcci~.lly over the aOol:i:tion 
o:f slave:!'.'y ·• • • 
his td.e2 .. s v;ere 1"eRcl by B6o!-:er · To- Was:b·irigtoU: a.net e?;Ib6di0d. in 
;i:uskegee Insti·i;ute, 
s"i;:;.•ti.ggle ftl1c1 _e.cb.ieve:aent,- 1:letv;een htBl)le birth anc1 hic,;11 · i;mr:9ose·. 
liis 02,ree:r is v1ithon:\; :pai~allel as a s:l;rilcing C~':E\:J]_)le of "che 
147:s-recl.erick Don,Uass "co Cllarles -Sunne:r, April 29, 1365, 
Cl:iaries St::,me:c Le·i;·i;er1looks. 
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Frederi c!r :Dougl a.ss. possessed the II natu:cal abil i ·cies of purpose, 
p erseverance, unco:a.q_ne1·aolc ,·,ill and i !1c1ustry1 11 becau8e he , • 
11 l ef·~ little to chance, destinJ 1 or SU!)erior natural cna.orn".lents . 11 150 
He later held such f ecleral ap, oint::10nts as '..!ars hal l of t he 
District of Colu:1bia, !1ccorden~ of Deeds fo::- the District, and 
Uni tod St~:t;es ::ini~tGr to ~hit:i. . The tlistin:;nicr:cd Ec0ro 
abolitionist died on February 20 , 1895 . 
A f ar.1ous r;ri ter of bioi;raphJ , ~:1il Lttdrlig, pointc 01..1.t that 
great nen are not gods ; tllat they ha Ye been eri r:>:?ed by the saae 
all-too- huill~ :inssi on::.; , represcio~s , and e1.101..mbrances r:hi ch affl ict 
every ot:r1er uort2.l, but they achieved c;rcatiless be cause they 
fought thl'OUGh to their gon.l s.151 Dol l ·-1 .... ,...s s·::r11 ,...r,.7 ea~ ·1·'(rro1 1 rrhou·t; "-·b c.,,,.~v v- 1..-~c.._>- lt- - i...0 -
bis entire life to help the r1oymtroclde:1 ,'.c.3ro race beo:i.noe he 
too had e:q)Cl":Lenced. ·che r avenous jc.1,·1s of op:_:ircssion. 11 You arc 
-~ '' ~-- ..: .. , ~ -- ., --...... : ,., , ~ 
~' --·- ..... - - - - - - ·- ... - ✓ 
His cr..c.'1.llcnr:;e rinGs cJear to a.11 Hho dci:.ow1cc the :rc,:;ro ' s 
ness to accc:_)·i; he.s c:;q_:>oscc1 the Tiea.!-::neso of tllei :r poGi tio:1 and 
brightened t he path to-:!a2•(13 Civil Riellto . 
• J ~50_g~1ic:rd~ _p::.~\·r ?r~~-~ ~gg Jr.:i_l)~no, :?cbrno.r:r 7 , 1359 , 1? • 1, 
Cl. G::t.n~ .1J0 C'(l'.l' C 0.t. 2rcc~Cl' :J. C.:: J)0Ut..;lt'.8G U'G :retrov,oli tan !':~11 on 
II Self- ::ac:c ; ie!lo II -
1 5J.e_;un:.'lec , ~'re<102.•ici!-;: Dou3laso : 11 !-)ric1.._;e- :Sni ldcr In ~I\lDUn 
Rcla·cio::rn, 11 £,;.~• c~~·, p . 100 . 
;J'e b:cuo..ry 7, 1G59 , cit . 
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~l.1hesis .Abstract 
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T:tie slavery oont:rove:csy in the United States gave birth 
to many stalvmr·t; :Lnclividuals who _directed their efforts to 
expunge the chattel system. This stv,ay concerns the Hegre 
abolitionis·t:, 1!'rederiok Douglass, whose ani"10s:i.ty to slave:ry 
engendered with:Ln h:irJ the r1ill to break the chains of bondage 
and become one o;f: the most influentiaJ,. and :r.o;:rnr>o-i:t;,r1 ;Tr.,:'"' 
- 0~~};>vi.t8i.1 cs oi nanu;;;:Lssion in the nineteenth century._ · Ylith an 
i,1bo:r·u gift of ermncia·i;ion, Donglass provided the spark that_ 
sustaine cl. the dwinc11ing spirit of -hope in his brethern. 
Fredel'ick became one of ·i;he most prized speelcers of -~he 
Garrisonian movement, bu:!; his tre,1chant _ desire to free his black 
brethe:cn rende:C'ecl. him unable to confine _his lectures to simple 
nci:rra,tive., _The Negro a.boli:l;i~nis·i; 1 s· rl~',;ermination led to ·l;ne 
pv.blica:i;ion of the fj_rst of t:r..rec autobiogrici,phies in 1845 • 
Populari·i;y and repute;l;j_o;1_ soon follorred, but so did ·l;he possi- ·--
bili ty of re·versl on ::i:o · 1mirc1rrgf~-i=tofrf · cit -~;;~{'j;'.J;?~-fs~; :; ;1.'e ;: r1as 
hur:,•iedJ.y scheduled, . While th_erc, :i!1rccle1·icl: v,as s,,.btly intro- · · 
an Ced to tho reaL-:1 o.f J)ol:t"Gi cr~J_ 2.bol:l"i:;-j_o11ism and sevOral fr:tenrJ.s· 
'. 
f ., 
i • 
procured his freedom, 
His 1·etuI·n to America in 1847, · l'.!arke<l e.n even bolder 
chap·ter in his· aboli_tionist career because his newly acquired 
politica,l aspirations occasioned the s1;1J.it \Yith his f.orme:c tutor, 
William Lloyd G-arrison. For the next sixteen years, Douglass. 
ably editeq his own newspaper, and.with valuable assistance from 
Liberty and Free Soil Party aclvocates, ]?leaded the cause of the. 
Hegro th:coughout most of the northern states. The cul,iiina;l;:Lon 
of his antislavery effor·i;s o ccu:crea. with the ascenc1a.nay of the 
Republican Party in 1860. 
With the coming of ·[;he C:Lvil War, Douglaso bent llis efforts 
to urging President Lincoln '[;o liberate the slaves, Even after 
the issuance of the Emancipation Proclama-t:i.011 :Ln 1363, :Prederick 
u.nceasingly lapored ·[;o secure for the free Hegroes elj_gib:i.li-ty 
- . ·' 
'v lJ. 1.4..ci.J..J.. 'J ,.Y -l..l..l. 
Unwilling to compromise at ·the e),_J?ense ·of Negro liberat1on, 
Frederick would criticize indiv:j.duals and institutions whose 
efforts were not cl.i.rected ·i;owards. complete aboli·i;ion. His 
challenge rings clear to all 1,ho c1enoun ce the_ l:Tegro I s constitu-
tional right to equ.s:lization of opportun.:lty. · The uni'/illingness 
·on ·the part of e),_-ponen-cs.·of prejuc1ice and· diso:i.~iriination. to . . . . 
accept has exposed ·i;he ,realmess of their' position and brightened 
the i:iath tonarcl.s Civil Righ:t;s: 
' . 
_:: DouglaBs· was;•-th~~-:-biii~-; -~;~~~-d~il -~irCi-lJ~g"ftLe-::ir:t{'f~~;;h:rev~eruent-~· 
.. and llj.s hlMbl_e. birth and high purpose re:adeJ:• hi~ e:ffo:r-~s to-,.· 
ward racis,1 f:ceec101:1 and equali:i:;y ai11ong the ·,::.iobles-,~ in any. 
:period of Ameri Cc'1J:l histo;:y, 
. . 
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